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EDITOR'S INTRODUCTION

Rei.i,irk.ibly little has Ih-c, written -.„ the m.t, rip.l svst,m ofanada. Inr a number of y.,,rs after cnnferlerat,.,,, m„ch „f

b ;z ' r'"'"' :""" "^^ f^'-" •" '"' co.„tit.cio„

Ma r„ n,e Uo„,„„„„ a,„l the p„»,nces. c-nparatively liule t,.
the distributioi, of ,H,wers ;.///„« ,he ,.rc„inces. The explana-
tion ,s not far to seek. The pre-confederaliot, systems of local
Kovernment were continue.l, and as ,«,p„latio„ Kre« slowly
here was httle occasion to in.estigate them. The ,«st ten or
twelve years, however, have seen ,x>p.,lation increasing rapidly
and the sphere of tnunicipal activitj widening. The magnitude
and he comple.v.ty of local interests are at length compelling
attention to the held that it was formerly possible to ,«ss hghtly
"ver. One might even say that Ihe past unquestione.1 supremacy

."ichallenged.
I h.is ,t ,s that .nnny Lxralities are alrea.ly feel-

ing that the s.mple organizatin i the past is nnequalto the
slram of modern municipal activity The near future should seemany imiwrtant changes in the system and methods of conduct-
ing municipal business.

The present volume passes in review the main features of
municipal development in the several provinces. The papers
forming it have been contributed during the past live vears and
have appeared m four seiiarate numbers. In the majority of
instances they are written by men personallv familiar with local
conditions. A few additional notes wi„ be found in the
addenda.

The account given is not exhaustive. It is r. disciissioi, of
those matters on which data are available and which are in-
digenous or sufficiently important to repav e.xamination. It is
necessarilv factual. No attempt is made'tn iet up gener,li7a'-
tioiis as l( the discovery in locd laws or practices of regard for
certain traJitional political principles. To undertake that would
be at present highly venturesome, perhaps fantastic. Canada
IS a country m the making, and the influences on dav-to-dav
legislation are too chaotic and utilitarian. But it is just thi".

1* .
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KnitoKs Intiukhicticin

|,racli.»l .Itaracttr »hicl. M. t,- .l,e mt.rcst ......l v.lne oi .

review o( political in«itii.ior.» in a >...„« coninv-nweallh.

Kro,„ ,h. nu,.TiM prcscnu-.l .«„ or thr.. ..n.s..-.n.!m,

features »ill l.e renurl<e.l In .l-e f.r.t pl,-..e ,. w,lM« n... e .

that ...mmipallv Cana.la faIN n.uKhlv into tlnee .l,v,.,n,„
(

l,e Maritime IVuvi„ce,. (-) O-.el.v, an,l ,.,) Omaru. an,

I

West, lint tl.e larRe .um.lK-r of an,en,l."« Act, passe.1 ea.

vear is Rra.lt.alh l.rinRinK aUm. Krowi„K s,„„lar,.y m m„, .
.n

a»- a„.l orKani,;ation, Ontario servinR n,ost fre,|nently as nu el.

It will iK- notice.1 further that the nutnicipal system .s tteither

I.-„„hsl, nor America.,, hut like the first general munici-al At

f Omario. a combination of N,th with nunhficattons sn,te<l to

l...al conditions. No. sufficient ti.ne has elapse,!, nor have the

reciuirements heen severe enouKl' to ,levelop as yet ..
.I.stmc

olln ty... I. win 1. n,..e,l also , ha, the nmmcpa

machinerv is a.lapte.l „. a m,i,les, range ,.f Uxral a.t.v.ty rathe

han to the heavilr .Inties .ha. alre;.,ly are heiuR thrust .,p.m ,t

,v mo,lern ,len,an,ls on nnu.icipal governn.ent. Us ,leficences

form the basis for certain suKKes.i,.ns '"';"':"^'' ,'""''„
^''"ff

paper Of particular ,leveIopments tl,e evolution o the Board of

TmL\ an 1. in On.ario. .he crea.ion of a local Bovemmen,

boa d are perhaps the ntost interesting. Front the btbhography

len i ^11 be noticed that Canadian municpal l,.era,u,-e

f,\erv scattere.1 an.l ntiscellaneous. Mention must be ma.le

here of .be fact .hat since the earliest of the followmg papet^s

'"re" r tten there has heen a large influx of foreigners. wh,ch

ends te lilv io lessen the hotnogenei.y of .he .o«n populat.^-v

MlIhe contributors are interests stu,lents of „cal govern-

n,e.„. But a vvor,I of ,Krso<,al thanks is .lue ,,. the.n for hel,.

ing ; , trake this >olume possible. ,«rt.cularlyn> view of the

inaccessibilitv of .lata and the imperfections of average mum-

c"pal reports. Thanks must also he returneil ,o the many pr,.-

vincial an.l municipal officials an,l other cnrrespoiu ents, form-

ing 1 lis, too long ... be given here, who have fnrnishe.l valuable

'"'"'"'""""
s. MORLF.Y WTCKF.TT

ToKoNTo. N'ovcniber. i'fi?

^ /^
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The f(ill(,uiiikr .irtick-s nrt- publislit-.! .is ^i \nk-l
imrmlnctimi til till- stiuly of Ciiiadiiii Citv Covurn-
iiant. Till- siii^sestivc skctcll of Wi-stiiionm, tin-
" mo<k'l town," the youngest of the cities of Canada
is from the piMi of its hi>;hly-i-steeinecl Mayor, ^t
lliaiiks are chic to i'rofessor Mavor for his valued
assistance in rc\isiii;; the proofs.
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CITY GOVERNMENT IN CANADA

liV S. MOKLKV WICKRTT. I'H.I),

^1'

liritisli institutions have i,oeri csscntialU' rcprorlnced in
Canada as far as circumstances have permitted. They liave
served as model alike for federal, provincial and civic organi-
z.-ition. Canadian city ffovernment accordin-Iv much more
resembles the simpler English type than it does the complex
constitutions of United States cities; tlimi<{h in .some points
recent municipal experiments in the American Rcptdjlic have
been taken full advantage of in the Dominion. But, as we
shall .sec, city Kovenimcnt in Canada is not lacking in character-
istic and promisinH; features. This is to be expected

; for the
conditions under which the country was settled and the homo-
geneity of the ijopulation have greatly favoured the development
oi a satisfactory, and to .some extent independent, system of
municipal government.

It is worthy of remark that during the List generation and a
half miimcipal matters calling for amendment have never vio-
Icntly disturbed the Canadian public. The reason is that in themam they have been disposed of .almost as they arose The
practice of considering changes in the Municipal .Acts at each
SCS.M01, of the provincial legislatures, and the tardv growth of
Canada's population, which has not advanced, cither .Generally
or locally, by leaps and bounds as in the United States have
made tins possible. The rise of great cities, in fact, is scarcely
yet a feature in the growth of the Dominion. Only two cities
have a population of over ic»,ooo : Toronto has 220,000 and
Montreal 275,000, or including the outlying municipalities
which may be considered as forming part of the citv, 320000'
Three other cities, Winnipeg, Vancouver and Calgary, which
a so show signs of becmiing great emporiums of trade, have
all less than forty-five thousand. This figure, indeed, is not

[8]
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1 VVicKirrr ; Crrv Govi;knmi;xt in Canada

readied l.v n.iv citv outside of Ontario and Quebec. To take a

general ii'ir-. . v , the twenty largest cities, according to the census

of i<x)i have a general average of only 48,9/8. of excluding

Montreal and Toronto, of but 28,ooci. A comparison will

throw more light on thi-s point. In the United States in ,870

places of 8,o<x, or more- contained nearly 21 per cent, of the

entire i>opulati<m ; in iSSo the 21 per cent, had increased to

22 57 per cent.; and in 1890 to 29.20 per cent. In Camiua 111

1871 only 13.01 percent, of the population lived in cities and

towns of over 5,cxx. iuhabitauts ; in 1881 this percentage had

grown to i6.Qrpcr cent.; a.id iu 1891 to 2i.og per cent. Were

the basis of the calcnlation 8.000, as in the United States, in-

stead of 5,ixKi, these iierceiitaKCs would, of course, be much

smaller.

The abo\e figures show, liowevcr, that the increasing con-

centration of population which has caused such changes in co>

nomic and political conditions iu the various countries of the

world is not absent in Canada. In the more settled districts

rural population has become even sparser than it was ten years

ago. This is explained in part by the great extension of s..itK-

ment in "the virgin province" of Manitoba and in the west.

But, al.so, the number of people living in the towns and cities

has 'grown steadily. The census returns for 1891 allocate one-

fourth of the increase in population between 1871 and 1891 to

cities and towns of over 5,000 inhabitants. Conversely for the

rural regions the area of " improved land " in the Dominion

advanced in the decade preceding 1891 somewhat over 6,638,oof>

-s ; but the luiraber of "farmers and tanners' sons" shrank

from 656,712 to 649,506.' Ill Ontario population increased be.

tween 1878 and 1896, according to the reports of the Bureau of

Industries (Ontario), from 1,652,686 to 1,972,286 or 19.3 per

cent Yet in spite of a great expansion in dairying, there was a

decrease in rural population of i.i per cent. Meanwhile the

population of towns and villages increased 37.8 per cent., and

that of cities somewhat over 100 per cent. These figures will

probably apply generally to the other provinces of eastern Can-

i These fiKU.es are not sl.ogell.cr conclusive, for Ihey do not inclndt sucb

.. .„it- liurUls ' ! Stock-raisers, apiansls. nurserymen, etc., nor [arm

laWers." Se the second v^^lumes of the census report, for lS8. and iS,..
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ada as well, with the possible exception of Quebec. Lack of
adequate rcti.ms of the d, fa.to or actual population prevents
more exact statement. The fi^f.ires sjiven are certainlv .sufficiently
sisrtiifiennt for those in Canada who are begiin.inK to .Hve more
attention to municipal matters.

If Canadian cities are not large, neither is their history loneTh. oldest incorporated city is St. John, N.B., which is now
attr ,ct,u^- coiisideraI>le attention as an alternative shipping port
w.t„ Hahfax. St. John was incorporated in .784 one year
after he andmg of the .Vnerican Loyalists, who numbered for
this locality about 5,000.^ Its present population is about
4o,or«. Quebec and Montreal, much older and more important
settlements, followed it in 1832, though four vears later their
charters were suspended until 1 840. Toronto received its incor-
ponitionm 1834, the year preceding the great EnglLsh :.:u,.ici.
pal Corporations Act; Halifax in ,84,; Kingston and Hamil-
ton in 1846; Ottawa in i,'i54; New Westminster in ,S6o- Vic-
toria m 1862; Winnipeg in 1874; St. Thomas in 1881 • Van-
couver m 1886; Windsor in 1892; Calgar>' in 1893; Woodstockm 1901.

It is further clear that after such a short career Canadian city
government has not yet undergone the straining and testing
which IS inevitable with huge aggregations of population, and
that Its history will not be, on the whole, so dramatically inter-
esting as that of many towns of the United States. Yet the
same tendencies that have appeared so prominently in the his-
tory of cities in the iieighbouring Republic have at times
m,- themselves felt in Canada. In these pages an attempt is
made to .summarize some of the conditions, influences and
mcisures that have been helpful i„ coiiibatiii,,, them.

Let us look beyond the city for a moment, id take a gen-
eral .survey of municipal Canada with its coun y, its rural muni
cipality. Its township and other administrative units. The county,

Canada, an Ayrt'/J^ila? vol v.? p.^,56
^' ^"'"' ^'"'"« '" ""Pki"'
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which is prominent in Ontario and the east, is not met with

in the west. Its place is taken there by the less highly organ-

ized rnral municipality.'' In Nova Scotia and New Brimswick

the unit of local goveranient outside the towns is the county.

In the latter province the principal places, such as St. John,

Moncton, St. Steph.-u and Campbcllton, as well as certain im-

portant parishes, are even represented in the county councils.

Thus, apart from city government, Canadian local government

falls logically into three divisions : the Maritime provinces, with

the county as the unit
;
Quebec and Ontario, with the mixed

county-township system; and the west, including Manitoba,

with the pnre township system. In these divisions there is con-

siderable paralleli-sm to the distribution of local-govemmeut

fonns in the American Union, as the readers of Mr. Bryce' will

recall. In Ontario and Manitoba, "ities are incorporated under

general statutes, by which a population of a certain size and den-

sity may be proclaimed a city by the Lieutenant-Governor ;» in

other pai.s of Canada this is done by special legislation. To

some other special features reference will be made presently. One

of the most promiucut among these is the control of the liquor

patronage, which in the west and, since 1896, in New Bruns-

wick as well has been placed in the hands of provincial commis-

sioners ; but in the east, with the one exception just named, it

rests still with the cities.

In a study of city goveruraent, however, the character of the

administration fonns the line of division, mther than the relation

"^The si.ni.Ursysteni of the »e!t is hislruclive I' r the reit of Canada In

Ontario a„aQuel«cthe county WAS nl its in«Uul,onn.erHv.„e^clomU.^^^^^^

1,. Nova Scotia the county was created, in „retirence to the sn^ er n,,^„,c.pal

unit, to Kuard aKainst the spread of New EMRlaud democracy, whicli had been

so successful! vfosterert in the town nieetiuK. But the tendency has been

W«.r5s u ifonnily of svsten., anil at present the county or«anu.at,o„8 ,.. the

three provinces resemble one another not only .n Reneral outline but also in

many important details. .Some time apo the complaint of ' oyer.governn ent

was raised in Ontario against the luulliplication of administrative nuita

.

vinage to viship, countv. province. Since then the system of county repre-

,entati,'.n has be'e'n simplified. .Another matter „ now
''''""'''V'':?

»,"'""
.7

nanielv, the jurisilictioii of the coumy couit, winch, because of "* >-»P7';^r;-

ness ii keem' aani.ible to restrict in favour of the division courts. On this in-

^rtant matter, sec the reports ..f the Inspector of Legal CfT.t.s and of the In-

apector of division Courts for iSgS, etc.

* Auifrican CommunxveaUh, vol i., ch. xlviii.

' Qsually however a special act of PaibMiiit^.a is passcil. ilecluriiig the town a

city ami inukitifj provision for liaMlilics, olc.
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;

betw«n the various municipal units. From this point of view
there is noticeable throughout the Dominion a gradual approx-
imation to one type of city government. But it will be found
advisable to divide urban Canada roughly into two .sections
chiefly on grounds of administrative organization, but to a
certain extent of historical association as well. In the west
Ontario Manitoba, British Columbia and the Northwest represent
a tolerably „ .:form area. Owing largely to the fact that so many
Ontario men have accepted municipal appointments or entered
upon the practice of law iu its leading cities, the municipal
system of Ontario has in many respects served as model. In^e east, Quebec, the Maritime provinces and Newfoundland maybe grouped together, though on historical grounds Quebec mav
lay claim to a position apart

; while Newfoundland fonns as yetno part of the Dominion, but in course of time undoubtedly will
Precedent in the United States, as alrcadv obser^ed,« has in!

fluenced Canadian civic organization iu many important rt.spccts
For this reason, and because New World ...flnences also prevail
in Canada, certain features of city govenimeiu in the United
St.ates may be uc.r'. as a standard of comparison. In the sim-
plicity of its detailed organization, however, urban goveniment
in Canada approximates rather to the English than to theAmerican type.

Perhaps the most striking contrast between municipal
organization in Canada and in the United States is found
in the one being in a state of free development, while the other
IS conditioned bv the requirements of a system. In Canada the
municipal constitution is changing from Parliament to Parlii-
ment, from ses.sion to .session, unfolding new powers

di>tateo7^'"^
others there, according as requirements

dictate or expenence advise.s. In the United States the spring.
lug up of large towns and the rapid growth of great metropolitan
centres have neeessitated their being housed in administrative
structures for which the Hues were suggested, as Mr. Rryce andotIier^_pomt out,' by the aUeady existing stat^- governments.

... where li.e author .^kks , f a 't^ «H., J
u*- ''""'-''P-' P'oblem\ pp. ,6,

kgislationtodoctri„air?eachi4s adherence in American nmurcipal
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That the process of adaptation demanded many alterations wai

to bt expected, for city and state arc so differently conditioned,

trotli from the standpoint of party politics and from that of

general administration, that an organization which has been

eminently successful for the state may not be at all adapted to

tile sniiill' : iniit." In Canada, on the other hand, the municipal

organization is in the main the outcome of gradual development

and fonns therefore a reliable reflection of local growth. The
series of municipal amendments passed from session to session of

the provincial legislatures, mostly on the initiative of the local

councils, bears this out. In Toronto, whase plan of action is

characteristic of much of Canai'.a, it is the practice to suggest to

Parliament any changes in the J^uincipal Act which the experi-

ences of the preceding year may have warranted. As a result

the Municipal Connnittce of the Ontario Legislature has come

to be one of the most important of the standing committees.

The civic organization of Canada is in this way the outcome of

a steady development covering approximately half a century."

A second important f..>tor in Canadian nnmicipal growth is

the homogeneity of the population—setting aside the French

element, which forms practically a distinct group in a single

province.'" In this respect again, the contra.st with the United

States is marked. In i8gi, in every loo of the population 96.7

were of British ..nd 1.2 of United States birth. This leaves but

the small percentage of 2.1 to be credited to all other national-

* Cf. Eaton, The Government 0/ Municipalities, pp. 63 et seq.

• The later development of Ontario's municipal institutions may be con-

veniently dated from 1849 when the Magna CharU of IJppef Canada's local

government, known as the Baldwin Municipal .\ct, became law. Quebec's

municipal history dates practically from an ordinance of the Special Council of

1841 (4 Vic, c. 4).
" to provide for the better internal government of this Pro-

vince by the establishment of IvOCal or Municipal Institutiona therein." The
Lowtr Canada Municipal and Roads Act, which is the baais of the present

organisation, was passed in 1855.

"The census of 1891 returns 1,404.974, or 39 per cent, of the Dominion's

population as of French descent. As these figures are based on the de Jure
system ot enumeration, under which people are enumerated according to their

permanent domicile, tliey probably include many thousands, probably many
lens of thousands, of French-Canadians working in New England factories. Of
these 1,186,346, or 85 per cent, of those enumerated, are ascribed to ttie pro-

vince of Quebec. Quebec (City), since the withdrawal of the British regulars

some years ago. is now almost altogether French-Canadian, although at present

one or ^o of its aldermen are British-Canadians. Of the 91,605 French-Cana-
dians {0.5 per cent, of the whole) returned for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
very few appear in the larger towns or cities.
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Thi» is particularly true of Ontario. It may, in fact, be iaid

that throuKliout Canada the inunicipjlity is regarded more as a

species of joint stock company, only those contributinK the capi-

tal being allowed to sli ire in the direction of its affairs. That

this is an extreinely usc'ul conception will Ik- dcnietl by few."

Yet almost vearl> some city council, this year Toronto, .dopts

a resolution to have the franchise lowered.

Hut while homogeneity of population and a restricted fran.

chise have undoubtedly favoured m\inicipal government in Can-

.ida, thev do not altogether explain its unusually placid course.

An influence perhips even more potent is the comparative non-

interference of political parties. Here again is presented a strik-

ing contrast to couditiuus in the United States. Generally

speaking, public opinion in Cau.ada has been thus far (ii)posed to

the direc* introduction of party politics into nninicip.il matter.s.

Partisan inliuences are, it is true, never wholly absent
;

in a

few places they are decidetUy active, though this is fortunately

the exception. The explanation of this exemption from politi-

cal interference will be found mainly in the suiaUncss of many

of the cities, the homogeneity of the population and the pre-

dominance of local interests and influence ' To this should

franchise. rtjapectiveW. in of course not possible. Ijecause of ihe scallereU pro-

pert' 3 of many ow'ners ami consequent aup'...\:tioni in the voters* hsu.

Moreovei. in city elections women are entitled to vote. By Act of l»9» (61

Vic c 14) it m«v be meiilioiiej, itie provincial franchises were adopted as the

basis for the feiU d elections in the respective provinces. In Ontario and the

west the provinci.il fr.niichi5C is priicticallv universal after a certain term of

residence in the e«.ster;i provinces the suflra|;e is more restricted. 0^"llie
Electoral Franchise ill Canada," by T. Ilod({in8, K.t;., in Hopkins Cunada.

vol. v.

1* That propertv-owners. however, may at limes re(i«ire more protection

against tliennvlves'tlian against the iion-property-holdinK classes has 1k.,.ii fre-

qiientlv remarked. The vx'ierieiice of Toronto, for instance, between 18.S5 and

iSqo when miles of new s' els were laid out and furnished with sewers and

water and eas maMis. far in advance of the real requirements of ihe city, is but

the repetition of nn Incident in Phibiilclphia history, as coniinenled upon in

Allins .n and I'enroae. I'hUadelpMa. itSi-iSSj .- a Hishry 0/ Miimcipal Dull-

opment^ p. 27S.

" In contrast to conditions in many parts of Ihe Aniericin Union, the dates

(or provincial and federal elections are filled independently of the municipal

eleclioiis. with which tliev ninv be said practically never to conflict. Tins is

the more likelv since citv elections, with but few exceptions, are held between

the niontlu of'Diccmberand .\pril. The absence of parly, or some other or-

Kaniznioii to fill its place has. however, led the brinyin^ forward of innnicipal

candid.il.ss laryelv to interested parties, self-help and chance. Tills condition

of afiairs h,is t.ild heavilv on the representative cliaructer of the aldermen.

Happily however we have some v dtant workers in the municipal field.
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how many licemte* nre to be granted within it« limitn. Mani-

toba followed in 1889, British Cohinibia in 189a,'" New Rnina-

wick in I«q6, ami the Northwest Territories in 1897. Quebec

and Nova Scotia arc arcurdiiiKly the only provinces of imporu

ance that preserve the older system of apiiointnients. In the

province of guelicc, conforniablv to section 842 of the revised

liquor-license law, the (^rantiin; of a license is to be refused if

opiKMcii by a majority of the electors resident in the locality.

In Quelxc (City) the »;rant must Ik confirmed by the judifc of the

sessions if the peace or V city recorder ; in Montreal, by t e

two jnilijes of the sessioi^ the peace and the recorder, or any

two of them.

It will iu>t do to minimize th-- influence of these two sets of

provisions—even thou','h their application is not quite ({eneral—

on the efliciency of Canadian city Koverumcut. In fact, it ii

difficult to overestimate their importance for the cities of west-

ern Canada, and, ;is regards liquor-liccns'? patronajje, for those of

New Hruniwick as well. In Nova Scotia, where a strong " pro-

hibition " sentiment prevails, the importance of this patronage

is son.ewhat dimiu'slicil.

Another problem now tmdtr viRorons discussion in the

American I'nion is that as to tli. administrative and financial

relation between state and city. '' is to be noted, at the outset,

that the sc\en large provinces of 1. mada and the four organized

territories are much more important, relatively to their cities,

than are the forty-nine states and territories of the Jnion. This

is more or 1-ss eviecnt from the'- size alone. But up to the

present except in matters of sanit ition the/e has been no pro-

nounced attempt at supervision, such as is afforded in England

by the Local Covernment Board. What measure of surveillance

exists is exercised, as in the United States, solely by the legis-

latures. But, partly as the result of a vigorous local spirit,

partly as tb ; consequence of cone cntration of power and personal

responsibility in the various cali nets,—which is more marked

in the provinces than at Ottawa,—the provincial IcRislatures

have usually shown sufficient regard for the wishes of their

'• By the Act of 1895 a aimilHr system to lllal outlined tor licenie commU-

lionets lus i«eu '«lo[,teil for police commissiolieri.
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;
M,y,, curi,„„lv .n„„Kh, in mc. province, itha. I,a,,,x„„l that llu- ,„aj,.rity of citv „»mlK-,s h.'v.- Ikv„ for

a Ion,; t.„K. i,|,,„„U,i „,„, „„. ,„Hian,n,tan o,,,H.,i,i„„ '

The tact rnnni,,,, i.ow.v.r, that tluorctkally ,1,. provincial
lcK.,latnrc. have ,,„ ovcr.h:„l„„.in„ p.,v„ -, a, canp'rcl «i,utu, on who,,, „ ih,,, lai.l the l,„r.U„ of co„Man. walchfuhics
in safcKiiarihi.K their local iulerest,. The „resi.„t ,li,„„i'

OVCT cty .treel, i, a„ i,„„„ee i„ p ,. c plain,, have alvbeen ra,se.l ,,, several of the p,„vi„ce> tl,,. ,„e,„l,er,, of ,he pr,.vinua Un,., atnre, iron, rnral c.nMitneneie.s are son,cti,„es ,00
c«»ily hron^-ht „,io line against tl,o,e represenii,,;. cities

1 he pnn ,Mcial iH,«er is l,ro„v.l,t ,„ :„,,r ,.ii|„, „,„,,, , .^

lat,o„ or a.l,„„„s,rativcly thro,„.h linancial cranl.s-a
'

for in-
. anee, ,n connection with e,l„calio„. Iie,i,|es the re,M,lali«„s
already ci,c<. for li,,nor and police patronage, therra^ ^

^
v.s,ons ors,„k„,,, fnn.I. which are verv co.nplcte i„ ,„„a ,

for tin.. ,„„.,t,„. „f „,„„i,i,,^,, i,„,,,„„,„^,^^_„„ „,^.
; "^

wlueh the recent (.nancial hist<,r>- of Montreal n,av Ik- cons,, t«l
'

-for b,,ar,ls of health, etc. In connection with'.hc ones
"

,fprovtncal s„|H..rv,s,on, the <lesiral,ility of the province is..,i,„;^tc.na„c r :.blc mnnicipal reports natnralll s„»;«est i^^ F

.nfornutto Of hite years n.ore attention is U-ing pai.l bv«veralof th. ,rovi„ces to the co,„pilatio„ an.I pnl.McaH „ ofsneh sat,st,cs,oascd on the anditors' re,H.r.. fro „ thevaro,erne. n,^,o,eadsthew.y in this regard. British Colnn.h Ibegun to follow and Qnel^c also, thongh very tentatively. \Vithrespect to taxat,on the relations between the provinces and theie,t,es ares.,11 ,n an inchoate condition. These financial rj
t,on.s w,ll den,an.l ,norc attention in the nea. fntnre

Mnn,", T """-'^',"' 'Si-lative control over cities, Ontario andManitoba, where the crcn.nstances ,K.r,nit it, pass with few evcep.,„„s only general laws or acts apphing to all .nnnicipaliti:,
class,r,ed accord,ngto.son,e standard, nsnaliy that of p<,pnlationTh,s ,s the case m the other provinces as well, .so far as towns
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and cities not specially incorporated are concerned.'" The ques-

tion of special and (general laws, however, has not yet becotne

matter (jf public debate, thonj^di it is referred to in the Ontario

Municipal Report for 1888. Mr. Wilcox, in his convenient book,

The StuJy of City Gnrcruuurt,^^* states that more than half the

conunonwealths of the United States require that cities be or-

j»;ani/.ed by jjencral laws or forbid the Icjjislatiircs to pass any

special laws alTcctinyf city charters. In Canada the provincial

lej^i-ilaliire is sovcrcij^ni. In (liiLario especially the comparative

et|iia!ity of the cities has favoured the po.ssibility antl efficacy of

•j^etieral municipal acts, with the result that chan<^es in the muni-

pal law have iisnally been followed with widespread interest.

T!k' dauj^crs of p;i!itical pressure and low-rollius^ have been pro-

puriionately luininiized. Toronto is the only city In Ontario

lli.it may be called of the rirst-cla-^s—of io<),()(K) inhabitants aid

over. Mr. C. R. \V. liij^i^ar, late city solicitor of Toronto, ai d

now editor of The Municipaninnual, an expert on Ontario mun'-

einil law and letrislation, has mad/ the wise sugj>;estion that the

iuniience of such general Icfji.'ilaliou be strength.eucd by lowerinj^j

the limit of cities of the first-class to 50,000. Voices have also

been heard advocatiuj>; the jj;rantin<*' of special charters to tiie

cities. At some future date particular charters maybe advisable,

but for reasons sitlticieutly .apparent from a study of municipal

de\elopuicnt the\' are assuredly not needed for many years to

eui'.ie.

Ill iSt)^ au important iuno'.atitm, in the same direction as

recent reform policy in the United States, j*^ained a footinj^ in

Canada by way of Toronto. The object was to fix responsibility

for municipal policy, hy scparatinaf the legislative and the ad-

nii'iistrative functions of the city council. To this end the Board

01 Control was - tustituted, composed of the mayor as chairman,

and tliree, later (to avoid a double vote of the mayor) four, alder-

men, chosen by plenary vote of the council.'" This board has

'" C/'. for Ontiirio, the Municipa! nil .VssL'Ssmeiit Acts of 1S97 ; for Itritish

CoUmibia, Mmiicinal Act nf iSSi ; for M-iiiitot>a. Act <if 1888; for Nortliwest
Territories, Act uf 1S94; for Quebec, .\cl of iSSS nud Municipal Code of Qut-
bfc, 1S9S ; for Prince Kdward Island. .\ct of 1870; for Nova Scotia, Act of

1S95 ; for Nt'w Brunswick, .\ct of 1H9S and auiendiiK-uts thereto.

'» Pp. Hy €l Sfq.

* In Canadian cities, in contrast to the United States, there is bnt a sin;'tr
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Tlie intricate topic of civic taxation can only be ;illniled to.

The extension of the income tax, tlie introdiiclion of the fran.

chise tax and its bearMis; on federal and provincial legislation,

the placing of the 'jca! improvement (betterment) taxes upon

a more permanent basis, are problems now coming to the

fore. In Ontario there is a desire to reintrodncc the tax on

rentals in place of the present realty tax. The chief incentive to

the change appears to be the desire to remove all ilatvjer of

frightei.ing capital and bnsiness to Montre.d where the rental

tax is still in force.

In the details of municipal administration one or two mat-

ters invite .ittention. There is, in the fir.v. ;>! lee, in some cities

a certain indelinitencss in linancial supeieision over moneys

received as taxes or from other .sources; and, in the second

place, a lack of system in the care of sinking funds. But, as

regards fiuanei;d supervision, conditions are not so serious as

many surmises might lead one to imagine. Taxes and oilier

city revenues are mostly paid b> cheque ;
and it appe.irs lo be

the practice in the grent majority of the cities not to cash paper

payable to the corporation, but to deposit it and draw money

only on direct order from the city treasurer. In some localities,

however, the treasurer's control over the tax collectors, it would

seem, might be placed on a more effective basis than at present.

In the care of their sinkin;^- funds, the cities of Vancouver

and Winnipeg stand apart, in having each a board of sinking-

fund trustees. In each case the board consists of three mem-

bers, two of whom are appointed by High Court judges. In

other cities, so far as I have been able to learn, the sinking

funds, amounting at times to very large sums, are controlle<l by

the city treasurers. In their recent report, the auditors of the

city of London, Ontario, suggest that city debentures might be

better safeguarded by bearing a stamp to make them non-negoti-

able in the hands of persons who may become fraudulently pos-

sessed of them, but available for sale in the open market.

' The entire system o f sinking-fund accunni lations," ^ they

"Tliey iLlve rTresulliaMv iii mind only tlie maliriKeiiimt, not the measures

lookiiiK t.i the furiiiMiuii, of siiikiiiK liiiiils ; for in Ontario ample pro isioti is

nla.le by i-enernl law for iepaviiieiit ot loans llv means of sinking funds wllllin

specific periods, varying according to the nature of the loan from three to

twenty years.
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tract with tlio Montmorency Company is for the long period of

thirty years. For street railways it is from fifteen to thirty

years, the latter period obtaining, for example, in Montreal and

Toronto. London's treet railway franchise is an old one, run-

ning for fiftv years, of which thirty have already expired.

The prices obtained by the cities for the monopoly privileges

have, on tlie whole, been favonrablc. It is rather interesting to

note, in this connection, that in their standards for such prices

Canadians have looked rather to England than to the United

States
;

yet, as a matter of fact, with the possible exception of

telephone charges, their prices are nearer to the American than

to the English standard. The rentals for business and resi-

dence telephones in Toronto are $45 and $25, respectively,

though an additional ,«5 is now being cliarged for the installation

of the most improved instruments ; in Lond<ni a telephone

license costs $10 (with a reduction to one or two professions,

such as doctors and dentists), after which a small charge is made

for each message ; in Quebec a telephone costs $35 per year, or

$75 for three years ; the average cost in Montreal, where prices

vary according to distance from a central di.strict, may be placed

at «55-
'

.\long with the demand for federal ownership of the tele-

graph system, which, if reports are to be credited, will probably

be met within the near future, some voices ha- e been raised for

the civic ownership of the telephones. Provincial ownership

of the truuk line-i between the municipalities would be ahnost a

necessary incident in such a policy.-'

Although there is an inclination in several cities to e.xert a

pressure on the prices fixed by enfranchised companies

—

cj;., in

Toronto and Montreal on gas charges, and in Toronto on tele-

phone rentals—no very successful efforts have been made. In

Toronto, where the Consumers' Gas Company has a perpetual

charter and a present monopoly of the gas supply, an agreement

was made some twelve years ago according to which the price

of gas was to be reduced five cents per thousand feet when the

reserve fund of the company had reached a certain figure. The

*^ By a plebiscite just mken (Jan.. 1902) Oltr.wa has proDOUUced in favour

of the city owning its own telephone service.
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of towns, which have a population of from 2,000 to 10,000, ris-

ing more rapidly than that of cities. In general indebtedness

Montreal stands first atnonj^st the cities, with a jjross debt on

December 31st, 19CX), of twenty-six and a quarter millions ;

Toronto second, with twenty and four-fifths millions, but with a

sinking; fund—for which Montreal makes practically no provis-

ion—of nearly five and a half millions. Thest debts are not

extravagant for cities of their size, and the credit of both muni-

cipalities is high, though it is true that in both cities the outlay

for nou-revenuc-producing pnqxises has been greater during the

last few years than formerly. This has led some to the opinion

that the debt-creating powers of councils shotdd be more strictly

controlled. The following table allows a survey of some of tlie

largest city debts

Vkak
KNl.lNti.

I'dlT-
Total .Hi.oatin<,

I'KHr. KDNKMS.

SINKIWO
Ft'NDS.

^

The 13 cities of om :;i Dec. -as
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9 31

ID.&l

10.M

SIS

Otlawa. Out 22 1

UI.S

I^iidoii, (Jilt 34.:.

MoiilTCfll. gue
Quebec, guc
sKerb'-ookc, Que

:'.l Dec. 'OS

W Apr. '.tS

2,273,0101

1

835.71(1

ii.'X>-

ffT,2fll

9,7lf.'f

31.M17

3H,StS
70,000

Winn:,.eg. M;m :in Apr. •<»*

M Dec. -its

.n Dec, JW

111 Dec. ".ti

:!t Dfc. -m
;jl Dec. ihl

;w,7:n

lil.OiiJ

7,.iit>
•

:[.•« M7|i

:;,-">iii, i'>:'i

l.S:!l.>Hi

l.Mil.DCKi
Halifax. N.s
Victorin, H.C
WHimiiiHter. H.C
Vaticmiver. HX

* E^itinaU'tl population. The other fijiures are rather low as tli'.- recent cen-

sus has showti. On December 3i.st, 1K9S, the iiidehtedness of the above-named
four cities of Ontario was sunif JgSa.cmoless than at the close of 1896.

t This amount is at present lower owinjj to recent (let>enture payments.

An analysis of these dfbt.'^ sliows tliat almost all liave been

incurred for local jniprovcnicnlsancl other necessary public works.

Waterworks and eflucation are two of the laro;est items. The

Onturio Municipal Commission of 1888 make the statement

that expenditure per head and unit of wealth is less in Cana-

dian cities than in the cities of the United States. But such

^jeneral comparisons are of little value.
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lives should not be unduly heavy. Municipal administration is,

after all, mainly a technical task ; and in Canadian cities it still

remains to insist upon Krcatcr independence and responsibility on

the part of departmental heads. Together with this independ-

ence and responsibility there should be a much more complete

system of reports from each department than at present. The
cost of well-fditcd reports and civic year-books is trifling in com-

parison with the services that such publications arc capable of

rendering to municipal government. The most complete civic

financial report at present is that of Toronto. The usefulness of

such reports would be much enhanced by a classification of re-

ceipts and exixinditures to accord with the distinctions made in

text-books on public finance, e.g., receipts from sinking fund

accounts, civic property, city franchises, fees and licenses, taxes,

the province, fresh debenture issues, etc. The report of the

''ity engineer of Toronto is also deserving of special mention..

In bringing forivard this matter of departmental publications

it is a matter for regret that no manual on Canadian municipal

government exists. Kven the school and college histories con-

tain only trifling refertnces to the subject.

In several parts of Canada, more particularly in Ontario,

where municipal institutions are furthest developed, a growing
desire for a broader discu.ssion of municipal problems is becom-
ing evident. Besides the annual municipal convention for

Ontario, which has met several times, a Union of Canadian

Municipalities has just been fonned, largely owing to the efforts

of the present mayors of Westmotmt and Toronto. There is a

great educational work for .such an organization to perform, and
plenty of room for combined effort on the part of the municipal-

ities.'*''

On the whole, though perfection is not written across the

face of city organization or administration in the Dominion, the

basis of city goverament in Canada must be said to have been
" well and truly laid." The conservatism of the urban fran-

chise
; the homogeneity of the city population, which the future

will probably not affect to the same extent as in the United

*' Tile preseiu mayor of Toronto is advocating a species of municipal trust
in order to facilitate the negotiatioti of loans as well aa to protect and advance
municipal interests generally.
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WESTMOUNT: A MUNICIPAL ILLUSTRATION
nv W. D, MCHTHAM,

«?'#H

The tow,, .,r W..st„,m„it .,.ljoi„s the npiKT Icv.N of Mmitrc il

of MontPMl w,.h , ,„.„„„,,„ „, ,,i„,i,|,. ^^^
_cpahfc, ,.,rr,„„„h.,,. i,, byway of cmtr.,,,, ar. to nil i ,t ,.part, of the v,.,st plai,, of ,h. St. ..awrcu.. vall.y. T

'"
w

ake„ place ,„ the .hrccion of VVe.st,no„„t, a,„l has co.urib,?^

popiila lo ,. At the sa,ne time the extravagance which for son.eyears ,,,t,„,i,„H the ,„„„icipa, «„ver„„,e,„ of Mo„ r.^ dT «many to «ek rehcf outside fron, exccs.sivc taxation and o erobjectionable conditions within the cit^. M„„,
"

;
f

°

enc,rcle.lbyannn.l«rof,n„„icipalitiesw,,ic,, rirl^d^:
*ith It, a

, 1 the.r ,«p„la,ions lar^n. An.onR these snluirbinmumcpahttesare the cities of St Henri a.ul St O, to dl^thm.med,ately below West.nonnt, with popnlationl of'J,le33,000 and 11,000 respectively.'

The steady growth of taxable prop..rt> and population inWestmoun s.nce ,ts incorporation in .Hgo i. shown by thelollowinK statement

:

'

. tsiriitd I'alur of
/ii.t-aiU l^operty.

? 4,141,810

5.7'6,«3S
7,6X2,875

9,96«.3io

10,498,620

11,527.300

Ytar.

1890

'893
1896

1899
1900
1901 (May)
J901 (December)

liipiilation.

1,K50

4,8«S .

7>7'6
8,501

9.2.S6
Abou t 10,000

prr II,,Id

»3,239
1,884

.574
1,291

'.235

1,246

Louis ,o„,x,. Town „f D.L^ri, ,i r'il""vm'„°"'';r' «i'''°-
'^"^" "' ^'
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In coiirse of time :i very considerable popnlatiou is inevit-

able. The rate of t;rowtli will undoubtedly rise with increased

pressure from within Montreal. The high valuatiim per head

will immediately strike the student of municipal affairs. As

this assessment excludes an muisually large • jpirtion of ex-

empted property belonging to Roman Catholic boaies, it may be

sMid that Westmount contains three or four times the property

value per heail of the average city of Canada. = This fact sug-

gests the standing of the population, which is that of a class of

people comfortably provided for.

The populati'-n has alwa\s been disj^jsed to facilitate im-

provements. It has accordingly been unich easier to secure good

govcnimeut here than in places where the forces making tor

advance have had to contend with masses with less education

and less business e.\penence. The people have elected to the

council a succession of business men, and given them a tree

hand. .'Vs a result, the services of the municipality have been

developed on sound general principles. One of the former mayors

is the legislative comicillt for the English district of Montreal,

\'ictoria ; another is the present member of the legislature for

the west division of the city ; a third is a former president of

the Montreal Board of Trade ; and a fotirtli, who has been for a

number of years chairman of finance of the town, was long

treasurer of the Montreal Hoard of Trade, is now its vice-

p!,;sident, and is the sole nominee for its next president.

The number in the council at present is eight, two represent-

ing each of the four wards. They are elected for two years, one

councillor in each ward retiring annually. Down to 1894 there

were three councillors for each ward. The reduction to two has

facilitated the despatch of btisincss, hut has made affairs more

open to accidents of absence on the par' of the councillors.

Pure water was one of the first nece.s.sities of the town. In

1887 a private company was formed to furnish a supply. In

March, 1891, this company was bought out by the present Montreal

Water & Power Co., which supplies most of the municipalities

encircling Montreal. The new company entered at once into a

*The per caput assessment of tlie cities of Ontario for 1897, according to the

report of t^e Bureau of Industries, was $559.
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Important work has been done in providing the town with a

well-considered and WLll-eciuippcd sjstem of roads. Almost the

whole of the town is now opened np, the chief part of the

streets bcinj; macadamized in a very perfect manner. Through

the desire to keep the rate of taxation low, no asphalt or other

expensive pavements have been laid, althongh tlie.se are bcinj^ con-

templated in some of the older completed sections. The splendid

condition of the roads, (hie to an efficient Road Department, is

constanllv remarked upon, in comparison with the badly-kept

streets of Montreal. The extent of streets is abont twenty-two

miles, of which eighteen and a half are macadam. The usual

width of macadam is twenty-five to forty feet, the usual breadth

of streets fift\ to sc\enl\-five feet, ordinarily sixty-six feet. The

foot-pavements up U' the present have been of wood, at the

expense of the inmiicipality ; but although kept well repaired

and renewed it is now conceded that \voo<lcn footways will have

to be replaced, in the ftdly developed portions of the town, by

granolithic or other jjavement of a |)crmanent character. Atten-

tion is paid to the laying of grass strips or boulevards for the

better appearance of the streets. The annual expenditure on

roads is about Sii,6oo.

One of the services most conspicuous in the Road Department

is the snow-cleaning of the pavements. Kor this special work

several pieces of machinery have been invented by Mr. (>. A.

Robertson, the Snperiiuendent of Works. By means of these

not only are the road beds kp])t be.iutifully ploughed but every

footway is cleaned after a storm in time for business men to pa.s.s

with comfort to their occupations and without special charge.

This offers a great contrast to the inefHcient system of private

cleaning under the Montreal by-laws. The larger city is now

copying the Westmotnit method successfully.

A svsteni of building lines or restrictions eompellmg erection

of houses at certain distances from the street will influence

advantageously, as present results indicate, the future appearance

of the town, and increase the value of its property. In the

upper or hillside half, a by-law, passed upon authori ty of the

specii-l conditions favourinK monopoly ; aii.l :is llic contract permits tlic com-

pany to auhatitute alternating current, wllicli is much clieaper, the price u
really not a low one.
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usually takes place about a monlli earlier than in Montreal.

Incineration has been fully discussed. It was tried by contract

for six months, but for the present proved too expensive to be

continued. .\ contagious diseases Hospital has been decided upon

and plans have been considered which are intended to go into

operation next summer.

The intellectual recreation of the people has not been over-

looked. .V beautiful public library was opened in 1899 in the

park, the first 1 luuicipal public library in the province of

Quebec. Its reauiug rooms are public, but the borrowing of

books is restricted to families of certified taxpayers. The num-

ber of books now amounts to about 3,050, the certified readers

about 2,100. The library appropriation this year is $1,800. The

cost of the building was provided for in an unusual way ; the

money is the deposit forfeited by a projected gas company that

undertook great things for the town but afterwards amalgamated

with the Montreal Gas Company before fulfilling its obligations.

The library may therefore be said to be a windfall to the town

and a monument to the prudence of the council of that year.

A word as to the financial administration. The financial

department was reorganized in January, 1894. It has been the

general aim to keep the taxes at not more than half those of the

city of Montreal. But it should f\irtlier be borne in mind that the

rate of valuation iu Westmount is only about two-thirds of that

of Montreal ; consequently the ordinary tax rate is really only

about one-third. The treatment of special taxes for drainage

and .street improvements is different in the two places and makes

an apparent difference in the tax bills. In Montreal the special

taxes are exacted in a lump sum in cash, with sometimes disas-

trous results to the proprietor. In Westmount the specials are

extended over long periods, the original cost being .advanced for

proprietors out of bonds of the town.' Personally I consider the

periods much too long. They residt to a large degree in assist-

ing speculators rather than proprietors. The worst feature is the

swelling of the debt by thejiilvances^ and the tendency of si)ec-

"In Montreal the tax rale is one per cent, on full sellinK ilue, schools 2^

mills- in Ste. Cunegomle one per cent, on very high vain, !on-lngher tlian

sellini; value This does nut incluile school rale anil drains which are payable

in full in cash. In St. Henri the rale is the same as in Ste. CuneKonde. In

Westmount il is 6'/i mills on a Iwo-thirds average valuation.
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obtained the passage of a bill through the provincial legislature

handing over to it, without consent of the municipalities con-

cerned, the most extreme rights of erecting poles and laying

conduits in all. the streets of ail the municipalities within one hundred

miles radius of the city of Montreal. Westmount, by vigorous ac-

tion, though too late to prevent the signing of the bill, obtained

a fonnal promise from the Premier to repeal it at the forthcom-

ing meeting of the legislature, and has received ample assiir-

ance of support from other municipalities in the demand which

will then be made for the fulfilment of that promise. Nor will

the people rest until this and similar encroachments upon tlKir

rights as citizens have been done away with. They feel that in

this matter they are fighting the battle of citizens for the whole

nominiim. It was with this battle in mind that the present

mayor proposed to his friend, the mayor of Toronto, the

forming of the Union of Canadian Municipalities, to which

that gentleman, wncx s\ .apathies were already arou.sed on

somewhat analogous lines, so cordiallv responded in the conver.-

tion convened by him in Toronto in .\ugust, 1901. .\nother

qiiestion which has sometimes been raised in Westmount is the

fear tliat the legislature may unite the town with Montreal.

Hut lie would be a rash politician who would venture to obliter-

ate the liberties of a British city against its will.

Many improvements are contemplated in the immediate

future of the city, as it is now about to be called. With its

shrewd and well-disposed population and reliable officials it

may be e.\pected to continue in the future the progress which it

has made up to the present. It has been frequently called a

" model town "
; but that term can only be relative. The use of

such a phrase will but lead the true friend of its administration

to look more critically at its imperfections with a view to its

improvement. If Westmount deserves praise, so do many other

well-governed towns throughout the Dominion, each possessing

advantages from which all the rest can learn something.
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cijiiiicil i)f IWLiUy-four alilcriiii'ii—four friiiii I'licli nf the six

wnrds—mU .lecteil aiimially. Tin- siiinll meiiilx-rsliip of the

council, as already pointtil out-, is a characteristic of Canadian

city councils ;;cnerally. Yet it can hardly Iw s;iid that the old

ada^e, " Safety lies in nnnilxirs," has been disproven. This is

especially trne when the work of councils prior to iHi)2 is

recalled. The ' ity was then represented hy thirty-nine altler-

inen, three frui >ach of the thirteen wards. The reduction in

the nnnil)er of wards, however, which was .ni important part of

the cli.iUKes made in that year, has helju'd nmch towiirds weaken-

ing; the influence of " ward politicians," and has lar;;ely checked

tile personal canvass of obscure candidates. Some stuilcnts ol

unuiicipai affairs sn>;t;est still fewer wards, even their total aboli-

tion, as measures likely to prevent the candidature of inconspicuous

men. The wards, it m.iy he worth mentioning, run north and

south from the waterfront in parallel divisions, .so that each

ward embraces both uuhistrial and residential district.*. The

population and assessmer.t in these divisions vary widely.

Ward number one shows .ui assessed \alna'.: in 1900 of

»6,,sS7,(xxi for .1 popnlati(m of iK,7,Vi; w,.!!" j iUilx-r three,

$6i,y32,(K»> lor ,i.s,,s,V';
«'"'' "umber six, *ii,739,ixx> for

2.5.45"-

In the past the council resembled the luiulish nu)del more

closelv than at present. I'rom 1H34 to 1H66 it was made up as

in EnKland of aldermen aud commou-councilnien sitting; to-

gether. Down to i,S59, and a^ain from 1H67 to 1.S73, the uuiyor

was chosen by thv council from amou); the aldermen. The

council's tenn of office has been usually one year ;
but between

183.S aud 1849 it was two xcars, one-half of the aldermen retir-

ing ainiuallv ; from 1H66 to 1H73 three years, with a corres-

ponding scheme of re-election. .\ twoyear lerin for aldermen,

one-half of them retiring yearly, with a like term for mayor,

is one of the desirable and anticipated reforms. The school

trustees have long been elected for two-year terms, one-half seek-

ing re-election each January.

Reference has been made already' to the board of control. It

*Kii/. supra, p. 14 note 20.

' Viii. supra, p. 14
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firemen, now resting with the fire-chief, more iiidc|K-ndcnt <i(

aldennnnir inAiicuLi'. In some Canacliiin cities, M<mtreal fur

instance, tlie firemen have tw civic vote ; in Toronto all civic

employees may vote. A Ixiard of five harbour conimissionersi

two appointed by the council, two by the liK-al lK)ard of trade,

the fiftii by the Dominion C.ovemment, has char({e of the har-

bour. The dcxrks, which are partly private, partly city prop-

erty, lie beyond its jurisdiction. Kilucational matters

are cared for by four separate iKtards : a hi^h sc1i<h)1 Umrd

nominatcil practically by the city council ; for I'rotestants a

public school lKiar<l, for Roman Catholics a separate schiH>l

board, elected by the res|iecti\e rate-payers ; and a technical

school lM)ard, consisting "f representatives of the council

and of various industrial and trade a.ssociatious. A sjK-cial board

of nine has cbiirye of the public library. It s conijiosed of the

nia\or, three nominee.'* of the council who uuisl not be aUlenncn,

three nominees of lhepubl»c,;uul two of the sep.iratc, sch(M)l board.

I'roni 1K72 to 187S the city water-works were under the manajje-

ment of four water commissioners elected c\ery two years by

the people. The lar>;e ainiual industrial e\hil>ition is under

the ilirectiou of a Inijic board to which the council scuds re-

presentatives. iMually the Court of Kevision, a s|)ecial Ixiard

of three ex])erts .ippointcd by the council, decides all assessment

appeals. Their decision is, however, subject to review by the

jnd^eof the count)- court,or, if the assessment involved anumntsto

$2,ocK), tti the county jud^e and an a.s.sociate jndjje, etc. All

civic appointments, mcrctivcr—for which as yet no civil scr\'ice

provision exists—are pernianeut durin^^ satisfactory ser\*ice.

Junior a])pointments are made by the council on reconnncud.i-

tion bv the departmental head and nomination by the board of

control. More important jxjsitions are filled by the council. In

this way the developnieut of a spoils system lias been in lar),'e

measure prevented. The significant point, however, is that the

council is only in part responsible for the goveniment of the

city. A fairly large percentage of the city's expenditure is quite

beyond its control. The civic expenditure on education for 1900,

for exatnple, was $807,180; while the public library board re-

ceived by virtue of provincial statute J^'
of a mill, which on
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the city's medical health officer. Supported by a staff of inspec-

toni this officer looks after the general sanitary conditions of the

cit>', the destitute poor, and similar matters.* His committee re-

ports annually to the provincial board of health, which has a

^neral super\-isory authority over all local boards of health.

Administrative work falls to seven civic departments, each

under a special head : the departments of the treasurer, engineer,

assessment commissioner, commissioner (scavenging, etc.), street

commissioner, medical health officer, and solicitor. A definite

division of duties and responsibilities between these departmental

officers is being gradually worked out. In the fact that this

division has not yet been effected lies perhaps the chief weak-

ness of the civic administration of Toronto.

To secure departmental responsibility the tenure of depart-

mental heads should be made secure from temporary local influ-

ences. From tliis point of view the powerof the board of control

to dismiss summarih- any dcparti .ental officer is open to criti-

cism. (Ireater i>rofessional responsibility on the part of the

chief officials would have, at the same time, a salutar>- influence

on the range of aldcrmanic duties, which is at present too wide.

Four civic franchises—the street railway service, the gas and

electric lighting, and the telephone service—are let to private

corporations. The water supply alone is managed directly by

the cit>'.

.A.S regards the street railway service it is to be noted that

the absence of steep gradients in the city secures its operation

at a minimum cost. The extensive area of the city— 17.7 square

miles—and tlie dependence of numy sections upon the street

railway for transport are further points of importance.'' The present

Toronto Street Railwa)- Company was formed in 1891^ when it

secured an exclusive monopoly of the ser\'ice for thirty years. It

undertook to replace the horse-car by an electric service within

*Cf . on such matters CoiisolUiated By-Laws of the City of Torotito, decen-

nial publication (1901).

•A tendency towards concentration of population is now becoming notice-

able ; for example, in the erection for the first time of large apartment houses.

'Incorporated 55 Vic, ch. 99. It is just forty years since the first street car

service was established in Toronto. See 24 Vic, ch. 83. In an unpublished

MS. on the Toronto street railway Professor Mavor shows that it was the

intention of the c^ty from the beginning to exercise control over the company.
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Toronto Railway Company. The city has now before it this

problem of suburban electric railways, as well a» that of the

" portage line " from Georgian bay. The latter project, if car-

ried out—whichi however, is not probable for some time at least

would make Toronto the transhipping point of a much larger

share of western traffic than at present. In connection with the

development of suburban traffic it is to be noted that the gauge

of the street railway is wider than the standard for steam

railways.' This allows the city to consider whether it might not

itself profitably control the entrance of suburban freight into the

city market, particularly as there happens to be a derelict belt

Ime that could be readily taken advantage of.

Almost immediately after the street railway contract was

signed, an agreement was entered into with the Bell Telephone

Companv for a telephone service at the rate of $45 a year for a

business and i"25 for a residence telephone. The company was

given a monopoly of the ser\-ice in Toronto for five years, and

in return was to pay the city five per cent, of its gross earnings.

Up to Sept. 30th, 1896, when the agreement expired, the city

had received in percentages #36,606. Since then no percentages

have been paid. .\t present the company is charging an extra

five dollars for installing the most modern in.struments, has

advanced the long distance rates by shortening the time limit,

and appears to be considering a new scheme of charges accord-

ing to city districts. It is time for the council to come to terms

with the company, to whom a franchise for a term of years

would be a valuable asset. .A new company looking for the

franchise and promising lower rates and prompter .service is now

seeking incorporation. Public opinion, however, as recently

evidenced in Ottawa, seems to incline strongly to municipal

ownership, or, if it could be managed, to provincial ownership.

The city engineer has estimated the cost of installing a plant

for 10,000 subscribers in Toronto at approximately «i, 200,000,

and the annual outlay for operating, inclusive of a five per cent,

allowance for depreciation, at $205,000. The Bell Company, at

the beginning of 1901, according to the city engineer, had

The street railway has a 4' to«" gauge, as against a 4' Sfi" gauge of Ihe

steam railroad.
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of once more re-opening the gas agreement. But " eighty

cent gas " is, for the present, not a bad bargain for Toronto when

cost of coal transportation is taken into account. It is certainly

questionable whether the purchase of the ga.s plant by the city

would make a good investment in face of the promising future for

electricity." Even granted its desirability from the consumers'

point of view, the pressing problems of .sew.tge disposal, water-

fro t, island, parks and Don improvement and telephone service

will probably stay the city's hand. The 'ompany has 251 miles

of mains, and 27,000 consiimers. Its plant is prob.ibly worth

between four and five million dollars.

The actual street gas lighting is let to the Carbon Light and

Power Company, of Jersey City, N.Y., whicli purchases the gas

from the Consumers' ('.as Company. The lighting contract is

for live years from January ist, 1901. Each gas lamp is to

have a burner with mantle and reflector, and to give an illum-

inating power of eighty candle; The price i-- 531 per annum

per lamp for i,oo« situated w in 66 feet of a gns main, and

$33 for each additional lamp, and for all at a greater distance.

In the matter of electric power and lighting the Incandescent

Light Company of Toronto has a permanent fianchise over the

city streets for underground wires and conduits". It has about

100,000 private business incandescent liglits. Another com-

pany, however, the Toronto Electric Light Company, has charge

of tiie electric lighting of the streets for the next five years at

the rate of $74.82 !4 per arc light. The power consumed by a

lamp must not average less than 432 true watts in any test con-

tinued for five minutes. If the company amalgamates with or

enters into any pooling arrangements with the Consumers' Gas

Company, the contract shall be void. It owns 1,204 street arc

lights and 500 business arc lights, 960 miles of overhead and

underground wire, and 50 miles of underground conduit.

The water works came under the ownership of the city in

1872, the existing private plant" being taken over at _a^ cost

"For the conditions governing the acquisition or construction of gas and

electric plants by a municipality, cf. Muaicipat Amendment .4ri. 1899, sec. 35.

" Municipal ownership" is a cry now ringing in the ears of Canadian munici-

palities.

" Incorporated originally in 1889.

"The Furness Company's.
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fourth the previous quantity." Control by m-jter, it is held,

does not restrict legitimate consumption ; its great service is in

chi -king waste of water through defective plumbing, running

taps and the like ; in affording a fairer basis for water charges,

as well as in allowing of many economies in the general man-

agement. The occasional presence of sand in the water has

been alleged to be a barrier to the adoption of a meter system in

Toronto. The city engineer and the water works superin-

tendent, however, hold to the contrary. They urge that if more

careful water and plumbing inspection were urdertakcn by the

city and adopted for all business establishments the necessity of

additional pumps and the building of a .second reservoir could

be postponed for many years to come.™

The general municipal services, with the exception of

sewage disposal, are well organized and carried out. At present

the main sewers empty into the lake and bay. But a change is

contemplated in the near future. The city engineer has given

a provisional estimate for disposing of sewage through filtration

at $1,734,000, by precipitation at Si, 540,000. Garbage is col-

lected semi-weekly and disposed of in two crematories. All

the plant for street cleaning is owned and operated by the city.

The police force is a splendid body of 291 officers and men.

ny reason of the orderly character of the city's population, this

small nmnber is able to cover the extensive patrol area of

upwards of 17 square miles with fair satisfaction. The fire

brigade has 185 officers and men. There are 3,066 fire

hvdrants, sixteen fire stations aiwl five steam fire-engines in the

city.

At the close of 1900 there were 260 miles of roadway in the

city, 183 of which were paved, 86 with cedar blocks, .[8 with

maradam, 31 with asphalt, 11 with brick. The foot-pavements

amounted to 430 miles, 26 being concrete, 2'/, brick, 2 stone

flag, the rest woo<l. The sewer mileage is 232;/- For .be lay-

ing of roadwavs and pavements tenders arc received both from

contractors and the engineer's department. In 1900 on road-

>• Water and Gas Review, August, 1S93.

MQf the 38.000 water takers 1,700 are metered. Tlie r

rate in 1900 was %i 15,000, by scliednle rate $156,000.

ime by meter
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in the principal streets being constantly torn up ; and that the

time has arrived when no privileges of this kind should be

permitted unless the city receive some return for permission to

use the streets.

The city's budget is somewhat larger than that of the prov-

ince of Ontario. The gross disbursements of city and province

respectively for three years, 1898-1900, averaged $7,779,227 and

$5,797,472. Over half of the outlay on the part of the city in

1900 was in connection with the civic debt. The most

important items of expenditure were as follow —

Dank advancei $ ^,789
Debentures redeemed l,o»4.45o

Intereit 890,300

Sinking fund invegtnienU (in 189911,267,800) 9',Too

Work! department 1,006,000

Police 259.00"

Waterworka I73i5«>

Fire department 183,000

Schools 801,180

Municipal salaries 64,530

The large outlay in .sinking funds in accordance with the

provisions of the Municipal Act,—about $3.25 per head of popu-

lation—will be noted. Toronto in this respect forms a strong

contrast with Montreal which makes practically no direct pro-

vision for redemption of debt.

The actual receipts in 1900 exclusive of contractors' deposits

and police benefit fund came to $5,397,664, of which taxes

and tax sale redemptions made up 55 per cent. Other import-

ant sources were as follows :

Waterworks (gross). . . 1340,000

\

Rentals from city prop-

erty 109.0001

St. Rv. percentages... 191,000 '

Market fees 37.ooo

alLicensea 65.000

Works department .... 34,uoo
|

Provincial school grant $20,700
Sinking fund receipts

) q o c
and expeoditurea. 381,000 V 9 P'

I4p.c. Debentures sold 91,700)

The finances are well administered and the indebted-

ness is not high. The bonded and authorized debt on 31st

"Of this sum 133,844 was from liquor liccDses.

license revenue from Toronto for igoo-oT w«« $57,54*-

The provincial liquor
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ing together they are able to secure fair iinifonnity in aueM.
inent. The court of revision sits each month to liear appeals
from the various wards in succession. This mcthoil represents

a (jrcat improvement on the one followed down to a few years

ago when an assessor was jjiven charge of a complete ward and
appeals were heard in one continuous sitting in Octolier.

Part of the personalty revenue that fornierl> came to the

city has been recently transferred to the provincial treasurv."

Each Ontario nmnicipality, to use the words of the Act, in

which the head office of an insurance, loan or trust com-
pany is situated ma> not assess such company for income de-

rived in localities lying beyond its limits. In this way a con-
siderable revenue of the companies largely escapes taxation".

Drastic changes in the system of taxation have recently been
suggested at the sittings of the Ontario A.s.sc.s.sment Commi.v
sion, the report of which is expected shortly. The more moderate
taxing of wholesale warehouses to check their removal to sea-

port cities, and the .sharper assessment of departmental stores

have been the chief occasions.

In place of the personalty tax a business tax after the model
of the one in force in Montreal was advocated by the Municipal
Committee of the Board of Trade. This proposal was made as
far back as 1891, when a special committee of the city council
was .struck to take charge of the matter. legislative permission
to introduce the tax was then obtained (55 Vic. ch. 48). The
Montreal business tax is a levy " on all trades, manufactures,
financial or commercial institutions, premi.ses occupied or ware-
houses or storehou.ses, occupations, arts, professions or means of

profit or livelihood carried on or exercised by any person or per-

sons in the city." It is not to exceed 7^ per cent, of the an-
nual value of the premi.ses in which such trades, etc., arc fol-

•6a Vlc.ch. 8(r89jl. Thin corporation ta« i, the tc A step towtrda u
»y»tem of direct taxation (or Ontario, the first heinij the Suecesaio.i Dutie. Act
01 1S93 (55 Vic. ch. 6). At the time of confederation it was thought that the
provincial crown lands and licenses and other incidental revenue together
with the federal subsidies then contracted for would amply provide for prov-
incial expendlt'ire. OnUno as the wealthiest province has been the last defin-
itely to resort to direct taxation.

"See Interim Report of the OnUrio Assessment Commiasiou (Toronto,
1901). Appendices Noa. 23 and 15.
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also beeii urgrcl. The !iu({){«ted ch«n((f« imply that the city

should bear a heavier share for works of perniancnt and of Ren-

eral imporlaiicc. A still further chaiixe is necessary to empower

the council uiiiler certain circumstances to decide whether or

not local improvements shall be undertaken. Local improve-

ment rates arc fixed according to cost. But the Dominion statute

relating to the Don river improveinenl iras the exceptional

reading " according to the licnefil " received by the adjoining

properties. Partly because of the difficulty in inlcrpreting this

ph^ .e no attempt was made to levy a rate under this statute un-

til the present year. As regards the poll-tax, the idifh r-,,ii of

collection and other considerations sugRest the advisabirty of

raising it to two or three dollars.

In the recent history of civic taxation an interesting chapter

,s the treatment of factories. In their andjition to advance local

interests many municipalities throufi. at the province have been

tendering bonuses in alm.wt all r.)nceivable forms to any cor-

porate or single mannfar'uri-; • tablishing a factory within their

limits. Even some citie< ii.v" entered the lists. In other pro-

vinces Montreal is a notable exception in refusing to grant special

favours to city manufacturers. In Toronto much city property

suitable for factory sites has Iwen rented at nominal rates. Fac-

tories establishing iliemselves there arc given full tax exemption

tor the first ten years; and by By-law 3071, known a.s the Bell

by-law, in force from the beginning of iRqj, and now about to

c.vpire, the exemption of machinery and tools has been extended

to all manufactures. The result is the tendency to treat

factories almost as a class apart. Opposition to unequal

taxation of rival houses might conceivably lead to all factories in

cities being exempted entirely from taxation, or to the practice of

bonusiiiK being abandoned. The case of the Sunlight Soap

Compain, which has lateh- established a branch factory in

Toronto is an instance of the successful opposition which special

consideration to one firm may arouse on the part of local com-

petitors". .'Vn amendment to the Municipal Act in 1899, known

as the "Conmee Bill", has, however, made it next to impossible for

^'Thf exemption promised this company on estnbl»liin|; its branch in

Toronto had to be eatended to all other soap (actoriea in the city.
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the lariter cities to continue the practice of direct exemption by
requiring first the conwnt " of iwo-thinln of all the electors on
the voters' list, as well as of a majority of the electors votiiiK on
the by-law." Doubtless wa>.s can be f<,u. .1, if necessary, tosur.
mount the difficulties of the cas<-. The rxemi)tion at' least of
factory machinery from the Kcm-ral civic rate siems to be in the
pennanent interest of the cit>

.

In 1900 the tax exemptions on rial proiwrty ,mc valuwl at
133,333,000, in ..lontreal for the same year at »37,N33,J75. In
the ca.sc of Toronto ci\ ic xranls to hospitals and other charities
areequivalent to additional exemptions, The cpicstion of tax ex-
emptions has lieen for a number of y^.as the cKca.sion of a
small annual convention of ci\ ic officials and representatives.
The exemption of church property, amonntinR to upwards of
»5,ooo,ooo, miKht udvi.sedly be restricted lo an amount propor-
tionate to the extent or value of the buildin);s erected upon it

At present all .secular propert>' which yields a rent must bi'ar
its quota of taxation.

DuriuK the past ten years the general tax rate has tliictuated
between i^y, (189a) and I9>, (1900) mills on the dollar. The
levy for the past two > ears has been higher through the scrap-
iron assessment and the reduce<I water charges, together equiva-
lent to over two mills.

In comparison with the universal suffrage of American cities,
the suffrage in Toronto, as in Canadian cities generally, appears
limited. To qualify as a voter in a city of Ontario one must be
a freeholder or tenant of property rated at I400, or be a.ssessed
for an annual income of $400. The first $700 of income, if one
so elects, is exempt. This means that one is expected to have an
income of at least Si, 100 to become a voter if not owning or
holding projwrty. Rut as a matter of fact those excluded from
voting are few in number, the restriction operating chiefly against
newcomers cf various classes and nationalities who have little

ground for interest in civic affairs. On money by-laws only
property-holders may vote. It is interesting to note the pre-
dominance of the small property-holders in the elections. The
reconstitution of many businesses into joint stock companies,
to which no votes are at present allowed, has been the means of
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disenfranchising wholly or in part many people who should
possess the privilege of municipal voting. A reform in the
franchise Act is called for to meet this new condition of affairs.

The property qualification for an alderman is $2,000 lease-

hold or $1,000 freehold, over and above encumbrances. In the
absence of party politics in the elections, " lodge " influence
often plays a leading part. An alderman belonging to .several

fraternal organizations is known as a " joiner." Although any
prominent citizen seeking municipal honours is almost certain of
election, the absence is felt yearly of some reputable civic asso-
ciation to bring out and support desirable candidates.

In its charitable work Toronto, as already remarked, is fav-

oured in having practically no pauper class, largely owing to the
extremely small proportion of foreigners within the city. Most
of the philanthropic work has to do with the very young and the
aged. Many of the charities are, of course.rather provincial than
local. The following summary of institutions receiving provin-
cial recognition is condensed from the report of the provincial
Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities for 1900.

CUM of Institution «nd Number No. of Inmate*, Total ExpenditureBelonging 10 Each Clam. Mth Sept.. Hoo:
'o'- »Jjgjnui<ure

33 Orphanages in OnUrio 1,833 tlofi.iiS
10 of theae in Toronto 840 56,416

41 Refuges 3,40, 234,603
11 of the«e 111 Toronto 1,020 104,425

'i '??f''''''^,.
"'^3 570.150

6 of them in Toronto 700 l85,372

Total for the province of Ontario 6,496 911 081
Total tor Toronto 2,560 346!213

This report, however, takes no notice of purely local institu.

tions and organizations of which one finds a considerable,in some
branches an almost excessive number. In 1900 the city'sgrants
to homes and hospitals amounted to $44,182.

Toronto with its splendid harbour,its lake situation and park-
like streets is already a fine city ; and its future should be bril-

liant artistically if its many possibilities are utilized. A story is

told of a certain southern general who sur\'eyed the world on a
map and concluded that here w.ns a handsome city with green
gardens stretching dowu to a sparkling lake. With his numer-
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movement when intelligently directed may be made an extremely
useful handmaid to city government.

Complaints have been made of apathy on the part of some of

the most intelligent classes of citizens in Toronto tows. Is their
city government." The complaints are unfortunately as well
founded as they are apparently common to all or nearly all cities

of the new world. This apathy is the municipal malady of
America. The counter attractions of national and provincial poll-

tics, particularly in rapidly developing and in young countries
and the absorption of people in business naturally explain it

in part. General interest in municipal affairs seems, however, to be
slowly rising in Toronto as well as in many other towns and cities

throughout Canada.
•' For example, for a number of years past all the money bv-lawa submitted

to the ratepayers at the January elections have been carried, and all submitted
at other times have been defeated.
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PREFATORY NOTE

The following articles bearing on the Province
of Ontario continue the study of Canadian Muni-
cipal Government begun last year. Especially in

Ontario discussion of municipal organization,

methods of taxation and control of private corpo-
rations has served to awaken renewed interest in

local affairs. The opening historical article is from
the pen of Mr. Adam Shont, M.A., Professor of
Political Economy and Constitutional History,
Queen's University, Kingston. The next paper,

giving a survey of present municipal organization,

is contributed by Mr. K. W. McKay, Editor of the
Municipal IVorld, St. I'homas, and Secretary of

the Ontario Assessment Commission, 1902. The
Bibliography has been amplified and brought down
to date.

S. M0RI.EV WiCKKTT.

Thk Univeksity ok Toronto,
Toronto, June, 190J.
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MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT IN ONTARIOAN HISTOKICAt SKETCH
BY ADAM SHORTT, M..^.
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petition, for a more extended sy.tem of local government
another Ordinance wa. pa«ed in .?«? anthonzing the creation
of new dixtnct. and the ap|wintraent of special officer, for their
admm.str.t.on.' In accordance with thi« anthority Lord Dot.
Chester .«ued a proclamation, dated Jnly ,4th, 1 788, dividing
the western «ttlen,ent, int., fo.ir district, named LunenburR
Mecklcnl.urK, Na«au and Hesse.' On the same day appointments w.re n.ade to the following offices in each of tlie new
districts

: judges of the Court of Common Pleas, justices of the
peace, sheriff, clerk of the Court of Common Plea, and of the
sessions of the peace, and coroners.'

Courts of Quarter ScMions were thus organized and began
their .1 migs ,l,e following ye,ir. The first court for the diWict
of Mecklenburg was held at Kingston on April .4th, , 789

;' and
the firM ,nur. for the district of Lunenburg was held at Osna-
bruck on J„„e 1511,, in the r,ame ye.ir.^ The duties of the
Courts of QiL-irter Sessions, a, interpreted and exercised, were
partly judicial, a, in connection with the maintenance of the
peace

;
partly legislative, as in prescribing what animal, should

not run at l.-irge, or what conditions should be observed by thosewho held lavem licenses; .n„d partly administrative, as in
appointing certain officials and in layingout and superintending
he highways." When, therefore, Governor Simcoe came to

,r'i, 7 . '!
"'*''"'' "'" "•=* P>-°vincial government, in

1792, he found the Courts of Quarter Sessions already in opera-
tion as the onl>' form of local administration.
The townships first laid out in Upper Canada had no con-

nection with municipal government. They were simply terri-
torial units, arranged for the convenience of the surveyor, and
the land-grantmg dep;.rtment in recording land, and arranging
settlements. So little intention was there to ««: the townshi,^

' U«s of Lower Can.da. Vol, I., p. ,i,
'Cam.lian Archivei, g. Vol. 37, p ,,8
•C.im,li.n Archive,, g. Vol. 3,, pp. .j,.,,,.
Early RtconU of Ontario

I p^m^j QMrttrly. Vol. VII „ ,,)

_^^
Lune,t.rirH, „m OM EasUm DUMct. by J.F. Priagi., p" ,Cor„,-.„,

' Early Record, of Omario {Qutn's Qiurtrrly, ht. cU.).
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passed. Writing to the Colonial Secrctan-, Diindas, in Sep-

tember, i79j, Simcoe says that he managed to put off the bill

of last session with reference to town meetings as something

that should not be encouraged. But as regards the opposite

measure proposed, he says that " to give the nomination

altogetlier to the magistrates was found to be a distasteful

measure." Many well-affected settlers were convinced that

fence-viewers, pound-keepers, and other petty officers to regulate

matters of local police, would l>e more willingly obeyed if

elected by the householders, and especially that the collector of

the taxes should be a person chosen by themselves. ' It was
therefore thought advisable not to withhold such a gratification

to which iliey had been accustomed, it being in itself not

unreasonable and only to take place one day in the year."^

When we turn to this Act^ we find that it merely permits the

ratepayers to elect certain executive town officers, whose duties

were either prescribed by the Act or left to be regulated by the

justices in Quarter Sessions. The first and most important

office to be filled was that of town clerk. This official Nvas re-

quired to make a list of the inhabitants of his parish or town-

ship and deliver it to the magistrates in Sessions, also to keep a

record o*^ all matters pertaining to the parish or town. Then
there ',i'ere two assessors for each township, whose dutv it was

simph to assess »lie various inhabitants accoiding to the rates

appointed by the legislature of the province. There was also

one collector for each township, whose duty was limited to

collecting the amounts assessed to each ratepayer. Again,

there were the overseers z-1 .he highways, at first not less than

twr, or more than six. Their duties with reference to the roads

were prescribed by the legislature, they -.vere also to act as

fence-viewers, to pass upon the sufficiency of any fence as

determined upon by the inhabitants at the town meeting. The
person elected as pound-keeper was authorized to empound such

domestic animals as should trespass on lands enclosed by a

sufficient fence, or such as were not permitted to nin at large.

> Cuiidian Archives, Q. Vol. 379-3, pp. 335 ft seq.

J 33 Geo. III., c. i.
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Finally, there were two town wardens, whose function it was
to take charge of the property of the township, to defend its
rights and answer for iu obligations. As soon as a church of
England was established in the township and a parson or min-
ister duly appointed, the parson was to nominate one of the
wardens and the people to elect the other. The persons elected
to the* offices were to be duly sworn in by one of the magis-
trates. If any one should refuse to accept any of these offices
and since they involved many duties and few rights they were
not sought after, he should be fined forty shillings, and the
magistrates should appoint another to take his place

Beyond the pennission to fix the height of fences the town
meeting had not legally any legislative function. The town
officers were quite independent of each other and responsible
not to those who elected them but to the magistrates By an
Act passed the following year' a slight additional legislative
power was given to the town meetings, permitting them to fix
the limits of tunes and seasons for certain animals running at
large, but even this power was afterwards curtailed. This first
Act, therefore, while authorizing town meetings effectively
strangled all interest in them except where, as in Adolphus and
neighbouring townships, the limitations 01 the Act were to a
certain extent disregarded. Foi years to come the Court of
Quarter Sessions remained the only living centre of municipal
affairs. ^

Recognizing the democratic tendencies of the people Simcoe
reported to the Home Government that, "in order to promote
an anstocracy, most necessary in this country, I have appointed
Lieutenants to the populous counties which I mean to extend
from time to time, and have given to them the recommenda-
tory power for the militia and magistrates, as is usual in F.ng-
land."» He selected them as far as possible from the Legislative
Council. However, the Home Government was even more
averse than Simcoe to permitting local administration to pass

' 34 Gto. III., c. 8.

" ~
' Canidiu Aichirn, Q. Vol. J79-1, p. 85.
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out of the hands of the central Kovernment. It therefore dis-
approved of the appointment of lieutenants of counties,' and the
system did not long sur%ive Simcoe's administration. ' Almost
from the first the duties of tl-.e office were limited to militia
aaairs.

Simcoe's successor, Governor Russell, shorth- after taking
office sent a circular to the lieutenants of counties, in 1796 in
which m addition to urging them to activity iu connection
with the militia system, he asks them to keep him informed as
to the magistrates to be appointed in their several districts and
to send in names for !iis approval.' However, as the combina-
hon of personal and corporate interests which centred about the
Execu'ive became thoroughly organized and established connec-
tions with the various parts of the province, the object which
Simcoe had m view in the appointment of lieutenants of
counties was secured in a more direct and effective manner
and, being based upon immediate self-interest, remained more
permanent than any artificial system that could have been
devLsed. It was before this shrine of aristocracy that the cry for
responsible government ascended so long in vain. Nothing
gives to arrogance so fine a flavour as the sublime consciousness
nf rectitude The aristocracy of the Compact were virtuously
certain of being "most necessary" in the interests of a mon-
archial system. Conceiving it to be their chief duty to guard
til. body politic from the corrupting influences of republicanism
and other plebeian forms of vice, they steadily set their faces
against all efforts in the direction of so-cailed responsible
government, whether in local or provincial matters

Having seen what was the nature of the machinery adopted
for loc^l adm.uistration in Upper Canada, we have now to take
note of ,ts woTknu; and development. In order to provide the
Quarter Session.s with the means for carrying on their functions
the first \««snent Act of the province was passed iu 170,3The ch« objects for which rates were to be levied are set forth

Mjuudian Archrws, g. Vol. i.s,.j. pp. jjsrtw,
Caspian Ari-h«p»., y. Vol. 283.J. p 5,.
^33G«. IIT, c. J.
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and the services required from the overseers. The highways

were expected to be built and maintained by a labour tax, com-

monly known as statute labour.

From time to time the three Acts relating to parish officers,

assessments and roads were amended, and in their amendment

represented the gradual development of the province in these

respects. However, other functions were added to the powers

of the Quarter Sessions, covering the most important aspects of

Ihe new municipal developments, apart from roads ai d taxes.

The assessment Act underwent numerous alterations, tlie most

important of which was the change of system which took place

in 1803.' This took from tl'-c assessors the discretion formerly

allowed them in classifying the owners of property for purposes

of taxation. The new .\ct specified certain classes of taxable

property, such as cultivated or uncultivated lands, domestic

animals, mills, stores, taverns, etc., and to each class was

assigned a special valuation by the .\ct. I'pon the tot.-il value

of property in each district, thus determined, the magistrates

were to levy such a rate as would meet the rei|uirciucnts of the

district. The maximum rate was limited to one pinny in the

pound, for any one year. There was, apparcntU-, under the old

system, a natural tendency among the assessors to keep down

the valuation in their respective townships, in order that this

or that township might bear as little of the district tax as pos-

sible. Owing to the peculiarly rigid and artificial method of

valuing property, which was the basis of the new system, the

assessment .\ct required frequent revision in order to preserve

any approximately just valuation. I'nder its numerous amend-

ments and adjustments the same system remained in fo'-ce until

after the municipal government of the province had practically

taken its present form under the Baldwin Act of 1849.

No change took place in the road Act until 1798, when the

amount of statute labour required from each individual was

proportioned to the assessment of his property, and ranged from

six to twelve days.^ In 1804 a new and important departuie

> 43 Geo. III., c. 12.

•j8G». III.,c. 7.
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was made as regards the roads.' For the Erst time a sum of
money was voted by the provincial legislature to assist in laying
out an<l opening new roads, repairing old roads and iniilding
bridges m the several districts of the province. It was acknow-
ledgcd that the local powers and resources were inadequate to
provide the roads necessary to open up certain new districts and
afford a general means of communication throughout the pro-
vince. The expenditure of the provincial grants and the super-
intendence of the work to be done, instead of being committed
to the justices in Quarter Sessions, were entrusted to special
commissioners appointed by the Kxecutive Government and
directly respou: ible to it. This principle, once acknowledged
rapidl.v dexelopeil, and from this time on we have two inde-
pendent powers in charge of the roads of the province. In
course of time there emerged a third road factor in the shape of
the joint stock companies for the building and maintenance of
roads and bridges, on which they were authorized t.) collect
tolls. In iSio an important change was made in that part of
the road system which fell within the jurisdiction of the Quarter
Sessions.- The justices were authorized to appoint surveyors
of the higlnvavs who should, on the one hand, take their general
instructiuus from the justices and report to them, and, on the
other, ha\-e at their command the statute labour of the district
superintended by the overseers of the highways elected by the
town meetings. Special work on the highways might also be
performed on the recommendation of the surveyors, \o be paid
for out of the district funds. In 1819 it was provided that
statute labour .night be rompounded for at the rate of 3s. gd.
per di>\. .ifterwards changed to 2s. 6d. per da).'

We uia>- LOW turn to trace the development of the various
phases of municipal government made necessar\- by the growth
of the province, the rise of towns, and the emergence of new
social problems. In 1794 the magistrates were given the power
to tegulat^tavern licen.ses. by giving or withholding certificates

54 Gfo. III., c. 6.

'50 f;*o. iir, c. I,

' 59 Geo. III., c. 8.
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upon which licenses were granted by the Provincial Secretary.'
In 1797 the Qnarter Sessions were authorized to regulate ferries

by ordering suitable rules and regulations and assessing the
rates to be charged.

'

Up to 1801 the Quarter Sessions were not authorized to
make any special provi.sions for towns or villages as distinct

from the remainder of the district. Gaols and court-houses were
naturally placed in the chief town or towns in the district, and
in such towns special nuisances were abated, special attention

paid to the roads, special grants made for the schools and for

the relief of the poor. But all these were ser\-ices which might
have been discharged for any part of the district where need
arose. In 1801, however, by a special Act of the legislature,

the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Midland district was
empowered to establish and regulate a market in the town of

Kingston.' This was as much for the convenience of the
inhabitants of the district in general as for the benefit of the
people of Kingston. The location of the market, and the
various rules and regulations to be obser\'ed in connection with
it, were left to the discretion of the magistrates. Copies of the
market rules were to be posted in the most public places in

every township in the district, and at the doors of the church
and court-house in Kingston. Up to this time there had been
an informal market in the town. By common consent certain

streets were recognized as places wl c country produce was to

be bought and sold. No rules, however, could be enforced
;

there were no market hours or days appointed, or any protection

against forestalling, in those days much complained of. The
magistrates acted upon the authority given them, the Kingston
market was duly established, and by 1811 the published rules

and regulations had become very e.\tensi\e.*

As early as 1792 an annual fair had been established at

Newark (Niagara) by proclamation of Governor Simcoe under

'34G«o. HI, c. 13.

»37 Geo. III., c. 10.

'41 Geo. III., c. 3.

* Quten's Quarterly, Vol. VIII., p. 150.
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authority of his general commission from the Home Govern-
ment. Evidently following this precedent the people of York
(Toronto) in .802, desiring to have a market established theremade direct application to Lieutenant^Jovemor Hunter and the
Executive Council. The following year an Order in Council
was passed granting to the Chief Justice and certain other coun
Cillers a plot of ground at York to be set aside for a market, and
to be held by them as a trust for the public benefit.' In i8u
authority to establish a regular market in York was given to the
Quarter Sessions of the Home district, in terms practically
Identical with the Act to establish a market in Kingston.' An-
other Act specially providing for the convenience of towns was
hat ot KS03, prohibiting swine from being permitted to run atWge m the towns of York. Magara, Queenstou, Amherstburgh,
Sandwich, Kingston, and New Johnstown.*

Apparently the meagre element of responsible government
allow-c-d to the town meetings was notalwavs sufficient to main-
tain interest in them, for in 1806 it was necessarv to provide
that in case m ain- township no town meeting should be held
or township officers appointed, the Quarter Sessions should'
appoint the necessary officers and duly fine them should they
decline the honour. •'•

Kingston being for many years the chief commercial town in
Upper Canada, it was naturally there that the more important
urban immicipal problems first developed. While Simcoe was
still Cnemor, the Hon. Richard Cartwright, chairman of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Midland district, had submitted
to hin, the outline of a plan for incorporating the town ofKmgston The proposed corporation was to consist of a cer-tam number of persons who might either be appointed by the

' Canadian .Archives, Q. Vol. jSj.; p jo«

^

^=See .Mi„„,e, of the Executive Council, CnaUiin Archive., Q. Vol. 1,8.,,

"54 Geo. III., c. ij.

MjCrfo. III., c u,.

46 Ceo. III., c. .s

l»7«-l
/.-/' »»./ Uli.r,„f,H, M, A„.. Ri,Ha,d Cart;v„sH,,f. ,„. (Toronto.
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Governor, elected by the people, or partly one and partly the
other. The function of tht- corporation should be to regulate
the police of the town, under the following heads :—Measures
for preventing accidents by fire ; the times and places for holding
public markets; determining the price and weight of bread;
regulations for improving the streets and keeping them clean

;

regulating the fares of carters within thft limits. The corpora-
tion should also have power to administer and dispo.sc of the
public domain, and the area of their jnn.;diction should be
enlarged from time to time so as to inclii :<• the suburb.s of the
town as it increased. This plan, which v i in accordance with
the best .American experience, indicates the line alon); which
municipal expansion in Canada was actually to move ; but it

was a very long time in overtaking even this simple outline.
Simcoe evidently took up Cartwright's suggestion, though he
enlarged on it somewhat, and gave it a more aristocratic turn.
His proposal to the Home Government was to erect the towns
of Kingston and Niagara into cities, each with a corporation
consisting of a mayor and six aldermen, to be justices of the
peace, and a suitable number of common councillors. This was
a standard arrangement in Britain, as it was afterwards in the
first chartered cities in Upper Canada. But the members of
Simcoe's corporations were advised "to be originally appointed
by the Crown, and that the succession to vacant seats might be
made in such manner as to render the election as little iroptilar

as possible, meaning such corporations to tend to the support of
the aristocracy of the country.'" However the Duke of Port-
land, with more insight, discouraged the project, suspecting that
it might foster a taste for self-government.' It was evidently
through Cartwright's influence and initiative that the Act
authorizing the establishment of the market in Kingston was
obtained, and as chairman of the Quarter Sessions he was instru-

mental in bringing the Act into operation and regulating the
market.

' Canadian Archi \^^ Vol. 287-1, p. 164.

^ Canadian Archives, Q. Vol. 381-2, pp. 328 ^/j«y.
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A5 the Canaduin towns began to fill up ,nd the streets toUke shape w,th buildings, mostly of wood, coming into closer
neighbourhood, the danger from fire rapidly increased. InKmpton, Queenston and York this soon came to be a matter ofmuch importance, especially in Kingston where one or two of
the more wealthy of the citizens, owning store, and warehouses,
had not only msured their building, but had provided them-
selves with special apparatus, popularly dignified by the name
of engines ", for the suppression of fire. However, the lack ofany special building regulations or any corporate organization
for coping with fires occasion. r= uneasiness to the prudent
About the beginning of rSij a severe fire in Kingston brought
the question vividly before the citizens. It was at first pro-
posed to take up the matter through private initiative and to
raise by subscription a fund for the purchase of an adequate
fire-engine with how, hooks, ladders and buckets.' A volun-
teer fire company, as in the American towns, was also proposedAs an inducement for the citizens to join the companv it was
suggested that the volunteers should be exempt from serving on
juries, or being elected as parish or town oflScers.-another side
hght on the craving for such honours. However it was gener-
ally recognized that an efficient local administration, command-
ing the confidence of the citizens, was indispensable. Hence itwas proposed that the legislature should be at once petitioned
for .,„ Act to incorporate the town and thus give to its magis-
t-atcs the necessary authority to make such by-laws, rales and
regulations as they might deem necessary for the benefit of the
community.- But all such projects were immediateh checked
by the outbreak of the war. After the peace the question of
CIVIC incorporation for Kingston was again activelv discussed,
especially over the head of such subjects as fire-protection, im-
provement of the streets, and the suppression of drunkenness
and vice, the legacy of war. Certain public-spirited citizens
had graded the streets and laid stone foot-paths opposite their

' Kintsltm Gaalle. Jm. as, 181 j.

' Kingslon Catillt. Feb. 4, i.Sij
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own properties, yet there was no general or concerted action.'
Thus while the town was prosperous and flourishing as regards
many of the citizens, it was miserably backward in its corporate
life. Lieut. Francis Hall, an English officer, who visited
Canada at this time, gives the following concrete picture of the
difference between an American and a Canadian town. Compar-
ing Sackett's Harbour with Kingston he says :

" It covers less
ground than Kingston, and has fewtr good houses ; it has, how-
ever, the advantage of a broa.i flagged footway, while the good
people of Kingston, notwithstanding the thousands expended in
their town, and the quarries beneath their feet, submit to walk
ankle deep in mud, after every shower.'" In attempting to ac-
count for this differe-ice, he think.s it must be <iue to the fact
that the people of Canada .ire simply here to accumulate a for-

tune with which to retire to Brit.iin. Though this was an un-
fortun.ite tendency in the earlier days of the coluiiv, resulting in
much impediment to Canadian prcijrress, yet it lia.I little to do
with niunicip;il backwardness. The real reason for the con-
trast was that on the American side the |)eople were not only
permitted but encouraged to improve their local surniuuilings
by corporate .self-government, while in Canada these democratic
practices were regarded is "the very worst principles " of the
dreaded .\merican system.'

The people of King-' .n, as of other towns, were quite alive
to the great defects in liieir local civic life, but neither the
magistrates of the yuartt/r Sessions nor the people of the towns
had any encouragement or even authorit> for .ittempting im-
provements. Still they did not cease to urge their needs upon
the legislature. Finally, Kingston obtained some measure of
relief by the pas.sa>;r of an Aci tlie first of its kind in Upper
Canada, to regulate the police within the town.' This was not
really a measure of self-government. It sii-iply gave to the

' fi'iu^slOH Gazette, Jan. 27, 1816.

' Travel.' in Canada and the United Slates in 1S16 and 1.1,7. 1)v Lieut
Francis Hall, p. 106. (Boston, iSiS I

' .See I.ieutenam.Cov.Tiior Gore to Mr. Windhajn, Canadian .\rcliivea. Q.
vol. JUS. p. W.

'56 Geo llL.c. 13
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nuisances were deemed quite competent to choose representatives

"ho shouid be sufficiently wise and well-informed to qualify

Teachers and authorize text-books, as well as pass upon the oiher

educational needs of the country.
,^„,;,„i for

In 1817 the measure of local government author zed for

Kingston was extended to the towns of York, Sandwich and

Amherstburg.' The same year authority was given to the

ii::;! of the Niagara district to establish a -rj^et in the

town of Niagara.' This was of the same nature as the authority

minted for 'the Kingston and York markets. From tin. o

Sne other places, as they rose to importance or .icquired

Xence, we're granted the privileges of a -«^et an a lo^a

police under the conditions already given. Also, «itU the

fncrease of population and the settlement of new region, of the

couX thftownships and districts of the province were sub-

Sed nd rearranged. But for a considerable time few

addLnal powers were given to the justices of the peace. I,

,822 the magistrates in whose jurisdiction the police town

lere situated were required to render an account annually of

The re 5 and expenditure of the special rates levied on the

ow^s' ^ 1835 the magistrates in the police towns were

relired to fix the price of bread fortnightly, if ''«--->\^^

pTe to be regulated by the price of flour during the previous

F«tnight.' Ill 1826 an Act brought into operation the su.ge^

t"n made in Kingston before the war of 1813 with refcren^to

fire companies.^ It provided for the establishment of ^ olunteer

fie companies in the several police towns, and the granting o^

certificates to the efficient members exempting them from

m"^i duties during peace, and from the necessity of serving on

hiries or as constables, or in any other parish or town office.

'

S^me experience of the police town system conclusively

proved thatYt aSorded no adequate ^ecutive mach.n 1, f r

Lr2ingjmt_ihe^egulatiot^jlil^^

57 Geo. III., c, 2.

57 Geo. III., c. i.

J Geo. IV., c. 1,1.

• 6 Geo. IV., c. 6.

.7Geo.IV.,c.8.
^.^^^
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several towns the people once more began to agitate for a

regnlar system of self-government under a separate municipal

corporation. Kingston again took the lead, and, after a couple

of years' discussion, a public meeting was held in the court-

house on December 26th, 1828. The meeting resulted in the

adoption of eight resolutions pointing out the inconvenience of

the existing system, and the necessity for the incorporation of

the town with a council whose members should be elected by

ballot, every householder paying a police tax to have a vote.

A committee was appointed to prepare a petition to the legis-

lature to 'his effect.' The petition, as presented, contained a

sketch of the proposed constitution of the town, which embodied

some rather interesting features among others of a more familiar

type. Thus the system of double and even triple election was

brought in. The ratepayers were to elect twenty-fou' electors,

who in turn should elect seven of their number to be town

councillors, and the councillors were to elect one of their

number to be the chairman or mayor of the town.^

However, another town of the Midland district, namely,

Belleville, was the first actually to get a bill embodying the

principle of self-government before the legislature. This was

not a bill to incorporate the town, but merely to establish a

police Board in it. Still it contained a new feature, that the

police Board should be elected by the inhabitant householders.

The measure successfully passed the Assembly, but when it

came to the Council it was reported upon adversely. The

grounds of opposition were adroitly though fallaciously chosen.

If, it was said, the people themselves elect those who are to

make and enforce the town regulations, then, since men do not

like to be forced, they are pretty certain to elect only such per-

sons as will not make effective rules or adequately enforce them ;

hence, in the interest of efficient civic administration, such

innovations must be discouraged.' The report was accepted,

m

' Kingston Chronult, Drc. 27, 1818.

• lCin[!lon Chronicle, Jan. 10, 1839.

Journals of tht Legislative Council of Upper Canada, 1828, p. 51.
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and tlie people of Belleville saved from their own rashness.

Such being the attitude of the Council, it was inevitable that

the more radical measure proposed for Kingston should be

rejected. .Accordingly, though also passed by the .•Assembly, it

was rejected without argument by the Council.^

Notwithstanding these rebuffs, an increasing number of

towns continued to send in petitions and to have bills introduced

to authorize a certain measure of municipal self-government.

In 1S31 the people of lirockville managed to get a bill through

the .\s5e1nbly for the incorporation of the President and Board

of Police of the town, and for the establishment of a market.

During tne same session the .Assembly once more passed the

Kingston bill for incorporation. Both measures, however, went

down before the paternal vigilance of the Council. The fact of

the market being introduced into the Brockville bill was seized

upon as a reason for rejecting it. The following session,

1831-32, Brockville, taking the Council at its word, again had

its bill introduced, purged of the objectionable market

feature. This time, after passing the Assembly, it came

before a committee of the Council composed of the more

liberal members who, in language as conciliatory as possible

towards the prejudices of the't fellow councillors, recommended

that the bill be passed. The majority of the Council, however,

while apparently recognizing that they could not for ever stem

the rising tide of democracy, yet endeavoured to mitigate its

evils. As the result of a conference between the two Houses, a

bill with a less democratic title was sent up from the Assembly

and linally passed.^ This Act marks a new departure in the

municipal government of Upper Canada.' It made the Brock-

ville town Board a distinctive body corporate under the name

of the President and Board of Police of the Town of Brockville.

The town was divided into two wards. The householders of

each ward were to elect two members of the corporation, and

1 See for this, and .several other bills of the period, British Blue Books,

Returns Relating to the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, 1833, pp. 15-19.

' Journals of the Legislative Council of Upper Canada, 1831-2, pp. 37-45.

2 Wm. IV., c. 17.
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the four were to elect a fifth, thougli in case of disagreement
the town at large elected the fifth. The five members then
appointed one of their number president. The powers of the
corporation, though not materially e.\tended bevond those pre-
viously granted to the police towns, were yet much more
minutely .specified, since it was now necessary to distinguish
between the authority of the police Board of the town and the
general powers of the magistrates of the Quarter Sess.ons, who
still retained such jurisdiction over the town as was not
specifically granted to the police "oard. The matters placed
within the authority of the nc^^ Jioard in Hrock\iIlc were
almost identical with the new set of general police regulations
appointed for the town of Kingston bv the Quarter Sessions, in
March, 1830.' The funds for the town were to be proNided by
a special rate on its assessed property, the rate not to exceed 2d.
in the pound. The various town officers were no longer to be
elected by the people, but appointed by the corporation. The
corporation was specially prohibited from interfering v-tli the
market, which was established by special .\ct the following
session.

The next year, session 1S32-3, the town of Hamilton was
granted a Bo.-rd of police and a market, by an Act which com-
bined the Brockville police .-^ct of the former session and the
market .\ct of that session.- In tlie case of Hamilton, the town
was divided into four wards, instead of two, and each ward
elected one member, the fifth being chosen as in Brockville.
The rate of taxation also was extended to 4d. in the pound,
being double the Brockville rate. The corporation was autlioi-
ized to borrow /i,ooo with which to build a market house,
whose site however was to be chosen bv the justices of the
peace for the district of Gore. During' the same session of
1832-3, bills to establish similar corporations in the towns of
Prescott and Cornwall were pas.sed by the .Xssembh-, but
strangled by a pocket veto in the Council.^ A futile attempt

' ^''ri^ston Chronicle, March to. 1810
"

= 3 Will. IV., c. 16.

and
7°""'°'' °' "'* Legislative Council of Upper Canada, 1S32-3, pp. 47

[/9]
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was also made to obtain an Act of incorporation for the town of

York.

The following year, 1834, the towns of Belleville, Cornwall,

Port Hope and Prescott obtained Acts of incorporation of the

same nature as that of Hamilton. This year also York was

suddenly raised from the position -j a police town, under the

control of the district magistrates, to the dignity of a self-

governing city, the name of which the Legislative Council

changed to Toronto.* The city was divided into five wards.

Each ward was to elect two aldermen and two common council-

lors, and these wt.e to elect a mayor from the body of aldermen.

The legislative powers of the common council were specified at

considerable length. They covered not only all the municipal

functions of the other town charters, and of the Courts of Quarter

Sessions, but a number of new powers then for the first time

specifically mentioned, though in some cases previously exer-

cised. The rate of taxation \,'as limited to 4d. in Ihe pound

upon assessments within the city proper, and 2d. on assessments

within the liberties or suburbs attached to the city. The bor-

rowing power was limited to the amount of the revenue to

accrue within five years after effecting the loan. This charter

was amended in 1837, the most important new feature being the

provision of a special system of assessment for the city.' The
various kinds of property liable to be -assessed were specified,

but in certain cases the valuation was left to the assessor, while

in others it was definitely determined. The old rate of 4d. in

the pound having been found quite inadequate to the needs of

the city, the limit was raised to what in those days was regarded

as the alarming proportion of is. 6d. in the pound, the suburbs

to be taxed at one-fourth the rate of the city. In 1837 Cobourg

and Picton were also incorporated.*

Though Kingston had been the first town to seek incorpora-

tion, it remained under the jurisdiction of the Quarter Sessions

1 Journals of the Legislative Council of ITpper Canada, 1832-3, p. II.

4 Wm. IV., c. 23.

' 7 Wm. IV., c. 39.

<7Wm. IV.,c.42andc.44.
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until 183R. Then it obtained a constitution practically the same
as that of the city of Toronto, though denied the title of city.'

It was divided into four wards, from each of which was to lie

elected one alderman and one common councilman. Together
these were to elect a mayor, who might >.' might not be chosen

from the council. The rate of assessment was not to exceed 6d.

in the pound, and the borrowing powers of the council were
limited as in Toronto, while the assessment system was also the

same as that of the capital in the amended Act of 1837.

As we have seen, under the steady pressure brought to bear

upon the Government there had been a slow but certain pro-

gress towards self-government in the Canadian urban munici-

palities. Yet the rural municipalities remained, down to the

time of the union of the provinces in 1841, almost in the posi-

tion in which they were left by the first parliament in Upper
Canada.

In his report on Canada, Lord Durham stated that "the
establishment of a good system of municipal institutions through-

out this province is a matter of vital importance . . . The true

principle of limiting popular power is that apportionment of it

in many different depositaries, which has beeu adopted in all the

most free and stable States of the Union . . . The establishment

of municipal institutions for the whole country should be made
a part of every colonial constitution."" On this point his suc-

cessor, Lord Sydenham, frankly adopted Lord Durham's recom-

mendation, and made it an essential part of his policy in both

provinces. It was his intention that the essential features of a

general municipal system should be embodied in the Union Act.

The necessary clauses had been sent home to England to be
ircorporated in the proposed Act. However, they met with
considerable opposition in the British Parliament, and were
dropped.' Lord Sydenham, as Lord Durham before him, did

not consider it possible that the legislature in either province
' I Vic, c. 37.

' Report on the Affairs of British North America, from the Earl of Durham,
1839, p. 103.

" Memoir of tht Life 0/ the EL Hon. Charts Lord Sydenham, G.C.B.,
edited by his brother, G. Poulett Scrope, Esq., M.P., p. aoo. (London, 1843.)
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could be brought to give up tbe power and patronage which
local government entailc.l. Still, it was one of Lord Svden-hams special triumphs that he secured the passage of alocal
government Act during the first session of the .n.ited legis.
lature. As a preliminary to this he took advantage of the sus-
pension of the provincial legislature in Lower Cana.Iu to get his
municipal Act passed as an ordinance of the Special Council

All parties agreed that it woul.I not have been possible to
secure all at once a full measure of local self-goveniment. Hut
in the District Councils Act of 184. the fonndatiou of a general
municipal system for the whole of Upper Canada, at least, was
laid, and the way was naturally prepared for the more complete
measure of 184c,. The importance which Lord Sxdeid.am
attached to the establishment of a general svsten, of local gov-erument is indicated in the following statement : -Since I have
been in these provinces, I have become more an.I in„re satisfied
l.at the capital cause of the misgovernment of them is to befound m ,e absence of local goveriinient, and the consequent

exercise by the Assembly of powers wlioll,. inappropriate to its
unc ions. V. hen the measure came up for discussion in the
legislature ,t met with opposition from the extreme members ofboth parties. " The Tories opposed the measure because it gave
too much power to the people; the radicals because it imposed
checks upon that power. And with manv members the billwas most unpalatable, though they did not like to avow the real
motives of their dislike, because it is a death blow to their own
jobbing for local purposes.'"

The Act as passed in 1841 under the title of The District
Municipal .\ct- went into effect on the first of Jauuarv, 1842
Its chief features may be summarized as follows: Thc'inhabi'
tants of each district were to form a body corporate whose
powers were to be exercised by a district council coniix,sed of
the warden, appointed b>-tl.e Crown, and a body of councillors

' Life of Lord Svdenham.
nfi. at p 202

'4 and 5 Vict., c. lo,
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elected by the ratepayt'5 in their township meetings. Everytownship wa, entitled to one councillor, and to a second where
the number of ratepayer, exceeded three liundred. The coun-
c. lors were to hold office for three years, one-third of the nunZ
retiring each year, The council was to hold f.nir c,„ar"lrlymeetings at which the warden should preside. The district

m tted by the council. The treasurer, however, was to belected by the Governor alone. A .surveyor of the distric^who

Works was to be appointed by the warden, subject o theapproval o the Governor. It was his dutv to .superintendpub ic works undertaken by the council, and to report"nnuavto the warden ou the works of the district. The districtcZc Ishad power to luake by-laws covering the usual municipal inti .
ests, such as the building and maintaining of highwa^•, bridlesand such public buildings as were required f„^ the use of thecorporation

;
defraying the expenses of adniiu.steriiig jn,tiewithin the district; the establishment and support of ICsand assessing and collecting the district taxes The svtem of

and the r,.te> levied were not to exceed ,d. in the pound. Thedistricts were prohibited from issuing notes or acting as banke ^No public work was to be undertaken by the council before itwas reported upc.i by the district surveyor, and if the e t m ed

Hoard of Works. All by-laws pas.sed by the distric councilswere to be submitted to the Governor iu Council, ho mighdisallow any of them within thirty days. The f ovcr^ r hadpower also to di.ssolve any of the district councils and ca 1 fornew election. Xo.hiug iu the Act was to affect th
'

c

L

powers granted to any incorporated citv or ,., „ iZ^,pcwers with reference to towns, cities, or' villages pertaining t"the jiLstices of the peace before the passing of the -\ct sh ,

the Act transferred all the municipal functions of tiK Courts of
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Quarter Sessions to the district cDuncils, and the Sessions
remained simply courts of justice.

The Act of 1 84 1 was obviously a compromise measure, for
while it practically created self-Kovernraent in the rural districts
it still left a considerable restrictive and regulative power in the
hands of the Executive Government. Hence though 'he Act
worked fairly well, for such a new measure, it faile. u. sat-
isfy the rising popular demand for complete self-government,
which was the absorbing constitutional issue during the decade
which followed Lord Durham's report.

In 1843, before the rupture between Lord Metcalfe and the
firsi 'laldwin cibinet. a bill to establish complete self-govern-
ment •'•• all form." of municipal corporations in Upper Canada
was brought in by Mr. Baldwin and passed the Assembly, but
was suppressed by the Council. No further move was made
until the second Baldwin cabinet can'- to power under
Lord Ligin. It was altogether fitting that under Lord Elgin's
enlightened administration both certral and local adminis-
t-ation in Canada should have been finally placed on that
basis of self-government on which they now rest. This was
accomplished in the case of municipal p.ivemnu-nt by the Act
of 1849, commonly known as the Baldv Act.' The preamble
to thii Act sufficiently indicates the scdj c and purpose of the
measure. " Whereas it will be of great public benefit and advan-
tage that provision should be made, by one general law, fo the
erection of Municipal Corporations and the establishment of
Regulations of Police in and for the several Counties, Cities,
Towns, Townships and Villages in Upper Canada, etc." One
of the most important features of the Act is that in it, for the
first time, we find a serious recognition of the tr-vnship as the
unit of rural self-government. Taking the various municipal
corporations in order, we have the following summary of their
respective spheres and powers.

Tmi'nships
: The inhabitants of each township, having up-

wards of one hundred resident ratepayers, are incor orated as a

' 12 Vic, c. 81.
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muuKiiMlity The town.hip ,„.,. ,„ divided in.u r„ral ward,
for the ,„,rpo« of ..lectins township couticillor,, thouKh a. ;,n

There su-. to be five councillor, f„r each town,hip. Thesewere to elect from
. ,„o„« thc,„,eKe» a town reeves and mow„sh,,s conta.ninK 500 ru.e,«yer. .r over, a deputy reevi as

«ell. The town reeve wa, to preside at all meetiuKS of thecouncils or, m hi, absence, the deputy reeve. The council
appointed three a«e»ors and one collector. Township councilshad power to make bylaws for the following pur,Jes •

„epurch.3e of such real property a, may be neceMar,-
; the build-

•ns o a town hall, and the erection and support ^f con, nschools
;
the appointment of poimd-keepers, fence-viewers, over-

seers of the highways, or any other officers who niLv beuecessary to carry out the purposes of the Act ; regulating theduties of the township officers, and remuueraling't,,,,,,
1leopening o dram, and w.-ercoiirses; the construction and n'lain-

eiiance o. ...gliways, streets, bridges, etc. ; controlling inns andtaverns
;
restricting animals from runuing at large

; destrovi g.^eds, and regulating shows anu exhibitions; ctiit'rollin;- 5
Kr, iituig trivile^ s ,0 road and bri..lg. companies

; enforcingand applying statute labour; borro^vin;, monev for mnnicTM
purposes, under certain restrictions, .n„c! n,aking generallocil
regulafous not incon.istent with the i.^ws of the province

'

L,„„,t„s: The municipal nouncn of each countv' shall
consist ot the reeves and d.piity reeve,, ..f the tc

'

ships included in it. The county counr- i shall
warden from the body of councillors. The cou.
take to open, imi,rove, and maintain special rr,,,,

bridges, though it may also give grants to low
addition to the usual municipal po.vers, tlu
might enact by-laws for such purposes asprovi.
schools for the county, regulating ferries, opei.ii,
granting licenses to road and bridge companies
stock in them.

Po/ice Villages: The county council may, on
the inhabitants of an unincorporated village erec
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police village, anil proviilc for the election of jiolici- trii»tec»,

whow powers nhall extend to incli niattcr» as rct;iilatin>; bnild-

1 ii;» aii.l their contents, witli a view to preventing tires ; and
adopting measures for the snppression of n'lisiinccs.

InciirponUtii I'illaxn: The inhabitants of certain specified

villages, or others afterwards to tie authorized by thi- Provincial

Secretary, shall l)e a IhkIv corporate ; an<l, with respect to the

village council, the ap]x)iiiti,ient of reeves and other v;eueral

powers shall be on the same tootinij as townships. They shall,

however, have additional authority as to streets, sidewalks, etc.;

the re^jnlatin); of uiarket.s, weights and nie.isurcs ; tliu sM|ii>res-

sion of nuLsances, and the prevention of vice ; llu- control of

taverns and licenses, and the frajiiin^; of renulatir^n- for the

prevention of fires, and for iirotcctinj; the public he.ir

TinvHs : Special corporate jiowers are Kiveu to llftecu towns
whose limits and divisions iulo wards are set forlli in schedule

H of the .\ct, and to all future towns which nia\ Ip.ui time

to time be raised to that iwsition by proclamation of the ( '.uv ^ ruor.

The corporate powers of a town arc to be exerci.sed by a council

to be compo.sed of three councillors from each ward. The
mayor was to l)c elected by the councillors from anions them-

selves. The ma\cr would act as town magistrate unless, on

petition to the Crown, a special police ma.Hstrate should be

ap])ointed. The town council should apj)oint one of tneir num-
ber town reeve, and another a -icputy reeve, where the town

contained more than ,5110 resident freeholders. These would

represent the town in the countv coiuicil. The chief tiowers of

the town councils were to make by-laws for the usual purjioses

of minor municipalities, and also for the liKhting of the streets,

for assessiujf property for local improvements, and, <iuitc ^ener-

alh-, for undertaking whatever may be necessary for the jjeace,

welfare, safety and good goverinneut of a town.

Citi<'i : Speci;il corporate powers were granted to three

cities— Hamilton. Kingston and Toronto, and to an\' others

that might be constituted from towns containing u]nv.irds

of 15,000 inhabitants. The corporate powers were to be e.xer-
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ciwl tlit..iij;li a cuuiicil c<)ii<i'*tinj; ut ,i i,.,iyor, ^iMeniicii ami
cotiinioii cuiiiicilloni. Each of tlic wnrds into which a city

miiflit In- divided should elect ••• :il(lerm;iri .rid two common
c< :ncilli>r<, and these should eli^l oue of tlie aldermen to be

mayor. Kach city constituted a separate count\ with a

Recorder- Court which took over the powers of the Court of

Quarter Sessions. The city imlice majjistrate and the recorder

mi^ht lie the same )»rson. The »;eneral functions of a city

council were to be the .same as those of a town council, though
e.xercised on ' ir^jer .scale and with a fii r ortjani/aticm

involvinj; spe -i! • nwers.

A I.ir>;i- po,,.un of the Act deals with powers and re({\ilations

A'hich art common to several forms of municipal corporation.

Thus cities and towns may hold property for -ertain siwcial

purjwses not incident to the other corporations. Every muni
cipalit> was required to transmit to the Oovcrnor an annu.d
statement of its debts, and, on petition of a! least one-third of

any corporation, the (lovernor in Council niin;'it appoint a com-
mission to investigate its financial affairs. Municipalities were
prohibited from acting as bankers, or from issuing any notes,

bonds, or debentures to pass as money. They were given
authorit\ to contract with parties to build roads or bridges and
take tolls on them, such tolls to be regulated through a by-law
of the corporation.

Looking at the Baldwin Act in its historic significance we
mnst admit it to have been a most comprehensive and important
measure, whose beneficial influence has been felt not merely in

Ontario, but more or less throughout the Dominion. Scarcely
a session of the legislature has passed since the year of its

enactment without bringing amendments, altering and enlarg-

ing, though not always clarifying its details. Yet in all

essential principles its spirit and purpose are embodied in our
present mimicii al system. Hence with it we may fittingly

close this sketch of the development of responsible goveniment
in the municipal affairs of Ontario.
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Tl,e Ijritish Nortli AnaricM Act of isr,- ; «
Constitiitic, of Caiiach SerU,,,,

^°^'*^' '^ '" effect the

several pnninces to p;oW ,e ^I'f,
'':"'^"-'!'--e r.^ht to the

For p..po.es Of ,oca, z:i::^,^zzofr'~\
legislnt„re has divided Ontirio ,•„»„

""""^'"S'-'' "'e Provincial

t^-hip, incorporatldiir; r::;;r:^v"^^^ "^r-
'-"

Co-iitie. are judicial and ad,„i ,i.,t tiv fe ;. It
"' ''"''"

tiesoiilv adiuiiiistntiv^ a
^'^^'^'- °"'er municipa -

haviiicj a p p It ™ of --0 """"r'P""'^"' ""'-«--'' «'b"rb.,

coimcn asa WC.vith ; T''
f^"™^»"ted by the eountv

Governor-in-Co mc ,'^^C IZT'""
"' ''^ ''- Lieutenani-

a town
; and when t ha ^^f

•'.'"^"°" "^"^^ '^e village into

beproclaiinluc,"; L otn''"''r"''T
"' '^'"^ the town may

by special ieilat o ; ; norTo"":;;' '7"' '' "™^">- ^"^^'^^

population of a new eitv 1 , o,
^ "T "°'°'^ '' "'^ "^"^'

4=3 townships, .3 \i „es 80 ' ™ "T "' « ^"""«'

palitiesothertlaneites^^n'bein ''
"" '' """' ''""'-"

this study,
''" "'°'" particularly the subject of

Ontario municipalities vqrv in o„
in population. The large t^fTcrrr '"T

""" ""=> ^^^

acres, with a population nf
' ™""'> <Gre>-) contains 1,071,642

acres, population s'ao ^Ei'l'T ^'"f
^^' <^""" ''^.Soo

of over So,ooo acri Ich wh^ r, .
."'""P' ^"''^ ^" "'^='

largest (London, co 11 tv of M ,1 T" ''•''" '°'^°- T'"^

population 8,87s; th snn" sh'^ T''""
'°°'°" ^'"es,

-nd)4,6S8ac'res: popid^^t Je ''^^^^f-^
"^"^i"

the area of villages is now li.tited to 5^ acre
" t7

""'

(vorignai, county Of Presco;:r;o.:^^S-:::x;:;ir
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1,026; the smallest (Garden Isl.uiil, county of I'rontcnac) 77

acres, popiilation 242. Of the towns, Owen Soiiml has the

largest area with 6,1 2" acres, population ^,-76; Napanee the

smallest with 372 acres, popnlatioi' 3,143. Seventeen towns

extend over more than 2,<)<>o acres, and seven o\er less than 500

acres each. The northern districts of Mnskoka, Pan) Sound,

Xipissins, Manitoulin, .Mkouui, Tliunder Bay and Uainy River

possess no county or^'ani/.ation as yet. lint <S3 town^hips, 3

villages and 16 towns have already been incorporated there, and

in some townships sclioo! sections have been formed and road

improvement districts established. In these unorganized dis-

tricts, townships are six miles scpiarc and contain 23,i'jo acres,

including lakes and rivers. Incorporation will follinv as soon

as population warrants.

MI'XICII'AI. cor.NCii.s.

Municipal eonncils in Ontario are uniformly small in size,

'lownships and villages elect their councils, consisting of

a reeve and four councillors, every year. Towns elect ., mayor,

and at least six councillors. The actual number of conncillors

is determined by the nnniher of wards, or by the poinilation.

For example, in towns of less than 5,000 population, of which

there are at present ninet\--two in the province, rate-i)a> ers may

divide the town into wards, and elect one councillor for each,

making up the regular number of six councillors b\ general

vote, in case the number of wards is less than six. In the same

way towns of more than 5,000—there are thirteen of these at

present—may provide for the election by general vote of one

aldermai or each 1,000 of population. If there are less than

five wards, three, in exceptional eases two, councillors are

elected for each, and if fi\e or more wards, three councillors for

each. Prior to the Municipal Amendment Act of iSoS ward

elections were almost uiii\ersal in townships and tow . In the

interest of broader municipal politics the Act abolished ward

elections in townships, and for two years in towns of not more

than 5,000. At present the ward system is still optional in

towns, though its total abolition appears advisable.
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In i<)02 tlic town councils in ninctv-*-v«i to«M< „

=;;::rs^;;l;;;,s—-:=-;;"
N/>prov,,k.d lor ,1„ division „f coumics i,Uo „.„ K^ , ,

d2:- ,:;'?
" "'"^ "'^^"'^'^' "•^ -^'"' —,,,,'«

nu,. ,cr.. J
1,^ ••cnn,„h,t,vo " system of votin<; wa, also i„tro

.irc incnihcis elect ol the conntv council Tims wl, J,
co.lnty eo.n.cillors are to I,e elected l„. ,,

'™

•-.. of ,,is votes to one c^ldi!^ ^ ^;:' ;;:rrpstetn of; f^e ™ti„, .. „as been l.e.pfn, L ^IZ:;:^^^
ihteuce „, the elections, and securing ntiuorilv r.,^Z^

w...,.eiec.fo..aidenne,:f::'::th:;it:r:;:is-^
'-'"'"

t.o^:;:':;it:tr:r:,-j:.;t;'::f-v:r"''d
nnnicipal assess.nent roll for at least 1 ,le o ,. f ,

"''

ov..Kl above d,i„cuud,rances: i:;^;::,:^^::;^^
o ^:;i;: ':;t 1 ''°°' <'' '" viHa^es-freehol., of :;^oorleas l,oldof>4<,o; (., in towns-freehol.l of sOoo or leasel.oIdof S,,.oo; ,/, i„ cities_freel,old of ^,,ooo or 1- s M"f S2,ooo

;
bnt ,n the northern districts and iu the ornv T ,

county of Halibnrton .here land values I^e .^ h :d fi™'

lease ,old of ys- A count>- councillor ninst reside in the

Zert: "^'r;
'

•

'" "- "'""^"'^' -'"' "-thavetl, apropert> r,ual,ncafou as a town reeve. Certain offici .Is andothers, .nclud.n. j„<,„es, i„„hcepers licensed to sell T
i it. us..mors school trustees, etc., cannot qnalifv ,as councilotany new n.uu.opahtv, where on account of low propertv- valueno two persons can cp.alify, the lower qu.Sficatiou of au'elector
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is sufficient. All persons over sixty years of age, civil ser\'ants,

barristers, teachers, firemen, millers, etc., are exempt from being

elected or appointed to any munitipal position.

77/c Fniiiiitisi: The municipal franchise is almost universal.

All men, widows, and spinsters of the full age of twenty-one

years, British subjects, and rated for real property (freehold or

leasehold or both) f. the following amounts have the right to

vote: in townships and villages, $100; in towns of 3,000 popu-

lation or less, S200 ; in towns of over 3,000 population, $300

;

in cities, S400. In any municipality an income assessment of

$400 al.so qualifies, income up to $700 being exempt. The

franchise is further extended to farmers' sons living at home.

The father must own and occupy at least twenty acres for each

voting member of his family. Elections are by ballot. " Vote

by ballot " was introduced in Ontario in December, 1874, and

adopted generally in the January elections of 1876.

organization and administration-.

The powers of municipal councils subject to provincial legis-

lation extend practically to all matters of a local nature. The

machinery of administration varies little in municipalities of the

same class. Each municipality has its own officials, whom it

appoints to hold office during the pleasure of the council.

Special departments, are organized in accordance with local

needs and ideas. n

Couiilv Councils^ The seat of government for the county is

the " cou'ntv town." The first meeting of a council is held in

the county liall or court-house. A chairman, called the warden,

is then selected, and holds office for one year. Standing or

special committees are next struck, to which all council business

is usually referred, and from which reports in the form of recom-

mendations, etc., are made to the council. The names of these

committees indicate the class of business referred to each. The

usual committees are ; Finance -, Roads and Bridges ;
County

Buildings ;
Petitions and Legislation ; Printing and Contingen-

cies ;
Educational ; Equalization ; House of Refuge

;
Advisory

.r Executive. Special committees are chosen from time to
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time. liy-laws of the council UM.ally provide for die rc.tine nfFc^eed 3 and the dntie, of officers Ld c„,„„,itt .s C
"

nientary procedure is observed.' The chuf nffi^ r j

;.y
the council, in addition to the J^, t:t:,:!TX^1~, engineer or commissioner, p„h,ic scho:r' Isp^S
"'"-«'''• The warden presides over the council sisriisofficial documents and calls special meetings He Zsnmim,,, a^specia, meetin, when re,„ested by a'najo

"
o ^

the o imi
1'""

""""'T'
"" "'"''^"^ •^"-' ••" "'eetin«s othe committees of council, and ha^•e various duties under their

This L • ' "°""'"-^'K"'"l? of treasurers' cheques, etc. Forus they receive an annual alIo.va.,ce, which varies f oiii Vn ,„the county of Kl.^i,, to .,5,, i„ sinicoe. The el "t on to theoffice of warden are oft.-n Ueeii.v contested, es, c i„ co m- wliere^Uie post is rec„,ni.ed as a steppiii,itoiie to^S
Co,,,,,, aeri. The county clerk acts as secret ,r^ it ,11

brh:r.:tT"i'
"" --"'"-. ^-p^ ti. mhiLfa:^

S^:^t:t:i:::^-;,f:rr";:::r:;:;t-'r
enstom or direction of council he has to attend to" rl;..'

Si:x;;r: -rtvir :;;"" ^^''-'-™>--"

j^7-
10.. 1,200 in \ork, the present average beiiif;

Co„„/y E„_^ ,H,r ,„ Co„„„issinncr. I„ „„„,. c„i,„f;,.. tl,control of work connected with the constri, io .

"
, ir fcounty roads and bridges is committed to a p ofe" ;^ '",

or to one or more commissioners appointed^ h c undTother counties this work is attended to by a commit eoc,-a professional engineer being on occasion consulted
'

l.o„„ty T,-e,u„rer. The principal duties of the co«nt^treasurer are to receive the county rates from the t asurer of

'J^!i!!!i^!!!^!!E!!!!!!!L^^ duet"S^ct
' Mun, Act, ,. „6; Bourinot, P^ocdu,-, .u PMic Mating,, 'pjs]
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of laiui- ill tlie townships nntl villages of the county, and to

conduct s;,Ics of lands for taxes when in arrcar for tiiree years.

The proceeds of the rollections and sales are paid to the lo al

iniinicii)alities entitled thereto. In disbursinjj moneys, he is

(Tuided I)y statutory enactments and '.-y by-laws or resolutions of

the county council. For the due performance of his duties,

each treasurer is required to j^ivc security. Salaries vary at

present from 5350 in I'rince Kdward to Si,6oo in Middlesex,

the averajjfc beings S926.

/h/itf Afitx'ts/nf/ts. Where a county council passes a reso-

lution alTivmiii}; the expedience- of appointing; a salaried police

niaj^^istrate, the Lientenant-Ciovernor may make such an apjHjint-

ineiit. After the e :piration of one year, the council may by

resolution terminate the commissiun of inag;istrates so appointed.

The Canada Temperance Act reipiires the ai)pointment of a

police iu;.j;istrate wherever and so lonjr as it is in force. The
annual salary of a co inty police magistrate is SOcxi or such

largjer amount as tlie council may determine.

Coiirt-floiist's tuiff Gaols. The most imixirtant single duty

of a cor.nty council is to provide accommodation for the courts

of justice and for !ie re^^'istrars of deeds.' York lias this accom-

modation in the court-house and ^aol of the cit\' of Toronto,

just as in the county of Weni'vorth the city of Hamilton

controls the gaol, 'i'he council selects the jjaol surgeon and

provides the salar\' of gaol officials, t >tlierwise gaol a])point-

nieiits are made by the sheriff, a provincial ap]KMntee, the

appointment of gaoler Ijeiiig, l;o\vever, subject to the approval

of the Lieutenant-Govevnur.

(ir/irrai Duties. The decisions of county councils are

embodied at times in petitions to the legislature and to other

counties for their co-operation. When the (piestion is of special

local importance, deputations are ofien appointed to wait upon

member- of the (iovernment. Many of the bills introduced in

the legislature, to amend municipal and other laws, are suggested

by tlu-e discussions. The province also utilizes the adminis-

' Mini. Act, s 506.
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trative .nacl,i,..ry of the coi.nties in nianv «av, „„t onlv inconMcctmu with the .dministr.tim, of justice , \ ,T'
..o.. expn,,.iatio„ of t„„ .o:.,ls, U,e J. „f tL i^

"
T^'

property ,„ the .hrterent ,„„„icip,,litie,s will he „„if„ „
'

"n !amount re.,n,r«l is npponione.l rute.hl, a„v If J, , ?
"'".cip:,li.i,.s ami collected with other taxe ^^T ,eal^ i..,es liccse. „„„e. re,„latio,.. fi^r,... h :^ar'"t

ad.ni„istration o[ "dc ,
T"": '" ^"'-'™ ""' ">e

accounts is made i.v n,,,'
-•''aniiPution of these

ueute„aut.(..™,oH;^,:^;"';^; -'!'-" """1"-' ">• "-
.staten,ent of account., for wh c , tl

'
'^'''''"*,"f ^"''''""- '

or in part. These inrlud,.
Province ,s liaMe in whole

1 '""'- '"elude accounts of sheriff- r,
court criers, coroners, constahles e c f r

"'" '"•'•

witi. the ..dimuistrationof^ "' ~"-'-"

' Muuidpal Act, a. 310,
~~—

' —
" ^-•^sessiiient Act. s. 87-95.
' Pt'dhir.s' License Tefs

;

Ccrny. I
Tr.,«Ili,,K will,

i Tr„v^li;;<~;i7
Miorse. 2 liorsls. On Foot.

Mi'MlUw:::;;. 'f'' i ^ 7^,
"~

i><--",' ,V 25 n, tolls

••'KI"
I

j„
41 f2c>

*R.S.O., chap 102, s. 6
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40 McKav : MrNicii'Ai< Okc.anization in Ontario

Tinvnahip Councils. TIic syHtfin of township munitii>iil >;ov-

crnniciU in direct nnd cflfcctive. Caiuiidatt.H fur tlic utTiccs of

councillor and rccvc are nutninated at a meeting' of ratc{<a>'en

held on the last Monday in December. The poll, if one is

necessary, takes place en the first Monday in January. The
fust conncil nieetinjj is held on the second Mondav in January

at the township hall or other plare fixed by by-law of the cor-

poration. In most townships rcj^ular ^-.itms of one dav each

are held monthly. The j'rincipal <! of township councils is

the construction and maintenance (U uiads and bridj^es. Their

other duties are larR,.-ly statutory, and include : ( n levyinj^ and

collecting sclux>l and county rates and jjeueral ta.\es for town-

ship purpt)ses, such as maintenance of roads and l)rid;.res, sal-

aries, etc.; (2)tlic construction of drainaj^e and otlier w()rks ai

the expense of tlie properties benefited. Otlicr minor duties are

attended to by officers appointed by the council.

Ah'ies.sors. These are appointed mnually, to enrol] and

value '.axable real and personal property. The " roll " muf.t

include the names of all jh-Tsous entitled to vote at mimicipal or

othev elections. Assessors assist in the selection uf jurnrs, and^

,'n union school section.s, determine the proportion of l.ie school

tax to be levied for each section.

Toii'tiship Tnasurcr. Tlic townshiji treasurer receives and

disburses corporation moneys, as directed by the council or

provincial statute. In the districts witliout county organiza-

tion, he is required to perform additional duties connected with

the collection of arrears of taxes.

Township Clivk. The chief executive officer, however, is

the township clerk.' He holds office durinjj the pleasure of the

council, but is jjenerally looked upon as a permanent official

whose experience is most valuable to a council. His duties in-

clude tlie preparation of collectors' rolls, and statute labour and

voters' lists ; the registration of births, deaths and marriages

and other statutory duties connected with the Acts respecting

>Mun. Act, sec. 259.
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,«u„dOinc fence,. .Irain.Rc, a.,,,,,,,.,,, of tax ,1,1. ,,.,,..r.vpublic ,cl.mK jurors, puMic health, ftc '
'

,Lcr, ;,r t " '"""'"" "'••"' '-'-"-.•".I 'o,„„,i,.

^^lH>le ,ow,.h,p.. Where thep.,p„latio„ ,,,.s no ^ jIK. n,Y"nne<l „„, a separate corpora,! the Mnnieipa \ p 1u,U.f,. he sett,n« apart of ....incorporate,, viHa^l an ,^^let. .h.> ofTers s„..ply a ...eai.s of co„.n,„ti,.j; s,.u„te I ,h.a.. 01 .sec..r..,« h.cal i...prove,aent -vorks within the 'e,l'-tteran,l n.orc advance,! step is the ..o!--.. vill,,. ,
^ V'

be set apart h, the co.n.t, 'o.n.cil r; tit^ t ule'n 'ITers ,ntereste,l a,;d placed ,.,..,er the il,„ .i t:t ."

X

acc™,a..ce with the .,.,,.,;;'::i:i;'':-^^

vi....,,,,n.ieipa.it^es^n;lrtC7;rL;;^', ''

le>,Mslat„re ha., however, e.xtendul the .-.wers , f h
'

,
"

'MitnMpal World, June. 1900.

*Mmi. Act, B. 37.

'Mun. Act, s. 713.
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im

|>atk» isiKUilly ill tlic liiii'lt dI' Iliiinlscif c'oiiiiiii4<ii>iuT'> clivU'tl

!)>• till- iK.'i>plf, till' iiinyiir Ikmih; <i ii//iii,i a iiuuiIkt (if tin- vari-

i)U» It.i.ircl'.. In iillkr tiiimiiip.ilitii's, cuiiimitliTsnt lln-ioiiiuil at-

ti'iul U< llii-si' •(Krial limits, vvilli (lie (.'xccptioii ul piiWic lilirary

aili'iiiistratiiiii. I'liiliT tin- pr.i\iiicial l'iil)lic Library Act a

piil>lii.- library ii placed in cliarjjc of a Hnaril cuni|«i»c(l i)f llic

rccvc cir iiiayi.r ami tliric |Kr»ims ap|xiinteil by the ci.iiiicil,

three by iIk pnblio sclimil Ilnard, and twii by the -ep.irate

(Kiinian CathiilicI schiKil P.unrd, if there be any.

Town iiiid villa};e adniini^iratimi resembles clnselv that of

township innnicipalities. A l.iwn treasnrer diflers, however, in

c.irini; lor the eullection of arrears of taxes and sales of land

when taxes are in arrears Im ihree years. The salaries paid

inniiicipal ollicials ,ire niodev. .\ statement preji.ired by Mr.

W. Ci. Owens,' Clerk of I'ovc'^ts, rel'erriii;,' to twenty-seven towns

of iK'twecn ijixjnnd 2'Hm poptil.uion, sh.iws tliat clerks' salar-

ies v.iry from Si/) to >,•,;,>, treasurers' frum $;o to .<)ii<i, a,s.se9-

sors' from Sj.s to Siuo, and collectors' from S2n to < 120. In

one town of ifioopopnl ition, the officials .supply their own offices

and tile total salarii'- paid tlie four ofHcials nun'.ioned amount
toSi7.i. Muni adniini^ir.itioii i:i ciiieias.iu expulsion

of town adniitiis. ni calls for no special reier^uce here.

/tihinh It/ /ft'fii. ( tne of the most inifjortant local .iut!'.(,ri-

ties is the local lioan ,i Health, lirst established by the I'nblic

Health Act of 1884. A Hoard of Health will be found now in

tvery mnniciiJality.- In townships, villajjes and towns under

4,cx)o ])oiml:itioii, it is composed of tl.e reeve, clerk and three

ratepayers, who are appointed for three years and retire in

rotation. In towns of 4,o(K) inhabitants, the Hoard consists of

the mayor and six ratepayers, appointed for tiirce years, two of

whom retire annually. Provision is made for the formatiim of

a health district by a union of inuuicipalities and for the

appointiiieut of county or district medical health officers. As
yet no advantajje has been taken of this. If a municipal council

' Afunicipitl World, March, lijai.

' rul.lic rieallh Act. R.S.O., Chap. 24S.
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nc«l«„„, rcfnHM,.„„.„i„nU. a Itor.l of IIclll,, tlu- provinci.lKonu ,„:,v ,„..,kc the np,.,im„u.„„. Con.u.il, .„. J. ,„,
' '

to«V.., ., ,,..., hcnl lK..I,h oOu.r .,,,.1 a ,,,„i,,„. i,„,„„,, '^
-»".W,,,f,lu. l.„:,r,lonh.,I,„. N-., ,-..viM,mi, „,.„l ,pavnu,,, .,f any -..lu-r ,1,,,„ ,1.... ,„,, .„«cinl,. The ,„ lie"hcnUI, „l,uer i, the „„„e i,„,»,ru„„. Me ,«....,.., ,h ne

n,l „ K.,|„,rc.l „. ,H.rf„r,„ M ,l,„ies i,„,«.„ ,;,„":;':
re^;nl.uiM„ „f ,l,e ,m,vi„ci,il .,i Ic^-al n.nr.l

\\lu„ the .,I,.,e,„em of a n„isa„ee ,k.,„n„ds s,„.ei:,l pre-cnnUuMs UHthe ,l„iy „f the l„c.,l n.,,n\ „i lU-,Uh, I .^
.i.cpn,vi„eia,,^„„,

.,,,,...,,.J ::;';,;::,•'--;
;^co„„e,Is ,,uv v,e ,„eh »„„„ a, are ,lee,„e,l ,Ls>arv l,v u"".r,ls „f Health f„r earni,,,- .,„ thi, w,.rk. All i„„„i ,•;

.rej...rer,arere,,,„rnl i„ a,Mi,i„„ ,„ pay „„. :,„,,„J^'^
or er ,ue„ l.y .he ...en.lur, ,.f a l„cal lioanl „f „.,„„ ,„ ,t«

, ,„ he „ f.,r ,erv,ces ,,erfort„e,l ,„„ler their ,lirecti,.„ 1, •

vrnttcct ,h,s Aet This pr„visi„„ prevents interfer..:
'

, tpnrt of eu„,,e,ls w.th the ex,,e„cli.„res of ,l,e n„ar,l If a
'

».no,>epue„,,e breaks o,„ i„ a t.M.nicipalitv the loeal H^
KS fur,.she<l w,.h ex,.r, as.sis,a„ee a,„l a.lviee. All hv-1 wnn,„,e:pal co„„cils respecting systems of sewerage "rv^rsupply aye to 1,0 s„l„„itte,l to the provincial lioanl f ,rapproval before takin); effect. Kverv loe.I n ','

annually to the provincial Hoard.

" """'' """"'

>.<//,... „///„. /(,„,,,. The l,ea<l of ev-erx- conncil and allcounty conncllors are ,.,..„/;;,/„ j„,.i,,,, „f „„.,„,,",,",
co„„.y or nn.on of counties.. Justices have „ris lie „ ,cases ar,s.n,Mn,der l,y-l.,ws i„ „,„„icipalities in which teeno poiiCL" inaj,'istrate.

//I'lisis of IiiiUislrv.
1 the carp of tl,.. .

., . ,
-' ""- care ot the poor some countvmmcls a.s.„st the local councils.' ,„ ,^69 the first poor I, eand farm was .ustuuted by the county council of Wat rloo Thee_xa,nple was followed^ brother counties.:' The local UMu.ici.nli!

' Mtiii. Act. s. 47,1-473.
"

Miiri. Act s. 524

Feb. '^s:,'''

^^ "'"'""'" *''-. ">• H, A. «.,,„(,/.,, ^„u^ j.„ .„^
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m

ties were thus relieved of an expensive and troublesome duty.

The provincial Government has encouraged the establishment

of Houses of Industry by jjrants not exceeding ^4,000 each,

based on expenditure for buildings and land. All of thu conn-

ties west and one or two of the counties east of Toronto are now
provided with these institutions, and others are giving the

matter their earnest consideration. Houses of Industr\- are by

statute under control of the county council'; but in practice a

special committee and an inspector are appointed for the pur-

pose. The immediate supervision is left to a resident keeper

and a matron, also appointed by the connt\- council ; :nid a -on-

suiting physician, who is retained at an annual salarv. The typi-

cal House of Industry is a farm of from 45 to 135 acres -situated

within easy reach of a town. The- building is, as a rule, a single

structure, two or three stories high, built to accommodate from

80 to 100 inmates. Special attention has latterlv been given to

the complete classification of the inmates, a step which the low

tone of nierality among them makes necessary. The expense

of maintaining inmates is met in either of two wavs—(i) by a

general tax to meet all the expenses of the institution
; (2) by a

general tax to maintain the farm and the buildings and a special

assessment on local municipalities for the support of inmates

sent from each. The pa^ neut of all expenses bv a general tax

appears more desirable. A great man>- inmates of these institu-

tions are mere vagrants, of necessity committed from the munici-

pality in which tiiey become disabled. Efforts have been made
to define eligilile inmates as those who have been resident in the

county or nuinicipality for a stated period, usually two years. I be-

lie\e the greatest benefit would be derived if all institutions were,

under certain safeguards, open to both residents and transients.

In counties where Houses of Industrv liave not been established,

the gaols are unfortunately used as poor-houses.

HIGHWAYS AND STATUTE LABOUR.

The highways of the province maybe classified as follows:

—

I. Township roads constructed and maintained by general

taxation with or without statute labour.
I R.S.O., chap. 313.
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2. County roads constructed and maintained by general taxa-
tion of whole county.

3. Town and village streets constructed and maintained by
general taxation and local improvement rates, paid bv the pro-
perty benefited.

'

4- Toll roads, maintained out of toll collected from persons
using the road.

^

The problem of statute labour has been receiving much
public attention of late through the demand for better roadsThe oppoMtion to statute labour has been gathering strength
and promises within a few years to make a radical change in theme hod of caring for roads.' The statute labour svstem i,
without donbt, one of the best which could have been adopted
in pioneer districts, and has done exceedingh- good work The
-Minic.pal .\ct now makes provision for substituting more suit-
able methods where original conditions have changed, as theyhave .1, many localities. The system of statute labour is funda.
"lentally weak, in that it does not permit of effective control
over the labour and money devoted to roads

; and on account of
Its method of payment being too vague to satisfv the demands
of hnance or the exigencies of modern road-building In Feb
niary, 1894, the movement for better roads assumed definite
form at a meeting held in response to an invitation issued under
the authority of the Canadian Institute, Toronto.' The OntarioGood .oad.c Association was formed, and a systematic educa-
tional campaign was for some years carried on. In April, 1806
the Government, at the request of the As.soeiation, appointed a
provincial instructor in roadniakiug to take charge of the workThe many meetings held in every part of the province have
reaulted in the abolition of statute labour in a large number of
townships, and m others in an improvement in the method of
work. Roadmaking machinery is now in general use, and
improved methods of construction and maintenance are being

':!!::!i'l!!i_^^l^^^^^^^;^|^_andji^^ attention has

' Report .89S of Prov. Instructor in RoadmakitiK

' '

Reports of Association and Prov. Instructor in Roadmaking.

[103]
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been directed to tlie benefits to be derived from improved
streets, with the result that many mniiicipalitics have already

expended hirjje amounts in their tdustruction and the purchase
of the plant necessary to continue the work.

Comity A'liiri/s. A most important duty of count\- councils

is the niaintena]ice of brid^jcs on boundary lines and in \illages

(when the bridjje is over 100 feet louj;), and of ar.\ roads or

bridges assumed by by-law. County councils haxc in the past

been !argel\- interested in securing the construction of railways

throughout the province, most of which have been .insisted by
way of bonus or .stock subscription. The li.diilitics incurred

have been now, in most instances, _)aid.' During the 'L.^t few-

years the tendency of legislation has been to lo<,k uhir: to the

county council for the maintenance of higliwax s. Suuie coun-

ties have already taken charge of roads. The nio.st notable

instance is Hastings, in which nearly 400 miles of road are at

present maintained by county council according to modern
methods. In the .\ct of 1901, by which the Ontario legislature

set airart one million dollars for the improvement o; public

highways, a notable feature is the provision made fi.r the

improvement of highways by county councils, and the establish-

ment of county road systems.

Toll Roads. A few relics of the past, calle<l toil ncids, are

still in existence. .-\t the instance of the Oood Roads .\>socia-

tion in 1S95, the Ontario Ciovernnient appointed a connnis.sion

to report' on each road. In 1901, an Act to facilitate the p"'-

chase of toll roads was pas.sed. The Act pro\ides for cxproj

tion proceedings and for paying for the roads by taxation on the

whole or part of a county or township, or by the continuation

of the tolls for ten years, or until the amount required to pay
for the road is collected.

Trees on Hii^lncays. Municipal councils ha\e aulhoritv to

regulate the planting of trees on highways, and may ei'.courage

' Tlie atlioiint of coinily debontures for aid to railways ouI-t;m.liiijr in
iSgr amounted to f 1,023. 7i,S; iti 1900 this had been reduced to 525^,50-1 (Report
of Bureau of Industries, igo2. 1

'This report was not pnblislied.

[04]
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the sn,„e by
:, bonus not excecdin. twenty-five cuts for each.nd every asb, basswood, beech, bircb, bntternut, ce.lar, cherr^•,chestmn, cm, hickory, ,„aple, oak, pine, sassafras, .sprnce«-ann or wh.tewood planted.' Provisio:, is also tnade fir the

protection, tr,n.„„„g and removing of trees planted on hi.h-ways, when necessary.'

/•;//<vx They are also en.powcre.l to rei;nlatc the erectionand n,a,n.ena,,ce of fences alon, hi,d,wa>s. The Snow Pel!!Act pro^Kles that, when fences are fonnd to cause an accun.ula-.ono s„„,, „ ,,;,, ^„ .^^ ^^ ._^^^^_,_^ ^^^^^^ o„thehi,l ,

co..n .Is n,ay requ.re their re.noval, and n,av pav for tl.e construct,on of sonte other fence of approved descdption.

u eu .,ed I,y path.nasters. Councils are authorised to appointmspectors to see that weeds harn.ful .o agriculture ae cL.ttespee,al attention is paid to this dntv in so.ue districtslandown, rs be.n. the.uselves sufficientlv interested
t,,//.V ,,/ L.„-.e. To ascertain and determine in wlr.tmnnnerand.or what periods horned cattle, hor-.s .hcep

:"":•.
Unt'-;"'

"""'• ^""" "^ ^""""' '" ™" ->->,-. or t

ion., was one of the f.rst legislative powers conferred in ,-q,on what .as called the Annual Town Meeting. The U-respecting pounds is in force in every „,u,„cipalitv ,nuil ^a;icd

™ :r:;'r' "^i"""^"^'

""" "">• p-^ •^>-'-^ ^-^ ---..i::

.ind ..pp.nnt poundkeepers. The result of this is that each-"-pabty tnakes its own regulations. Villages nsualh .dWn h cows ,0 run at large; .,on,e town.ships prohibit ali cattlefron, tunn.ng, though the prohibition is seldon, enforced In^on,e townships, notably in the county of tK-ford, a popularregulauon," wh.ch has been approved of by the courts, 'is to

' Ontario Tree Planting Aet. R.S.O., Ch.,n 2 ,
' Mun. Act, sec. 574.

'

•Mun. IforM, Jan„,iry, LSgS. ,,„,! October, ,900
Ross vs. E. Nissouri (Ontario I,,w Reports, Vol. 1., page 3531.
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allow tnilch cows to nin at large during the day-time from the

first of May to the first of December, upon payment of a fee for

a tajT, usually about $2.

Po/i's and Wires on thr ff/]i;/m'ny. Up to a few years ago

little attention was paid to the telegraph and teleplione poles and

wires along the highways. During recent years, however,

the construction of electric railways has proved to be a serious

inconvenience to vehicular travel, especially during the winter.

Accordingly, under the present General Electric Railway Com-
panies' Act, the erection of tracks, poles, etc., on the highway

is a matter for agreement with the council. All owners of land

upon a highway on which a railway is projected are to have

notice before the ,.oiincil enters into any understanding with

regard to it. Provision is made for a Railway Committee of the

Executive Council of Ontario, to whom anybody may appeal

against the passing of a municipal electric railway by-law pre-

judically affecting his property."

Actionsfor Damages Caused by Accidents. The present high-

way law of Ontario practical!) insures against accident every-

body travelling on the highways. The section of the Act making

the municipalities liable was introduced in 1850 with reference

to roads in cities and towns, and in 1859 was included in the

Municipal Act. A new sub-section was, however, added re-

lating to accidents arising from persons falling owing to snow

or ice upon sidewalks. The control over the highways of the

province was then in a transitory state. Municipal institutions

were in their infancy, and it was thought that the councils

would not be able to maintain the roads. This resulted in the

formation of a great many toll-road companies to take charge of

the main highways, which had been or were still in some cases

under the control of the Minister of Public Works, and to relieve

municipalities of liability for non-repair. The road mileage

' The Act respecting Electric Railways (2 Etlward VII, Chap. 3?*, apimints a

Railway Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario, composed of three

members, witli the Commissioner of Public Works as Chairman. This com-
mittee has jurisdiction over electric and street railways. To it have fallen also

the powers conferred upou the Lieuleiiant-Governor-in-Council by the Railway
Act, the Street Railway Act anil the Electric Railway Act,

[106]
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throughout Ontario has gradually increased and during recent
years the municipal authorities have taken over most of the toll
roads. In some localities actions for damages have under these
circumstances become so numerous that public attention has
been directed to the misapplication of corporation funds for law
costs and damages. There appears to have been some misunder-
standing in reference to precedents for the section making muni-
eipahties hable. It was no doubt copied from the laws of one
of the United States and afterwards looked upon as being in ac-
cordance with English law. .Mr. Biggar, editor of the Municipal
Manual, remarks in this connection that the common law obliga-
tion of parishes in England to repair their highways did not in-
volve the existence of a civil liability to any one sustaining
injury owing to the non-repair of such l.:„^hway, and that a
person injured by mere non-repair of a road can sue the muni-
cipality only if the legislature gives him a right of action '

It
has been suggested that persons travelling on the highway
should do so at their o^•n risk, as in England and in other Cana-
dian provinces, and that the legislature should so amend the
the present law.

PROVISIONS FOR EDUCATION.
Public Schools. Each organized township divides its dis-

trict into school sections, and the ratepayers of each section
elect a governing body of three tnistees at the annual school
meeting held on the last Wednesday in Decen.ber. The trustees
hold office for three years and retire in rotation. Sometimes
adjoining sections in different townships unite to form what is
called a union section.^ Each Board of trustees submits to the
township council, on or before the first day of August an
estimate of the expenses of the schools under its cha-ge
together with a requisition for the moneys required for the
ensuing year. The township council levies and collects these
amounts in two ways : (i) by general rate on the public school
siippor-^rs^fjhe whole township, the sum of $150 for each

' Biggar's J/u.i,V,/o/ JfanW/, p. 833.

"

^Public School -Act. 1901.
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school that has been kept open the whole year and a propor-

tionate amount where the school has been open for six months

ov over, an additional sum of $ioo being collected in the same

manner for every assistant teacher engaged for the whole year

and a propottionate amount for those engaged for six months

or over ; (2) by special rate on the property included in the

school section to raise the balance required over and above the

amount coming to the section from the general rate. In unorgan-

ized townships the public school inspector for the district may

form a portion of a township or of two or more adjoining town-

ships into a section, which must not exceed five miles in length

or breadth. In addition to the ordinary duties, the Board of

trustees appoints an assessor to prepare a roll of the taxable

property in the section and a collector to collect the school rates

imposed by the Board. Provision is also made, at the option of

the township councils, for the management by a central Board

of all schools in districts composed of more than one organized

township not in a county. In towns and incorporated villages

the Board of trustees is composed of at least six members elected

tor two years. Provision is made for election by wards, two

members for each. The territory contributing to the main-

tenance of the school may include the town or village and parts

of one or more adjoining sections. The annual school meeting

is held on the last Wednesday in December, the trustees being

elected by open vote on the first Wednesday in January following

unless the Board has, by resolution, required elections to be by

ballot.

Separate Schools. In addition to the public schools, the

laws of the province' provide for Protestant, Roman Catholic

and coloured separate schools. Protestant and coloured separate

schools may be authorized by the council of a township, town

or village, upon the application of five or more heads of families.

On like conditions at least five persons, being Roman Catholics

and heads of families resident in any school section, village,

town or city, may convene a public meeting and elect trustees

' R.8.O. 1S97, cliap. 394.
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to establish and manage a separate school. This is in accord-
ance with section 93 of the British North America Act, which
reads: "In and for each province the legislature may exclusively
niake laws in relation to education, subject and according to the
following provisions:-Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially
affect any right or privilege \vi th respect to denominational schools
which any class of persons may have by law in the province at
the Union . .

." Notice of the election of the trustees is re-

quired to be given in writing to the head of the municipality
and the chairman of the public school Board. .\11 supporters of
separate schools must rcride within thrt= miles of the school-
house and be designated as separate school suppor :rs in the
assessment roll. The govtiTiment of separate schooh the same
as that of public schools, except that it is optional with the
trustees to collect the school rates or leave it to the council of
the municipality.

Inspectors. The inspectors of public schools are appointed
by the Board of trustees in cities and separated towns and by
county councils for the whole county or tor each electoral divi-
sion. They must hold certificates of qualification as prescribed
by the regulations of the provincial Education Department,
under which, in fact, all public schools are conducted. An
inspector cannot have charge of more than one hundred and
twenty schools or less than fifty. He visits each school once a
term (twice a year) and reports annually to the Minister of
Education. The Education Department or the county council
may require of him certain other duties in connection with his
office. He may be dismissed by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, or by the county council on a two-thirds vote. An
inspector is paid $5 for each teacher in his district occupying
a separate room and a supplementary amount by the provincial

Government, besides reasonable travelling expenses as deter-

mined by the county council. Separate school inspectors are

three in number, appointed for the province by the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council in accordance with the regulations of the
Department of Education.
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High Schools. County councils may divide a county into dis-

tricts and may, subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor in Council, establish high schools in any municipality

containing not fewer than i,ooo inhabitants and may in like

manner discontinue any high schools already established. City

councils also have authority to establish these schools. The

Board of trustees for the management of a county high school

consists of at least six trustees, three appointed by the county

council and additional trustees appointed by the municipa-

lity or municipalities composing the district.' In cities and

and towns separate from the county, the council appoints the

trustees. Where a high school situated in a city or town separ-

ate from the county is open to county pupils, the county is

made liable for their maintenance and may appoint three ad-

ditional trustees. Separate and public school Boards also have

the right to appoint representatives on the high school Board.

Trustees hold office for three years and perform the same duties

as public school trustees. Provision is made for the union of

public and high school Boards, forming what is known as a

Board of PMucation, which has jurisdiction over all the schools

in the municipality. When a high school has adequate build-

ings and equipment and among its teachers has specialists in

classics, mathematics, sciences, modern languages and commer-

cial studies, it may be raised to the status of a collegiate institute.

The maintenance of high schools is provided for in different

ways :

1. By rate levied on the municipality or district in which

the school is situated.

2. By fees, payable by pupils, the amount of which is deter-

mined by the county council or the Board of trustees.

3. By county grants.

4. By legislative grants.

There are at present 96 high schools and 38 collegiate insti-

tutes in the province.

Legislative Grants. The legislature makes large grants to

the schools of the province as noted belo w. Those to public

' High Schools Act, 1901.
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schools are distributed to the municipalities in proportion to
population and apportioned to the schools in townships by the
inspector on the basis of attendance. Provision is also made
for special ^-rants to poor schools, and schools to which pupils
who have completed the public school course are enabled to con-
tinue and take up high school work. The special grants are in
all cases supplemented by the local, municipal or county coun-
cil. Legislative grants to high schools are apportioned on the
basis of equipment, efficiency, attendance, etc., as reported by
the provincial inspectors.

School Statistics for 1900.

Clui of Scbool.

High schools
Collegiate Institutes.
Public schools

:

Counties and districts
Cities

'

Towns
Roman Catholic separate schools ;

Counties and districts
Cities

Towns .....*!.*.'.'!."..

Protestant separate schools.
.

..!".',

Totals

.

Number.
\
„ ''°'?' Govemmenl

I
Expenditure. ' Oral t.

5J«5
.67

76

54
7

399. '33

2,469,416
1,149,04a

610,073

98.6J3
185.921

74,006
4,o6j

58,565

44,634

241,893

55.070

43,983

11,689

11.744

5.520
258

^i& *5..-!o9.743 t473,356

FINANCIAI. ST.-VTISTICS.

Assessment, Assets and Uabilities. Statistics of the assess-
ment, taxation and financial position of all muuicipalities
appear in the annual reports of the provincial Bureau of Indus-
tries. The report for 1902 shows that the rate of taxation in
townships, towns and villages has remained practicallv un-
changed during the past ten years

; that the debenture indebted-
ness of counties has decreased 37 per cent., that of townshi
18 per cent., while that of towns and villages has grown 65 per
cent., and that of cities 35 per cent. This incr.-ase is owing to
the installation of waterworks and lighting plants and the con-
struction of sewerage systems, improved streets, etc. The fol-

[Illl
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lowing table gives the figures of nsscssinent and taxatinii for

1901 :

AMtMtd ValHM. T>XM ImfoMd for
All PuriXMCa.

Townihlp*
I

|l-«JO«.i»H fJ.ltil.M'.'d t iH.m' (tiV-.CIl.aMi |l.M.i?.«;Ui fl 4'>: 10 «
Town" til.ilOiMrii 7.417,8W I.MU.MI, W.Wt.UTT; a.Slti.till' ; i}h £1 s
VlllBKH -iT,fl4«.^r>f I.WJ.llHt' mtit!" iU,KIU.»U{ MW.TlMi ) hAi 19. M
citic* ' •ti\Mi.m\ i\i!<i.m' T.Tjo.ji-.'l »7,ii4.i»7|l ft.'-AN.'-rwi 11 .'«| a.''

ToUl
]

tlW'.:ViM.:i.V f2e,7vi;<.bu» f»..'>oft.:. < 1 fm.Kn,mj\ fi;t.;MI,:t.V^ H M^ iii.o

The principal items of receipts and expenditures indicate

the direction of the chief municipal activities. These *.vere for

the year 1900 :

Suniey 0/ Muniiipal Receipts for igoo.

Munlcir-tti and Khool tas».
Dcbcnl irci aold I| 77.491

I.oana lor current expenMs —
i

47J 4 '0

UccDHB <ll(iiiorKad other) —

I

15.'JIM

Fees, rent*, noM, etc \'i:Mih

Water and electric light ratcn,!

etc...

County rates i LOW i.7 .

.

Sepatatrd towns and cUiea for
admin intra I ion nf juaticcetc. '4,V10 .

.

rrov. (luvetntnent for ichooU ll'it.:)')! .

Uo, for adniinintratiun ol jiiitict i:i'*,tl>ri .

.

|4,sU,:(Tj f ftNj,im
::in.4i« m.fWt

11,7:16 -i:

1 >.-.(» 10,2U

.a,t;'«

Total revenue, nil souTCCi..'fJ,47ZK{l ftl„'>tH.3l'> fl,<>Ul.»UI r.'^l.^'t 9I3.HGH..'M f:il.ii.''tl 5r>.'i

I ft,600,7in

l,417,i3S

143,W"m
4T2,!«W

*t;i,203,H0

tt.HilT,.'vl7

aL'a,ir>i

»»,911l

A/utiicipai Expenditures for i^oo.

KoatN and bridftes lft!,110

BiiildinK uud other works, etc.

.

78,Hl<t

Poor relief lai.HtWl

Boaid of health \

Administration of justice 4n7«N'.

.

Krtucation 362,J7-'>

County rates i

Int. paid and debent. tedeemed: 220,i>Kr<

l/}anH (or current eip'i repai'l .

!

SO^.ajli

Water workn and electric l)|{ht]

}i1ant cuuatruction

MH.KMi ir>.91.i t(77,(i24

I0.7fiM %\,U'*
tiaifl 42,.f)H

a,«u 2tt,;ioi)

8.au ifi.xs.;

I4,7W(i 7ai,ll-J
;i.s,5,W Bl.Wil
•HM-x 961.475;

>*,'li. ^'JTtf.fM'l

Total p»penditnre nil accli

I.KKl.lHi

197. i;u
Is't.OTT

1,0H4.U(W

i.ONS,:^

«.-'a.ii

fwa.ti: Jrt,;HiiJ7fJfl:t.itit.Mis K^.M;i.Q>w

The assets of counties, townships and villages exceed the

liabilities. In towns and cities the liabilities exceed the assets.
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PUncital ^urh of Mmnuilnlil,r< m /«,».

Counllci

55

•hlp«! V'IU(rt», Towp*. CllltB, ToUl.

Tol«| sMttU «1| KnoaitU
, ii.;»7,,.» Mjwrw „,,7.o,« t\\.*-i'.'M>*';ii:^^.'i^,^

PttHcipiil LiamUte% of Municipatihts ,n /<^,.

Hcbool mtn, frinu
l>tl'»iilMr*«, aid tu rallwaya.

.

I.o«i1 Improvunenm .,.' .1'

Other purpuim
I,uani i-uirent
Not) rnldcni t«st« itut
1.0CB1 muaidpalltle*

"i.'*!4.m"i.m,Yi
aiMJ.mn 3w,ot

IWt.IMM

_T5UI H-MHllM.II .«„u«.;f..,ai.WJ t^T^.wJ|^4H«rt7i^liiHTis^

2.:i4>l,;);L:i

'J,tlK«.VTll|

4. lot, Mil

The large sums and varying privileges which many nuinici-
paht.e.. have granted U, commercial enterprises l,v wav of bonus
to secure the establishment of new industries cannot be classed

The League of Canadian Municipalities has made the novel
and mterest.ng suggestion thai the provincial Government
should assist municipalities in selling their debentures The
suggestion is consistent with the development of our municipal
system County councils ire authorised to guarantee deben-
tures of any municipality within the county. A provincial
guarantee would necessarily entail some central supervision.

THE COf.NTY COI-N-CII.S ACT OF 1896.

Under the old system of representation, couiitv councils werebecoming so unwieldy that it was difficult to transact business
expeditiously, and the expense of holding meetings was heavv
In some cases the representation in the couiitv council of small
incorporated municipalities was out of all proportion to their
interests 111 county taxation. The question of county councilreform was considered by the legisKiture for a iiuiuber„f vearsAt the session of the le!,MsIature in r,SS6 „o less than three bills
relating to the subject were iiitro<luced. The main ide. of the
.'^ct of .896 IS that every member of a countv council shall be arepresentative of the whole county. This was often lost sight

[3]
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of by the rriiKMiil^itivu nf the lucal iniinicipalilics cuniposin|[

tlie county council. The Act redncetl the size of county coun-

cils ({'^^ncrally by ch;uit;inK the l>a»i.i of reprewtitiition from that

of local municipalitici to districts, into which all the couuticM

were divitleU by a CoiuuiiK.sion, conipoaed of county judges.

The nuuibcr of districts in each was dcteruiincd by population.

In fixini{ the boundaries of <li.stricts the assesMd value, [Kipnla-

tion and extent of territory were considered. Besides the pfr-

soHHi'l of the ineudjers being iniprove<l a saving was eflccted

through the smaller size of councils of about 39 per cent, (over

|!j6,ooc)) of the former expenditure for attendance at meetings

and committees of the council. Under the old system, a man's

con<luct in the township council, with which the [(Cople were

best aciiuaiuted, was the main factor in his re-election. County
business was usually {ussed over. Now, however, ratepayers

have to consider directly the duties and exiienditure of the

county council. The change has, in most cases, proved to be

satisfactory except in comities where it was found imj)ossible to

form all of the districts out of adjoining municipalities.' A
lUjrc V iicral •.:it!cisiu is that the i)resent separation of the

county council from the local municipal councils lessens the

importance once attached to a rccveship or dcputy-reeveship.

The old system, moreover, permitted members from the various

local councils to come together and bring their joint experience

to bear on the problems of township administration. In this

way, no doubt, the development of township government was

greatly assisted. .\ like result could still be obtained, in large

measure, by a longer term of office for members of local coun-

cils. .\ county couiKiUorship is now looked upon as one ci the

most desirable promotions to which a municipal councillor can

aspire. Election by a larger district and for a period of two

years makes the position especially attractive. Judging from

the fre<juent re-elections, the smaller councils are giving satis-

faction. In January, 1901, 42 per cent, of the county council-

'District No. 4 Ilaltun is rotii])Osed of Milton, town ; Acton, village ; anfl

NassHgaweya. tuwiialnp. Tlieiie are nut uJjoJiiinK niuuicipalities.
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lor« of tlic provintt were reelected and in 30 counties, <ir 70 jwr
cent, of tlie whole, this percinliiKi- was increased to one-half or
mote. The lei{i»lat«re has been ur^e.! to alx)lish cliMrict in
favour of municipality representation, with jH.wer to vote on al|
financial (|ueition» in proportion t. equalized a.ssessinent. This
is a survival of one of the arguments u.scU when the Coiintv
Councils .\ct was considered. It lias also l«en sUKKested that the
optional princii)le nii);ht U' introduced and the ratepayers of ,

county allowed to decide in favour of new system of repre-
sentation and eUn ion Iwfore the pn-sent one is changed
The municipal institutions of Ontario, dnrin^ lieir compara-

tively brief life, have adapted themselves do.sclv to local re(|uire-
ments. .Xs a result, though still umlersoiuK slight IcK'al modifi-
cations from year to year, they h.i\e reached a liiRh stale of
perfection. Three imp-irtant chauKcs apjitar to be nece.ssar\- if
this erviable record is to be maintained: I. The election of
memliers of all municipal councils f.ir a longer term than on-
year; II. .\ more efficient audit of luunicipal treasurers' ac-
counts; III. The establishment of a provincial I.ocalCJovern-
meiit Board.

I. The length of time for which municipal councillors are
chosen should be Koverned mainly by considerations of .securing
popular control and maiutaining an e.\i)erieiiced and capable
council. In the province of Quebec' the councils of parishes
townships, towns and \illagcs are composed of .seven members'
who remain iu office for three years, subject to the condition
that two councillors must be elected or appoiutel two vears
consecutively and three every three \ears. The mavor, or 'head
of the council, is elected !>>• ,1 inajorit>- of the council and holds
office for one year. In Xova Scotia, \ew Kruiiswick, .Manitoba
and British Columbia, county councillors arc elected \carh

'The Ontario l«i»liiture has just ,19031 adopted the optional idt-, tma only of the councils of tht local munidpalities in a counli- m«v n„„ I I

.0 have their c.,,:ty coun.il, conipos.,1 "^fZ various .^."t'.Srn!™;'
I nUer th«e c. .:. .ances the r«.,c, and mayor, have voting pov.'° u fi

°„
cial questions It. . ^portion to the eoualizpd •««.«„„»„t „f t„..^T_:..„,;. °""""

ty councils
.ances the r

^portion to the equalized .sses.nieiitof inu!dc'ii«lity f'ep"""-

llourinot. Ifow Canada is OovemeJ, p. 334.

queotioDS
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In Nova Scotian towns the mayor is elected annually and a

conncillor every two years. In certain Canadian cities, v \,.*-ji\

in a former article of this series,' aldenncii are aire elected

for two and three-year terms. The number of re-el -t'- :is of

municipal councillors in rural Ontario is very notice; it .\\

the annual elections in January. 1902, two-thirds of an coun-

cillors in office diiriu}^ the previous \car were re-elected ; in the

townships alone So per cent. This probably indicates tliat

legislation providing^ for a term of at least two years would meet

with popular support. Retirement ' 'uUf the council e\ery

twelve-month would secure at once tliL measure of continuity

of numicipal government which is essential, and remove a

great obstacle, the turmoil of annual elections, now preventing

many able men from entering the council. The County Councils

Act of 1896 introduced indeed a full two-year term. A slight

amendment is all that is now necessary.

II. The appointment of a provincial municipal auditor has

met with general approval. liut in order to establish a proper

system of accounts in every nuniicipalit\- competent local audi-

tors are necessary. Under the present law. local auditors are

appointed annually. Capable men are, however, rarely avail-

able, either on account of the small fees usually allowed to

auditors or for more potent reasons. The appointment of a

municipal auditor for each coimty, or for a union of counties, to

act with or without the auditor selected yearly by each muni-

cipal council, would enable the provincial auditor to co-operate

in introducing a uniform system of bookkeeping and efficient

audits throughout every municipality.

III. In Old World countries central control of municipal

goverumeut has been found necessary. The Local (ioverument

Board of England furnishes a convenient example. !Mr. Albert

Shaw's reference to it may be repeated here :

—

"The relationship thai now exists between the municipal adminis-
tration and the central government at many points is advantageous
rather than hampering to the local corporation . . . Through the medium

'Wickett, Ciiy Covernmtnt in Canada (University of Toronto Studies,

History and I'^CMiomics, vol. II., No. I.)
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of the local jfovernment board, its regular publications, its peimanetit
staff in the London offices, and its expert visiting inspectors,the officials

of one town are supplied with knowledt^cofthe doings and experitnceof
other towns, are deterred from hanufii. experiments, and art instructed
in the best methods. At times it appears a needless interference with
local aflTairs that compels a well-governed city to submit to the central
authorities for inspection and approval every scheme whatsoever that
necessitates the borrowing of money. If there were any lack of system
in the methods by which local projects are pas.sed upon by Westminster,
or if there were any serious taint of parti.qanstiip, favouritism, or arbit-
rary judgment upon the processes employed, the mechanism would break
down speedily and a mote complete local autonomy in matters involv-
ing municipal outlay and indebtedness would have to be accorded, but
the system works in the interests of justice, and its costliness in money
and in time is counter-balanced by the benefits which accrue from the
more thorough preliminary sifting that every scheme receives in prep-
aration for the searching ordeal at Westminster, and from the valuable
examinations which so often result from the advice that expert central
officials can give." {Municipal Governmtni in Great Britain, p. 6S,)

Anot>er well-known American stndent of municipal prob-

lem.'; holds a like view :

—

" A brief consideration of the eflects of the establishment of the
central administrative control in England cannot fail to force the con-
clusion that the frank recognition in the recent English legislation that
the state as a whole has a vital interest in the performance by the local
authorities of any of the functions of government entrusted to them, and
the subjection of such functions of government to central administra-
tive supervision have been among the causes which have transformed
English social and political conditions during the past century. The
marked improvement in English local government, the great increase of
its efficiency, have been secured also without an undue centralization,
without diminishing local public spirit which, as seen in the actions of
the English municipalities, was at no time in English history greater
than it is at present. While in America we have been extending the
powers of the legislature over our cities, largely as a result of the pre-
vious decentralization of our administrative system, until municipp: d-
ministration has. from the point of view of legislative interfer .,ce
therein, come to be regarded almost as a part of general state administra-
tion, England has turned aside from her historic administrative decent-
ralization, her local self-government, and after continental examples
has absolutely entered upon the pathway of administrative centraliza-
tion wherever the needs of administrative uniformity have made such a
step seem necessary. The result has been to reduce legislative iuterfer-
ence in local government to a minimum, to increase enormously the
efficiency of local govern.nent. and. by clearly differentiating the state
agency of cities from their sphere of action as local organizations, to
open the way for a great expansion of municipal activity to be seen in
the vigorous way with which the English cities have grappled with dis-
tinctively municipal problems, such as housing of the poor, and the
better care generally of the local interests of their inhabitants."
(M. K. Maltbie in Goodnow's Afttntcipat Problems. Chap, vi.)
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The idea of a system of central supervision ot local authori-

ties is not in oppositi ?a to the g^eneral plan of our municipal

institutions. It has already been introduced to some extent in

Ontario and has proved beneficial. The provincial Board of

Health, established in 1881, is a central administrative authority,

competed of experts having power ;' { i ) to supervise the health

Boards of t..e province; (2) toappoiu henlth officers
; (3) to issue

regulations, subject to approval of tlic Lieutenant-Governor in

Council, for the prevention of disease, which after publication

in the Ga::etif, have the same effect as if enacted by the legisla-

ture
; (4) to institute proceedings for the abatement of a nuisance

when the local Board refuses or neglects to act; (5) to approve

of all plans for the establishment of water supply or sewage

systems before they can be lawfully adopted by tlie councils of

cities, towns or villages. The provincial municipal auditor- is

au administrative officer, having the general supervision of

books and accounts of the municipal and school corporations of

the province, with power to frame rules respecting the manner

in which the accounts of municipalities shall be kept and

audited, and the number and forms of books of account to be

used. After publication in the Ontario Gazette^ these rules

have the force of law. The pro\incial instructor in road-

making is an official whose duties are largely educational and

advisory. The secretary of the Bureau of Industries for statistical

purposes receives annually reports in reference to assessment,

taxation and financial transactions of every municipality. The
Railway Committee of the Executive Council of Ontario may
consider municipal by-laws relating to location of electric rail-

ways, etc. The report of the provincial Assessment Commission

includes a recommendation-* for the appointment of a provincial

Board of Assessment Commissioners to assess the lands of rail-

way companies and companies using the highways and to report

annually in reference to the manner in which the assessment

' Public Health Act, R.S.O.. Chap. 348.

'R.S.O., Chap. 22S, "To make better provision for the keeping and audit-
ing of municipal and school accounts."

' Report, 1902, page 36.
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laws are enforced. The suggestion recalls tlie State Hoards of
Equalization of the United States. Tlie Commission also refers
to the necessity for a local government Board is follows :

" Municipalities would seem to be already too inclined to undertake
without adequate technical knowledfte local works and enterprises in
tne nature of permanent improvements, in the over-sanguine hope that
increasing prosperity may cause the debts incurred for such enterprise
to bear lightly on the taxpayer. Immediate liquidation of debts for
matters not in the nature of permanent improvements should at all
events, be a rule in municipal administration, but it may be doubted
whether that is a rule at all generally followed. On the contrary it is
tobefeared that the debenture debt of many municipalities, if examinedwould be found to include sums which should not have been carried over
to swell the tax of future years.

•Some governmental supervision of contemplated permanent im-
provements might with public advantage be provided (as under the
Local Government Acts in England) so as to require, as a condition
precedent to the undertaking of such enterprises, the previous approval
of a property constituted Governmental Board. '

The work of such a Board vonld be largely supervisory and
educational, though certain powers of control would necessarily
be conferred subject to legislative revision. Its benefits ought
to be many. The co-opting tendencies in Ontario municipalities
would thus find legitimate and helpful expression.'

CI. Afumnfal IVorU. Jan. 1903, p. 5, for a fuller presentation of the wntir's
suggestion in this connection

; and also The Finattcial Control ofLocal Aulhor-
';'"•, ly "^^ Ashley {Economic f,Mmal. June, 1902), The Growth of theLocal Government Board, by Sir Michael Taster, {Nineteenth Century January

sfV'islsf
"^' *"''"'' '''''''' J-"- •''='''* (-Vunicipal Affatri,
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TUi; MfMCIl'AI, IIISTOKV OV MA.MTuUA

liver since tlie formation of the province in 1870, the inliabi-
t'.Tits of the territory now coin|)iijc(l within tlie limits of the
province of Manitoba have cnjo>-e(l a lai ,-e measure of self-gov-
ernment. Maniloba orii,'inalIy forme.! part of Rupert's Land, an
area granted by royal charter in 1670 to the Governor and
Company of Adventurers of ICngland trading into Hudson's
Bay." popularl> known as the Hudson's Bay Company.' The
first sign of a new order of things in Rupert a Land was the
Company's grant to Lord Selkirk in 181 1 of certain territory
described as the District of Assiniljoia. The Red River Colony
was establislied next year, when a number of settlers arrived
from the north of Scotland and Ireland. .\ further settlement
of Swiss imd Frenc!i-Canadiai..s followed soon after. Down to
'he year of his death in 1821 , L-)rd Selkirk exercised full control
as to granting freehold estates to the cariy colonists, and tliis
right was protected by his executors until the Hudson's Bay
Company repurchased the territory in 1836. Full authority
in all judicial, legislative, and administrative matters in the
District of Assiiiiboia now passed to the Companv, which con-
tinued for more than thirty years to exercise control except
within the limits of the Red River Colonv. The Colony's
affairs were managed by another body or corporation, consti-
tuted in 1835 with the consent of the Company, and known as
the Council of Assiiiiboia. Up to the time of the transfer of
the territory to the Dominion this council was both law-maker
and administrator. The records show that in all respects the
district was self-governed. There were, for example, provi-
sions for the punishment of offences by fine, for tlie administra-
tion of justice, for the levying and collecting of customs duties,
for postal arrangements and for the sale of liquor.

Xegotiations by the Government of Canada for the surren-
der of Rupert's Land and tlie \orth-Western Territorv and for
the extinguishment of all the rights of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany therein culminated in the surrender of that Company's
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riglits to tlie Imperial Clovcrnincnt in 1869 for a consideration

of i;3o<>,<XK) and one-twi-ntiftli of the lands in the territory.

Canada accepted the asreemcnt on the j^rdofJune.iS-o.andan

Order in Council declared that from and after the 15th day of

July, i8;o, Rupert's Laiul, which included the District of

Assiniboia, should, upon cer.,.in conditions, be admitted into

and form part of the Doniinion. The laws of England in force

on that date were declared to be the law of the new province.

At that time Manitoba had a mixed population of i.oco

whites and 10,000 mrlis, or Krench half-breeds. The new pro-

vince comprised an area of i.v.ioo square miles, since extended

to 73.9.s(' s(|uare miles. The population in lyui, according to

the census, was 2,^.1,21 1 ; it is now (1904) estimated at ,^30,000.

In 1870 the Canadian Parliament passed the Manitoba .\ct, by

which the boundaries were defineil and the general powers of

the pro\ince set forth. The .\ct provided for three great

provincial highwass, viz. the north and south road from Lake

Winnipeg to I'enibina, passing through what is now the city of

Winnipeg ithcn I'ort Carry 1; a western road from Kort Garry

to the western limit of the province, and a third or eastern road

from Fort Garry eastward to the Lake of the Woods. It also

provided for the laying out of new roads by order of the Lieu-

tenant-Governor in Council. Conipensalion was to be made

to persons whose land was taken, an appeal being pro-

vided for to the courts in case they were not satisfied with

the compensation allowed. By a statute of 1881 the roads of

the province were handed over to the various municipalities,

which were charged with their maintenance and repair, and

incidentally held responsible for damages arising in connection

therewith.
General Municipal Legislation

In the year 1871 the first legislature of Manitoba was

called together by the Honourable A. G. Archibald, Lieutenant-

Governor, and among other enactments it passed the County

Assessment Act. This Act provided that the county assessors

of the five counties of the province,' being called to-

' Selkirk. Provencher. Lisgar. M .H| - ftte east and Marqutltt- west.
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Rcther annually h;, an offiwr called tlie clerk of the peace,
within twenty-live days after sitting' of the court of sessions
iwhich was heUI quarterly at Fort Carry), -lioukl make out one
general tax-roll for the whole pro\ince

The machinery of assessment was no\el and interesting.
At the court of session' •' grand jury presented a statement
showini: the amounts re ired in the various districts of the
county tor maintenance ol roads, bridges, ditches, and other
necessary public cnteri)rises. The clerk of the peace t icn
a))portioiicd the rctiuired amount among all persons on the
assessment roll in accordance with their respective assessments
l)ut no tax of less than twenty-live cents was to be levied. The
tax-roll being completed, the constable collected the taxes.

Tins manner of assessment was ])riniitive eniHigii. It !nay
be thought strange that with the tmmieipal experience of the
older provinces of eastern Canada as a guide the legislature
siiould have adopted this method : but it must be borne in mind
that less than tliirly-nve years ago the province of .Manitoba
was liut a wilderness with ;i scattered and mixed population of
only 1 2,000, and th il the legislators were persoiiallv acquainted
with most of the heads of faiuilics in the counlrv.

In 1871 also the Parish .Assessment .\ct was passed, pro-
viding for the division of the counties into parishes. Tliese
p;irislK'S consisted of the families whose houses were gathered
round the parish church. If a purely local improvement was
desired the heads of faiuilics met together in a pulilic meeting
and expressed themselves in a formal resolution to tlie clerk
of the peace, who thereupon assessed all the inhabitants within
a certain radius for the cost, and the work was carried out
at once.

In the early days the grand jury in Manitoba was an impor-
tant body, and its functions were more varied and important
than at present. Nowadays it merely passes upon the indict-

ments presented to it by the Crown and makes a formal visit

to the jails and certain charitable institutions, but takes no
part whatever in the government of the countrv. It was
ditTcrent in 1872. Among other things it fell each year to the

[1 35]
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jurv at oiK' si'S'iioii of tin- court of sessions to ]>rosciii three

names to tlie ])resiiiiii'i juiij;v ami ask liiiii to select one ni tliein

to he treasurer of the county. Tlie jury also suhiiiitle<l nine

names, from wliich the judije selected tliree as assessors. In

the same way su:ve\'ors of iiij^luvays, poun(l-keei)ers and etm-

stables were appointed. All sums necessary for public works

witliin the county were likewise submitted to the court. There

was then no such tliintj as a county or numicipal council, if

the jury failed to make any of the presentments, tlie judy.-

reported the fact to the Lieutenant-t'iovernor in Coimcil, b\

whom tile appointments to the vacant posts were then made.

In 187.^ the IcKixlalure passed its first j;enerai numicipal

Act. This provided that on petition to ilic Lieutenant-

Governor in Council by two-tliirds of the male freely Idt-rs

twenty-one years of n^v in any locality where there were uol

less than thirty such freeholiler>. letters patent of incorpora-

tion shtmhl be issued eonstitutini; a local muniei|)aiit\' with

neccssar\' powers for the election of local councillors and olV>-

ccrs. for raising and spending the revenue of the r.iunicipalitv.

for constructing bridges, slaughter-houses and drains, abatii _:

nuisances and all sucli matters as we now understand to i:;-

within the sphere of local goveriuncnt. The pow-ers of tiie

municipalities were restricted, however, as regards taxation, lu

one per cent, of the real estate value. Returns to the Troviii-

cial Secretary, giving full details of tlie alYairs of the munici-

palities, including vita! statistics, were rc(iuire(l to be matle

annually; this, however, has never been adequately done.

Ten years later (1883) the municipal organization of the

whole province was revised. The province was divided into

i.we)ity-six counties, and these again were grouped into thre<-

judicial <listricts. Uacli county had a county council and t)ie

usual comity officers as in Ontario, the Act itself following very

cioselv the Act then in force in Ontario. In fact, so closelv

was the sclieme in operation in the older provinces followtil

that it was found tii't many of the provisions which the.i

became law were inaoplicable to the western country. The
Act failed to specify fu'lv the jurisdiction of the various bodies

fi36|
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and thf local and county councils consequently came into
collision. (Jhjection was also taken to the increased expense
of the d<)ul)le system, while the inconvenience in Retting
quorums attliecountycouncilson account of distance interfered
greatly with the transaction of municipal business. Some
of the less populous counties were joined tOKCther for the
purpose 01 land registration and county courts. The three
judicial districts, eastern, western, and central, uj) to that time
in existence without proper legislative authoritx', were now
confirmed, and omrt houses and jails liirected to he built in

• each. The county wardens and the mayors of all incorporated
towns and cities within each juilicial district were formed into
what was called a Judicial District Hoard and given generaJ
charge of the cr)urt-house and jluI. Hach district hoar:, pre-
pared a statement of tlie amount re(|uired to maintain its

establislnnents, and the amount was levied upon its g.-,.njj ul
cour;ties.

This combined coinitx and district system, Iiowever, ci;u',i:d

some dissatisfaction, owing to the imported svsteui of local
government not being suited to the circumstances to which it

was applied, .\fter three years' trial, therefore, llie .listrict

boards were a!K)lishe:l in iS.Sf,, and a return was made U, the
old system. It is at this point tliat the linal break was made
from the established order of things in Ontario, and the i)restiit

system adopted of division of the country into sm illcr districts
called rural immicipalities. The functions wliich were per-
formed by the district boards are now carried on under the
rlirection of the department of the Attorney (".eiieral.

IncorpoKitioii lij Wiiuiif>c(i.

The general .Municipal Act (Cap. 1 ih, R.S.M. 1902) pro-
vides the law for all nnmicipalitics, botli rural and otherwi;e,
except the city of Winnipeg, which received its charter in 1902.
The city had been incorporated, indeed, by special Act of the
legislature in 1S73, '"kI continued down to 1902 subjeci to
the general Municipal Acts of the province, although from
time to time it was declared that certain clauses of these Acts

[1.171
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as passod diil iiol apply to it, and ctrtain otliir dl the clauses
of tl]f Alts wiro iiisirti'd for aiiplication only to Winnipfj;. The
lalliT daiisis art' now oinitli-d from the Municipal Act and are
found in the cits ihartir.

.\iiinhii iiiitl Aik: iij .Miiiiitif>iililii.\

I''.oiii t!"-' small ljc;;inninKs which have been noticed the
country has increased rapidly both in population and area.

In place of the live original couiuies, the province is now divided
into cij.'iity-seven nil d innnicipalities, two city municipalities,

VViiinijiev, :iv'\ lirandoM, an.l twenty town and village nuinici-
p.ilitii's Tiic recess.iry po]>ulation of a cit>- is im.ihio. of a
town i,s<x), anil of a villai;e .son within an area of 640 acres.

The areas and populations of the municipalities varv
widely. The largest municipality in point of area is Arthur,
wit'.i 576,900 acres, of which jo^.cxxi acres arc taxable, and it

Ills a ijopulation of l.So;. The municipality of Kildonan is

the smalU-4, with 19,000 acres, of wliich 17,910 are taxable,
an ! has a population of i,.(i9. Two municipalities liave over
yio.CKX) acres, one lielween .hki.ixk) and .|(ki,<x<i, three iietween
2(X),iKX) and ,vxi,<xxi, thirly-nine between iixi.chx) and 2(xi,ocx),

and the others under i(xj,(xx) acres. The largest population
of any one rural municipality in 190,? was (),9,vS ikliinelandi,

the smallest 29.^ 1 Holton 1. Twelve inuniei])iilities had Iietween
3,o(xi and ,t,(«)o, lifteen between 2,(xx) and 3,<xx), fortv-one
iK-twecn i,o<X) and 2,(.xto and the remainder less tliaii i,(xx).

Cii-(if>init!oi} hi'lvnii Province imd Municipulily.

Thoufjh the provincial Governmcr. . is supreme within its

field, each municipality is created a separate corporate eiititv,

having the entire management of its own local affairs. The
usual limitations only are matle, such as restrictions of the
amount of taxes to be levied and a seneral supervision by the
provincial C'-overiimein. It may be said, however, that the
policy of the (".iivcriimcnt is to interfere as little as possible in

municipal affairs, and to leave a very wide discretion to the
local officials.
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Munkif't Commiisumrr
: In its supcrvisinx capacity

the Covcrinncnt is uptcsciitc.l l.y a tnuiiicipal c.ii.inissioiicr
with a stalT of T.iimioipal inspc, l,)rs, who clicck the wt>rk of the
timnicipal aiKlitor, and report aiiv discrepancies to tlie coni-
nnssiotier and to ll)e reeve ol the inunicipalitv witliin which
such are lound. If tlie matter complained of is not corrected
willnn a reus.mnble lime the I.iemen;ml-C,overiior in Council
has ,,ower to take any necessary proceedings against the
defaultnij; persons to safcKUard the interests of tlie innnici-
palities.

Ihain.uje
: In a lunnher of other nialters there is co-oocra-

tioii between (he province and the imi.hcipalitv, Vm ex-
ample, under the DraniaKC Act nianv thousand acres of hind
have been reclaimed by a system of drainage carried „ui bv
the provincial department of Public Works. Wl,e„ the
Covernment eiiKineers report that a svsteni of drainase is
advisable m a certain locality, a draina.ije .listricl is fonne.i
made up of all the lands which will be so bcnelited The cost
ol the undertaking is borne by the lands within tlie district
llie (.overnmem frec|ueiuly assists in the erection of brid-es
a ui.ilt.-r un.ler the direeliun of the inuiiicipalities, bv eoiUri-
butiiiK one-lialf the cost ol' construction.

ISoanI oj ilmlth : Another matter in which cordial co-
operation IS noticeable is with regard to tile public healtli
There IS a provincial board of health coiiip„se<l of four doctors
and two laymen appoimd by the Government. This board
has us inspectors in every inunicipalitv, and the expenses in
connection with its maintenance are made bv a direct levy on
the municipalities for the amount required in each district
llR. supervision thus exercise,! has been found to work well'
and the prompt measures taken by the central bodv upon the
information of the local inspectors has prevented anv serious
epidemic of disease in late years. The municipalities are
required by law to provide for free vaccination of the poor
and a contract must be made with a duly qualified medical
practitioner for that purpose. Vaccine is furnished free of
charge by the board to doctors thus appointed

[139)
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!• i'i<iini'U tiu<ti>in'n\\ : l''itLilly, till' ('0\'tTiimc-tit proliTls

the pfopk- tlirnu,i;li(>ul the o»uiitrv l)y tiikin^' iMtnds i;iiar!iiitt'i--

iii;; the trl•asllrlI^ (if ;ill iiiunu'ipaHlies ami siIhmiI (hstiicts
,

these hoiid^ are htid hy the Miitiicipa) Cnnuuissi^jiier and
t' • Minister iif Iv(UK':dioti lespeeiively in iriist fur the munici-

pahties and seluM)! dislriets.

Miiiiiiipiil t'liiincils mill lilcilioits.

Tlie poveriiini; tM>d\ of a M;mitoha inunieii>ahtv is siinihir

ill oulliiie Id that nf an Oiilaiiii innnieipa! eiij|Hiratiiiii A eily

cimiu-il eonsists of a mayor and two alderiiien for eaeh waril.

A town cimneil is eoiv.posed of a ni::y(ir and two eonnrillors for

eaeli ward, and a vill iije eouiieil of a mayor and fonr eouneil-

lors ill all. The eouneil c.f a rural ;iiuiheipalit\' is tnade uj)

of a reeve ami not less than four nor mure tluiii six eouneil-

lors, tile number liein;; hxed hy l;y law. ICleetions are liilil

on the third Tuesihiy in llecetnlier of eaeh year. In eities and

in the town of St. Honifaee, wliieli is an historieal old tcwn on
the eastern side of the Red river, opposite Winnipe);, the

aldermen liold otVice for two vear?., one alderman for taeli ward
retirinj; eaeh year. In towi's, villages ai;.! mial uaniieipali-

ties the terni f' i eonneillor is one year. Persons e!ii;il)le for

election as in ,r. aldernnn, reeve, and eonneillor must he

nativ, !>oni i iaturalized suhjeets of His Majesty, and in:des

of the full ase of twenty-iiiie years, ahle to read and write. In

cities, towns, and vlll i^es, dlerr.ieu and couiieillors must be

p"sses'.crt of freehold or leaseiu'ld proiJerty in their own nan'.es

in (he last revised assessment roll of the n'lmicipality over and
above all changes alTeeiinj; t!ie same, S.wx) freehold or Si.ooo

leasehold, and where the eani'.i.lati''s estale is partly one a!ul

p ..tly the other, every two rl')!lars' viortli of leasehold property

is countctl as th.; equivalent of one dollar's worth of freehold

priot-'ty." In rural ':,in'ieip:'iiiies tlie>' Timsl reside in tl'.e

iiuinicipality, or if no', they uiu.-.l Iiave expressed in writing to

the reinr.iini,' olVicer I'l.ir .villir.ijness to accept ollicc if elected,

and must be owncr.s ;)f rjai esl.tte within the municipalitv.

rated in their own names, of at least Siorj over and above all

charges.

(40I
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CiTtaiii piTsons ;iri' (lis»)u;iliru-il from lioliliii.; .mv .,i ilu-

alM)Vi' (ifliivs, amotiK tlii'iii hi-iiiK jiul^is. jailor^, siuiilT-,, con
slalili's, iissi'ssiirs, (()lln-t()r>, trcasuRTs. aiul otluT p.iiil <illic.vrs.

hailiflfs 'if tin- iduiity niiirl and pcrs ins lii-insnl tci siil

spirituiiiis liipiiirs, iir a piTsciii hIkisc wife liiiMs i lii|iiur lii\ nsc,

inspiTlMis uf liiTiisc's ami piTMiiis liavin;; I'lm >.[• wiili ilic

niriKiralion, or inik'!ileil to the iiiunK-ipalily foe arnai> of

taxi's
:
any piTson who is ai'tiii;; sinily for an iinployir of thu

innnicipahtN
;
anyoiu' vvlio has liicn convicu-il in a L-oiin of law

for an indicltilili' oifino' pniiislialik' liy i"iprisoniTU'nt for tivi'

yrars. In i-ities and towns, liowTwr. iiidi'iilcdni'ss for arrears

of taxti does not disipialily a niavoralty or aldernianio candi-
date. SiiU olhe's, while ;uit dis(|iialilie(l, ire exeinpled from
holdilij; olliee: all persons .iver si.My years of a,i!e. meiniie ' of

llie le;;islaliire or House of Coiinnons, civil servants, coronets,

clerK.vnieii, lawyers, ollieers of the conrls. reKislnii-,. doe o'-,,

professors ami schoolmasters, all scliool oliicers and ^. r-

vaiits, 'nillers, an". lire'M'' i heloii'^'in:,' to any authoii^-.d (ire

cotiipany.

The (|ualilieations ,,:' ninnicipal vot.-rs are siiliieienilv

};caeroiis. The electors are made up of ii) persons v,h,i;ier

resi.lent or not who are in their own riKht at the date t.f Jie

e'l'ction freelioiders in the 'iiiinici]ialilv '>f tiic value of al !. ;

Skki, or Icaseliolders of the value of .s2<i<i. 121 residents 01'
'. 'le

nuiiiiei)ialit\ who have resided there for one nio.ith prior io • 'le

liii.d revision of the list of electors, and , it the date of Jiat

revision are householders ir tenants in i!u' nninicipaliiv, (.^i

residents of the nuinicipalily at date of the linal revision of the

ilecloral list, wiio i.re farmers' sons and have resideil in the
aiu.iiciiiality on the farm of their failiers or motiier for twelve
niotiij;-. next prior to the return of tlie assessment roll, piovid-

ed tliat the farm is suBiciently valuahle to i>;ive eacli sou the
necessary money tpuiliiieation.

Money Uy-laivs.

Kvery by-law for increasing the debt of a municipality not
jKiyablc within tlic same year as a rule must lirst receive the

[>4i|
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asMiit iif thv vhvUtrs of tlu. iminiiipalily in Ihf iiiaiiiu pro
viclid ill iIr- MuiiiiiiK.I All, llu. only lAciption luiii« ,|i'lits for
work pav.iMr I'lUir.'ly liv I.k' il assi-HsiiUMii or for proi-iiriii;;
walir or .Iniiiiasi- faiilili.-v Wh.rc tlii' asMiit of ili,. dc-lors
is ri.{iiiri'(l tluri- niiiM l,i' a m.ijoritv of tlirti' lift lis of all llic
ualiliul ilirlors acluallv votiiiK'. An iiiur.slini; provision

of Ilk- All is that uiviiii: the mayor of any i-ity, town or villam'
the rinht to vi-to any by hi«, nsolution or niiMsiiri' a.loptid :>y
the loiiiK-il authori/iiiK' llu- I'Xp.'iiiliturr of inoin'v, at any linu-
within Iw.'Mty-fonr hours aftiT Ok- liim- of ilu. pas,im of th,.
saiiH- l)v Ihf couiidl. pmvi,|..||. Iiowcvi-r, that such vi-to niav
hv ninovwl l,y a two-tliir.ls voli- of the council al any sulisc
i|iiiiit ourtini;.

I.U[lun Liciums.

The i;ramin,i; of liipior licenses has vesie.l since the year iSSo
in the hands i>f provincial l.i(|uor License Comuiissioner,
Three coinniissioners arc iippointed f.)r each of the four districts
into which the province is f„r iliis purpose <livided. and have
iinllioi iiy to i;ram licenses in proper cases within their districts.
There is an inspector for each <listrict to see that the provisions
of the Act are observed and a general inspector over all.

The strenuous elTorts made by the temperance parly in
M.niiioba prior to ic;,«, produced in the hrsl session of' the
|)resen, legislature, i(;<x), an Act called the Liipior Act (Cap
22}. which was the first serious elTort on the part of the IcRis-
lalure to restrain the li(|Uor traffic. After this Act had been
de-.lared iiilni vins by the highest court of appeal, the C.overn
nient submitted the question of prohibition to a referendum
The result was that tlie r,i(|uor Act was repealed, and the liiiuor
traffic placed under the laipior License Act of 1902 (Cap. 101,
K.S.M 1902). This Act provides for issuing lic.n.ses to hotels
and restaurants, but abolishes saloons. It further permits full
lupior option in the matter of licjuor licenses. Sections 61 to 76
provide that commissioners shall not (jrant a license within a
municipality where a by-law has been passed prohibitini; the
municipality from receiving any money for such a license.
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Slid.., l.y.law i.n.st lu,v.. Ihv„ ,,:,ss,.,I !,v pnpular vote afirr a
IH'titu.n 1.. till.

, , lofomlourtl, i„m„„|„.r„ftlu. r.-il.nt
dcclors whos. .:.; ..^ „p,H.:,r „„ ,1,.. last roisnl ...unidpal
v.,UTS list 11,.. I,v law furtl,.r mi„ir.s lla. ass..„t „f ,:,/«-
l.fths .,f il,v „„al v„t... A, pns.-,,! „„„„.r,„„ .listricts
soaHm-,1 ,l,r.,„Kl,„„t Ma, ,:, havr a.l„p..,| o„„pl..,.- li,,„„r
pri>l,ili,t,i),i '

'

/.'l/«Cll/ll)„,

Til.. ,|u..sii„„ „f ...Imati,,,, has ^.i-,, a very .lilliclt one
in Ma„>,„l,a. owi,,^ „, ,|„. r,.ii«i„„s .im.slioiis which si„cc
the l,i.Ki„ni,in have n,n.ml i„t„ ii t„ ^, u,^^. ,,„ „,^,„j
••echti^ ran hiK'h i,i iHy,,, whin the Coviriinient of (hi- day
abohshci all relinioiis inslrnetioii i,i iho ^cIkhiIs, except as
I.r<,v,.le,l i„ the Ad the,, passe.l. The Koi„a„ Catholic.
<|uest,o.,e,l the ,K.»er of il,.. leKislature to pass such an U-t
a,i,l t<K,k the „>atler l.efore the courts. The I'rivv Council
in UuKlan.l linally held the legislation to l,e ,»/,„ ,.,„,,

(iriKiiially ed,icalio,i was i„ the hands of a hoard appointed
hv the I.ieute,ia,it-C.ovenior i„ Council, and ,„a,le up of
twdve I'rol.stants and nine konian Catholics, fnder the
Smdance oi this hoard two sets of schools were niaintaincd
throughout the country accordi„K to the denomination of
the persons in the vidnity, the Protestant >ne,nl,ers of the
Board havniK eontrol of one set of sch.K,ls and the Roman
talhohcs ol the other, fnder the I'ul.lic ScIuk.Is Act as

Iiruvidid liv tin

nrw infraction

A mu.,in„;.fi,v 1ms JH.ivirt,, chiir,,,. „,i ad.ijtionariia-'nill^.,.. IVnaltic;^;;All for infniction of thf l;i'

tl43l
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tiow aiiunili'd reliiMous instruction nuiy ]k had if au-
thorized by a n;ajority resolution of the local scliool trustees,

or it' a petition for reliijious teaching is presented to the
local school board, signed, in the case of a rura' sdiool district,

\>\ the parents oi' jjuardians of at least ten children attending
tlie school; or, in the case of a city, town or village school,
b\- the parents or gtmrdians of at least twenty-live such chikl-

ren. Religious leaching must t;il;c place between half-past
three and four o'clock in the afternoon, special provision
being made to keep the Catholic and non-Catliolic childri;i

separate during religious instruction.

-Municipalities have power to organize school districts

within their limits not to cover a greater area than twenty
si|uare miles, exclusive of public roads. The area, liowcvcr.
may be greater if means of transportation is provided for the
chil Iren who have to travel more than two miles to the nearest
school. Itach school district is in charge of a board of trus-

tees consisting of three members. In rural school districts

one trustee is elected annually by open vole at a public meet-
ing, and holds office for three years. In other than rural

districts, the election takes place at the regula: nmnicipal
elections in the sar.ie manr.er as for aldermen.

The schooi system has so lieveloped tliat while in 1884
thee were but ,^2G schools in the province, willi ,159 teachers
and 1 1, 70S pupils (average attendi .ice f),,S28), in 1902 there
were 1,488 schools, witli 1,869 teacliers and ,^4,056 pupils
(average attendance 28,,^of)). The total expenditure in the
same period grew from 5302,27,^ to the very substantial out-
lav of .^l,4,s,s.(),si.'

School I\ovciiUi.

Ivducational revenue is r.dscd from two sources, provincial
grant and tnunicip d tax. The I'ubHc Schools .\ct provides
tliat out of the provincial grant of .si.io per annum, the sum
of S65 shall be paid semi-annually for each teacher in any
sch'iol district in which the scliool has been in operation

Cninliinrd uo\-, riitiu-nt },'r;inl ipal I.

I "441
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duriiiK tlie whole of tliu previous teo„. h stipulates how-
ever, that tio school shall he entitled to receive more than
one-half the amount required for these current expenses
durinK the term for which the K'rant is made. It provides,
further, that a reduction mny he made in any case where
the school attendance has been less than fortv p-r cent of
the children enrolled. The clerk of cverv niunieipalitv fur-
nishes the school insi)ector with a statement of the requisi-
tions of the school trustees of each school district and of the
assessment roll. From the provincial grant the premium
for the guarantee bond of the treasurer is deducted. Supple-
mentinK the legislative grant, the council of each rural muni-
cipaht>- must lcv\- a sum equal to twentv dollars per month
for which each school has been kept open in each school dis-
trict in the municipality durhig the cura-nt vear. A p,o rata
provision is made in ease the school district is partlv in one
municipality and partly in ::notlier. Where more than one
teaencr is employed, S^o per month i, to be paid f,)r each
teaelier. The trustees may raise loans for current expenses
b> giving a promissory note at a chartered l)ank, but the
amount of loan is limited to the estimate of expenses f)r the
year.

Administration nj Justirt

,

Kor the administration of justice locallv, the whole prov-
ince IS dndde<l into forty-two county court districts, presided
over by six county court judges. These courts are supported.
In the municipalities lying within the iurisdiction of the
courts respectively, the rent of the offu-es, together with the
cost of fuel, light and other expenses, being included in the
levy of the municipal eo-nmissioner upon the various muni-
cipalities, and being p.u 1 Ijy him.

Tile clerks and baililTs of the county couris are app linted
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and are supported
b\- the fees paid into their offices, except in a small number
of the more important county courts, where the officials are
salaried and the fees returncl direcCy t., tlie (overii.nent.
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Tlie police magistrates wlio preside over courts in cities and
towns in the province are appointed by the Government,
and their salaries are paid by tlie city or town within their

jurisdiction. The maintenance of the superior courts and
jails is cast upon the province, but, as the British North
Ani<'"t:a Act provides, the federal Covemment appoints and
remunerate'', all judj;es.

Fhuincial Matters.

The chief source of municipal revenue is the tax on realty,

which must not exceed ten cents per acre for all land witliin

the niunicipalily which has been alienated from the Crown.

The rate, however, is not to exceed two per cent, upon the

assessed value of the taxal)le property, exclusive of school

taxes and the levies of the municipal commissioner and the

board of health. The other principal sources of revenue

are the licenses issued by the municipalities to various per-

sons, chief among which are the liquor licenses, peddlarii'

and animal licenses, and tlie tux which is .'.irectly made upon
the municipalit\' for drainage purposes in the manner above

noted. Municipal ownersliip is not in favour in Manitoba;

the town of Xeepawa (population 1,900) is the only place

where it has been seriously tried. That town owns its elec-

tric light works and telephone service, but has not as yet met
with much success.

Provision is made by the Municipal Act (sections 442 et

secj.) for raising money and issuing debentures. These sec-

tions also provide for sinking-funds in case the debt is pa'"' jle

at a certain time in the future. The common practice is,

however, for the principal and interest to be payable annually,

and in that way the necessity for a sinking-fund is obviated.

The current rate of interest for these loans is at present six

per cent., though sometimes a smaller rate is obtainable.

Not very many years ago the current rate was ten per cent.

or even twelve. In cases where a sinking-fund is required,

a report upon this fund is included in the annual return to

the Government, and in that way a check is kept upon the
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municipalities. The average debenture debt of the rural

municipalities which have such debts is about S5,ooo; but,

according to the latest returns, there are thirty-seven muni-

cipalities which have no debenture debt at all.

The rural municipality with the greatest assessment is

Portage la P-airie. with S2, 514.062. Fifteen other rural

municipalities are assessed for more than one million dollars.

The assessment of the city of W^innipeg amounts to S48,-

000,000, that of Brandon is S2, 148,894, that of the town of

Portage la Prairie $2,081,171.'

As indicating the expansion of Manitoba, the growth of

the capital, Winnipeg, may be noticed. Winnipeg's popula-

tion at the date of its incorporation (1873) was 1,200; it is

now approximately 68,000. The Winnipeg Electric Street

Railway Company was incorporated in 1890; prior to this

the Winnipeg Street Railway Company had in operation

about ten miles of horse-car lines; in May, 1904, there were

twenty-six miles of track laid in the city and suburbs, and

an excellent electric service is maintained.- In 1880 no

streets at all were paved; in 1903 there were ten miles of

asphalt, twenty-seven miles of macadam and sixteen miles

of cedar-block pavements. The city is lighted by electric

light, supplied by the Street Railway Company, which

derives its motive power from the Assiniboine river.

The system of local self-government as here outlined has

proved to be fairly efficient. It is regrettable, however, that

in Manitoba, as frequently elsewhere, it is difficult to get

capable business men to accept municipal office. It is only

an occasional municipal election which creates more than a

slight degree of interest among the electorate. This is very

' it is a niattor of regret tliat thi- work of collating municipal statistics

is viTV inadcquatt'ly doni'. For it,'; iniinicipal ri'tums the provincial Govern-
ment relies to a great extent on the inspectors who examine th<' hooks of the
municipalities, and frequently the returns are not made, or if made, they are
not a.s full or accurate as they should be.

* The ordinary car-fare is five cents, or six regular tickets, eight working-
men's tickets for twenty-tive cents, as in Toronto. Ottawa, and elsewhere.
Schoolchildren 's tickets are sold at ten for twenty-live cents. The cars run
till midnight, but after eleven o'clock doui)U' fare is charged. Transfers are
^ven froai any line to anv connecting hne.

[47]
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apparent when money by-laws are submitted to the people.

Almost invariably the percentage of the electors who at such

times cast their votes is extremely small. As this fact sug-

gests, party politics do not enter appreciably into municipal

legislation or elections.

m

W4\
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MUNICIPAL OOVERNMKNT IN' THE NORTH-WEST
TERRITORIES.

The increasing population in the North-wust is in evidence

in the growing numlwr of districts, villages and incorporated

municipalities with their paraphernalia of ratepayers, over-

seers and councils, assessments, taxes and sinking funds.

How this "Great Lone Land" is thus being organized so as

to allow the increasing number of settlers to take charge of

their own local alTairs is an unfinished story. Its municipal

history has really only liegun. But. incomplete as is the

story, it is typical of modern Anglo-Saxon administration;

the distinction of which is that it brings self-government to

every door, assuming that every inhabitant is also a citizen.

The account is also suggestive of the course that local organ-

ization and development take in the new parts of the New
World.

Prior to 1870. all that region of British North America

that poured its waters into Hudson Bay or the straits leading

thereto was known as Rupert's Land. The Hudson's Bay
Company, under its charter of incorporation granted by

Charles II. in 1670, claimed absolute proprietorship, sul)-

ordinate sovereignty and exclusive traflic of Rupert's Land.

The remaining part of British territory lying west of Rupert's

Land to the borders of British Columbia and northwards,

which was drained into the Arctic Ocean, was known as the

North-Western Territory. The claims of the Hudson's Bay
Company having been settled, Rupert's Land and the North-

western Territory were admitted to and became part of the

Dominion of Canada on July the i . 1870, and were named
the North-west Territories. In 1: ,0, out of a part of the

North-west Territories lying east of the meridian of 99 west

longitude, there was formed the province of Manitoba, and

in 1 88 1 the boundary of the province was moved westward

to its present position. The total area oi Manitoba is 73,956

square miles, but this represents scarcely one-three-hundredth

[15'1
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of llic- total area of the Nortli-wtst. Tlic remainder is con-

siderably larger tlian lialf of Uuropc.'

In 1876'^ the great district oi Kcewatin, with a land

area of 498,000 square miles, was formed out of the eastern

part of the territories, the duty of administering its govern-

ment lieing placed ujion tile Lieutenant-Govenior of Manitoba.

In 1882 by Order in Council the four provisional districts,

.Mberta. Assinilxjia, Saskatchewan and Athabasca, were created

out of the southern part for iMjslal purposes, in accordance

with a resolution of the House of Commons.'

Bv proclamation of the 2nd of October. iSy.s, the rest of the

great western and northeni country was divided, also for postal

purposes, into other four districts : Mackenzie, Yukon, I"rank-

lin and Ungava. In 189S the Yukon Territory Act separated

the Yukon from the North-west Territories, gave it a consti-

tution of its own, and placed it under a commissioner and a

council, the council being now partly appointed by the Domi-

nion Government and partly elected by popular vote. All these

districts are very large. Bigness is characteristic of the

west in manv things, even in some of its municipal units.

Allwrta has a land area of 99.2,SS square miles, Assiniboia of

89,340, Saskatchewan of io8,(kx), .\lhabasca of 239, 51X). The

land area of Yukon is 196,100 square miles, of Mackenzie

481,200, of Ungava 276,000.

The three provisional districts, .Vlberta, Assiniboia and

Saskatchewan, the districts which are now being most quickly

settled, arc said unofficially to be "organized." The fourth

provisional district of Athabasca, like Mackenzie, Ungava, and

'The tHHmdiiri.sof Rupert's Lund anil of thf North-WostL-m Ti-rritorjf

wtTf lon^ mattt-rv of disnutL-, Tlu- ICpiscopal Mis.sionary Diocfst- of Rupt-rt s

Land cn-atid !>y Kngli:->- ithoritv. itnbract'd what is now Unjrava. and that

part tif OutlKf 'north ( hri^dit of land, passing south of Lake Ahitibi. all

that territory added to t ;o hy the iKiumiary award. toKether with Mani-

toba AssinilKiia. Saskatt. an, and the southern two-thirds of AllH'rta, the

Bouth-i'ast comer of Atha. .sea. and nearly the whole of Keewatm. The

height of land which mark.s the iKiundarv can i.e traceil on any good map of

the Dominion. Some years ago Ungava appeared on the map as the .North-

E.ast Territory. Imt by wh.it authority is not known

J
51) Vic. Chap. 21. Re\' Stat. Canada. Chap. 6 t

'Can Com Journal. iSSj. 50.1 : Cati Gazette. Dee iSSj
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Franklin, is said to Iw "unoiKanizwl," llirouKli not Ix'inK

represented in tlie territorial assembly. The North-west

Ordinances are in force, however, in organized as well as in

unorKanized districts, though generally speaking in the latter

they are a dead letter. There is one im|X)rtant exception

:

the prohibitory liciuor clauses of the Northwest Territories .\ct,

to which I shall refer later, have been rei>eale(l as fur as the

three "organized" districts are concerned.

By the original Act of 1869, the Oovemor-Ciencral in

Council was given power to appoint a Lieutenant-Governor

who should make provision for the administration of justice in

the territories, always acting, however, as the agent of the

federal Ciovernment. The C.overnor in Council was alst) to

appoint a council consisting of from seven to fifteen members,

to advise the Lieutenrmt-Ciovernor.

The first local divisions or townships were made by the

federal authorities under the Dominion Lands Act of 1872.'

As in eastern Canada after the conquest, these townships were

not for government but for purposes of survey and settlement.

Following western Ignited Stales' practice, tliey were laid out,

,56 miles square, and then subdivided into numbered sections

of 640 acres each. Numbers 1 1 and 29 of every surveyed

township were set apart for purposes of educational endow-

ment . Town or village sites were provided for by the Sercetary

of State being empowered to reserve any suitable tract or tracts

of land for such purpose, [t is rather curious that the town-

ship section has become the unit of measurement for an indivi-

dual farm, the size of a farm being usually given in sections and

fractions of a section.

The Dominion Government has paramount power over all

the territories according to section 146 of the British North

America Act and the 1871 amendment. But its policy has

been to leave local matters to the care of the territorial Lieut-

enant-Governor in Council, and later to his care and that of an

' Unoliii'ial nrKanizatiuns had (li>ubtU-ss Iifcn in f.xisti.ncv alp'aHy. fol-

owlnfi out traditional Saxon mi'thodw. Thus in 1S71 thi' si'ttlcTS of thi-

Sa.skatfhawan valk'y formvd thu- Sasltatchi'wan District Hoard of Hoalth to

t'hi't'k thf spri'.ad of smallpox thtn L-pidt'tnic.

!>53]
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i-li-cU'(las«'ml)ly. On April tlii-Jist, 1871, tlic Nor. hwistlVrri-

torii-s Act was passed. Tin- first Nortli-wcst Council was

ttazi-ttcd in January, i87.( Down to i«7'> t'"' l.iiutcnant-

Oovimor of Manitolia was .v i)//ifia tlu- Lieutenant-Governor

of the territories, aided by a council of eleven. On the 7th of

Oclolier, iH7(), the lirst resident governor of the Northwest

territories was appointed (the lldtiimrable Daviil Laird)

toRellier with a council of live nienilnrs, two beiiiK stipendiary

mat;istrates.' This one territorial autliorii v tixik charge of all

territorial matters, municipal and other, nmch as does the

provincial assembly in Prince Udward Island to-day. The

appointment of sherilTs, justices of the peace, and stipendiary

maRistrates was provided for by the .\ct of 1S75. The number

of councillors, some of whom were lirst elected by popular vole

in 1 88 1 , was to increase with the growth in population.^ When

the number reached 21 the council was to determine and be

transformed into a territorial assembly. This occurred in

1888. For the assembly an electoral division was characteris-

tically larRc; whenever an area of not more than i ,otK) square

miles had 1 ,(xx) inhabitants, exclusive of Indians and aliens,

it might be made an electoral district with one representative.

With a population of 2,o(x), it elected two members.

When the council I .came the assembly in 1888, four of the

memljers were chosen by the Lieutenant-Govemoi to form a

financial advisory committee, a kind of cabinet. Three legal

experts—the judges of the territorial Supreme Court— sat in

the House and took part in the debates when necessary, but

did not vote, the aim being to prevent conflict vith Dominion

legislation. It is interesting to note that a tempest in a teapot

arose in i88<) in a dispute between the finance committee and

the Lieutenant-Governor, to whom the chief control of the

finances fell, which assumeil the charactiT of a struggle for

responsible govcniment. The committee won. The ailminis-

Di.m Act, i»;5, (S Vic fhap. 4') I' »^s '" ''';! (.(('Vic. Chap. 4)

that thf Ui'liurtmcnt of the Intcrinr was vstaMishcd at Ottawa to takt charge

..f the North-wist tirrilorii-s, of Crown lands and of Indian altaini

»Dom. Act. 1880, Chap. ;
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trntivc jurisdiction ovir till' lirritDrks is tims in the liumls of

thu Ijciitcnaiil-CoviTnor ill Council ; tliu k->;isl;ilivi- is vested

in tlie Lieutenant C.iiviriior and tlie representiitives of tlie

tliree provisional distriels already nanieil.

DurinK tliese earlv years Ordiiianees of a municipal nature

were passed from lime to lime rej-arilin^' the adminislralion of

ju>.''-e, statute l.ihour. fenees, >;ainl)lin);, eonlai;ious diseases,

liquor sales to Indians, prairie lires, lire districts, scliiKils. The

first comprehensive Orilinance res|KClini,' municipalities was

passed in iSS,?. It and other nuniicipal Ordinanc were

revised and eonsolidaied in i S.ss ,is 'I'lie Municipal ( )r( ancc."

BRain in iSi;4, and a third time in iHi)7 The Ord ance of

1894 provided for the incorporation of three classes . nuuiiii-

palitics : (1) rural municipalities, (2) cities, (,il towns. The

revised Ordinance of three years later omits any reference to

cities, leavinK them to special lenislatiim.

/•"ire and Slululc Labour Districts (uHincoiporatrili.

The early nmnicipal liodies ap|Kar to have been ver>- simple

and business-like in their structure. They were olTspriiiKv of

local conditions, not copies from eastern Canada or other

countries. Fire and statute labour districts are examples.

According to the Ordinance of i««(> respecting lire districts,

the majority of residents of three months' slandinn in a locality

may petition to be fonne<l into a lire district under lire guard-

ians or a lire Kuardian. The district must not be less than one

township or lari;er than four townships (,?(> and 144 siiuare

miles respectively), and not overlap any other nmnicipality.

The Lieutenant -f.overnor in Council appointed tile K'uardian,

and each residein had to pa> a rate of 54 a year, which Ik- miRht

commuu- by ' wur. Somewhat similar measures wi:h regard

to statute labour districts were provided for in i«S7; liioin;h

here the road overseer was elected. The overseer assessed each

fanner according to the si/e of his farm : two days' labour for

160 acres (,'4 secti.ii) or less, three for a farm of lOo t& ,120

acres, four for the tiext 320, and five for 1,280 acres and

over, and one day extra for every 640 acres. Th< lire and

[155I
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Maliiti' laUiur ilislriti- win iiiililiim.l in iSijH. and provtsicin

was madf fur Uvyiii^' rali-. in (il iw iH i.iliiti' laliimr, |>ayiiit;

tlu' oviTM'iT and L-nlU-fiiii,', tinis liy pruoi-ss of law. It is t-Ii-ar

from till' 189V aiiu-ndnH'til . t(i tlu- l(u\d inipr(i\'i-ini-m Ordin.inoi-

tl'al tltiTt' is a strong dtsit;- to do away witli all otniniutation.

A iM'tition of Iwo lliinls of llu' ralipayiTs of any district is

siillidiiit to siruri' its aliolitioii In larnc local iniprovi'iniiit

districts, which will he dcscrilail directly, statute laUmr is

(since iH(j(j) excluded altogether. A Krowin^ movement in the

same direction has been noticeable in many parts of eastern

Canada tor a number of years.

Local Imfyioirmftil t)i.\lricl!i iuniiu'orporalffl].

The earlier nutnicipal ori^anisms have ^iveu place now to

more ileveloped types, the local improvenunt districts, which

were provided for in iHijX by an Onlinance, revised in i(;<M,and

takitiK' elTeet on Jaiuiary the isi, i(><)4. The tendeiicv towaids

uniform municipal imits is seen here, as als(t in the omission

from tile revised Ordinaiue of njii.i of any reference to hamlets.

Hamlets, by the ( >rdinanceof i8i)8, were little localities not over

half a sipiare mile in area, and amtaiuinj; at least ten dwellings,

ornanizc<l for the purpose of checking lires and the spread of

c()nta);i()us diseasi'S. ThouRli unincorporated, local improve

ment districts siitjKest a lixisi' comparison with the county of

the western States and eastern Canada. There must be a

resident population in the proportion of one inhabitant to

every three stiuare miles. The territorial Cominissioner of

I'ublic Works supervises in a jji'mTal way the business of the

district ; appoints an auditor, and receives his annual returns,

on prescribed forms, of assessment, taxes and work done.

The actual business of tln' district, however, is in charRc of

an elected ctmncil composed of not more than six and not

less than three members, who have the right to contract for

purposes of tlie Ordinance and to sue in the name of the

district.

I'or election purposes each district is divided by the Lieu-

tenant-Ciovcrnor into three divisions, all the owners and
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mx'upnnts of ruti-ul>U' land huviii^ llu' ri;;lit lt> vote The
«iiiiiri\ Hjiy p„y i(s iiu'inlHTs' truvi'lliiii; ix]H'n<i'H of in I'cntu

u iiiiu .lail S^ u iliiy fur utti'tiduiioi' M eouiioil iiKctiiiKH up t

)

six iniTtinijs a yi'ur An ttMwssini'iit of Ilii' iliilricl ii pru-

viili'il for anil a pcrscuial tax of not li'ss tliaii i '^ ci'iits or more

tliiiii s iiiils |KT ucri' li'vinl on tvury owner or i<aiipant A
.siH'''ial daiiM' snfi'jjuanls a inininiuin ixiKi.-lil ire lor each

Ji-irTt

vi-i 1,11-i 7<>(ti of till' Urdlnanci' provide loi tlif irec-

I'f (,ar(;c Local Iniprovcmfnt Districts, " with

' I II lo tile tax rati', and willioiit llif risl't to stii', any

'Ii'iiiuti' bi'inj; taki'n charge of h> tlu' Coinniissioncr.

Itf'ili tlu- ordinary and larjji' liK'al iniprovt'nicnt districts can

on'\ I'lnliraci' territory not already iiicludi'<l in a municipality,

(list riel or villa>ji'.

Vititl(Jt\1 ( UHIHf«>r/>lir(l/Cr/).

ti'iii

11, i

Kiv to do with till' very

^ roi rt'spondin^ to police

' ; 'c Village Ordinance

1 .'tiicrly calli'd "town,"

> .' I was offic' div di'S-

R In thin a w i. .palily

'
.

' !i'ss th: li K-ii Iwel-

, H! n A 'I Kc may
Ki I must havi at least

:nn of tlic villaKc residents

The improvement districts

sparsi'ly settleil parts, for plii

or incorporated villages ; '. i..t

of it;<Ki applies. In i»i u vii!.-

as in various parts of ''..' * uVt^

cribi'd as " any portion > I
i i <! •

and not exceeding' 320 .1 uu .

linK houses have been erei: d i

now be four times as large ii^

fifteen dwellings. The annual m.

to elect the overseer is reniiniseenl of the old English town
meeting. The overseer holds office for two years and may
be paid a salary of S.so yearly, together with 2!.. per cent, of

all moneys that he collects. He must not incur debts for

the town of over Sioo, antl must render a yearly account of

his stewardship to the Commissioner of Public Works. The
village may sue or be sued through tin overseer, but the

village not being incorporated, village property is held in

trust by the Commissioner of I'ublie Work-.

i'
K
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Incorporated Rural Muniiipalitiis ami Tiruns

.

Tlu- GciKTal Municipal Ordinance of 1897 applies, we

have seen, tn incorporated tnnnieipal bodies other than cities,

that is, to rural municipalities and towns. Cities are subject

to special leRislation, and f;dl under the general Municipal

Orilinancc only in so far as it is expressly so provided in the

Acts of incnrporatinn. The Ordinance is obviously modelled

on tile general Municipal Act ol Ontario, the most mature

general Municipal Act in Canada, though it is by no means

an exact copv. An incorporated town must have a popula-

tion of over 4(K) within an area of 1,280 acres (two sections);

an incorporated rural municipality has a more scattered

population and usually a larger area. A town council con-

sists of a mayor elected each year and six councillors elected

every second year, half retiring ammally. A council of a

rural municipality is made up of a reeve and four councillors,

similarly elected. Uvery nomination for olficc must be ac-

conpanier! by the written consent of the nominee wiio must

AC a resident freeholder or leaseholder. In a town, his free-

hold nuist be of the value of S.ioo over and above all encum-

brances or ?i,500 leasehold. In a rural municipa'ity he must

have !i freehold of S400 value. Ivlections arc by ballot and

a.e held on the first Monday in December.

As in eastern Canada, every nmnieipality is held responsible

foi the good repair of its local works, such as sidewalks, sewers,

culverts, etc. The municipal responsibilities and powe-s,

'vhich are enumerated, recall OiUario municipal legislation.

But here and there one is struck by the more generous measure

of nnniicipal home rule given to the western nmnieipality,

for example, in connectiim with tax exemptions, granting of

bonuses and municipal ownership. It is too soon to say

whether this means that the western municipality is being

fortunate enough to gain a more <lefinitc status reco.gni/.ed

and respected by the territorial legislature than is possessed

by municipalities in eastern Canada. Probably no sucli

inference can be drawn as yet In iHqg the National Muni

cipal League of the United States adoptctl tlie recommendi

Il.s8|
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tion that local bodies !« given wider discretionary powers,

wliicli of course means a departure from the traditional rules

of the law of public corporations. Tile same recommendation

miglit be made in Canada as well. On the other hand the

conservative :ind educative influence of the legislature or

municipal council is very valuable, particularly in new sec-

tions, and is at times greatly underrated.

Assessment.

The assessment in towns is made yearly. Rural muni-

cipalities have the option of making an assessment every

three vcars. The municipal revenues arc drawn from taxes

on both real and personal property, personal property being

exempt up to Si,o<x). Certain unpleasantnesses met with

in some of the older provinces are avoided by limiting the

exemption of church lands to one half acre. The mayor and

council arc themselves the municipal court of revision (with

right of appeal to a judgel. Tlie levying of a single tax is

pnivided for "on the actual value ol all land without im-

provements but in no case shall the rate impose<l exceed

four cents on tlie dollar including general, school and

debenture rates." The adoption of this measure rwuiires

a two-thirds majority of tlie council. Under tie.- customary

system of taxing real and personal property the tax rate is

limited to 2'.; cents on the dollar. There is a poll tax of S2

on male adults, not on the assessment roll, residing in a town

or within two niiks of it, and having employment or a place

of busines.T in tlie town. Under certain circumstances, em-

ployers are to pax- the income and poll tax of iinploveis and

deduct the same from their wages. By petition of three-

four', lis of its voters, a village like a town mav adopt the

single tax system of assessment witli a maximum rate of 2

cents on the dollar. .\ rebate of taxes is allowed in con-

sideration of the planting of trees in the village Men eighteen

years or over, not otherwise assessed, pay a village poll tax

of Si. School rates, as in eastern Canaila, are uncontrolled

l)v the municipal council; but according to the School .\ssess-

['.Wl
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mcnt Ordinance, of 1901, tlie school rate must not exceed

12 mills on the dollar of property subject to such rates, the

minimum rate, however, beinj; S2 yearly.

There is some novel legislation resardinij sales of lauds

for arrears of taxes whicli appears to have proved an effective

tax gatherer. The history of the present Ordinance, as ap-

plied to towns and cities, runs back tlirough various amend-

ments, made in 1894, 1891, 1HH8 to 1884. If in a town or a

city no bidder appears for the full amount of the arrears

and charges, the treasurer shall there and then sell the land

to the municipality at the up set price. This power of pur-

chase was in 1S91 only permissible, now it is compulsciry.

In local improvement districts very largely, and with some

motlitications in rural school districts, the territorial govern-

ment takes over tiie land having two years a rears of taxes,

and itself pays the arrears and all future taxes until the land

is sold. This procedure was first trie<l in the local improve-

ment districts where it ])rove(l a gratef.'-l tinancial relief to

rural districts. In these rural municipalities tiie secretary

makes a retuvn of the tax arrears each year to the territorial

commissioner, and gives a oo-day notice to each owner of

land on which the aTears lie of his intention to apply to a

judge for confirmation of the return, t'pon conlirniation,

the land vests at once in the Crown, without the possibility

of any (question of title.

Municipal debts are limited to 10 per cent, of the asscssaljle

pi'opertv and must be rei)aid within 20 years, or 40 years in

case of a stock subscription to a railway. By the Ordinance

of 190.^ every municipal auditor must transmit a copy of his

report to the territorial treasurer. Thus is laid the basis

for a useful summary of municipal statistics, of which full

advantage should be t;iken. .\t present there are three muni-

cipalities incorporated as " cities " (Calgary, with a population

of 7, .SIX), Uegina, with a ])opulation of fi.cxx), and Moose Jaw,

with a population of 2,8001, twenty-four incorporated towns

and sixty incorporated villages. The charter of a fourth

city, Ivdnionton, is now being drafted The cities and a
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nuni!)tT of towns own tlieir own water work^. anri lidmonton

is lij;htt.'d by dcctricity from its own phiiU. A private com-

pany furnishes t-lfctric li.t;litin}; to Calvary. A street railway

company for luimonton is chartered, and is to build 12 :i'iks

of line by 1905' Telephone service in Ivdmonton i: in the

hands of a private company which ha> upwards of ,^00

telephones in use.

Liquor licenses, as in most Canadian provinces are in

the hands of tliree liquor license commissioners, appointed

by the Lieutcnant-Covcrnor in Council. In 187.^ tlie manu-

facture f)f intoxicating liquors in the territories was entirely

prohibited as a protection to the Indians, except by special

permission of the (iOvernor-("n-neral in Council, as also the im-

portation, except by the written pennisMon of the Lieutenant-

Governor.- The prohibitory clauses were subsequently

repealed by the assembly in so far as the three "organized"

distri'-ts are concerned. In i8gi the license commissioners

were appointed, special provision bein^ made regarding sales

of intoxicating litiuors to the Indians. The Dominion Gov-

ernment polices the territories witli the well-known, well-

organized Mounted Police, formed in 187.1, and since then

greatly strengthened.

Education is not forgotten; indeed generous provision

is made for it. Any locality up to five miles in length and

breadth may Ije made a school district if it has a resident popu-

lation liable to assessment of four persons ami twelve children

between the ages of hve and sixteen inclusive. Should it coin-

cide with a municipal unit it is called a town, village or rural

school district as the case may be. The territorial Govem-
' Tlv iiriHin:! Lliarioris funtaiiu'ii in Uoin. Att ^7 ;iiid 5S \';l- (18114)

c 7 I . and was j>n>ciin<t Ity th' ir cDiiinil in trust for th'' niiiniciiialily It lias

now Ih'i'h itisiK>st'd of undtr an aKriTiniiit to a companv. As Uii-ri.' an' no
municipalitii'sorganizi'il uutnidc nf the tuwn it has t»t't'n alli'gtd tlial th fffvct

is to givt' the cunipanv runninjj rights in pcrpi-'tuity invr f\i'ry roa<! lying
out.sidi' thi' munifipal Ixiundant's, as Ihfst' may Iw at the ttnnniiilion of the
rhartir period of thirlv years

'' Doni .^^t. i«;,^ Ch. 31), in fi)rc May 3,1, 1S75 This Act but followed

the polit-y of tii aKrct-nunt to the sanit- (ffi-tt iKtwton the Hudson's Hay and
the Russian Tradinjj Cnnipaiiiis many years In-fon' By its various Indian
trt-atii's from 1H71 on. the Dominion Government continued the protection.

See Beggs History oj th,- .\\>rth \Vr\t Tirritoru's

[Ol]
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niciit supplements the municipal school rates by grants fixed

according to acreage in the school district, attendance of

scholars, (lualification of teachers, time during which school

's kept and conilition of grounds, buildings and equipment,

and general progress, an admirable plan to secure the highest

possible local efficiency. Locally the schools are in charge

of boards of school trustees, elected at the same time as the

council. In rural and village districts there are three trustees

with a three-year term of office; in towns five trustees with

a two-year term.'

The three existing cities arc incorporated by special Acts.^

It would seem preferable for the territorial Government to

provide for all present and future cities by a single uniform

Act. A general nmnicipal Act always helps to keep alive

widespfratl interest in nmnicipal legislation, and safeguards

the assembly against log-rolling between the municipalities.

Before verv long, without iloubt, there will be a call for a

general consolidation of the municipal Ordinances, perhaps

on the occasion ot the territories being created a province.

Such a consolidati<m would embrace at least the Ordinances

relating to local improvement <listricts, villages and cities,

together with the gcTu-ral Municipal Ordinance.'

One may wonder what will be the influence of the large

' Srt; th<- tsrhool Ordinanc. ,
th,' School .\ssrssmpnt Ordinance' and

the School 'Vfant« 'trdinanc. all of ir)Oi. and ann'ndmrnts

-I am infor-:i>-d that 'lif ,irat! chartir for Edmonton contains sonic

n«^w tiaturis suKRfStfd bv ' if nmnicipal cxpcru-ncc of eastern ( anadian

cities, for example, a less specific ijrant of municipal powers by the Iej;,slaturc,

plural voting on im-ome, etc

f '' idea of the linancial situation of'The fuUowinK tigun S WlJi

the ibrw citu-s

Die u. "»«' K-HHi

AsRii-- S.^;.'
Lial.iliti. -

UfU'tiiurt's. ^r.^c

Othtr I^.iK

Taxis -'^,L

T:ix am-arh paid l.Of

Liri-nsi's, f.'l'

. Jaw

'ITii' ditlicuUy one mf.i~ \\\t\

suCT^'sts that aln-ady in th w.st-

svvt'iTi nf mnnicipal iKvokktopiiiR.

in attfinpliiij; to gn
a^in thf r-.t-^' -tluTi-

1

.•alwary.

60,283
4.61Q
6,047

tinanciat survey
t-d T'lr a uniform

I
162
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number of new settlers, many of whom have little or no know-
ledge of English speech, or of English traditions of govern-
ment. From the history of local government in the United
States, we may conclude that the infiuence will r.ot be so much
on municipal organization as on municipal administration.

Therein lies a fresh problem.

These are some of the conditions of municipal organization

in the
'

' North-West.
'

' There is an inspiration in considering

them, for they mean that a system of self-government is being

adapted year by year to the requirements of a region of great

area and of great political and economic possibilities.'

' In Alberta, Assinilxjja and Saskatchewan in 1871 the Indian and half-
breed population was 18,000. The census of 1901 returns 132.636 whites,
I r.635 half-breeds, besides i4.66() In<lians The number of whites will prob-
ably now reach joo.ooo. In the above sketch I have not mentioned irriga-
tion districts under territorial commissioneri. territorial aid to hospitals
etc, though thev, too. play a part in the broad system of local government.
For poor rates t'lere is. as yet happily no occasion

[63I
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MUNIGIPftL INSTITUTIONS

1 THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

BY

R. STANLEY WEIR, D.CX.





MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS IN THE PROVINCE OF
QUEBEC.

A survey of the municipal institutions of Quebec

as a chapter in the government of the province leads

us back but a few decades, certainly not to the

period of la domination lran(aise. A decentralized ad-

ministration would have been wholly incompatible with the

autocratic sway of a Colbert or a Richelieu; to-day Que-

bec's local institutions are essentially democratic, resting

upon the basis of popular irpresentation and election. Un-
used to participate in their local affairs under the French regime

the inhabitants were not prepared to undertake their own
local government until well into last century, approximately

1840. Modem municipal government in Quebec thus dates

back only a little over sixty years. But municipal history is to be

considered also from the standpoint of practical administration.

And, while in administrative machinery modem communities

are much alike, old customs and methods are tenacious of life.

In the present case it nee<l not surprise us if many interesting

features of the ancien rfgime are still discernible, well worth

the attention of the student of local administration, not

only from a comparative point of view, but also for an adequate

understnndinK of tht' institutions existing to-day.

In tousi'lcring the history of New France one is impressed

by the vastness of the territory. In the midst of a country so

immense it has occasioned surpris I'ln ti e early pioneers

selected sites so perfect for futiu' cities aii*! 'owns as those of

Quebec and Montreal, Three kin/s, Tinoussac and Sorel.

Champlain we are told, founfioi Queb ' 'r6o8) (\ii"l Maison-

neuvc Villc Marie or Montreal ( 1612 mi tl- '•;
, , .: .. ence not

less than their licroism has been the i-' jue.u 3 '•>'.• t of eul.5-

gium. The truth is tliat these intrepi<l jonilMcu^s tn»'reiy

adopted the clioicc of sites previously made !iy the Indi;,!

tribes. Quebec, for instance, was found^^d iip.ui the site oi

Stadacona, Montreal upon tliat of Hochelaga; j.iwl although

we are told in the narratives of the time that no tra, c 'f '.he old

Indian settlements remained, the Vi.ry statement irai.!ies

knowledge of the fact of their previous existence. Besides this,

[167)
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the confluence of the St. Uawrenc- with its tributaries the

SiKuenav the St. Maurice, un.l the Richelieu suggesteJ appro-

priate sites for Tmloussac, Three Rivers, ami Sorel; and the

Lachine rapi.ls, which made \ille Marie the head of ocean

navigation, formed u natural resting-place and barter-ground.

At all these and -.i.nilar sites In.lian settlements more or less

permanent had .loul.tUss existed from time immemorial. The

utilitv of the Kicat river St. Lawrence as a means of communi-

cation led for .nanv vears to the l.Kalion of dwellings almost

exclusively along the sliore; the story of the inland settlements

heloii'S to a later time an.l relates chiefly to the immigration of

the I-ovalists from the Unite.l States after the Revolutionary

war Talon the intendant iiM.y ibji' indeed established

inland villages, Bourg Royal, Hourg La Reine and Bourg Talon

near Quebec, but thev .lid not prosper, the settlers preferred a

frontage on the river. .\cc,.r.lingly we have the characteris-

ticallv deep and narrow farms which are so marked a feature of

the Laurentian settlements in French Canada.^ The efforts

of Talon were more succe-sful i.i persuading the officers of the

famous Carignan-Salieres regiment' upon its <lisban<lment after

a successful Indian campaign to accept generous grants of land

on tl;e river Richelieu, as also on the St. Lawrence between

Three Rivers and Montreal. The towns and villages that have

since grown on the shores of the Richelieu ^Sorel, Saint Ours,

,Tv, rnt.n.l.nl in N. 'T Irain, «asa kind ot l.usmiss managi-r for
'the IntinJant "

j^ ^
'•;. ,.,„,,„„. |us,i„. and I'olio', thi- moit

the King, a '°"'';'"'''
],

;
'"';,':^ '

,, «"v,.r„,,r, ,<p..n wliu.n. tu UU th.
important man in '^''

^"ll'l'>^-
;\\\',";,'' *

Th.- K.,«r„..r, with his l.ig title,

common mth..vK-m.yoNW.Hr"^^^^^^^^^^ ^.^> ^^ ^^^^ ^_,j

?^^"^St^S^s.n7^,n!;x^r'!;r"™'.r^nry'h:^

»?£S Sr'.S-^r'^J^P^^^^n.riUad gamed

lenowMn the Turkish wars and was brought to this country by De Traey.

[1 68]
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Chambly and otlicrs; and tlios«- on tlit St. Lawri-nce—Ver-

clicri'S, V'ari-nnts, Conlrucocur, tic, licar tliu names of old

soldiers of France who combined the arts of war and [jt'acc in

cultivating the soil and protecting their settlements from

Indian ravages.' The truth compels us to add, however, that

these landed proprietors were for the most part nmch averse to

staining their martial hands with lalwur, and their impecuni-

osity led to bush-ranging and the illegal pursuits of the coureurs

lies hiHs.

As regards the land, two <listinct kinds of tenure can be

traced in the province of Quebec; the feudal tenure of the old

rfgimc established by Riclielieu in 1(12; as an aid to settlement

and to local a<lminislration ; and tenure by free and common

socage of later times. The lands held under feudal, or more

properly seigneurial tenure, comprised almost all the lands on

the borders of the St. Lawrence, Richelieu, Yamaska and

Chaudierc rivers.' The seigneur received his holding from the

King of France, and sub-granted land to the cultivator or

censilaire on condition of aimual payments in money or pro-

duce. Other obligations were also attached such as bringing

his corn to the seigneur's mill to be ground, his bread to be

baked in the seigneurs oven and giving the seigneur a tithe of

the fish cauglit in the rivers and streams. The seigneurial

system was alxilished by statute in 1854 and a system of com-

mutations eslablisheil.'

Municipal institutions imply a more or less stationary popu-

lation and fixed settlement. The availabe statistic-^ -^how that

under the old regime the population long remained scant, while

the settlements were scattered along the shores of the St. Law-

rence and Richelieu rivers. A census of 1667 gives to Quebec

only 448 souls; though COte de Ueauprc, Beauport, the Island

'Bouchitto. Hritish X'prlh Amtrua. i, i8a.

' It is not widilv known that thu siiBni-urial system w.is not abolished

in Ihr S-.at,- of N.-w'Vork until 184'' S.>> Mr liodkins articl.- in HamibMk

i>l U^me Rule On the si-iKni-urial svstt-in in Canada s.-c i'arkman s ULd

R^fimi. especially ch. .\v.. and article iiy Suite and Uesjardins in CamKij. o»

Ency o) (Ar t\'MM(ry. vol. ill. pp ii'iand 1J4
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of Orleans, and other settlements included under the adminis-
tration of Quebec gave 2,000 more. On the south shore was a
small settlement, C6te de Lauzon, with a population of 113.

Three Rivers and its dependencies numbered 666, and Montreal

766. Fifty years later the total population was less than 25,000.
At the cession (1763) it was only 80,000.

The absolutism and centralization of the French adminis-
tration was everywhere apparently well-nigh complete. The
intendant took charge of general as well as local matters. He
was " to order everything as he shall see just and proper. " His
ordinances were usually read to the people at the doors of

churches or sometimes by the cure from his pulpit. All kinds
of local ordinances have been preserved, from those relating to

cnimney-sweeping to directions as to the stock the censitaires

shall breed.

In his Frontenac and New France Parkman details the
efforts of that energetic governor Frontenac to establish

popular municipal government in the city of Quebec by calling

the inhabitants together to elect a mayor and aldermen.
The credit of this attempt seems rather due, however, to one
of Frontenac's predecessors, the Chevalier de Mezy, who
occupied the gubernatorial chair for a few months in the year
1663. Colbert's famous rebuke to Frontenac, which Parkman
quotes,' was occasioned by the latter's attempt to organize
the inhabitants into the three orders of the clergy, the nobility
and the people, not by any attempt at municipal organization.
But the Arret of the Sovereign Council ordered the

•It ran as follows ; "The assembling, and division that you have made
of all the mhabitants of the country into three orders or rstates with the
object of administering to them the oath of allegiance might have some effect
for the inoment

;
but it is well to consider that you should always observe in

the administration of public affairs those forms which are followed here, and
that our kings have deemed it inexpedient for a long time past to assemble
the States-General of their kingdom, with the view perhaps of destroying the
ancient system. Under these circumstances you should very rarely and in
fact It would be bette. if you should never give this form to the people of the
country. It will be advisabk. even after a while, when the colony is more
vigorous than at present, to suppress by degrees the syndic who presents
pjtitions m the name of the inhabitants, as it seems better that everyone
should speak for himself, and no one for all."—Parkman, p. ao See also
Doutre et Lareau. Hmioire du Dyrnt Canadien, pp. 169 170 ' Cha-iveau
NoUct Mr la fublication des Rigistres du Canseilsomerain, etc., p. 34.
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calling of a general meeting of the inhabitants of Quebec to
proceed in the presence of the Council to elect a mayor and
two aldermen who sliould have charge of the public affairs
of the city, the meeting to be held on the 30th of September,
1663. The Arret bears the signatures of Mezy, Bishop Laval,
and Caudais Dupont, councillor. The meeting was duly held
on the 7th of October, and Jean Baptiste de Gardeur, ^cuyer,
Sieur de Repentigny, was elected mayor, and Jean Madry
and Claude Charron aldermen. They were duly received
and acknowledged by the Council, and on the loth of October
took oath for the faithful performance of their duties. The
minutes of the 7th and loth of October also bear the signatures
of Mezy and Laval, and of Rouer de Villeray, councillor.
Frontenac did not become governor until 1672, nine years
afterward, so that in giving Frontenac this credit Parkman
has obviously fallen into error.

Parishes the Unit of Organization.

It was not until 1722 that the settlement of the colony
as a whole seemed to warrant any attempt to divide it into
parishes; in the preceding year the intendant Micuel Begon,
with tlie assistance of the governor and bishop, had drawn
up a schedule of parishes which was sanctioned and adopted
by the Council of State in France on the 3rd of March. This
edict divided the colony into what was called the government
of Quebec, with forty-one parishes, the government of Three
Rivers, with thirteen parishes, the government of Montreal,
with twenty-eight parishes. These parishes, however, were
primarily for ecclesiastical purposes. Many of them had
been for some time in existence, but now received their first

recognition by civil authority.' Their beginning may be
traced to the habitations or settlements of the colonists of
those communities of which the seigneur was the social head,
administering justice among his censitaires, receiving their
fealty and homage, mutation-fines, and rentes, and represent-
ing them before the Government. The parishes received

' Edits et Ordonnancos, I. p. 443-
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no other rccoKnition by civil autliority until 1831, when a
'-ommission was appointed by the IcRislative assembly to
establish their limits for civil purposc-s. The Consolidated
Statutes of Lower Canada embody still later legislation,'
the ecclesiastical forming in most instances the actual boun-
daries of the civil parish.

The luieudant.

The intendant, as the head of the civil adminstration
tliroughout the colony, a kind of combined Minister of Finance,
Justice and Police, comprised in his own person all that is
now entrusted to mayor, aldermen and common council.
His ordinances related to a great variety of things. They
forbade the inhabitants to place traps on their lands, or gallop
their horses and carriages on leaving church; ordered them
to erect fences and lot allow pigs to wander tiirough the
streets; fixed the order of precedence in church to be that
laid down by the Sovereign Council, and authorized mission-
aries to receive and execute wills. They included police
regulations regarding streets and buildings, weights and
measures, the value of coins, the observance of Sunday, the
preservation of timber, seigneurial rights, the settlement of
boundaries, etc. The intendant presided at meetings of
merchants and traders for the election of a syndic (a. kind of
popular delegate to the Government); issued instructions
for road construction or repair; required the habitants to
exhibit their titles upon occasion and determine the limits
of private lands; forbade those who dwelt on farms to visit
the cities or towns without special permission, and punished
all violations of his ordinances. De Tocqueville says that
the Canadian intendant had much greater power than the
French intendant. As to the power of the latter we have
the testimony of the great financier. Law, that all France
was really governed by its thirty intendants. "You have
neither Parliament, nor estates, nor governors," he declared
to the Marqjiis_d'Argenson,^notliing but thirty Masters of

' 9 GfO. IV., cap. 73, preamble.
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Requests, on whom, as far as tile provinces are concerned
welfare or misery, plenty or want, entirely depend."

Syndics d'habitation.

There were in France a familiar class of olRcials called
syndics d habitation wlio represented popular rights before
the admmistrative tribunals. In rural Quebec the seigneur
made this office superfluous. But there are records of meet-
ings of the inhabitants of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers
«t difl-erent intervals, for the election of svndics. Such demo-
cratic aspirations, however, found no favour in the eves of au-
thority, as we have seen in Colbert's message to Frontenac. The
office of syndic thus fell gradually into disuse, and by .661
practically ceased to exist. In ,663, for example, a mayor
and two aldermen were elected in Quebec by a meeting of
the citizens called by the Sovereign Council.' But they resignedm consequence of official pressure, and suggested that because
of the smaJ population a syndic would be better- official
disagreements, however, prevented the election of the official
The few vain attempts to preser\-e the office are chronicled bv
Messrs. Doutre and Lareau, in their Histoir.du Droit Canadien
where the learned authors remark, in closing their narrati-
Thus was strangled the only popular constitution that s

ever given to the colony under the old regime. It suffered
the fate of every popular movement which at that epoch
succumbed to the system of centralization adopted by the
mother country. Implacable war was waged against every
principle of liberty. "^ '

The Grand Voyer.

The Grand Voyer or road surveyor, tliough not a judicial
appointment, was an official of considerable administrative
importance. He supervised the roads and bridges, the line
of streets, dangerous buildings and like matter. The officewas created before French royal government was estabUshed
that is^eforej^663, and existeddown to^iS+o. In 1706 the

il. fim'dedJo"'!^"
''°°°"' ''•«~="">">i='i in April i6^ a-Tthil;,., onVo.

'Vol. 1, p. 2 a J,
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Sovereign Council collected and promulgated a number of

police regulations of which the eighth refers to the office of

the grand loyer. It runs as follows:

"VIII, The Sieur de Bccancourt. griiiut voyvr, is hereby required to
visit all the sei^neuries where m:nr. ruads have not yet been established ; to
establish such in concert with the proprietors of the seigneuries. or in their
absence with the captains of the militia, unless there be a judge present, and
to decide, in accordance with the opinion of six of the oldest and most impor-
tant residents of the place, where the roads shall henceforward run ; and such
roads shall be at least twenty-four feet wide. The council commands the
inhabitants of each such plac.-, each for himself, to make the said road*
serviceable and to give days of labour ijottrui'es tit- riirt'ir) for this purpose
whert'-er neCLSsary ; to make bridges over brooks ; to fill in ditches where
there are any, in accordance with the direction of the ^rnv.J voycr, conjointly
with the seigneur, judge, officers of militia, and the said six inhabitants. We
enjoin the said oiiicers of militia to o\ersee the construction of the said roade
and bridges, and to command the inhabitants to that end ; also to make
repo~t to this council, in the month of October following as to the condition of
said ads ; and in case of any dispute the council reserves to itself the right
of inquiry, but forbids all persons to block up the said roads with fences or
barriers under any pretence whatever, under pain of a tine of twenty livres. to
be devoted to the /ti/>ri.7iieof the parish of the !;eigneury. which fine the church-
warden shall be bound to exact under pain of being himself p. rsonally liable
therefor,"

Under the French regime the grand voyer was subject to

the control of the intcndant. When he failed to get the in-

habitants to open up or keep the roads in repair he reported

to the intendant, whose orders were promptly obeyed. Fut
after the cession his duties were prescribed by the justices of

the peace assembled in quarter sessions. The jtisliccs also,

later on, were municipal administrat-'rs as well as judge?.

The duties of the grand voyer were then restricted to mere
supervision, and the legislature imposed what was called
'

' statute labour
'

' upon the inhabitants, which will be referred

to presently. The successor of the grand voyer is found to-day
in the road inspector (inspedeur de voirie), whose functions

are prescribed by the municipal code, and in the city surveyors

of the incorporated towns and cities.

Corvi'e or Statute Labour.

The corvee was the system whereby the seigneur or other
landholder was entitled to a certain amount of manual labour

from his tenants or censitaires, usually for the repairs of roads

and bridges. It was introduced into Canada from France,

and was provided for in all deeds of concession. De Tocque-
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ville says that the plan of keeping roads in repair in France
by conm- was first eommenced towards the close of Louis
XIV's reign; and the strange notion that the cost of keeping
the roads in repair onght to be borne by tlie poorest persons
in the community and those who travel the least took such
root in the minds of those who were gainers by it that they
soon came to believe that no other system was feasible. In
Canada the censilaire owed cor-vies to his seigneur, and the
intendant enforced the obligation by his ordinances. Ordin-
arily, the seigneur was not obliged to furnish tools or food.

In 1 7 16, Michel Begon, Intendant, issued an order forbidding

the insertion of the clause relating to conxcs in future deeds
of cession.' The system, however, had taken deep root,

and remained till after the conquest. In 1796^ Parliament
by special statute sanctioned the system, permitting, how-
ever, a commutation of the duty of corvles by a money pay-
ment. This statute, which gave it the English nam"; of statute

labour, at first caused great dissatisfaction, and was the occa-

sion of serious riots in Quebec and Montreal.^

When the grand voyer failed to get the habitants to clear

or keep a road in repair, he reported to the intendant, whose
mandate, with its alternative penalties, was usually effective.*

After 1796 as "road inspector" he was under the direction

of the local councils.

Early Municipal Government under British Rule, 1760-1774.

Before considering the special features of the parliamentary
legislation of subsequent years, let us glance at the general

character of municipal administration during the early years
of British rule. For three years after the capitulation, until

peace was restored, Canada was under military government.
General Amherst, as Commander-in-Chief of the British

forces with headquarters at New York, divided Canada into

' Edi\i et Ord.
36 Geo. Ill, I

' Report Can.

444.

Archives, ; .1, which points out that these rioti
were probably the fruit of political agitation of foreigners.

>.
.*^^,'^s et Ord, n, 288. 341, 383. The road connecting Quebec and

Montreal was opened in 1733.

itm
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three military districls, with Qiiel)cc, Tlircc Kivers and Mont-
real as their chcjs-lieux. General James Murray, Col, Ralpli

Burton ami General Thomas (^la^c were plaeed in charge of

the respective districts. In 1763, after the signing of the

treaty nf Paris, Canada uni! r the name of (Juebec, with in-

definite boundaries to the west, was established as one of tlie

four British provinces in America, and General Murray was
made the first Governor-General.

-

General Murray's commission as Captain-Genera! and
Governor-in-Chief bears date November 21, 176,5. There
was at least no striking difference between the form of this

and the French administration The English governor merely

replaced the French intendant. There was a vast differen:e,

however, between the devotion to the public seivice which
marked the career of General Murray and the shameless

thieving that disgraced Bigot, the last of the intendants. It

should be noted, too, that General Murray governed with the

advice and assistance of a council composed of eight prominent
citizens; and the ordinances passed were described as the

ordinances of the Governor and Council.

The Governor received royal instructions to lay out town-

ships and set apart blocks of land for the support of clergymen

and schoolmasters. His ordinances relate to all kinds of

municipal matters down to the weight and price of bread.

For instance, in October, 1764, the Governor and Council

decided that the six-penny white loaf should weigh four

pounds, and the brown loaf six pounds, as long as flour should

sell for fourteen shillings per cwt. The clerks of t' e two
cities were instructed to inspect markets and bakeries once

in three months at least, and to stamp and brand all weights

and measures. Every loaf had to be stamped with the baker's

initials, and the clerks had authority to stop waggons on the

streets for inspection.^ Certain writers have taken satis-

' Houston's Ciinstitutional DiKHmcnts oj CanJila, p, 74.
' The mombLTs of the first council wore : Chief Justice GreRory, Paulus

^milius Irvinp, Hector Theophik Craniate, Adam Mabane, Walter Murray,
Samuel Holland, Thomas Dunn and Francois Meunier.

^ Smith's //ist. 0/ Canada, p. 5. Doutre and Lareau, Hist, du Droit
Canadian, p. 94,
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faction in cliaractcrizinK tile administralicm of Murray and
his council as Le Ki'tjimt' Militiiite, antl (lwenin,i( upon all the

rigorous implications associated with niilitar\ rule. As a matter

of fact, nothing could have exceet'ed the mildness and con-

sidcrateness of deneral Murray's ailiniiiistratioii.

On March 27tli, 1766, an onlinance was p;issed for re-

pairing and ntcnding the highways and bridges in the prov-

ince, "whicli." said the ordinance, "for want of due and
timely repairs and amendments are become impassal)le.

'

'

In 1768, to provide against conflagrations, the Council ordered

that in Montreal and Quebec and Tliree Rivers cliimnevs be

cleaned once in four weeks during the winter, from the ist of

October to the 1st of May. Every householder was lequired

to be provided with two buckets for water, made either of

1' Jier or sealskin, or of canvas painted without and pitched

within, ;;.id 1 olding at least two gallons each. Every house-

keeper was required to keep a hatchet in his house to assist

in pulling down houses for the purpose of preventing the

spreading of fire, and two firepoles of specified length and
shape, to knock off the roofs jf burning or endangered houses.

Every housekeeper wi.s also required to keep on tile roof

of his house as many ladders as he had chimneys, so placed

that easy access might be had to sweep the chimneys, or

carry water up to them in case of lire. Hay or straw in a
house, ashes on a wooden floor or in a wooden bucket, were

forbidden under penalty. The erection of wooden houses

was thereafter forI)idden, and restrictions were placed upon
the use of shingles, and upon the manner of placing stovepipes

from room to room. Overseers were appointed and the jus-

tices were empowered to enforce penalties.'

Municipal G'-jernmeni under the Quebec Act, tyj4'i';'Qt.

The Quebec Act of 177', passed on the eve of the American
Revolution, declared it "at present inexpedient to call an

Assembly." About the same time the province was further

•Ordinances printed in 1767 by Brown and Gilmure. Quebec, very
rare. A copy exists in the archives of the court-house, Montreal.
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1;'^;' a(!itat«l by tlie American incursion whicli ended with Mont-

gomery's vain attempt against Quebec (December, 1 775). The
power thus in cliarRe of municipal affairs was the Legislative
Council, a nominated lK.d> of not less than 1 and not more
t:ian 2j members, appointed under the Act. This council,
which was first presided over by Sir Guy Carleton, afterwards
Lord Dorchester, whose name is preserved in .he stately Dor-
chester Street of Montreal, continued for nearly thirty years.
It was given power with the consent of the governor to make
ordinances for the good government of the province. As
regards taxation, however, only such taxes could be levied
which were for purely local purposes. Any ordinance m.ght
be disallowed by the King within six months. The council
sat with closed doors in the castle of St. Louis on the citadel
rock of Quebec, deliberating, as the records siiow, with a good
deal of practical wisdom.

For somf time after its appointment, however, m micipal
affairs received hut scant attention owing to the excitement
caused by the Quebec Act;' and in purely local affairs, the
business of the parish was still controlled by the cur^, the
seigneur and the captain of militia or constable, practically
as in the days of French gove'nment. In fact the Imperial
Government was on the -..hcle careful to conlii.v,.- the old
institutions and regulaticns to -.vhich the peop.e were accus-
tomed. Thus, while in 1764 the people of a parish wc-e al-
lowed to elect six officials to act as road inspectors and con-
stables (baillis and sous-baillis) , in 1777 the old office of grand
loyer was re-established."

Among.=c the municipal ordinances enacted we find regula-
tions for markets, which recall older English legislation against
forestalling. Butchers and hucksters were forbidden to make
their purchases before ten in the forenoon in summer, or neon
in winter. Provisions and provender and livestock brought
by boat cculd not be disposed of until an hour's notice had

r»n,'Hl'''lH'Jv''i"i
"?."''' French mil and English criminallaw the law ofCanada, and th.s led ult.mau-l.v to the separation of the provinces of Upper^ni Lower Canada (1701), Upper Canada being placed under English cfvil

' Doutrc et Ltrucu, op, cit. II' 100
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been sivi'ii to the inhabitants by the bell man, so that all

misht liave equal opportunity to Duy.'

Municipal Cnrrnmenl um/ir llie CuHslilulioiuil \rl. i-r)i-i/!jy.

With the increase in ni-tnlxrs of the l-.ni;i;sh-speakiiig

population it was found necessary to divide Canada into two
parts, one under luitjiisli, the other under I'rench civil law.
Accordingly, in 1791, t'.ic Constitutional Act was passc<l

dividing Canada into Ipncr and Lower and givins; each prov-
ince a I'arlianiciit and a legislative council. These legisla

live bodies continue<l the paternal o\ersi>;lit nf lf)rril affairs

which the appointed councils !iad previously exercised. Every
municipal statute or ordinance delined and e.\plainetl the
duties nf the niaRistrates in rclatii, . to it. It is this situation

that makes clear Lord Durham's statement thit the inhabit-
ants of Lower Canada "wet- unhappily initiated into self-

government at the wroni; end, and tli[)sc who were not trusted
with the management of a parish were enabled by their votes
to influence the destinies of a • itc.

'

'

In i;92 (May 7), the proviu .vas for the first time divided
into counties, but for legislative purposes merely. The coun-
ties were 2 1 in number. \'cry few of the county na'tics f mostly
Knglish) then assigned were allowed to remain when the
legislature in 1829 increased the number of counties from
17 to 40. In 1851 the number was again raised by ^s,, making
in all, as to-day, 67 county municipalities.^ For purely
judicial purposes, there were four districts. Quebec, Three
Rivers, Montreal and St. Krancis (See 7 .'ic. c. 16, s. j). The
parishes, we have seen, were the old subdivisions of the scig-

neuries established in the days of the F'cnch regime. The
townships then laid out date from a few years after the con-
quest, and were intended to aid survey and settlement. Such
were the more important di\isions of the p .vince at this date.

In May, 1796, the first provincial Parliament passed a
very elaborate and important '.tatute for making, repairing,

' 17 Geo. III. cap. 4.

'R=v. Stat. Que.. Art. 61. 73, 75.
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mill altiTiiiK' liiylnvays and liriilms in I.dwit Canada. In

till' cilUs of Ijiuliir and Mcminal tin- local niaKlstratis were

iliriitid to dividi- tluir rispt'itivc lilies into six distrii-ts,

antl to aptxiint a sur\i'\'or. ovi-rsctTs, aiul assessors. IVrsonal

strvitv or "statntu labour" wis ini|x>si'd unilir iK'naltii's,

public policy liiint; as far as possible to avoid direct taxation.

It was this statute that was the cK'casion, as has been slated

already, of serious riots in both cities. This was the era of

roverniueiil by magistrates or courts of quarter sessions.

I. ck of iHipular control over local administration, e r., the

laying of roads and disputes with the central executive,

led liually in I8.t7 to a brief rebellion which must be regarded

as the lurniti),' point in the history of responsible Kovernmcnt

in Canada. It led ijuickly to the addition of local autonomy.

A/uiiici/xi/ (f'ui'.iHiHiii^ «i/i/i7 till special Council, /.Vjy-j.S'v/.

During the administration of the Special Council in Lower

Canada, consequent upon the suspension of the constitution

during the rebellion, an ordinance was passed in 1840' "to

provide for the better internal government of this province

by the establishment of local and municipal institutions

therein." It divided the provin..c into J2 districts, each of

which was constituted a body corporate with special but

limited powers. Here begins the municipal government of

Quebec based upon the elective and representative principle.

The Governor was still clearly for a time well-nigh supreme

throufh his power to [ippoint and instruct the warden, dis-

solve under special circumstances the district council, etc.

The Governor in Council also determined the number of coun-

cillors and instructed the various officers. In 1840, further-

more, Montreal and Quebec received their second charter,

the first having been suspended in 1836 after four years' trial.'

Since that time they, in common with the leading towns and

' 4 Vic. cap. 4.

* Special charters had U-en granted by the legislature in the Vfar 1 83 a to

Quebec and Montreal for the term of four years. At the expiration of that

time, owing doubtless to the troubled condition of political affairs the charter!

were not renewed. In 1840, however, new charters were granted.
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cities of ihc provinci', ltx)k dii-i-ctly tu the Iruislature for

any itKri;is»' i)r iiuxlilii-ation of tlirir e<)r|K)rnti' pDwiTs.

Tlic cuiliiiamv of |H4() niai-liil that laili district should
liav<' a warili'ii ami iiiuinilli>rs. Tin- wanliii was appiiititecl

liy Ihf Covi'mor, and tlie nrnm-illcirs I'lirtcd liy the iiihahitant

liouseholders, A pari-h or toiviisliip with a populatiin of

less tlian .^.fXK) elected one cmii'rillnr. or if it had a p. , ation
of .1,0(K) or more it elected Hvo ciniiicillors, siilijecl. however,
to the Ciovenior's proclamation in snch matters. Municipal
service as a councillor was compulsory under pain tif a line.

One-third of the council retireil anmiall> lo councillor re-

ctivinj; any fee.

The district councils were empowered to make by laws
for roads and bridges, to establish schools, lew asscssmer ;s,

imiMise penalties for refusal to take municipal ulhce, etc. They
were also authorized to exercise the powers and duties c the
grand voyer, whose chief oflice was thus virtually abol sd,

under provision for inilemnitication. No by-law for any
public work was valid without a previous estimate and report
as to expenditure, and all by-laws were subject to disallowance
by the Governor. The councils held quarterly meetings and
special meetings call- a by authority of the Governor. The
Governor fixed the place of meeting and appointed the district

clerks and treasurers. He could also dissolve a council at
pleasure; but in such an event the warden had power to
cause a new election to be held. Two au<litors were to be
appointed annually, one being named by the warden, the
other by the council.

By a special clause this ordinance was not to be construed
as applying to the cities of Quebec and Montreal. It was
complementary to one which was passed at the same time by
the Special Council, "to prescribe and regulate the election
and appointment of certain officers, in the several parislies

and townships of this province, and to make provisions for
the local interests of the inhabitants of these divisions of the
province.

'

'
The officials here mentioned were three assessors,

one collector, one or more persons to be surveyors of high-
[18.]
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ways and bridges, two or more fenee-vinwers and inspectors
of drains, and one or more persons to be pound-keepers, but
certain of the offices might all be filled by one person. The
control which the first of these ordinances so conspicuously
reserved in the hands of the Governor was doubtless due to
the troubled condition of the country, doubts being entertained
as to the wisdom of entrusting larger local liberty to district

councils.

The grant of local powers, instead of being received with
any degree of enthusiasm, met with decided opposition. Vari-

ous causes contributed to this. The tini was notoriously

one of political agitation. The Act of Union which was about
to reunite Lower and Upper Canada was repugnant to a con-
siderable portion of the inhabitants of the province The
reservation by the Council of the right to name the warden
and other officials gave rise to suspicions that the object de-

sired was to influence the result of popular elections. Finally,

the fear of an increase in taxation as a result of the operation
of the new law occasioned much alarm. A party called Les
Uteigf'oirs, or

'

' the extinguishers,
'

' sprang up whose mot
d'ordre was vo render the Act inoperative by the simple process

of electing councillors on the understanding that they would
do nothing to put it in operation. Their efforts were success-

ful, and the Act of 1840 became a dead letter.

Municipal Government under The Act oj Union {1841-1867).

District Municipalities.

Accordingly in 1845, the Act of 1840 was repealed by an Act
of which Mr. Morin was the father.' In place of the special

districts of the Act of 1840 this statute constituted every town-
ship and parish a municipal corporation represented by an
elected council of seven, whose head, styled the mayor, was
also elective. Two councillors retired each year. A very con-

siderable measure of authority was entrusted to the councils in

24 classes of subjects detailed in the statute. Provision was
also made for the incorporation of villages or towns. Any

' 7 Vic. cap. 40.
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three landowners of a village containing sixty houses or

upwards within a space of sixty arpents might requisition the

senior justice to call a meeting to consider the advisability of

petitioning the parish council to fix limits and boundaries for

the village or toivn. If the decision was affirmative, the

boundaries were fixed and the election of councillors and incor-

poration followed, the councillors electing the mayor.

County Municipalities.

Two years later' Mr. Badgley (afterwards Mr. Justice

Badgley) introduced successfully an -\ct whereby theparishand

township municipalities were abolished and county municipali-

ties substituted. The municipal council was to consist of two
councillors elected for two years by each parish and township
division of the county, one-half retiring annually. In event of

any parish or township refusing to elect its councillors, the

Governor was empowered to appoint them. Any toivn or vil-

lage comprising at least forty houses within an area of not

more than thirty arpents might be incorporated as a village or

town and elect a council of seven. The usual assessors, col-

lectors and overseers were appointed under this statute, and the

office of deputy grand iioyer was created. The powers of the

council, which before related chiefly to matters of public order,

were not materiaUy altered, but additional powers were given

which included the right to impose fines for contravention of

by-laws; to compel circus companies, showmen and liquor

dealers to take out licences and to contract for the mainten-

ance of summer and winter roads.

In 1850^ municipal councils were permitted to amend their

assessment tolls, when in their opinion the valuation already

made was inadequate ; they might also levy a rate of one half-

penny in the pound upon the assessed value of ratable property

for general purposes. By the same Act any township contain-

ing 300 souls was allowed to elect councillors, and to be con-

sidered a township or parish for all municipal purposes. Muni-

' \o and 1 1 Vic, cap. 7.

- 13 and 14 \'ic. cap. 34.

!;
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cipal powers were also extended to provide for the sale of lands

upon wliicli taxes were due, for the construction and mainten-
ance of roads, bridges, fences, for the imposing of penalties, etc.

In 1853' an Act was passed to empower the several counties

of Two Mountains, Terrebonne, Rouville, an:l Missisiquoi to

take stock in any railway companies for the construction of

railways passing through them, and to issue imnds to raise

funds for the payment. During the same session another Act
(cap. 213) was passed extending these provisions to th.c coun-

cils of all county, town and village municipalities in Lower
Canada, and allowing the municipalities to invest in the capital

stock of railway companies. A provision in this Act exempt-
ing by-laws for railway enterprises and investments from
being submitted to the people was repealed in 1854.

By an Act of the same year- a cc isolidated Municipal Loan
Fund for Lower Canada, similar to the one authorized in 185

1

for Upper Canada, was established. This novel and dangerous

fund was limited to £1 ,500,000 for each province, and was man-
aged by the Receiver-General under direction of the Governor
in Council. Any incorporated city, town or village .might raise

money on the credit of this fund for gas or water-works, drain-

age or roads, to an amount not exceeding 20 per cent, on the

aggregate assessed valuation of the property affected by any
by-laws that might be passed in the municipality. The entire

public debt contracted under the provisions for this fund

speedily reached the sum of 59,500,000, and as most of the

borrowing municipalities were utterly unable to pay the interest

the greater portion of it had to be met from the puljlic ex-

chequer, and Parliament was subsequently obliged to pass

measures for their relief. Most of the works constructed were,

however, of great benefit to the community, and aided in no

small degree to develop its resources.^

In 1855 a most important and elaborate Act—the Lower
Canada Municipal and Roads Act,^ was passed. It reformed

' 16 Vic. cap. 138.
* 18 Vic. cap. I-

^ McMuUen. Hist. 0} Canada, p. 51

*i8 Vic, cap. 100.
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the mun! -'pal system of the provinc" anil estal.lislied therein

county, parisli and township, town and village municipalities,

all of which were represented by elective councils. The statute

was amended and classified in 1856'. In 185S- appeals from the

decision of councils were provided for in certain cases. These

Acts may be considered as tile basis of the present municipal

system.

To-^'ii Corporations General Clauses Act.

In 1876' tl.e Town Corporations General Clauses Act was
passed. It is reproduced in the Revised Statutes of Quebec
under the title of Municipal Matters (.\rticles 4178 to 4640).

Its provisions apply to every town corporation or municipality

established by Act of the legislature, unless expressly modified

by a special charter. At present the cities of Quebec, Montreal

,

Sherbrooke, Three Rivers, St. Hyacinthe and f9rty-

two towns are incorporated by special statutes or charters

which from time to time, on petition, the legislature amends.
This Act gave a municipal council jurisdiction beyond the

municipal limits where special power is conferred. Loans
could only be made under a by-law of the council, afterwards

approved by a majority of the property holders and a majority

of the realty assessment. The council was given full control

over specified subjects. The municipal lists and valuation

A)lls were made yearly; and special powers were given to com-
mute taxes in favour of local industries and also to appropriate

land for municipal purposes.

The Cities and Towns Act of 1003.

A fresh Act, called the Cities and Towns .\ct, 1903, specified

in greater detail the powers and duties of cities and towns not

governed under special statutes, and constitutes within its

limits a species of general municipal Act. It is the latest and
most complete delimitation of municipal functions, replacing

the Town Corporations General Clauses Act. The Lieutenant-

' 19 and 30 \'ic. cap.

- aa Vic. cap. loi.

^ 40 Vic. cap. 2Q.

n
1^
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Governor in Council may, by letters patent, erect any territory
forming a Milage municipality into a town municipality, if it

contains at least 2,000 people; and may erect any village or
town municipality into a city municipality if it has a population
of 6,000, the number of the population being determined by a
specia: census. The council applying for the erection of its

territory into a city or town municipality must give public
notice of its intention in the Quebec Official Gazette, and furnish
certain particulars as to population, the proposed name and
limits of the city, the number of its wards and councillors, the
proposed time of voting, etc. (sees. 14-16).

Notwithstanding the excellent General Clauses Acts, with
their provisions for the growth of villages and towns, and easy
change of status from village to town and from town to city as
population and area warrant, the very general tendency on tlie

part of villages and towns is to apply to the legislature for
special charters of incorporation; while the legislature, pro-
vided the application is made with a fair degree of unanimity,
never withholds its consent, and presumably as unfailiii.;ly

collects the incidental fees. The special Acts of incorporation
that have been granted, notwithstanding the facilities offered
by the municipal code and the General Clauses Acts referred
to, are very numerous. But it is fair to assume that the "Cities
and Tovras Act of 1903 " is likely to arrest the stream of appli-
cations.

The Municipal Code.

The province of Quebec also possesses a special municipal
coo> which was introduced into the legislature by the Honour-
able G. Ouimet, as Attorney-General, in 1870. It applies to all

the territory of the province other than the cities and towns in-

corporated in virtue of the General Clauses Act, the Cities and
Towns Act, or by special statute. This territory is divided into
county municipalities, which are in most cases identical with
the counties as electoral divisions for the provincia' assembly.'
Each county may include country (rural), village and town
municipalities. A country municipality may consist again of a

"The Municipal Co'"- applies to municipaliUes creattTby the Eeneral
division of the whole province into such.

[186I
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parish or of a township or of a part of cither, or of parts of more
townships than one. The inhabitants and ratepayers of every
county and every country' village and town municipality form
a corporation or body politic, having perpetual succession and
a general grant of all powers necessary to accomplish the duties

imposed upon it. As regards population, a country munici-

pality must have three hundred inhabitants and a village at

least forty inhabitants within sixty arpents.

Under the municipal code the county council is composed
of the mayors in oflice in all the municipalities in the county.

In the council these mayors bear the title of county councillor.

The head of the council is the ward'm (in French prl-jet) who is

chosen from among the county councillors in March of each
year. The ordinary or general sessions of the council are held

quarterly. Each council has seven members who aie elected

each year on the second Monday in January. Nominations
may be either verbal or written, and the voting is open. If a
municipality fails or neglects to elect liie required number of

councillors, the Lieutenant-Governor may appoint them.
Councillors hold office for three years, two retire annually in

each of two years and three in the third year.

The second part of the municipal code treats of the powers
of councils, the powers being much the same as in Ontario.

One exceptional clause allows an appe:;l to be made from the

passing of a by-law to the county council, except as regards

by-laws relating to the prohibition of the liquor trade and
n' 'Hcy by-laws. All real estate is taxable except government,
religious and educational holdings, and (to a limited extent)

those of railway companies. The valuation roll is made in the

months of June and July biennially, is revised by the council,

and is open for inspection during a specified pi
,

ij. The muni-
cipal code deals with the all-important subject of roads, specify-

ing those persons liable to render services on roads in the
absence of a proc!>s-verbal or by-law, defining winter roads—the

line of which is marked by means of balizcs of spruce or cedar,

etc. An interesting provision is to tne efYect that when two or

more counties are jointiv interested in anv public work their
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county councils may each appoint annually three persons to a
board of county dclesates, tlie warden bcinj; ex-offlcio one of the
three. Such works as roads and bridges come most frequently
under their care and help to bring about a measure of municipal
co-operation.

PuUic Health.

By the municipal code power is given to the local council to
establish boards ol health ami to adopt sanitary precautions
against contagious disoases; also to provide for a pure water
supply.' But the chief responsibility is imposed by statute
upon a board of health, consisting of seven persons, four of
whom must be qualified physicians in practice for at
least five years. The members of the board are appointed for
a period not exceeding three ye-irs. Tlie president receives
an annual indemnity of S400; the secretary an annual salary
of S2,4oo. The duties of the board consist in preparing and
studying -ital and medical statistics, in making sanitary invest-
igations, cither directly or thrcmgli nmnicipal councils, in
establishing, supen-ising, and advising local boards of health,
and in distributing practical information throughout theprovince
upon matters of health and disease. The board has power to
make, amend and repeal by-laws for the promotion of pubUc
health, and the prevention of disease, and when the local by-
l-w is contrary' to that of the provincial board the latter pre-
vails. By a recent statute^ the law respecting pubUc health
has been amended and consolidated, and among the important
subjects included in the new law are provi-ions relating to
drinking-water (no aqueduct or intake for which can be estab-
lished without the approval of the board), and the inspection
of food and drink, regulations respecting contagious diseases,
the enactment of by-laws for the maintenance of health iii

industrial establishments, vaccination, vital statistics, and pro-
secution for infractions of the law.

The appointees to the board of health are men of repute
and^acUvity, but it is^clear^from the reports included in the

' Mun. Code, arts. 607 et seq.
'1 Edw. VII. ch. 19.
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sessional papers printed by the legislature that a stricter

enforcement of the law which re(|uire.s local municipalities to
report to tlie central authorities is necessary for complete effr-

ciency. I'or example, the recorder of statistics remarks in

one place :
" So many municipalities have neglected to send in

a report of births and deaths that we hesitate to place before
our readers i comparative table of marriase rates of other
countries and of the province of Quebec. We do so, however,
to awaken, if ])ossible, the apathy of those who are the immed-
iate cause of the defect in our statistics."

Htlucatii>n.

The system of separate schools for Roman Catholics and
Protestants prevails in the province. In any school munici-
pality any number of ratepayers professinj,' a religious belief

different from tliat of the majoritx' may form a separate corpo-
ration for school pur])oses under the administration of trustees.

Educational affairs are under the super ^sion of a Council of
I'ublic Instruction, consisting of members appointed bv the
provincial (;overi'?nent. The council is divided into two com-
mittees, one composed of Roman Catholic, the other of
I'rotestant members, liacli of these committees appoints its

chairman and secretary, and makes regulations for the organi-
zation, administration and discipline of its section of the public
schools, including the division of the province into districts for
inspection, the regulating of normal schools, text books, boards
of examiners, and like matters. The nominal head of the
department of public instruction is the Superintendent of
Education, wlio is ex offlcio a member of the council, and
whose duty it is to distribute according to law the legislative

grants for educational institutions. He is also tlie statistician
and intermediary between educational bodies and the legisla-

ture. For educational purposes tlie province is divided into
school municipalities under tiic control of school commissioners;
and these municipalities are again subdivided into school
districts, no one of whicli must exceed five miles in length and
breadth. The Education Act {62 \'ic. cap. 28) provides
machinery for the annual election of commissioners or trustees,
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the collection of taxes, appointment of scliool inspectors,

examination of teachers, the application of the public school

fund, tlic establishment of normal schools and pensions for

teachers.

Frii'ii the report of the Superintendent of Public Instruction

dated i^tli February, 1903, it appears that there are 6,078

schools in the province, with an attendance 01 333,431'. Of
these, 5298 are elementary schools, 568 model schools, and 166
academics. There are four universities; eisht schools of art

and design; five normal schools with six schools annexed to

them; four schools for the deif, dumb, and blind; and nineteen

Catholic classical colleges. The same source places the aggre-

gate governmental contributions to schools at 5236,867, of

which public schools received 5160,393, superior education

£55,646, and the poor municipalities 520,827.' In the larger

towns and cities educational facilnies are fiiirly ample, although

the rapid increase of population in Montreal is sorely taxing

the accommodation provided; but tlie condition of the rural

schools leaves much to be desired. Some conception of these

may be derived from the fact that tlie average salary of teachers

in Roman Catholic elementary schools is 5iio, and in Pro-

testant elementary schools 5
1
5 1 .^

Justice.

The Cities and Towns Act, 1903, provides for the organiia-

tion of courts of record styled Recorder's Courts,' the judges of

which are appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council

upon nomination by the town council. The recorder must be
an advocate of at least five years' standing, and his salary,

rarely exceeding S500, is paid by the council. In Montreal,

however, there are two recorders, appointed by the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council, anil removable only upon joint address

of the two Houses of the legislature. Their emoluments per

annum are 54,000 each, with additional fees as license and
expropriation commissioners. They have all the powers of

' Sess, Pap.. Ropt, of Supt. of Pub. Inst., p. xiii.

' id. p. 180.
' .-id. p. xii.

* Such courts have long existed in the larger towns, but this Act removes
the necessity for special application to the legislature for their organization in
future.
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judges of the sessions of the peace, in addition to special juris-

diction for the trial of suits under the city's by-laws, appeals

from assessments, revision of voter's lists for civic -lections,

and concurrent jurisdiction with the circuit court in suits

oetween lessors and lessees. The Lieutenant-Governor in

Council also appoints stipendiary magistrates, called judges of

the sessions of the peace, for the cities of Quebec and Montreal,

and district magistrates, with »he powers of two justices of the

peace, for petty criminal jurisdiction in the various judicial

districts of the province as required by public exigencies. The

nomination of justices jf the peace is largely complimentarj'.

Municipal Slalistics.

The comp.lation of municipal statistics either by the muni-

cipalities or by the provincial Government is as yet very

inadequate. The few available data are found in the provincial

sessional docum>-nts, in the Dominion census returns and in the

treasurcrs'repoics of the several municipalities. The sessional

documents for 1902 disclose for each local municipahty the

number of residents, taxpayers, and acres of land appraised;

the estimai d value of taxable and non-taxable real estate; the

gross receipts, payments, assets and liabilities. The aggregates

under these respective he?ds are as follows

;

Number of Residents 1,136,540

Number of tax payers 249,780

Number of acres appraised 19,032,725

Estimated value of taxable real estate $280,687,222

Estimated value of non-taxable real estate.... 37,019,816

Receipts 4. '57.44'

Payments 3,849,407

Assets 8,915,234

Liabilities 12,224,472

The last Dominion census (1901) enumerates 140 villages,

42 towns and 10 cities, the cities varying in population from

7,057 for Sorel to 267,730 for Montreal. Quebec has a popula-

tion ot 68,840. Of the other eight cities other than Montreal

and Quebec the average population is 1 1,500. But there are a
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nunibiT i)f "towns" witli larger pipulations than some of the
"cities," for txampU', Valle\ lield with over ii.txK), and St.

Louis (le Mile IJnd witli almost ii,o<x), and VVestmount with
nearly 9,000.

Conclusions.

On the whole a study of the municipal institutions of the
province of Quebec discloses the fact that they are a product
of British rule. The Canadians of French descent, forming in

1901 eighty per cent, of the total population, have shewn
since the perioil of 1837-40 a constantly growing interest in

local administration, and have realized in that field a satisfac-

tory measure of success. Possessing large powers of initiative,

the bigger towns, such as St. Hyacin'he, Valleyfield, Three
Rivers, Sorel, and not a few of the smaller ones, have begun to

adopt those modern appliances for light, sanitation, and public

utility which distinguish progressive communities. As to

borrowing powers, the legislature still retains fm'. authority.

Rightly exercised, this must prove a safeguard against possible

extravagance. Montreal, with its annual expenditure of nearly

four millions of dollars, is the only ci of its class in the province,

and in its occasional struggles with corporate interests has
frequently illustrated the sen<)'.is problems incidental to the

utiUration of public franchises. In this respect the history of

Monti'-al cannot but be an important object lesson on the

dangers to which the smaller towns and villages will be exposed
in the course of their development. It is to be hoped that in

their relations with the legislature the evils of " log-roUing,

"

elsewhere so notorious and baneful, may be escaped.
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THE EVOLUTION OF LAW AND GOVERNMENT
IN THE YUKON TERRITORY

Legislation affecting the Yukon has been created mainly by
House of Commons); (2) Acts of the Dominion Parliament-
and (3) Ordinances of the Yukon Council (subj«-t to dis-
allowance by the Govemor-in-council). A portion of the Yukon
boundary has been the subject of international arbitration ; and
for a time one Yukon city and one Yukon town have had charge
of their own local affairs.

The legislative acts of the Govemor-in-council and of the
federal Parliament have been prompted largely by the Minister
of the Interior, under whose especial supervision the Yukon
has always been. Other ministers had representatives in the
country, even during its early history. The Minister of Customs
had a collector; the Minister of Justice, a judge and sheriff; and
the Postmaster-General an inspector and a postmaster ; but
during the first seven years of the history of the mining camps
no minister visited in person this important part of the
Dominion.

The interest of the Canadian Government in the Yukon Dis-
trict was first roused by a letter from the venerable Bishop
Bompas of the Diocese of Selkirk in the Yukon valley. His
Lordship rq )rted that in the winter of 1892 and 1893 some two
hundred Br .ish and American miners had entered the Yukon
district and " were teaching the Indians to make whiskey, with
demoralizing effects both to whites and Indians and with much
danger from the use of firearms," and asked that a detachment
of North-West Mounted Police be sent into the district to keep
the peace. In view, however, of the difficulties and expense of
transportation and the possibilities of international complica-
tions, the request was not acceded to at once ; but, after further
entreaty from the Bishop, supported by a communication from
the secretary of one of the large companies trading on the
Yukon river, the Government decided to send into the district
an inspector of the North-VVest Mounted Police " in the inter-
ests of peace and to act as government agent in regulating the
liquor traffic, and to look after the public revenue, and admin-
ister justice generally." The agent. Captain Constantine, with
his clerk, arrived at Eort Cudahy on the Yukon river (a post
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forty mile< from the site of Dawson and about fifty miles from
the Alaskan boundary) in the latter part of 1894. He com-
menced his duties in a log cabin chinked with moss and covered
with earth. In June, 1895, he was clothed with magisterial

power, and was appointed Land Agent and Collector of

Customs and of Inland Revenue.

On the 2nd of October, 1895, the Yukon (until now only a
corner of the great North-West Territory) was elevated to the

dignity of a District, with an area of 196,976 square miles,

almost equal to that of the whole of Ontario. On that 'august

day of 1896 on which Carmack and his Indians made the won-
derful discovery of gold on Bonanza creek Captain Constantine

transferred his customs duties to a representative of that depart-

ment; and in 1897 he handed over the recording of claims to

an official of the Department of the Interior, styled Gold Com-
missioner. This official also took over the land agency.

Meantime thousands of men from all parts of the civilized

world had pushed through " the rock-locked gates " of the

Chilcoot to the " golden doors " of the Klondike. To supervise
" the stampede " and minister to the stampeders, the Govern-
ment sent in a squad of sturdy North-West Mounted Police.

The Police maintained law and order in the Yukon, as they did

in the North-West—a fact that means much when one considers

the character of the cosmopolitan population. During the first

two or three years their work was confined mainly to Dawson
and its immediate environment, " the creeks." Most of the

creek posts were within a distance of fifty miles from Dawson.
Other posts, however, more remote, were established by

degrees, extending from the boundary between Alaska and the

Yukon to the White Pass in the Coast range, some six hundred

miles further south. The powers of the Police were extensive.

In addition to the duties peculiar to that body, they acted as

collectors of the royalty tax, which the Government exacted

from the miners ; as mining recorders and postmasters ; and as

assistant collectors of customs. The officers were all magis-

trates; and, to the motley population which first rushed to the

district, they represented paramount authority. On the i6th

day of August, 1897, the Yukon Judicial District was created,

and a judge was sent in from the Territories.
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On August the 17th, 1897, Major Walsh, of Sitting Bull
fame, was appointed chief executive officer of the Dominion
Government m the District under the title of Commissioner of
tne \ukon. He reached the southern portion of the Districtm the late autumn and camped for the winter, being engaged in
regulatmg the rush of incoming miners. In the spring of 1808
he proceeded down the river to Dawson, which, by that datV
was a tumultuous city of tents. Commissioner Walsh was
invested with complete authority over all the Yukon govern-
ment officials, with full command of the North-West Mounted
i^olice; and by ecial commission he held the unique and
unusiial power to alter or amend any of the mining regulations
issued under authority of the Ci,vernor-in-council, if he con-
sidered such change to be in the interests of the miners.
Although possessing autocratic powers, the Commissioner fre-
quently called in council informally a number of other officials
who had been appointed to positions in the service, in the per-
sons of the Judge, the Crown Prosecutor, the Gold Commis-
sioner, the Mmmg Inspector, and one or two others
Major Walsh's regiwc was marked by (i) the establishment

ot the first territorial Court, presided over by Mr. Justice
McGuire; (2) the reduction of the royaltv ta.x of 20 per cent
(imposed by Order-in-council on all gold mined in the Yukon)
to 10 per cem.; {3) the establishment of police posts along
600 miles of the Yukon river-between Lake Bennett and
Dawson, and also upon the rich gold-bearinp creeks near Daw-
son; (4) the collection of license fees anc e regulation of
the traffic in intoxicating liquors. At this time liquor permits
were being issued by the North West territorial Government,
as well as by the federal Government, a tangle which for a time
created consideiable confusion in Dawson, as well as in Recina
and Ottawa.

Major Walsh spent some $15,000 in the relief of miners
stranded on the trail; and by way of prevention of future hard-
ship gave orders that no miner should be permitted to enter the
District without being provided with a grubstake. Major
Walsh's successor. Mr. William Ogilvie, and Colonel
S-teele, Commandant of the N.W.M.P., enforced even a stricter
regulation, but the federal Government countermanded the
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order, infomiing the officials that they had exceeded their

prerogatives in preventing free ingress of aUens, Although

ultra vires, the regulation was generally viewed at that time as

a wise one.

Major Walsh resigned within a year of his appointment and

was succeeded as commissioner by Mr. Ogilvie, whose local

knowledge and experience in the Yukon <luring the earliest

days of the Klondike discovery eminently fitted him to dtal

with the country and its needs. Mr. Ogilvie's appointment fol-

lowed the passing of the Yukon Territory Act by the Domin-

ion Parliament {13th of June, 1898). This Act made the

Yukon District a separate territory, with local government by

a Council holding similar powers to those held by the Lieuten-

ant-Governor and Legislative Council of tlie North-West Ter-

ritories. This Council was presided over by the Commissioner.

The other five members of the Council were the Superintend-

ent of the North-West Mounted Police, the Judge, the Gold

Commissioner, the Registrar, and the legal adviser—all being

appointees of the Governor-in-council.

The Act provided that the laws relating to civil and criminal

matters and the Ordinances of the North-West Territories at

the time of the passing of the .»\ct should be and remain in

force in the Yukon until amended by an Act of Parliament,

Order-in-council or Ordinance of the Yukon Council. Ordin-

ances relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors, fires, aid to

hospitals, inquiries into public matters, trespassing, assessment

of the town of Dawson and the protection of game, were among

the earlier legislative acts of the Council.

The first Yukon Council meetings, held in October, 1898,

were attended by the only three members of th.it body who had

reached the Territory—the Commissioner, Mr. Ogilvie, Mr.

GirouanI, Registrar, and the N.W.M.P. Commandant,

Colonel Steele. During the first year the Council met

every few days. The proceedings were rather informal for

a time; later, the procedure was made to follow parliamentary

practice. During the first two years the meetings were con-

ducted with closed doors, but through the persistent outcry of

the press and the people, an amendment to the Yukon Act

.(passed August nth, 1899) provided that the sittings of the
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Yukon Council should be public. The Council had no power
to enact or amend the mining regulations; these were passed
at Ottawa by the Govemor-in-council, under the authority of
the Dominion Lands' Act and the Yukon Territory Act, and
embodied in various Orders-in-council. The first regulations
were issued in January, i8g8; the second, containing amend-
ments to the first, in March, 1901. They were based mainly
on certain traditional regulations of the early miners, upon the
recommendation of the Yukon officials, and upon the representa-
tions of the miners themselves by petition or otherwise. Before
the organization of government in the Yukon, the miners thenr-

selves. at " miners' meetings," framed and adopted certain primi-
tive r ,. ilations, which were strictly adhered to. Cases of dis-

pute were settled by discussion and majority vote in open meet-
ing called for the purpose. One of the n.iners was deputed to

act as Recorder of Claims.

Briefly, the mining regulations gave a miner, on payment of
ten dollars, the privilege of prospecting for gold for one year
on unreserved Crown lands; and, if he desired, on payment of
fifteen dollars, of leasing a claim for one year. To hold the
claim the yearly renewal of both mining certificate and lease

was compulsory, whether the claim was a rich one or a " wild
cat," In addition to these heavy fees (regarded as taxes) the

miner had to pay a royalty of at first twenty, then ten, then five,

and, finally, two and one-half per cent, of the output of his

claim. For a number of years the output under five thousand
dollars was subject to e.xemption. The fees and royalty tax
were considered excessive and burdensome, and were reduced
only after many appeals from the miners for reduction. .\t the

end of the year, in order to obtain a re-lease of a claim from the

Crown, it was necessary (up to two years ago) to do two hun-
dred dollars' worth of work or to pay two hundred dollars in

lieu thereof. Claims varied in size, depending on whether they

were in the creek valley, on the hillside, or on the bench beyond
the summit of the valley. In the early days a creek claim ex-

tended 500 feet up and down the creek and from rim rock to

rim rock in width or, later, from the base of the hill on one
side of the valley to the base of the hill on the other side in
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width. The regulations further provided the basis upon which

the miner could secure water with which to wash up his dumps.

Mining disputes were heard by tlie Gold Commissioner, with

right of appeal to the Minister of the Interior at Ottawa. They

might also be heard in the territoi ial court, from which appeal

lay primarily, in the early days, to thf Supreme Court of

Canada, later, to the less remote Supreme Court of British

Columbia. After the arrival of a second judge, the two judges

with the Gold Commissioner formed a Court of Appeal from

the Gold Commissioner's court, the latter assisting in reviewing

his own decisions. With the coming of a third judge an Appeal

Court was established, consisting of the thrse judges, who

heard appeals from the Gold Commissioner and from each of

their own courts. Appeals from the court en banc could be

taken to the Supreme Court of Canada, and on to the Privy

Council.

During the evolution of the mining regulations litigation was

exceedingly rife. Hundreds of miners lost everyt'iing at the

hands of the disputants or the lawytrs, and left thj country in

dismay. The main objections raised to the regulations were

their frequent alteration by Ordei-in-council and the unduly

high fees, which further did not secure to the miner a good

title to his claim. The miner was anxious to have a firm hold

on his claim, which he held only by leasehold from the Crown,

renewable yearly. The validity of the title was often ques-

tioned, and many a valuable claim was lost to the honest tenant

through the perjury and cupidity of a counter-claimant.

Through the cupidity or stupidity of the applicant for a claim,

or of the Mining Recorder, grants were often issued for ground

already staked and for which prior grants had been issued; or

a second surveyor, employed by a counter-claimant for the

ground, might make a re-survey of the ground, by which the

new claim would contain the paystreak and the old claim the

ba-.ren muck and gravel. Later regulations happily tend to re-

duce such quarrels to a minimum. But the earlier regulations,

subject to change at any time during the year by the Governor-

General-in-council, never gave satisfaction to the Yukon public.

Capitalists were afraid to invest their money in the country.

The miners clamoured for a mining code. Finally Ottawa con-
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sented, and a bill was prepared by the Commissioner from daU
received at first hand by himself and his coadjutors from the
miners. These together with the best features of the mining
regulations were collated and submitted to the Mining Com-
mittee of the Yukon Council for approval, then forwarded to
Ottawa in the form of a draft bill, and passed by the House as
'•An Act Governing Placer Mining in the Yukon," which,
according to ex-Commissioner Mclnnes, has had a very stimu-
lating effect upon the mining industry.

Hydraulic Mining Regulations

.-Ks yet there have been only one or two attempts at hydraulic
mining in the Yukon. A great many locations were leased and
held for a number of years, but most of them reverted to the
Crown without any development work having been done upon
them. This was not the fault of the regulations. So long as
most of the placer mines on a creek were being worked by
ordinary placer methods, any e.xtensive hydraulic mining was
impossible.

The earliest hydraulic mining regulations were approved by
Order-in-council in December, 1898, but were amended in a num-
ber of particulars on several subseiiuent occasions. They pro-
vided that a free miner might prospect on Dominion lands, and
if he or his authorized agent found gold in quantities so small
that he could not work the ground profitably by ordinary placer
methods he might apply to the Government for a lease, which
should cover an area extending five miles along a stream and in

width a distance of one mile, or from summit to summit of the
creek valley. The miner's affidavit as to the richness of the
claim or pay-dirt had to be corroborated. The applicant was
required also to obtain a certificate from the Gold Commissioner
to the effect that the ground applied for was unfit for placer min-
ing, and unoccupied by placer claims. .-Knother certificate had
also to be secured from the Commissioner of the Territory, to the
effect that he was satisfied that the applicant or his agent had been
upon the ground applied for and had personally prospected there.

The application was then forwarded to the Department at

Ottawa; and, if it was found that there were no prior applica-
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tions for the ground, the applicant was permitted to have a
survey of the location made. Upon the approval of the plans

of survey the ground was closed by the Government against

placer entry, and the applicant was given a provisional lease.

These regulations were found fault with for several reasons.

It was said that the prospector was tempted to prospect only on
low grade portions of the location, as, the lov/er his pannings,

the more likely was he to receive a favourable consideration of

his .ipplication. .-Xpplicants often secured the necessary certifi-

cates from the Yukon officials without having done more, in some
instances, than a few ilays' prospecting on locations extending
five miles along a stream. Great complaint was made by the

prospectors generally because such large areas of gold-bearing

gravel were closed to pliicer entry without having been thor-

oughly prospected. Many miners left the camp because of this.

There were cases where miners who had prospected for months in

certain districts found gold in quantities sufficiently rich to

justify them in staking placer claims, but when they came to

record were informed that the ground was held as a hydraulic

concession. Further, the hydraulic mining regulations provided

that the ground might be worked by " hydrauli- or other mining
process." This enabled the lessee of a hydraulic concession really

to work the ground by the ordinary placer methods, as was done
on the first hydraulic location applied for and granted in the

Yukon.

Taxation and Hepreseulation

The Yukon Council, during the first year of its existence,

could not, under the Yukon .-\ct, levy taxes. The territorial

revenue was derived mainly from liquor permit fees and liquor

license fees, and the greater portion of it spent on the unincor-

porated town of Dawson. The Council felt that the people of

Dawson ought to be taxed, and, as this could not be done under
the Act, they appealed to Ottawa to amend it. Meantime the

people of the Yukon and o.' Dawson were pressmg for repre-

sentation in the territorial Council ; so the same .Act which pro-

vided that the Yukon Council might tax the people contained a

clause providing for the election by the people of two repre-

sentatives to sit with the five appointed members of the Council.
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Under authority of the amended Act the Council passed an
Ordinance (April, 1900), providing for the assessment of Daw-
son. All real and personal property and income were made tax-

able '* to meet the expense of local improvements and care of the

public health. " A special feature i)f the Ordinance was the
assessing of the stock-in-trade, which was taken to mean the

volume of business done by single merchants or firms. This was
considered a har<lsliip. as Dawson was very largely stocked with
goods each autumn, which were turned over two anil three times
by wholesale and retail dealers, and hence became liable to double
or triple assessment. The assessment of Dawson during the
three palmiest years of the camp was as follows:

—

1901 1902 1903

Land $1,941,9!!) $i,8]o,690 $i,83S,sso
Rate 2 %
Buildings and improvements .. . 3,213,890 2,334,400 2,113,630
Personal properly 6,393,700 5,856,80a 4,056,450
Income i,igg,ioo 656,550 1,013,150

Total $11,647,640 310,658,440 $9,001,800

Rate li % ij % ,^x

Further Representation

The Yukon was peopled for the most part by British and
American subjects, who, true to their traditions, kept up an
incessant demand, through the press and by petition to the Com-
missioner and to the Government at Ottawa, for represe..tation in

the Dominion house of Commons, and for increased representa-

tion in the Yukon Council. Noting the strong sentiment of the

people, the Hon. James H. Ross, soon after his arrival in the ter-

ritory as Commissioner, made a strong appeal to Ottawa on both
points. Accordingly in May. 1902. the Yukon Act was further

amended, so as to provide for five elective members to the Coun-
cil, with similar powers to those held by the five members ap-

pointed by the Governor-in-council. At the same time was
passed the Yukon Representation .^ct. making the Yukon an elec-

toral district with right to elect one member to the House of
Commons.
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While the campaign for repre? i^ntation i-i the Council and in

the federal Mouse was going on, the citizens of Dawson were
directing their efforts towards self-government ; and on Decem-
ber i6th, 1901, Dawson, with a population of over nine thousand,

was granted a charter of incorporation as a city. Up to this time

the Council had been looking after local affairs in Dawson. The
elective members joined the people in the struggle fur incorpora-

tion; but it was owing to Mr. Ross, who had previously sub-

mitted the wishes of the people to the Government on the ques-

tion of territorial and federal representation, that this also was
brought to a successful issue.

The charter provided that its main provisions should not come
into force until Dawson was proclaimed to be incorporated.

This proclamation was not issued until the Commissioner h,id

submitted to the electors the questions :
—

" Shall Dawson be in-

corporated and be governed by a commission to be appointed Sy

the Commissioner-in-council?" and "Shall Dawson be incor-

porated and be governed by an elective mayor and council?"

The electors voted in favour of a mayor and council. The charter

further provided that the niayor and aldermen were to be British

subjects, over 25 years of age, and ratepayers. The mayor's

property qualification was that he should be assessed on $2,000
real property, or upon real and personal property, separately or

together, of at least $3,000. Voters had to be adult British sub-

jects, rated upon the previous year's assessment, and having paid

all taxes before nomination day. The mayor received a salary

of $3,000 and an alderman $1,500. The North-West Mounted
Police, under pay from the Dominion Government, did efficient

police duty for Dawson. The Assessment Ordinance of the

Yukon Council, under which the Dawscn people had already

been assessed for some two years, was continued as the basis of

assessment.

The citizens of Dawson do not own any of their franchises.

A private telephone comp.iny operates a system in Dawscn but

has no exclusive privileges. It is the same with electric lighting.

The two companies have extensions from Dawson up the

creeks to a distance of 50 miles. Some of the latger m-ne
owners have their shafts and drifts lighted by electricity and use

this power to drive their pumps when sluicing, and in their
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cabini are telephones with which they are able to communi-
cate with the city or with any of the creeks The water supply
ii also controlled by a private company. In summer the water is

carried through pipes to all jarts of the city. In winter all

branches are closed and the water is confined to the main. The
pipes lie suspended in wooden boxes sunk some four or five
feet below the surface. The water is pumped from a well near
the Klondike river, warmed at the station and forced rapidly
through the main, escaping into the Yukon river below the town.
It has withstood ten days of a continuous temperature of over
50 degrees below zero (once as much as 68.5 below) without
freezing. The street hydrants are kept from freezing by being
sheltered in little metal houses heated with stoves. In winter
water is carried on sleds to residents who do not live in the
vicinity of the main. The city having suffered from three dis-
astrous fires has a fire department, manned by over twenty fire-

men. There are two fire halls and three engines. The cost of
maintenance has run as high as $70,000 [kt year.

More Represenlalive Government

In July, 1901, Mr. Ross extended the possibilities for further
representative government in causing the enactment of an Or-
dinance respecting unincorporated towns, which provided that
the majority of the population of any settlement, containing not
less llian 10 dwellings, might petition the Commissioner of the
territory to be made an unincorporated town with a measure of
self-government. Male and female British subjects of age were
permitted to elect a male voter as a paid overseer who should be
mayor and council in one. This Unincorporated Towns Or-
dinance contained provisions respecting the prevention of disease
and fires, and the trespassing . : animals, etc. It provided that at

an annual business meeting the work of the overseer during the
year should be reviewed, and his estimates for the succeeding
year considered. A direct tax up to twenty mills on the dollar
could be levied, the assessment being made under the provisions
of the general assessment Ordinance. Grand Forks, situated at

the junction of Eldorado and Botianza creeks, some 13 miles
from Dawson (populati.m in iq"-' about one thousand), was the

m
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only town to lake ailvantaRf of tlic provisions of the Ordinance.

Owing to the subsecnient ihsiwrsion of the ixipulation its local

govemnirnt has reverted to the Yukon Council. In the meantime

the establishment of (irand I'orks and the incor|)oration of Daw-

son relieved the Commissioner and his stafT of a Rreat deal of

work. an<l Rave the (Wople a largei ineasnrc iif contentment and

s.iti5faction. An amendment to the Towns Ordinance provided

for the exaction of a business tax This wideneil the circle of

revenue pnnlucers. and the money w;i^ found very acceptable in

meeting the m.iny calls uikmi the overseer for streets. liRhling.

fire protection anil similar services.

.Icli Ki'liilini; lo l.a;v Cmirls

In May, lyoi. an .\ct amendinj; the Yukon .\ct provided for

the apiK)intment M a jiolice magistrate at Dawson and another

at White Horse. .\ magistrate must have practised as an advo-

cate, barrister or solicitor for a |)eriod of not less than three

years. The new office relieved the lns|iectors of the Xorth-West

Mounted t'olice of much work and extendeil the area of sum-

mary jurisdiction.

By another .Xct of the same session .an apjieal was allowed

from the territorial Court to the Supreme Court of Canada. A
third Act (passed in October, iqo.?) provided that two judges

should constitute a fiuorum of the territorial Court en banc.

In Septemlier. 1902. the Yukon Council passed an Ordinance

authorizing the consolidation of the Yukon Ordinances; and, by

proclamation, these consolidated Ordinances went into force in

July of the following year. In an earlier paragraph some of the

first Ordinances of the Council were referred to. .\ brief refer-

ence to some of the more important later ones may be made here.

The principal Ordinances of the .N'orth-\Vest Territories which

were made to apply, for the most part, mutatis mutandis, in the

Yukon were;—the interpretation Ordinance, respecting con-

troverted elections, vital statistics, the judicature Ordinance,

respecting sheriffs, arbitration, mortgages and sales of per-

sonal property, joint stcKk companies, foreign corporations,

benevolent societies. By the Yukon Council. Ordinances were

passed relating to the following ;—elections, steam boilers,
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ferries, health, protection of minem. public administrator,
sunimoninK of juries, iwrlnerships, niarriiiKr, the IcRal profes-
sion, medicine luid surgery, dentistry. dru(;Kist«, dogs, tres-
passing animals, public libraries ami schools.

The establishnicnl i.f schools. I»ii!i public and sejKirate. pre-
ceded any legislation res|ifcling them. .\ private school, founded
in |8()8 by an .Anglican missinn; ry, was the earliest in Dawson.
Shortly after this the Sisters of a Roman Catholic mission
started a small school which was supported at t"irst by the
Catholic Church. In ii;<h) a public scIkii>I was e.stablished with
which the ,\nglican school became merged. The Catholic scIuk)]

remained separate, and later was gi\en government support.
The school law of the XorthW'est Territories was applietl to the
Yukon .schools. The pupils of the Dawson public school soon
numbered nearly three hundred. In 1901. an insiwctor was ap-
ix)inted. who gave it a Ibonuigh organization. He also estab-
lished schiK)ls on the leading gold-lwaring creeks, each of which
was entrusted to the care of a competent teacher. The teachers
were well paid, receiving from $175 to $.'.25 per month.
During the month of July. o>j6. the Yukon C.iuncil passed -,

number of Ordinances affecting l<KaI affairs. Chief among
these were

:

(a) An amendment to the assessment Ordinance; whereby
taxation by assessment upon land and trades licenses was ex-
tended to certain toivns in the territory. The towns of White-
horse and Grand Forks have been brought under the operation
of the Ordinance.

th) \ succession duties Orilinance was passed; it was framed
upon the lines of the British Columbia .Act, the succession dues
being made identical with those in that province.

(c) The juries Ordinance was amended so as to permit of
juries being summoned in other parts of the territory besides
Dawson.

(d) An Ordinance dealing with the preparation of voters'
lists, and the conducting of elections of members to the Yukon
Council. This Ordinance was carefully prepared by a repre-
sentative committee of the Council, and was passed with the
concurrence of all the members.

In 1903. at a cost of $25,000. Mr. .Andrew Carnegie built a
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library for Dawson, which was greatly valued. It may be said

in passing that the intellectual level of 'he population of the

Yukon District will probably be found l^ sta id higher than that

of any other similar community in the world.

In September, 1902, was passed the Public Service Ordinance,

providing for the appointment by the Commissioner of various

territorial officers—the Territorial Secretary, Treasurer, Super-

intendei.t of Works. Superintendent of Schools, License Inspec-

tor, and Health Officer ; and outlining their duties. This was an

important step because it transferred largely the control of cer-

tain of these officials from the Departments at Ottawa to the

Commissioner in Dawson.

A Lien Ordinance was passed, the object of which was to

enable the working miner to secure his wages by a lien on the

mine or on the dump. It required a prolonged fight to get this

Ordinance through the Council. It raised a difficult point in

legislation, the Yukrn Council having the right to legislate In

reference to collection of wages, while the output of the mine, the

dump, was Dominion land. It was held that the dump was be-

yond the jurisdiction of the Yukon Council, that to legislate

thereon would be ultra vires. However, the Ordinance was

passed, but, upon being submitted to the Govemor-in-council for

approval was disallowed.

A Step Backward

In the autumn of 1902 the Commissioner, Mr. Ross, became

the first member of parliament for the Yukon. In the year fol-

lowing when it became necessary to elect a successor, the foot-

balls of the campaign were the !=quor licenses and the Dawson

charter. There was no concealment of the situation. Mr. John

T. Lithgow, Comptroller of the Territory, at a council meeting

on July 2Sth, 1904, uttered these words

:

"
I think tiie probabilities are that the Commissioner will refuse

to license when the applicants are not in friendly sympathy with

the government; and that in cases where applicants take an

aggressive part against the officials of this government, the

probabilities are that they will lose their licenses."

Popular resentment of this statement, made in the " Parlia-
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mem of the Yukon," led to a marked ex' - t.j Amtri>„i- .• lining
camps in Alaska. In the matter of the Da' sot! charter, a .lightly
signed petition was presented asking foi ,; local pi'eb scite to
ascertain whether or not the municipal cha ei gi„:i>e'' in 1901
should be revoked

;
and in July, 1904, such a plebiscite was pro-

vided for by Ordinance-inH!ouncil. Objections were raised on
the ground of it being a piece of political strategy to gain con-
trol of local patronage No penalties were fixed for fraud
and no provision was tm. lor appeal. The clerk of the muni-
cipal council, as returning o,."'cer, was given power to issue voting
certificates and to count the votes without witnesses. Members
of the city council finally sought an injunction to restrain the
taking of the plebiscite until the validity of the certificates issued
by the clerk could be determined. But the judge refused it. He
said: " I am not satisfied as to my powers to grant .-n injunc-
tion under all the circumstances. If I were completely satisfied I
would restrain the use of these certificates. My own views are
that no fair expression of public opinion can be obtained under
the election to be held to-morrow under all the conditions as they
now exist, both as to the time given for issuing the certificates
and owing to the doubt existing in the jiublic mind as to the
legality of the certificates issued. The vote is to ascertain the
feelings of the people regarding their surrender of the charter;
and if the Commissioner is convinced that proclamation should
not be issued revoking the charter I am convinced that in the
exercise of reasonable discretion he will not issue it. The respon-
sibility rests with him."

The vote, however, was takon, and the governance of the city
passed again under the direct control of the Commissioner.
Shortly after this an election was held for the House of Com-
mons. The Commissioner ran, but was defeated.

The people's desire for a wholly elective Yukon Council has
not yet been granted. The Commissioner in the chair still holds
the balance of power between the five appointed and the five

elected members, and advises with the Department of the In-
terior as to the policy of his administration.

More or less political unrest may be expected in the Yukon,
until a wholly elective Council is granted; for the struggles of
this youngest territory are but the repetition of the struggles of
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Ontario, Quebec,

government.'

and the North-West for fully responsible

» A census of the popuUlion made in 1901 shewed thai there were 27.219 people

in the Yukon. Tliere are now probably not more than 8,000. The population is

one of the most cosmopolitan imipinable. To these gold fields rushed the miners of

Australia, New Zealand, Btiiish Columbia, South Africa and California ; capitalists from

Lon Mn. Paris. San Francisc.), New York, Chicago. Boston, Montreal ; gold-seeken;

from every country in Europe, every state in the United States, and every province

of Canada. Approximately the gold output has been as (oilows :—

1897 $2,500,000

1898 10,000,000

i!i99 16000,000

1900 23,250,000

1901 10,500,000

1902 12,250,000

1903 .. 10,500,000

1904 8,3SO,ooo

1905 7,160,000

1906 5,180,000

The prospector is the basis of a progre«sive mining camp, and as yet only a fragment of

the Yukon h*s been prospected. Unfortunately restrictive measures in the past (need

of a prospector's license, proof nf title, etc, etc.) have driven him into Alaska where the

gold i>iilput has risen in proportion as the Yukon's has fallen. It is estimated that there

are now in Alaska lifty prospectors to one gold seeker in the Yukon ; a few years ago

the reverse was the case.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

The trading posts of the Hudson's Bay Company were the
cradle of Bnt.sh Columbia. It was the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany that successfully withstood the territorial ambitions of
Russia to stretch Alaska southward; just as it was the same
Company that was largely instrumental in preventing the United
states from pushmg its coast line northward to Alaska The
coast boundary of what was afterwards British Columbia on
he north was finally fixed at 54° 40" by the Anglo-Russian
treaty of 1824 and the southern boundary at 49° by the Oregon
treaty of 1846.

A few dates will mark the steps in the organization of tke
province. In 1821, when the Hudson's Bay Company had
absorbed its greatest trading rival on the Pacific coast, the
impenal Government placed the territory from the Rockies to
the coast m the hands of the Company as then enlarged. The
lease ran for 21 years (to 1842), and was afterwards extended
a further 17 years (to 1859). The famous gold rush to Cali-
fornia of 1849 directed further attention to the locality, and in
that year Vancouver Island was included in the lease for
optional periods of 5 or 10 years. Nine years later the first
stampede occurred to the placer gold diggings of British Colum-
bia m which, ,t is estimated, between twenty and thirty thousand
00k part. Accordingly, when the Hudson's Bay Company's
lease expired in 1859, the isLnd and the mainland were made
a single Cr„wn colony with Victoria (incorporated as a townm 1862 and as a city in 1867) as its capital; and in 1871, on
condition of a transcontinental railway being built to unite it
with the east, it became one of the provinces in the Canadian
confederation.

The province has a large area, with magnificent natural
resources, but as yet a sparse population. Its area is 372,630
square miles and its population in 1901 was .'78,657, made up
of 120,226 whites, 19,482 Chinese and Japanese, and 28,940
Indians and half-breeds. One-fifth of the white population are
^nadians by birth, over half of these coming from Ontario
TTiirteen per cent, of the whites aie Americans by birth, most
of them being miners. Apart from the Indians, one-third of the
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population live in the four cities, Vancouver, Victoria, New
Westminster, and Nanaimo, the rest being divided amongst
other forty-eight municipahties. By the end of 1874 five muni-
cipalities had been incorporated; four more were incorporated
in the eighties, twenty-five in the nineties, and cigliteen since
the turn of the century. Down to 1893 the population at the
placer diggings came and went, but stability has now been given
it by deep mining, railways, lumbering, and fruit-growing.

Although the municipalities are small in number, the provi-
sions for local administration are very complete and closely

resemble those of the older p? jvinces. At the same time munici-
pal objects figure more largely in the provincial budget than
they do, for example, in Ontario. It means that municipal
development has not proceeded so far as in the eastern pro-
vinces. This was one of the points recently t-rged with success
by the Prime Minister in asking for an extra subsidy to British

Columbia over and above whatever per capita grant was made
to the provinces generally. The chief municipal measures will

be found in the following Acts with their amendments:—the
Municipal Ordinance Act of 1886 to incorporate the city of
Vancouver, and Acts in the same year incorporating its electric

light, water works, gas, and street railway companies; the High-
way Traffic Regulation .Act of 1888; the Legislative Librarj
and Bureau of Statistics Act of 1894; the Villages Fire Protec-

tion Act of 1897 (for unincorporated towns and villages) ; the
Municipal Elections .Act of 1897; the Health Act of 1897; 'he
Municipal Clauses .Act of 1896, consolidated and amended in

1906; the Counties Definition Act; an Act to assess, levy, and
coltect taxes on property and income, 1903; an Act respecting

sanitary and drainage companies, 1904; the Public Schools Act,

1905; the Liquor License Act.

Under Company rule administration was in the hands of the
Company's governor and his council of factors. When British

Columbia became a Crown colony the governor had wide dis-

cretionary powers. For example, the Borough Ordinance of

1865 empowered him to grant municipal institutions if "in his

ofinion a sufficient proportion of the residents in any town or
ptace in the Colony " so petitioned. The powers allowed to a
local council were to be enumerated in detail, a limit was to be
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placed on tax rate and debt and tlie governor might repeal or
alter any municipal by-law. It is interesting to note that the
Ordinance of 1K67 incorporating Victoria as a city provides
for local improvements on petitions representing seven-tenths of
the value of lots abutting, and that Iw-laws passed in answer to
such petitions were not subject to disallowance by the governor.
The Consolidated Municipal Act passed in 1K72. one year

after ['ritish Columbia entered the confederation, gave the

Lientenant-(i<)vernor-in-council power to incor|)orate as ,l muni-
cipality any district not larger than 10 square miles, having
30 adult male inhabitants. Two-thirds of these were lirst to

e.xpress their desire for incor|ioration ; though nine years later

the petition of a bare majority was enough. Vote by ballot

came in 1S74. Under the combined influences of local needs and
the example of the older provinces, particularly Ontario, amend-
ments and additions have been made to the municipal legislation

from year to year, until to-day the system of local government
closely resembles that of Ontario. Without attempting to trace

the changes in detail, mention may be made of some of the more
important provisions of the Municipal Clauses Act of igo6, an
Act corresponding in some respects to the general Municipal Act
of Ontario.

The Act covers 155 pages and provides for the municipal

government of all municipalities not governed by a special Act,

including Vancouver and N'ew Westminster in so far as it is not

repugnant to their incorporating and amending Acts, The Act
bears witness to the tendency throughout Canada towards a

single municipal Act for each province. Cities are administered

by mayor and aldermen, townships or districts by reeve and
councillors. The mayor is given high responsibilities. He is

empowered to appoint the standing committees, and may return

to the council for reconsideration, or veto once any measure

passed by the council. The number of aldermen and councillors

is usually small, from 5 to 10 in the case of cities, and 4 to 10

in the case of rural districts. The indemnities payable are not

to exceed $2,000 to a mayor, $400 to an alderman, and $100 to

a reeve or councillor. Since 1903 much wider scope has been

given to the principle of the referendum, as may be said in tact

of all Canadian provinces. It is interesting to note that the
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directors of an incorporated company may api«)int a rcpresenU-
tive to vote at municipal elections.' In cities if any person finds
his name improperly omitted from the loters' list he may have
it entered liy the [lolice magistrate or by a county or Supreme
Court judge so instructing the municipal clerk. In district

municipalities the local council revises the lists on the Saturday
preceding an election. Nominations take place on the 2nd of
January and elections on the Thursday following. F.very muni-
cipality is divldeil into wards according to assessment. If in
any one ward the pro|mrtion of population differs from that of
another hy more than 40 per cent., any memher of the council
can have a redivision of wards; or if the ratepayers representing
over half the assessment so petition, the council may aholish
wards altogether.

Some interesting differences from Ontario one notices in con-
nection with the administration of liquor licenses and police. In
1876 the Ontario system was introiluced of removing the con-
trol of liquor licenses and iwlice appointments from the hands
of the aldermen. Licenses were granted hy a Ixianl made up
of the mayor (or warden), the police magistrate, and a resident
justice of the peace; police ap|K)intments were made by a lioard

consisting of the Provincial Secretary, the mayor (or warden),
and a local justice of the peace. Twenty years later (i8gf)),
however, the council resumed control. In each case the hoard
now consists of the mayor (or warden) and two appointees
of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-council, one of whom must be
a member of the municipal council.

Assessment and Revenue

Ordinary municipal revenue is drawn from taxes on realty

and improvements, statute labour, trade licenses, fines and fees,

and local improvement rates. Local taxes on personalty and
on income are not allowed. British Columbia alone of Canadian
provinces makes such a restriction. As in the west generally,

the improvements are not to be assessed for more than 50 per
cent, of their value, and at the discretion of the council may be
exempted altogether. Specific licenses form an important item;

' Municipal Amendment Act, 1898. This has been copied in the Edmonton Act and
ii being petitioned for in Ontario.
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bankTs, traders, wholesale as well as retail, etc., pay specified
amou Its in the form ot trade licenses. As regards local im-
provements, if the city council by a two-thirds vote decide to
bear one-half the cost, local improvements may be undertaken
without a petition of the ratepayers directly concerned, subject
to ratification by the ratepayers. In this way a measure of
elasticity is given to arrangcme 'ts hel veen the city and local
property owners.

In the attempt to make municipal b<x)k-keeping as specific as
possible the council is empowered to levy special rates up to one
mill for board of health and hospital purposes, and up to 15
mills on the dollar for school purposes (though for the latter
purpose the council may increase the appropriation). The
realty tax is not to exceed 15 mills over and above the rates
levied for Ixiard of health and hospitals, schools, and interest and
sinking funds. The assessment may be made every second year
by the amendment of the previous year's roll. The council, or a
sub-committee, acts as a court of revision and equalization, with
right of appeal to a judge of the Supreme Court or to a
County Court judge. Whatever portions of the province are not
mcluded in municipal boundaries are assessed and taxed under
a separate assessment Act (the Act of 1903 and amendments).
All its real property, wild land, personalty and income taxes are
collected by the government and form part of the consolidated
revenue of the province.

Debts and Debentures

The council's powers are curtailed by being enumerated at
length, and by the prohibition to contract liabilities beyond
the revenue of the current year. Very detailed provisions
are also laid down governing the creation and regulation
of debt, and for securing ample sinking funds. No debt may
run for more than 50 years, and the total indebtedness must not
exceed 20 per cent, of the assessed value of land and improve-
ments. Money by-laws in the city require a three-fifths majority,
and in a rural municipality a majority vote. In the case of
municipal ownership the council is free to borrow upon the
security of the revenue from any civic industry without a gen-
eral vote of the ratepayers up to the unencumbered value of
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such revenue capitalized at 4 per cent., in which event the earn-

ings thus ple<lgecl must be withdrawn from the annual munici-

pal revenue.

Transfer^ if debentures are facilitated by deljentures being

payable to oarer when endorsed in blank. Their validity is

well secured. .-Vny insufticiency of f(trm or otherwise of deben-

ture by-laws cannot be advanced if the electors have assented to

the by-hiw and no successful action to (|uas!i has Ijeen nude
within the time limited by the Municiiwl .\ct, or if interest for

one year or more has fallen due an<l bee;, paid. This provision

is reproduced in the Edmonton and Kegina charters.

The special Acts relating to Victoria and one or two other

places call for but .slight reference. Since the incorjxiration of

Victoria as a town in 1862 and the Victoria municipal ordmances

of 1867 a much wider measure oi freedom has be- n given to the

municipal council. In fact, as early as 187" the practice was

begun of applying selected clauses of the fen ', ' nninicipal Act

to places for which special .\cts had been passed.

Since 1893 no summary of municipal revenues and expendi-

tures has been published. While rural municipalities must, dtia
(curiously enough) may, publish a statement of their finaiKes.

But the Provincial Secretary may call for what information he

desires from any municipal official ; and in case he finds evidence

of imperfect auditing the Lieutenant-Governor-in-council may
provide for fresh auditing at local expense. Certain improve-

ments in the Bureau of Statistics Act are at present under con-

sideration. Until the municipalities furnish better statistics a

complete picture of local conditions is impossible—a remark

which will hold for every province in Cai ida.

[«o]
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN THE MARITIME
PROVINCES

Out of the territory east of the Penobscot »nd south of the St.
Lawrence were carved the three Maritime Provinces of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. The French
called the district Acadie, and the Scottish King of England, in
his grant to Sir William Alexander in i6ai. Nova Scotia. The
Isle of St. Jean (now Prince Edward Island) was granted a
separate government in 1769, but was not renamed until 1799
after the visit nf Prince Edward. The Loyalists on the river
St. John, exasperated by delays in the issue ol land patents and
by apparent neglect, demanded and got scparatlun from .\ova
Scotia in 1784 and in the name of the new province the House
of Brunswick was honoured.' In 1784 the island of Cape Breton
was granted a separate government, but was reannexed to Nova
Scotia in 1820.

To-day these provinces contain less than i.oiot.ooo people,
about one-fourth of whom live in " cities " and " towns." Nova
Scotia has two cities, thirty-two incorporated towns and twenty
rural municipalities; New Brunswick three cities, al>ou« twenty
incorporated towns, and fifteen counties; and Prince Edward
Island, one city and one town. The largest " cities," Halifax and
St. John, have 'ach a population of less than 50,000. The fol-
lowing table, compiled from the census returns, shows that the
percentage livi g '

.
t, ,vi ind cities is smaller than in Ontario

or Quebec

:

• Total and Urban Population'

Total. Urbin. "^SUT
189" 190" 1891 1901 1891 1901

P. E. Island. .. 109,078 103,259 14,285 14,955 13. 14.4New Brunswick.
. 321,163 331,120 48,901 77,285 15.2 23.3

VT r. . ('9-9) (20.1)
Nova Scotia 4SOi396 4S9.S7« 76,993 "19,383 17.

1

28.1

Q<">^': 1,488,535 1,648,898 499,715 656,231 33.5 Ita""""O 2,114.33' 2,182,947 818,998 935,978 |i.7 42.7

* Th* nunc of New Ireland wu propoied at different times for each of thtM new
grovini^. The UgiiUlure of Prince Edward in 1780 adopted the name, but the
oYeteipi duappco«ed. Later it «ai propo«d for New Brtiniwick (N. B. Hiitorical

Collections No. 6, p. 441), but again prejudice prevailed over the passion for lymmetrr.

' In the census ot 1891, the population of certain towns in N.B. and N.S. was
rttnmed as part of iheir parishes or districts and therefore as rural. For purposes

[«3]



30 Murray: IjOcal Government in Maritime Provinces

The political and municipal history of these provinces naturally

synchronize. In their political history the outstanding events

are (i) the settlement by the French. (2) the struggle between
the French and English from the capture of Port Royal in 1710
to the second capture of Louisbourg in 1758, (3) the struggle

for responsible government, and (4) confederation.

Under the French, feudal ideas dominated local administra-

tion. During the uncertain tenure of the British from 1710 to

1758 French deputies and English justices of the peace mediated
between the governors and the governed. Wolfe's victories were
followed by the authoritative administration of the justices of
the peace in general sessions. Though of the people, these jus-

tices were not chosen by the people. St. John secured the right

to govern itself through its chosen representatives as early as

1785. But no other community secured similar rights until Howe
had won his famous victory over the Halifax Court of Sessions

in 1835. A series of Acts of incorporation followed, beginning
with Halifax, N.S., in 1841, Fredericton. N.B.. in 1848, and
Charlottetown, P.E.I.. in 1855, culminating in the compulsory
incorporation of the municipalities of New Brunswick in 1877
and of Nova Scotia in 1879.

Tlu Settlers

To the character and traditions of the early settlers must be
traced the nature of the struggle for self-government and the

character of the institutions. At the outset physical features

naturally determine the localities of settlement. The sheltered

slip between the mainland and the peninsula offered the best

haven. Here the French entered and settled at Port Royal and
on the St. Croix. Later they spread to Cape Breton fortifying

Louisbourg. Along the shores, in the bays and up the creeks

comparison the popnlation of thea« towns has been deducted from the returns for igoi.
The rapid growth in N.S. is due largely to the development in Sydney, and in the
mining centres ofCape Breton and Pictou. It is pos!>ible that the towns of Portland and
Carleton, N,B., now part of St. John City, were in i8gi included in the return for the
parish and therefore the rural popnlation. There seems to be no other explanation of
the increase of over t6,500 in the urban population of St. John County while the total
tncTaaac was but 2,185. fhe population of these towns should have been returned u
than in 1891. With this correction the peicentagc for 1891 becomes 19.9 for N S.
Making the corrections mentioned for both provinces the percentages for the three
maiitime provinces combined become 17.6 for 1891 and 21.5 for 1901—an increase of
3.9, as compared with 4 for Ontario, 6.3 for Quebec, or 6.9 for Nova Scatia.
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and rivers . tie eastern coast of these provinces the tide of
population moved, at first impelled by the love of adventure and
the prospects of hunting, later by political necessities.
The second inflow of settlers came from New England in

search of cod and commerce. Convenient stations they found in
the harbours of Chebucto and Canso and in those of the Bay of
Fundy. Uter on, the arrival of Cornwallis and the prospects of
trade attracted large numbers to Halifax. And in 1759 the pro-
clamation of Governor Lawrence brought from Massachusetts
and Rhode Island an excellent band of settlers to take up the
fertile lands from which the Acadians had been driven.
The fear of French aggression impelled New England to

attack and capture Louisbourg in 1745. When Britain returned
It to France in 1748, there was but one thing to do—to build a
stronger fortress between the French in Cape Breton and the
people of New England. Accordingly Lord Cornwallis was sent
out to Nova Scotia to establish a fortress and a colony. In 1749
he landed in Halifax with a following of 1,176 settlers and their
families. Here he built fortifications and from here he ruled
the province.

From the first it was recognized that a garrison without a
colony could not hold the French in check. Inducements were
accordingly offered to immigrants from England. Germany, Scot-
land and New England. The colonists, particularly those from
New England, soon clashed with the garrison. When political
necessities made the colonist almost indispensable, as was the
case after the expulsion of the Acadians, liberal promises of land
and of self-government were made. But with the coming of
security from the enemy, the merchants and farmers found the
rule of the Governor-in-Council at Halifax irksome.
The relation of Halifax to the province, it may be remarked,

has always been peculiar. .\t the first it was a garrison in a
hostile colony. Later when the ;,'ew Englander.s began to settle
in the west and the Scotsmen in the east, Halifax remained a
military station and a trading-post. In war times its garrison
made it a safe harbour for captured vessels and a profitable place
for the sale of supplies. In times of peace, apart from fishing,
trade languished. Before the opening of the railways the posi-
tion of Halifax tended to isolate it from the rest of the province.

["5]
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Situated on a bay about the middle of the Atlantic seaboard;

remote from the old capital, Annapolis, in the west, and from

the fishing station at Canso in the east ; separated from the fertile

valleys to the north by a rough ridge of granite boulders

and a surprising number of small lakes and ponds, Hali-

fax was forced to look across the ocean for its trade and its

people. The conservatism of the old world settled upon its mili-

tary government and long resisted the reforms of the new. The

struggle for self-government was more prolonged and bitter, and

the victory more fragmentary in Halifax than elsewhere. St.

John is a striking contrast. Situated at the mouth of a magnifi-

cent river, which drains three-fifths of the province and with its

broad a.nd deep tribuiaries provides an unrivalled waterway

through the length and much of the breadth of the country, St.

John could not fail to grow with the prosperity of the province

and through its commercial interests keep in the closest touch

with its agricultural and industrial life. Although Fredericton

was the political capital, St. John from the first dominated the

province, and its reforms became those of the province.

The American Revolution profoundly affected Nova Scotia.

The struggle between the ruling and military element from old

England on the one hand and the commercial and colonizing

element from New England on the other had resulted in the

grant of a legislative assembly and some minor reforms. The

reforming party, however, suffered severely when the Revolu-

tion broke out by the departure from Nova Scotia of several

of the most ardent friends of reform and by the suspicion of

disloyalty which fastened upon those who remained. At the

close of the war the arrival of the Loyalists immediately brought

about the division of Nova Scotia into two provinces and local

government for the city of St. John; but in the end it

strengthened the conservative forces already at work.

The Scottish immigrants who came out to New Brunswick in

timber ships between 1783 and 1812 to the centres of the lumber

industry on the Miramichi, the Restigouche, and the Richibucto

on the east coast, and the St. John and St. Croix rivers on the

southern coast, found an established system of government which

they accepted and with which they in general co-operated. The

inrush of Irish immigrants between 1812 and 1850 spread prin-

[226]
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cipally to the towns and more populous parts." Ulstermen
sett ed ,n central Nova Scotia, Scotsmen in the eastemTs
r,ct and Cape Breton, while Yorkshiremen took up the fert elands on both s.des of the isthmus of Chignecto. The first were
usually on the side of reform and so were the lowland Scots
1 he others were of a more conservative turn.

Ideas

Feudal ideas imported from France played little part in the
nnun,c,pal hfc of Nova Scotia. The compromise of deputies for
the French and justices of the peace for the English during theperuxl of disputed rule seems to have left no perceptible trace in
the forms of local government. The formative ideas were thosebrought over by Cornwallis and those introduced by the \.wEngenders and. in the ca.se of New Brunswick, by the Loyalists
Those of Cornwallis and the Loyalists had a common originThe practices of the Loyalists had but suffered a sea-change.They grew out of the adaptation of English ideas and practices
to the problems of government in the southern colonies ofAmer,ca, V>rg,n-a and New York. As for the New Englanders,
they advocated the principles of the chartered government of
Massachusetts Bay.^ I„ each of the type^the Virginian and
Massachusetts-the powers granted to the governing Ly of the
colony came direct from the Crown and not from the Parliament
at Westmmster; and in each case these powers were granted to

dinaToffic^rs"""'"'
"'"' '=" "' "^'" '° ^'°°^' ''^ ^"'x'-

xJ\'/°"""" "' "'^ '"'° "mpanies, however, were different
The Massachusetts Company migrated to the new land. The
election of the assistants to the Governor by the freemen of the
company became the election of representatives for the govem-

meMn ru"T""'*^- J^^
''"'"^''' °f '°"'P'"'y «"d colonymerged. The Virginian Council ruled from London through

T^nLluorSS"*^'"
°^^'""'""" '' ^^ *-"•«"'* («»y' S«i«y of C.„.d..

3 [227]
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l|'>'

local councils. The interests of the council and the colonists

diverged ; which state of affairs led the Crown to intervene and
take over the council's rights. The Crown governed through a

deputy or governor who called to his assistance a small number
of men as councillors but theoretically did not necessarily follow

their advice in all things. Together they made and administered

laws and also acted as a court ot justice. This was the system

Comwallis introduced into Nova Scotia. But the fisl-~Tnen and
the traders from Cape Cod who preceded Comwalhs, and the

settlers from Massachusetts and Rhode Island who accepted

Lawrence's invitation to occupy the lands vacated by ^he Acadians

were strongly imbued with the ideas of Massachusetts. They
became the advocates of self-government.

The Loyalists of Ne'v Brunswick seem to have kept before

them the provincial sys •• n of New Y'- k. Their first Governor,

Thomas Carleton, wa<! '

; brother of Sir Guy. for a time Com-
mander of the British forces in New York; and their first Pro-

vincial Secretary, Rev. Jonathan Odell, was a New Yorker and

former private secretary of Sir Guy. The fidelity with which
New York was imitated is seen in the resemblance between the

city charters of New York and St. John, and between the charters

of the College of New York and the College of New Brunswick.

In a letter to the Secretary of State Governor Carleton makes
special reference to New York.' The prominence of New Eng-
landers in Nova Scotia and the predominance of the Loyalists in

New Brunswick will perhaps account for certain differences in

the two provinces.

The Loyalists landed at Parrtown in 1783; New Brunswick

was separated from Nova Scotia in 1 784 ; St. John was granted

a charter in 1785 ; and a representative Assembly was summoned
in 1786 to be elected on practically a manhood suffrage. Corn-

wallis landed at Halifax in 1749. With great reluctance Law-
rence summoned an Assembly in 1758, and Halifax, though

petitioning in 1765 and 1790, was denied a charter until 1841.

Apparently New Brunswick was dominated by the most demo-

cratic ideas and Nova Scotia by the reverse; and yet Governor
Carleton claimed that " New Brunswick had improved upon the

constitution of Nova Scotia where everyt' . g originated, accord-

Can. Archives, 1895, N.B. Sute Papers, p. 4.
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ingr to a custom of New England, with the Assembly. But here
where a great proportion of the people have emigrated fromNew York and the provinces to the :juthward, it was thouRht
most prudent to take an early advantage of their better habits
a-l by strengthenmg the executive powers of the Government
discountenance its leaning so much on the popular part of the
Constitution. '

It is possible that Governor Carleton thought that the Loyalists
coul< be trusted to govern themselves, and since they outnum-
bered all others ten to one, there was little danger of their liberty
becoming license. Me accordingly granted a charter to St. John
but reserved to the Crown the right of appointing the chief execu-
tive officers, the mayor, sheriff, recorder and clerk. " He was "

St«r'"'
" "''''"' °^" ""^ knuckles " for it by the Secretary of

Things were different in Nova Scotia. The ruling class was
in a minority. Governor Lawrence wrote of the members elected
to the first Assembly in 1758 that " he hopes he shall not iind in
any of the representatives a disposition to embarrass or obstruct
his Majesty's service or to dispute the Roval prerogative

"

though • too many of those chosen are such as have not been the
most remarkable for promoting unity or obedience to H M gov-
ernment here, or indeed that have the most natural attachments
to the provinces.'" Yet in Nova Scotia greater opportunity was
given to the people to express their opinions through the grand
juries. The township and county officials were all appointed by
the sessions from the nominees of the grand juries. The grand
juries could by presentments censure public officials and ask for
public works. In certain cases the justices of the sessions could
not act except upon the presentment of the grand jury Further
town meetings were regularly held until 1879, though for a time
after 1770, when suspicion was rife, they were suppressed.' These
and similar provisions are not found in New Brunswick In only
two Acts (and those were in the first ten years) was the grand
jury required to make a presentment before the Court could actOne had regard to the altering of a road, the other to the preven-

' N.B. Hist. Collections, No. 6, p. 4S0.
' ."u" ch, /fiilerf «/ Jfovit ScMia, II. 35 J.

' Ib,d. II. 4,3.
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tion of thistles. The privilege of nominating officials seems not

to have been enjoyed by the grand juries of New Brunswick.

French and English

Feudalism in Acadia, as in old Canada, was a mild copy of that

of old France. The Governor was all-powerful and the seigniors

were feeble and few. Governor Philipps, writing to the Duke of

Newcastle in 1730, said, " Here are three or four insignificant

families who pretend to the right of seigniories, that extend

almost over all the inhabited parts of the Country.'" In 1703
the King of France confirmed grants of seigniories at Cape

Sable, Port Royal and Mines.^ Mention is also made of

seigniories at Cobequid and Chignecto. The rights of the

seigniors in Nova Scotia became little more than claims for rents

which, under English rule, were transferred to the Crown.

From the capture of Port Royal in 17 10 the mainland of Nova
Scotia was subject to the English. Protests and resistance on the

part of the French, however, made government extremely difficult

and finally led to the expulsion of the Acadians. Finally the

second capture of Louisbourg in 1758 left the Enj^lish the undis-

puted masters of the peninsula and the island. Prior to the found-

ing of Halifax in 1749 there were two British garrisons—one to

overawe the Acadians around Annapolis and the other at Canso

to protect the New England fishermen. The seat of the govern-

ment was at Annapolis, near the French settlements at old Port

Royal (now Annapolis), Cobequid and Chignecto. The Gover-

nor's task was by no means an easy one. The willingness of the

Acadians to comply with his demands varied inversely with their

distance from the cannon of the fort, antl the collection of rents

and the settlement of disputes about land were the causes of

perennial trouble.

The French were governed through elected deputies. Each

community was required once a year, early in October, to select

a number of deputies from the " ancientest and most consider-

able in lands and possessions." The community about Annapolis

was required to select twelve, the other communities at least four

' Murdoch, t>fi. cil.. Vol. I., p. 462.

» N.S. Archives, Vol. II. (Edited by MacMechan).
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or five each. If the business on hand was very important a lareenumber m,Bl,t 1« ,lema„<le,I. The G.-vern'r nJight refuse fo
accept the deputies, if they were not of the oldest and richest in
the commnn.ty.' After receiving the Governor's instructions the
depi, les were required both to publish them an.l to assist in carry-mg then. out. Mascarene summed up tlieir .hities as f„II„ws

sb.!;,l, ?rr f'"^ ^T^
'""" ^"' """""S and consultation

sii-mld act together m the execution of the .orders, etc. of theGovernment ,n the interests of justice and (.f t!,e good of the com-
munity.

2. They should ' in their meetings make joint repiv to the
letters of the Government a.ldressed to them in comm, n a,id pro-pose measures for the common good."

3- They should watch and keep in ha.id restless spirits who
could turn the /mfc,Va,„ from their duty an.l lead them contrary
o the,r oath of allegmnce. They were e.xpecte.l to restrain the

4- They were to enforce the regulations for keeping up the
fences an.l to prevent the trespass of unrulv cattle

5. They were to concert measures for' the improvement and

A^A?^ ^' *^'' ','"' ^'S^^'^y- They were to assign to each
hab.tant what acconlnig to custom he must contribute in material
lapour. carnage or payment.

'

6. Tliey were to keep an account of the mills, those erected bv
the se.gn.ors and those erected " without leave since the King hasbeen m possession of the seigniory," and the dues that sho.dd bepaid so that the Kmg may get his rights."

7- They were to arbitrate in land disputes, but appeal to the
Govemor-ui-Council was permitted. They were to redresswrong and recover stolen property.'

In short the deputies were practically mediators, with little real

a'^n^n^istrL-r'
"'""'''""'^ '° ^''^"""^ "' ^'°^ '"^ «"'^- "^

In only one instance is there evi<lence of the appointment of an
Acadian to be a justice of the peace.' Prudent Robicheau was
the honoured name^A Prudent Robicheau, once before, had been

' N.S. Archives II. 89, 66, 74.

'

*thid. 11. 241 ef/^.tsim.

'Ihi-l 172
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rejected by the Governor as a deputy because of lack either of

ancientness or possessions.'

The independent fishermen of Canso were not dis|x)sed to brook

much interference from the Governor. Their local affairs were

managed by justices of the peace (and it is worth noting) " with

a committee of the people of Canso." These justices seem at

least to have been acceptable to the iKople. On one occasion the

Governor sent three commissions for justices of the peace in

blank, which the other justices and probably , le committee were

to fill in.' On another occasion there was a vigorous protest

against Captain Alilridge, who seems to have been anxious to

introduce something not far remote from military rule.^ The

Governor reproved him.

The system of <leputie5 (or rather hostages) for the French

and justices of the peace for the English was a rather happy

compromise. It was lacking in power to coerce, but it provided

good machinery for informing the people of the Governor's

instructions and the Governor of the jjeoplc's wants.

Government by Courts of Sessions

In 1749 Governor Cornwallis in accordance with his instruc-

tions erected three courts of justice. " The first was a Coiirt of

General Sessions similar in its nature and conformable in .ts

practice to the Courts of the same name in England." "The

second was a County Court having jurisdiction over the whole

province (then a single county) and held by those persons who

were in the Commission of the Peace at Halifax."* " The third

was a General Court. This was a Court of Assize and general

jail delivery in which the Governor and Council, for the time

being, sat as judges."' In 1754 a Supreme Court with a chief

justice specially appointed for judicial work took the place of

the General Court.

These three courts were primarily courts of law. and yet one,

' N.S. Archives II. 59.

'IbiJ. 121.

• Ibid. 89.

* In I7S2 the County Court was abolished and Courts of Common Pleas (commonly

called " the Inferior Courts") were erected in its place. These Courts were trans-

formed in 1824 by the appointment of competent Inrristers as first justices.

s Halibunon, A'wa Scotia, I. 163, 164.
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tL^nT °'. ^"'™''' ,'""^''»'-K«' important administrative

o law bnt an adni,n,strnt,ve body. To understand the Court
of Sessions and its d.verse duties one siiould turn to its history
in tngland. '

Unusual as is to-day the merging of judicial and a.lministra-
tive functions, ,t was not novel to Nova Scotians one hun.lred
and fifty years ago. When Halifax was founded, the Governor-
m-CounciI was a legislative, administrative and judicial bodym one Although it was relieved of its judicial functions in
1754 the chief justice still remained a member of the Council
became a governor, and exercised administrative powers until
driven out of the Council in 1838 by Howe. The Council
claimed the sole right to legislae until the chief justice ques-
loned the legality of its .^cts ard caused the Secretary of State
to direct the Governor to summon an Assembly. Still the Coun-
cil continued to discharge executive and legislative duties until
separation was forcerl in 1838. And it was not until 1848 thatHowe complete.1 his great task and made the Executive Council
dependent upon the will of the majority of the Assembly

In the courts of general sessions, it may be explained, the
sheriff as appointee of the Crown was the executive officer the
justices were the guardians of the peace, also appointed by the
Crown; and the grand jury was the people speaking through a
select few. From the earliest times these courts were adminis-
trative as well as judicial bodies. Obviously the transition is
easy from inquiries into how the King's peace was observed to
inquiries as to measures to secure its better observance e g the
establishment of court-houses, jails, etc., bridges for ' the
improvement of the King's highway and the like.

In 1749 Cornwallis appointed four ju!itices of the peace for
Halifax. In addition to these there were those who by virtue
of their office were conservators of the peace. At one time the
captains of the ships in the harbour were justices of the peace
for Halifax. Ordinarily these justices were appointed by special
mandate of the Governor. According to English practice they
must be residents of the county. Their number seems to have
been unlimited, and they held office during the pleasure of the
Crown. In the days of Howe's battles the larger counties had
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forty or Hfty and when tlie MunicijMlities Bill became law some
counties were credited with between one and two hundred. The
Kcncral sessions of tlie peace were usually not well attended

except I»y the few who took an active interest, hut on occasions

V. hen sonic matter uf widespread interest, sucii as tlic grantin

of li()uor licenses or some questions of political moment were

up, the atteiulance was large and the meetings frecjuently

tumultuous.

Tiie granil juries were comiHised of residents of at least three

months* standing having freehold in the county of the clear

yearly value of £io or personalty of £100. The sheriff was
required each year to prepare a list of those qualified to serve.

Their nunes were to Iw written on similar pieces of paper and

put in a box. At a stated time the names of those to \)c sum-

mone<l to serve were to l>e drawn from the box. This method
prevented jury-packing, and if it <lid not secnre for the ireople

the s^Hikesmen whom they might liave chosen it prevented the

sheriflf from stopping the questions of the people by summoning
subservient tools.

The sheriff was appointed by the Crown each year. Previous

to 1778 there was one provost marshal for the province of

Nova Scotia. Thereafter a sheriff was appointed for each

county witli the usual powers of sheriffs in England. The chief

justice or the presiding justice selected three names, one of

which was the retiring sheriff (unless a majority of the justices

of the peace protested) and the Governor-in-Council must select

one of these as sheriff for the year.^ In New Brunswick the

provost marshal disappeared almut 1790; and the appointment

of sheriffs does not seem to have Iwen hedged alxiut with

restrictions.

Local Dhnsions

There is considerable diversity in the three provinces with

respect to municipal divisions. In all thn the county divisions

are the most important. New Brunswick was divided into

counties, and the counties were subdivided into parishes, first

by letters patent and later by Act of Parliament. In Nova
Scotia the townships and settlements were the first to appear;

" N.S. '*w», 1795.
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ruyalties a'.ul c.„t;,t attache,!'
' ""' '"^^ '°""' -'"

In I74y th.rc was ln,t one o,,,,,/:*.. When tlie ,|„esti,.n ofr presenta.,.,,, ,„ ,„e Assen.bly came up, ,„e towns .e,as the conn y was considere.l worthy of renresenlati nIn .833 MuRloch wrote: " Some of the co^unties are 1 ™d noD,s,r,c,s to facilitate the local business of the coumy 1 "^

a"s™'" " T°'
"""' "•'«" "'"^'y e-iui^alent o 'tC 0I

In Halfax coitnty there are three districts-! lalifarpro-
P^r Colchester, P.cou. each of which has every ar angem'emfor the admm,strat,on of justice, the registry of deeds rtc ^f .t were a separate county wanting only^he name and a county
representative m the Assembly. Each district" says Hal i-

Uil h^in r t""''
'" '"'"'"""' """ =• court i;ou«,'bur?he

surate with the county an<l the commissions of the peace extendthroughout the same. The localities of the juries "^th "realand personal have also a reference to the cotnty; and the e ecfonof representatives is in no way affected by this localarrangement of i!istricts.">

Mr. A. A. McKay, of Hnwl,, " "'"""'' ' "" '"'"' '"^'^"^ >«

' lUliburtor, ofi. til., II. S.
« Muidoch, A/i/<»w fl/A^i". /awj, Vol. Ill
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'

" The settled parts of the province," wrote Murdoch in 1833,
" and those where settlements are attempted have been further

divided into TowHthips, some as large as the smaller counties

and many more of smaller dimensions, and it is probable that this

mode of division will be extenderl over the whole surface of the

country as it is a favourite manner of allotment in North

America, and it is very useful as a guide to the arrangement

of the representation, the local assessment and a variety of other

purposes."' Haliburton stated in 1829 that a " ijwn«lii;/ con-

tains no certain definite quantity of lands nor assumes -I'ly pre-

scribed shape as in Upper Canada where it is generally under-

stootl to extend nine miles in front and twelve miles in the rear

;

nor is it endowed with all those various corporate powers which

the townships of New England pn-'ess, beyond the election of

a representative; which privilege i:. not enjoyed by all. The

inhabitants have no other powr.- than holding an annual meet-

ing for the purpose < 1 v g money for the support of Iheir

poor"' (kwernor la' '• ice in his proclamation of 1758

declared that " township.-i are to consist of 100,000 acres." This

seems to have been the usual siie for those in the valley ami on

the .Atlantic coast.' On the other hand, the three townships of

Pictou county contain over 200,000 acres each. Govemo' Law-

rence also declared that every township containing .ifty families

would be entitled to senti one representative to the Assembly.

At the first Assembly it was proposed in restrict the qu.-ilifii:a-

tion to twenty-five voters, but the Home Government Insisted

on fifty.' Since Lawrence's proclamation was addressed to

New Englanders it is probable that their views abo'.it townships

uid Diehv ; Shclbumc inlo Shelburnc ind Vumoulh; Cape Breton inio Nnrlhern.

Soalhern and Weslem. All nt whirh have since been converted into counties. But

other dhmcn have been made—Barrington in .Shelhurne I1846). Arcyle in Yarmouth

(1856). flare in Digby (1847). St. Mary's in fiuyshorough (1840). Chester in Lunen-

burg (1(1^31. an>l Vmi anil West Hants (l86t). These ilistricis are now lepariie

munidpii lies. Their -eparatlon. due in part to distance, may also be traceil to

difference ,n ihe origin of Ihe inhabiianls. Argyle and Clare ate f rench, Barrington

and Slirlburne represent pre-loyalists and loyalists 1 Chester and Luni-nburg. New

Engenders and (iermans : Cuysboroogh and Si. Mary's, New Englanders and colch.

1 Murdoch, Epitome I. 29.

> tialihurton. f/na Stolia, II. 9^

^ Chester, for example.

« Murdoch, fiiltcry, II. 334.
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were .doped.' I„ ,829 the prov ce conwincd 10 counties (c
co,int,e. being subdivided into ,j district,) and 50 townships
Murdoch s expectation that the " townships " division would

extend r)ver the whole province has not been realized. To-day
they are important only as marks of lan.i grants. The decline
of the township" liegan with the Electoral Act of 1847
Previous to this simultaneous elections had been impossible
because of the <lin,culty of polling the entire vote of a township
or settlenient in one day. To meet this .lifficulty the counties
were divided into electoral districts or polling sections. Where
townships exi5te<l this .\ct respected their boundaries in the set-
ting off „f the electoral districts. When no townships were
recognucl the electoral district provi.led a u.seful unit. In time
the ,,„Ilii,g section Iwame the constituency of a county coun-
cilor, and a poor division. In 1843 and 1844 two large and
unwieldy town.ships in Pictou county were sub<livided for poor
pur|K«es. In 1855 an Act provided for the incorporation of
townships. No advantage was taken of its permission. When
the right of .sending a representative to the Assembly was taken
from the townships in 1857 or 1858 the township lost the last
shred of political im|>ortance. Henceforth it was but a name
known to those who were interested in land titles
Nnv /?rMH,miV*.—Before New Brunswick was' erected into a

separate province the county of Sunbury and the township of
hackville were granted representation (1767) in the Assembly
of Nova Scotia. The boundaries of the parishes or towns of
what afterwards became the countv of Westmorland were
defined by the Ijoundaries of the lands granted by Nova Scotia
By letters patent in 1785 Governor Carleton set off the boun-

daries of the counties of St. John. Westmorland. Charlotte
Nortluimberland. Kinfs. Queens. York and Sunbury; and for
the better administration of justice subdivided them into towns
or parishes. The Legislature confirmed this division in 1786.'

tnli'lJIl'
,'""'"*!'" ''''''"' '""'" •' ,'" '"""''"

'" '7V7 two WCTC rec^ri^ u

":i^v:r/S;'S7;;2^°v:-^'-^

I-
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The plan was simple. The whole province was divided into

eight counties. The settled portions were Sunbury on the St.

John, Westmorland west of Nova Scotia, and St. John, the

landing-place of the Loyalists (1783). The new counties were

set off and Sunbury was the residue. Some of the boundaries

were defined with reference to townships, e.g., St. John began

from Hoiwwell township. York from Maugerville. Queens from

Burton. The counties again were ilivided into " towns or

parishes." The term " jjarish " rapidly supplanted that of

" township." The " township " may be traced to Massachusetts,

the " parish " to New York and Virginia. In England the

parish was of course originally an ecclesiastical division, the

township a civil.

The blending of the ecclesiastical a-^d the civil appears as late

as 1790 in New Brunswick. Governor Carleton in a letter

(dated Aug. 20th, 1790) to the Secretary of State says of the

provision made for education and religion ;
" There are now six

ministers of the Church of England, having salaries from th<-

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, in addition to £100

allotted to each by an annual grant of Parliament, the glebe

lands still being unproductive. The province has been divided

into eight counties with thirty-nine parishes, all of which, how-

ever, do not require a permanent minister at present."'

It is worth noting that in New Brunswick the county is sub-

divided, and that in Niva Scotia the county is apparently a

group of townships or settlements, as Mr. McEvoy states to be

the case in Ontario.' This diiTerence had important conse-

quences. It gave the township an independence in the public

mind not possessed by a mere subdivision of the county (the

parish). This is seen in the town meetings which were a fea-

ture of the Nova Scotia townships and electoral divisions down

to 1879, although temporarily suppressed in 1770, as already

remarked, through fear of revolution. This feature survived

in the charters granted to such towns as Dartmouth (1873),

Pictou (1873), New Glasgow (1875), which required an

annual meeting of the ratepayers to receive the reports of the

1 Can. Archives, igo-;, N.B. Slate Tapers.

* MeEv.>y, The Ontario Ivam^hip, p. II.
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town's officials and to authorize expenditures. In 1905 againfor example, Dartmouth held a town meeting to coVTsWer themcrease of water supply and other n.atters. There were parish

ZrZ" r^'m^'
'" ^'^ Brunswick, particularly in the eLtem

portion, but they seem to have been due partly to the NovaScofan example and partly to the movement for responsible
government which secured an Act (in 1850) giving Irishesor towns the privilege uf electing their officials. Thif privilege
seems not to have been generally taken advantage of, for pro-
vision IS made for appointment by the justice should tl-.ere beno election; and in 1854 the consolidation of the statutes makesno mention of election.

The care of its own poor was the first, the primary and, as
Haliburton said ,n 1829, practically the only duty of the parishm township; yet it is worth nohng that the early schools inNew Brunswick were parish schov.is and that the trustees were
parish officials. The Superintendent of E-' nation in .904recommended a return to the larger unit for school purposes, and
suggested the parish as a suitable unit.'

Prince Edzvard hland.-Tht Island was divided into 67 lots
usually containing about 20,000 acres each. These were
grouped into three counties and in each county a town site with
royalty and common was laid out for a capital. " The inten-
tion was that the man who held a lot in the town should be
allowed a lot in the royalty for pasturing purposes. Thecommon was situated between the town and the royalty and was
for pasture purposes in common."^ The counties were sub-
divided into 14 Jistricts or parishes. The " parish lines are but
httle recognized." "These local divisions became pi-actically
useless and are seldom mentioned now except in legal proceed-
ings connected with old land titles.'" With the exception of
the capital city, Charlottetown, there is but one other munici-
pality, the town of Summerside. Local affairs are thus-doubt-
less on account of the smallness of the island province—in the
hands of the provincial Legislature and its local officials.

* N.B. Education Report, 1904, p. xvi,

' Crtxkill, FriHti Sdwurd Itaml, pp. 16, 17.

* Bo-jrinot, ImoI GovnHm4itt, p. 68.
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Electoral and School Divisiotu

For electoral purposes county divisions are rec jniied For

the federal Parliament each county is entitled to one represmta-

tive unless the population be small. Then if two small counties

be adjacent they are combined, e.g., the Queens-Sunbury, Kings-

Mbert constituencies in New Brunswick, and the Queens-Shel-

bume in Nova Scotia. If the county is very large it is given

two representatives, e.g., Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., and

Queens P.E.I., or the county is divided into two ridings, e.g.,

Cape Breton, N.S., North and South. For the provincial Assem-

blies in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia the county is again

the unit and the number of representatives is adjusted to popula-

tion In Prince Edward Island the unit is a district of a county.

For rural municipalities in Nova Scotia the unit is the elec-

toral district" determined by the legislation regulating elections

for the provincial Legislature. The term " electoral district, it

may be remarked, began to displace "township as early as

i8S4. In New Brunswick the parish is the electoral unit. In

Annapolis, N.S., the term " ward " appears.' It is posnble that

this ira reminiscence of the old town or township divisions.

Such names as " street " and " square " are still found attached

to the names of country roads and sections in this part of the

province. . .

The divisions for school purposes respect county lines, in

New Brunswick they ignore the parish, which in early days

was the unit. In Nova Scotia the unit is called a section,

in New Brunswick a " district." The term " district " in Nova

Scotia is applied to the area over which the school commis-

sioners have jurisdiction. These commissioners, once clothed

with considerable powers, have been reduced to the (alas! not

harmless) work of dividing and subdividing school sections.

The school section in Nova Scotia or district in New Brunswick

seems to have been laid out with a due regard to the walking

powers of a child. Apparently two and a half miles were

regarded as the utmost which a child could be expected to walk

to and from school each day. Accordingly school sections or

districts were usually four or five miles in length. In the sixties

> Cilnek and S«t».r)r, Hislar], ./.<«»«Wu, p. 3"4-
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S^ r,! "" ""'"""'• '' ""' -"^ unreasonable to exT:^

^uatir Th'*
''""O"' '^°»'<' •« fi"«d with a large sch^P^ulation. The westward movement of population, howeverhas disappomted these hopes, and the resuU^ have been dlLI:rous to the rural schools. There seems to be but the oneX

«"oofe.ubm7;"^^f°"v^"''°"^'
"'^" "^ consolidation ofschool equipment and teaching power or by enlarging the admin-istrative areas to perhaps the New Brunswick parfsh or NovaScot,a„ district, so that the burden of taxation may be reducedto a minimum and equalized.

rcuucea

Appointment of Local Officials

\cZnfTt'~\ ^°™ ^~"'' "^"™^ "'"hods of appointinglocal officials have been followed at different times Before hf

^hafedlhTM ^™"l°f--- the Gover^ortcld
shared the privilege with the town meeting. Upon the institu

rciat "rf '"^.^PP"-'--' of the freat majority "theofficials was delegated to them, in some cases without restric-.on^ in others snbiect ,0 the nomination of the grand ^ri^s

ZLi7 '"fk"'-
""^ S"""^ J""" "PP^'n'-^d. subject to he

e^orf r '^^JT""'• °f ""> «^^ ""h^ds: (, the Gov!

fTthe'ST' •
*'^ '"'""" ''^'^"°"' (3) the court of sessions,

(4) the sessions upon nomination of the grand jury, (5) thegrand jury subject to the ratification of the just ce7 the most

rtr^nV'' -"^'"'r^hy the sessions L the .(omLrn
IJ^L ^ ^""^•- ^^ Govemor-in-Council appointed the

twe'!; 7rr- ^"'''"^ °' "-^ P^'"' comn^ssioners ofsewers and dykes, gaugers (from it6i to 1769), commissionersfor schools in each county and di-f ict (from .8^8)
""='"°"'"

In January 175,, the Governor-in-Council ordered that thetown and suburbs of Halifax be divided into eight wards and

fffici;, f

"'' '«.*"'P°«"«i ''"nually to choose^he foUow^^g
officers for managing such prudential affairs of the town asShe committed to their care by the Govemor-in-Coundl vif«ght town overseers, one town clerk, sixteen constables e'ght

aTeaXho e th"

''"' "' '7" -eeting (which was held twta year) chose the assessors of the poor rate. This practice was
• N.S. Archiva (cdiled by Akitii), I, 639.

"^ —
[»4I]
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also authori^e.l by an Act passed in 185., The assessor,

appointed the collectors of the poor rate, which wrote Murdoch

tnTja. -is the only regular fund managed by the townsh.p

authorities without the intervention of the sessions and grand

juries of the county."' From .859 .0 .878 the town meeting

could choose the collectors.

In 1762 the grand juries in sessions were empowered to

appoint annually cullers and surveyors of dry fish, surveyors

:?Cber, and 'surveyors of cordwood" and three years a er

the appointment of the county treasurer subject to certain

re^trictkms was placed in their hands. The usual method o

ap^inrent by the sessions required the jurier . nominate^

AtTsrtwice as many candidates as there were omces were to

i^ nominated-, but later (.8.0 the number was to be as many

Ts the justices in sessions might direct • as the ""fe"
before

limited by law were found insufficient."' Apparently the unes

brnomltfng impossible candidates could force the justices to

aoDoint those whom they desired.
.

^'The officials appointed by the justices on the -™-'- °j

the grand juries, as given by Murdoch' •" '^^A w^ the dates

of the Acts giving the power were as follows: In .765 sur

V yors of in'es and boundaries of townships and overseers o^

'he poor ("both offices united in the same persons )
a town

ckrk. constables, surveyors of highways, fence vejers clerk

nf market noundkeepers, cullers and surveyors of fish, sur

^^rfu^r, sealers ;f leather, gangers of casks, hogreaves

-£riru'^-=he:^;^;S" 1:
and weighers of beef (.829). inspectors of thistles 79U,
ann wciguci=

Cumber and county (1802).

it,s=» I. ^"."4r:K-""r.i
appointed by the commissioners of schools who were r

of the Govemor-in-Council.

Muidoch, Efiltmt .. 138.

Mbid.

•Ibid.

•Ibid.
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,J''^" ?°"* ''"*™ P"*"' """ister an Act was pasaed in

the right to elect a warden and foar councillors who were tohave all the powers " now exercised by the justices of the peace"and empowering the ratepayers at the annual meeting to elect all

mTitLfr "''*'" •.""" ''^"'^'^ "y •"' --o- townmeetings or others as considered necessary." This Act was per-m ss,ve ,nd see^s never to have been put into effect. A sLifarAct (1856), intended for the other counties, was put into effect

the ^r,nf
aPP^'itnjent by the justices on nomination bythe grand Junes continued until incorporation was made compulsory for all counties and districts in 1879

th^Z,'^7"T\"'~^'"""u""'
^"'^°" ^"" "" •^^"'"I'ly from

through the grand juries, as little power as possible in theappointment of local officials. In the draft of 'the Highways
Bill submitted to the Ho„.,e in 1786 provision was made for the
nomination of road surveyors or commissioners of the highwaysby the grand juries. This provision was strack nut before the
bill became law^' New Brunswick was to " improve upon the
constitution of Nova Scotia."
The justices of the peace were empowered to appoint, at the

first sessions of the court each year, "out of every town or
lansh m the said county three overseers of the poor, a clerk of
he town or parish, a clerk of the market, a sealer of leather
three assessors, two or more constables, two or more fence
viewers, a sufficient number of poundkeepers, cullers and sur-
veyors of fish, surveyors of lumber and cordwood, gangers of
casks, hogreaves, surveyors and weighers of hay. surveyors and
examiners of any staple commodity and (in 1 80s) parish school
trustees.

In addition the Govemor-in-Council appointed a gre?t many
Officials, e.g commissioners of sewers (1786), supervisors of
great roads (1822), commissioners for the almshouse in Freder-
«ton (1822) and Northumberland (1828). grammar school
trustees (1829), firewards in Fredericton (1824), Newcastfe
and Chatham (1828), St. Stephen (i8jj)^_boards of heshh

' *'^- "'""'' "' the First Aaembly in Ihc L^isUiive Libmy, Frc()«ino„

4
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(1833), marine hospital trustees (1822), commissioners to col-

lect dues for disabled seamen (1826), commissioners for the

provincial House of Correction (1841), also for the asylum

for the insane.

In 1850 the parishes were granted the privilege of electing

the town or parish officials hitherto appointed by the sessions,

except the treasurer, auditors, trustees of schools, overseers of

fisheries, inspectors of fish, wharfingers, port warden, harbour

master, pilots and firewards, who were to be appointed as before

by the sessions. In the following year the same privilege was

granted to parishes organized as municipalities. But failing

election, appointment was to be made hy the sessions or the

council. When the statutes were consolidated in 1854 this pri-

vilege of election was withdrawn from the parishes. Probably

little use had been made of it. It is possible that this introduc-

tion of the township idea was suggested by what Howe had

done in Nova Scotia. It is well to remember that it was in 1848

that Nova Scotians gained responsible government.

Prince Edward Island.—As Bourinot remarks, " no system

of local government ever existed in the counties and parishes

as in other parts of America. The Legislature has been always

a municipal council for the whole island.'" In 1833 the repre-

sentatives of Charlottetown in the Legislature were instructed

to summon the inhabitants to vote money for local purposes and

to appoint assessors and collectors. The followmg year the

inhabitants of each school district were required to choose five

trustees.

The Powers and Municipal Labours of the Sessions

Nova Scotia.—\n the exercise of their administrative func-

tions the justices of the peace appointed officials, ordered assess-

ments and controlled expenditures, controlled certain licenses

such as those for the sale of liquor, and made regulations about

a variety of subjects. The list of subjects is similar to that

given below for New Brunswick. In New Brunswick the jus-

tices in sessions were less restricted in the exercise of their

powers by the grand juries than were their fellow justices in

Nova Scotia. _^_
> Lotti Cntrnmint, p. 69.
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In 1877 the committee appointed to revise the statutes pre-
pared a draft summarizing the powers of the courts of sessions.'
But apparently after the draft had been printed and submitted
to the Legislature it was decided to make the Municipalities Act
compulsory and to abolish the courts of session. In that draft
these courts were (i) given power to appoint and define the
duties of the parish officials; (2) given charge of jails, l.Kkups,
workhouses or almshouses (unless entrusted to special commis-
sioners) and village police; (3) required to prevent vice, dis-
orders and disorderly driving, Sabbath profanation, nuisances,
noises; (4) required to regulate the sale of liquor, circuses
exhibitions; (5) required to make regulations concerning tres-
pass by domestic animals, the marking of cattle, pound.s. dog
tax, destruction of mad dogs, noxious weeds, fires, bu.'ih burn-
ing, trucks, depositing of ballast, markets, measuring and inspect-
mg such commodities as bread, salt, coal, hay, iron, lumber;
(6) required to have charge of ferries, streets, public wharves
bridges, booms, timber driving, commons, marshes, school
reserves, river banks. At an earlier date they had had charge
of inland fi.shing (1799), grazing on the commons (1814)
parish schools (1823), lunatics (1824), the prevention of infec-
tious diseases (1799).
The care of the poor was a parish ch irge and was in the hands

of overseers appointed by the sessions.

The sessions assessed upon the presentment of the grand jury
of the county setting forth Lhe sums required for (i) the
expenses of criminal justice, such as the building and mainten-
ance of county court houses, jails, stocks, pillories, pounds, con-
veyance and support of prisoners, salaries of clerk of the peace
and jailor; (2) the support of the poor; (3) the building and
repairing of bridges and other public works authorized by par-
liament; (4) the expenses for preventing fires. "The sessions
apportion the sum presented fixing on each township and settle-
ment the portion they think 11 should bear" (1765).' It also
appointed two collectors and three assessors for each township
on^the nomination of the grand juries (1777). The moneys

«t'mTne™'copJ'
"""''' °' "'' '^' '^' "'"• '^"^ «' the Pl«., I «,. permitted to

» Murcloch, EpU9me I. 135.
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collected were handed to the treasurer, who was chosen by the

grand jury, and approved by the justices in sessions, to whom

also the treasurer accounted quarterly (1813), and to whom

appeals l,iy from the assessors.
_

Other sources of revenue were from rents from public build-

ings, fines and forfeitures, license fees from hawkers and

pedlars ( i-8.>) and liquor sellers (1787). The liquor license

fees were collected by a clerk of licenses apiwinted in Halifax

by the Governor, elsewhere by the justices of the peace, who

selected one of three candidates nominated by the grand jury.

Three-fifths of the license fees (liquor and hawkers) in Halifax

went to the commissioner of streets; two-fifths to the police

department. When money was to be borrowed permission had

to l)e received from the Legislature.

The various officers were accountable to the sessions for the

moneys entrusted to them. The grand juries had the right to

inspect the accounts and to make a presentment upon the admm-

istration of the justices or their officials. The way in which

the latter discharged their duties in Halifax was exposed m a

painful manner by Howe in 1835.'

Nnc Bnnis-Mck.—The sources of revenue aiid the administra-

tion of it were similar to those of Nova Scotia. Apparently

(though the evidence is not clear) the grand juries in the early

days were not so influential in New Brunswick as in the sister

province. In 1833 the justices in session were required to cause

accounts of public moneys to be laid before the grand jury, and

the grand jury was empowered to " make such presentment

thereupon as they see fit." In 1850 stress was laid upon the

recommendation of the grand jury for buildings and contin-

gencies as a necessnry condition to an assessment by the s.5-

sions. Further, the accounts of the county and parishes were to

be laid before the grand jury, when the town or parish officers

were to be appointed. Also at the time of the election of town

or parish officers, the overseers of the poor, collectors of rates,

and commissioners of highways were required to lay their

accounts before the ratepayers for examination. The growing

influence of the grand jury and the open examination of accounts

were due to the demand for representative government.

1 Howe, SfriiA-s and Ltltirs, I. 21 «( »«f

.
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Br!Lti7'"'l
°' "°',* "'" '"-''"y '" f^ova Scotia and NewBrunswick each poor district or parish must bear the cost of .1^maintenance of the poor who have " setl^ent •• w ^t' '^Even, other charge, even the support of thelsane p<k^ a" theprovincial hospital, is a countv char« % """« P"""^ "' "«

in Ne. Hruns.ic. is the ch^of ';:^n,T:;:;tv';:::r'""

In 1835 Josepl, H.nve publishe.1 in the Xora Scoluw a num-ber of ,e„ers attacking the Halifax County Session trwlThhe was arrestc. on a charge of criminal lil«n he wa , hou^verfinally aa,uit.ed in triumph in spite of the charge „f the jXto the contrary. The repeate,! declarations „f successive LIZunes and the chorus of popular approval that greetcl iini^e nt" arrant one 11, l^Iieving that Howe's severe arraigiunem' wa

me ; o' ".V*^""*^"''
""" ^""' ""'=•' -«-"-"•• -i- -de-ment of public accounts, "miserable but costly corruptions ofhe Bndewell (Prison) and P.x.rhouse," ineffic ent ndd to^

administration of justice, all of which were sup,K,rted bv ,„o,7
tions from reports of grand juries and of a 'special cnmSe
appointed by the Governor-in-Council

In its report pubhshed shortly before Howe's trial, the grandjury stated that "but £36 of the whole assessment of the yeahad been collected and that from persons much less able to paythan many who stan<l in the list of defaulters." Howe gaveexamples of the effect of the failure of the sessions t.. collect
rates m the county outsi.le of the city and from a large num-
ber of favoured or careless ratepayers. Although the citv con-
tained 14,439 l«ople as compared with 10,437 in the county,
from 1825 to 1835 not one shilling had been received from the
county outside the city. Apart from the large amo,int of uncol-
lected taxes, the management of funds collected was careless
ind irregular. Instead of paying into the treasurv, collectors of
axes were permitted to pay to other persons, who appropriated
•he funds to suit their own convenience, causing much hardship
to C.VIC officials and creditors, "The credit of the county is
absolutely so bad that an advance of forty or fiftv per cerit is
required in all purchases made on account ." The grand jury

' Howe, Spttikti anj LttUrt, I, 20 e> laq
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returntd the county trM.urer's accounts a» being incomprthcn-

•ible, not so much from fault of ll c treasurer as from the con-

fuse<l manner in which public accounts were kept. Examples

of the inefficiency of the police, of the unequal a.lmunstration

of justice an.l of the indifference of the magistrates were ciled_

Although the law re<,uire<l all magistrates «"»"'"''««""»' »«'

quarter sessions under penalty of removal '«""'*«•;"'"'

the record of five years it appeare<l that not more than three jus-

tices had usually attended the general sessions of the peace m

Halifax, frequently but two and sometimes only one^ Ihe

grand jury, which in effect was the organ of the people, Howe

declared had been frustrated in its attempts to detect ami ren ov«

abuses. Sometimes the magistrates refused it access to public

documents and at other times ignored its ''<-o'r''t"Z
Finally the grand jury refused to assess, and thus brought

matters to a head. .

It should be said in fairness to other courts of sessions that

there is little doubt that Halifax stood alone in its bad pre-

minence. Yet enough remains to show that the sy^ni hi

many serious defects. It was not, however, unacceirtable else-

where. For nearly thirty years a permissive Act for municipal

incorporation held open a door of escape for the several counties

in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. In Nova Scotia one

county only t<x,k advantage of it and that for but a brief ,«riod.

Government by Elective Comuils

Nova 5«.ria.-Responsible government for the province logi-

cally implied self-government in the municipalities. In Nova

Scotia since 176V the township had the right to meet and vote

moniy for the support of the poor an.l to elect the assessors

required to get this money. This right the townships (or settle-

ments, as they were sometimes called) continued to enjoy until

'^It^was natural for Howe to begin at home with his munici,-al

reform. Halifax city had been given the right to govjn itself

in 1841. Halifax county, however, was still governed by the

court of sessions when the victory '"'
"'^''''\^ZTTZ

brought Howe into power. Whatever the cause, whether it was

Howe's New England ancestry, or the prominence of the town-
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ship in western Nova Scotu, or the difficulty of ambininB thevery .hverse an.l vvi.lely «parate,l section, of Haii^x into onecounty, Howe a,l„„te,l the township as the unit oTZlZ
Sovernment m the Act of ,850. This Ac . ,„vi,|e,l for t"^.appo,mn,e,„ „f co.ntnissioners to divi.le t.al.fax county into

who
»,'"•,'"

'""•"^,"V"
''«' " w»"l'n ••'..d four councillors,who were to assume all the powers an.l duties of justices of the

Scrfr:,:;:;hr;rct.
''"'""'-""•''- "--"^^^^^

In 185s there «., passed an elaborate Act provi.line machinery
for municpal government in the four counties of YarmouthAnnapohs, K„,gs and (Jueens, the four counties in which New
EuRlan.l mfluence was strongest. The following year this restric-
lon was removed and all other counties and a numl«r of dis-
tr.cs, s,^ h ,-,s the l-rencl. districts of Clare and Argyle, the
Scottish bt. Mary s und the pre-loyalist Harrington were given
an opportumty should they wish to transfer the government
of the Lwahty from the (|uarler session to elective councils

In the sa>nc year another Act providmg for the self-govern-
ment of townships was ,«sse<l. A reeve and four councillors
were to he elected by the township, and the reeves in the county
were to f„nn the county council. The towoship councils were
to exercse the power of county councils with reference to roads
the p,,.r, prevention of vice and assessment, with the foliowing
•xcept.ons. The expenditure of the government grants for
roads, the erection of bri.lgcs, the control of liquor licenses
the regulation of ferries, wharves, markets and fairs were with-
held f.-om them. The annual town meeting was expressly pro-
vided for.

Both the County and the Township Acts were permissive and
remained m force until the compulsory Act was passed in 1879
Yarmouth was the only county to apply for the privileges of the
Act. But after three years' trial, in 1858, it petitioned for the
old onler of local government; yet Yarmouth has always been
noted for its sympathy with New Fngland ideas.
The towns were more anxious to secure the privilege of self-

government, more particularly the privilege of assessing for
local purposes and of borrowing money. Each town sought
mcorporation by a special Act. Pictou and Dartmouth in 1873,
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Truro ami New Glasgow in 1875, WindJor in 1878, P«rr»boro

in 1K84. LuneiilnirK, Sydney and North Sydney in 1885, and

Kentville in 18W. were thu« incorporateil. The Towns Incor-

[joralion Act, which was passed in 1888, was made applicahle

to all the towns then incorporated, the city of Halifax l>emg

exempt, to which i» now ailded the city i>f Sydney. C.B. Since

then minor amenilinents have been passed. Init the principles of

the Act remain intact.

A'rti' «riiii.(-iii<'.—Self-government in local affairs came

earlier to New lirunswick. St. John received a charter in 1785,

Kredericton in i»<4H, while in 1850 the town meeting was given

the power of clcctinj; parish officers, and in iH^i a |jermis»ive

Act for elective county councils was passeil. In 1877 this per-

missive Act Iwcame compulsory. When Nova Scotia's compul-

sory Act ivas passed in i«7y not one county was incon)"^^'"!

•jut'in New Brunswick six had alrea<ly pssed out of the control

of the courts of sessions. In New Brunswick the earliest to

becime in..oriH.rated were York, in 1857. Carleton, prior to

i8f,5, and Sunbury, prior to 1870. The Act of 1850 reserved

for the magistrates the appointment of the treasurer, auditor

lisherv and liarlKHir officials; but it also re<iuired a statement of

the public accounts to lie laid before the grand jury when the

appointments were to be made. A presentment from a grand

jury was made a necessary condition of an assessment for public

buildings and contingencies.

The towns were naturally more eager for incorporation,

Fredericton received it in 1848, Woodstock in 1856, Cortland

and Gt. Stephen in 1871, Moncton and Milltown in 1873,

Bathurst in 1885. Marysville in 1886, Campbellton in 1888.

The Towns Incorporation Act was passed in 1890, and under it

the younger towns have lieen incorporated, those previously

incorporated being governed by their charters. Villages may

also be incorporated for certain purposes.

Until 1896 there had been a steady movement in the provmce

towards decentralization, towards greater local control. Since

then a movement towards centralization has become very evi-

dent In 1898 the Governor-in-Council received power to

appoint not only the provincial board of health, but also the

chairmen of the local boards, and further to levy local as.ess-
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t»l«l by the ,lt,ire to «ciir» i„„re erticicnl aiij uroiiiDl acti™.

cnammt, .,, iIk. rev,wr« „f ,lntor.il lists wa. taken (nm t\»

All nf „^, wiilulrew (r„n. the lo.mcils the apixmitinnit of

m the hands „f ,he (mvernor-in-Cmncil. In u«, M •

' J
ways A.

:

rc,|„,rc,l the municipaht.^ ,„ asses., foM, e n.,. l'pUccd the .hs,K,sal ,„ that nK-ney in the han.L, of tlu- .„. „
.n-Counc,l. .u „hon, als., „as ^iven the a,.|>olmn,,. „ ,„ ,„,^;..
visor, 01 roa,ls. Ami lastly. ,hc superintendr,. ,„ eu„. *nrecommended a return fr„„, the sn.all ,ch,«„ chstn, , h"par,.sh as the mn.. With these measures of cc.trallea.,. ', Jl^e Brow,„K pracnce <,f placing special duties, hulu-r,,, ., ,, H

Whatever W the cause, whether a demand for greater ert,-aency, or a des.re for greater patronage, or a distrust of electedbodies as agencies f„r executive »ork, the fact reina ns tha7 an

ioZTi' T" "' "" """'""> "' government "I'afflirappear, ,0 be passuig away from the residents of the localityat the same time one is surprised at the apathy or tacit arrovalwhich greets the change. We n«y purchase efficiency"r'«Zage at too great a price. Direct popular government is hid "Idan educational agency that should no. be valued lightly

Miinkifal Organizations

diffe^em Actf'^hj m'°"" r"'
""" "" "-"TH.n.ted under

n the case of \ ova Scotia, to districts as well, i.e., to division^

Acfo 7::.%""'^"' "'
f
"""'^- '^•» Towns Incon3o,Act of Nova Scotia provides for town, whether previously or^rZ 'ncorporated: in New Brunswick the Towns ncor^Ration Act applies only to the towns ii,corporated subsequent

In Nov. Scotia six of the «gh.«« cotrnties are divid«l into
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two districts, making altogether twenty-four rural municipali-

ties. These are again divided into polling districts, each of

which is entitled according to population to at least one repre-

sentative in the council. Only in one instance has a polling

district as many as three represenUtives, The qualifications of

municipal councillors and of voters are the same as those

required of members and voters for the House of Assembly,

except that since 1887 the franchise has been given to unmarried

women, assessed for $150 realty or $300 personalty.

The elections are held on the same day throughout the pro-

vince. Councillors previously sat for one year; but since 1892

their term is three years. Like the provincial .Assembly the

council chooses its presiding officer (the warden) at the first

session after election, grants an indemnity ($2 a day and 5

cents a mile) to its members and an additional sum (5'50) «<>

the warden. It has power to assess for enumerated purposes,

chief among which are the support of the poor, prevention

of disease, administration of justice, court house and jail, pro-

tection from fires, bounties for certain wild animals, ferries and

markets, roads and bridges (not exceeding $1,000 unless with

the approval of the Governor-in-Council). Districts within a

municipality may petition for the privilege of assessing for

specified purposes and be rated accordingly. Loans for current

purposes are limited to $2,000 subject to the appro- al of the

Governor-in-Cuuncil. A comingent fund of $500 is permitted.

All by-laws are, however, subject to the approval of the (jover-

nor-in-Council. ,i;.,u,i,.

The Municipal Act for New Brunnwick differs but slightly

from the Neva Scotia .\.. Each parish of a county is entitled

to two councillors. The Act provides for a one year term of

office unless the council decides upon biennial elections. n bt.

Tohn county the elections are triennial. The indemnity is larger

in \'ew Brunswick and the property qualifications are higher.

The powers are similar; but the approval of the Governor-

in-Council is not require.1 for by-laws. All officers are appointed

by the council for one year except the clerk and treasurer who,

however, are removable by the council. In certain parishes the

appointment of constables is not made in the usual way. In the

Irishes of Dorcheste,, Shediac and Moncton, of the county of
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'!^^T°'\^'!u'
"" ^'""^ ""'P^y'" '«« ">«« ««»o". one col-

French I^^r
"'"*'' '"' "^^ "" *"<* '" '"' '" '"«

TfJ«* ''""""f
[""^Poration Act of Nova Scotia was passed in

888, rev.se.1 ,„ ,895, and embodied in the consolidation of

l^: 'T™ ^ '"*J°"'y ^''^ °f 'he ratepayers of the town

ZJmlTLVT'""''"'" ^'"' ^"^'^ incor^ration can b^granted by the Governor-in-Cou„cil. A further condition wassubsequently added. There must be at least 700 persons dweINing within an area of five hundred acres of landA mayor and six councillors are to be chosen at the firstri«t.on by the ent re town. The council has power to divid^

heJ , h' ? T'Jt ""u
"'''^ '"° councillors to each ward,th e to be elected by the ratepayers of the ward. The mayo

ha of H?. T '""' "'
i""""^'""

^"^ '"" y'^'^'^"' °"<-
nalt of the council retires each year.

Both mayor and councillor must be British subjects, at leastwenty-one years of age, and ratepayers, the mayor's assessment
reaching at least $500 real or $, 000 personal property
The council has power to assess for the poor, schools, streets

und^'R^fl!:,
'"" ™""'' P"""- '^^"''' »"d 'he count;

fund. But before it can grant a bonus, or make a permanent
loan, the sanction of the town meeting and the authority of the
Legislature must be secured. A loan for school buildings need

fL1,'^T^
authorized by an Act of the Legislature.Exempt on from taxation cannot be granted unless sancfioned bya special Act of the Legislature. And all the by-laws or ordin

ances passcl by the town council are subject to the approval of
the Governor-inCoimcil.

The council a,1)on.ls all officials save the stipendiary magis-
trate, who IS appointed by the Governor-in-Council. The town
clerk holds office during good behaviour. The town solicitormay be dismissed by a two-thirds vote. But an official who
hokis office <luring good behaviour may appeal to a judge of theCounty Court or Supreme Court to call upon the mayor andtown council to show cause for his dismissal or the reduction
of his salary. All other officials save one are appointed for one

[»53]
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year. The council appoints three revisers to revise the electoral

The provisions of the Towns Incorporation Act of New

Brunswick differ but slightly from those of Nova Scotia. 1-or

instance, the Act expressly provided that the services of mayor

and aldermen shall be honorary. This ,s the practice in Nova

Scotia and I believe everywhere in the Maritime Provinces

except in St. John, where both mayor and aldermen receive

allowances, and in Halifax, where the mayor receives $i,coo

a year The Act further requires the election of the aldermen

by the entire town and not by wards, each elector having the

right to vote for two aldermen in each ward. This practice has

r«ently been adopted in the cities of St. John and Fredericton^

The innovation has not proved to be the success hoped for. and

many hold that the ward system gave as good or better rt,ults.

In New Brunswick the town councillors hold office for one

year and consequently all retire simultaneously. In Neva Scotia

U,e practice of administrative bodies, such as directorates has

been followed and only one-half (in Halifax city one-tbird) of

the council retires each year.
.

The financial relation of the town to the municipality wiU. n

which it is situated has always been a source "« '™"''''^
, V,'^

relative amounts of the contributions of town and municipal^

lowards the support of courts, court house and ja.l. ^"'1 "• »™
cases the support of the poor and in nearly every case the county

clLl fund. hTve always been difficult to adjust^ This is explained

partly by the shifting of population from the country to the

Wwn and partly bv the ten<lency in the towns to assess

pr^rty up to its current market value in order to keep

S,?Tate low Two plans of adjustment have been followed

The arbitrat. « plan is favoured in Nova Scotia^ A joint board

of arbitrators appointed by to>n an<! municipality »£«« "P°^

U« fMpMOon of the expense which is to be borne by each. In

S/ft^ick the c.y ,.n.l county of St. John form one

S^~.md the city alone ,s another Tms plan was sug^

gested bTNew York and .as adopted from the first. The

Town.. IncorporatKm Ac. l«s applie<l the ^^-'^X'" '
der

other ^icipalit«s. In St. John the mayor and fifteen alder-

^selected bv the city council. w„h eleven councillors chosen
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by the parishes, constitute the county council. Elsewhmm New Brunswick the town is given representation m
Hllrr^T^ '"Tu '" "" '^'™' "' "'«' "' fo"-- coun-
cillors. Two of these are elected by the parish within which theown stands ,n some cases by the ratepayers outside the townhmts, m others apparently without such restriction: and one

°'^r\T f,
'^'* """y **• ="" «'<^'«' ^y ^^^ t"«n council.

Ihe New Brunswick Act gives any town the right to expro-
priate the property of the lighting or water and .sewerage com-
panies If a majority vote of the ratepayers is recorded in its
favour. While municipal ownership of the water supply is
practically universal and has proved an unqualified success in
he cities and towns of the Maritime Provinces, only about
welve and these are not the larger cities or towns, have under-
taken the lighting of the towns. In every case the lighring plant
s for electric lighting, not gas In Fredericton the town does
the municipal lighting, .\n examination is now being made
of the water powers of Nova Scntia available for the develop-
ment of electric energy Thus far no city or town owns or
operates a street railway. In Halifax- the operating company
gives a certain perct.itage ( four per cent.) of the gross receiptsm the city and pays taxes on its real and personal property,
three or four companies operate an intertown service for
example, between St. Stephen, Milltown and Calais: Svdney
Glace Ray .ind adjacent towns: N'orth Sydnev and Sydney
Mines: \ew Glasgow and surrounding towns.

'

In Yarmouth
and Moncton street railways have been operated and abandoned.

Local Problems

Revision of electoral lists, liquor license control and assess-
ment are responsible for most of the local municipal conflicts
As the burdens of taxation increase, the inequalities of the sys-
tems become more galling, and the demand for reform more in-
sistent. The control of the sale of liquor has divided the com-
munity into two factions, while the revision of the electoral lists
opens and keeps o|)en the <loor to partv politics and .fetermines
whether a road shall be ditched or a sewer laid according to Itw
great principles of rival national policies.
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Electoral J?«w.««-j.—Accordingly the revision of the electoral

lists is jealously watched. The provincial lists are now used for

federal elections, and are prepared by local authorities. The

introduction of federal politics into municipal affairs is due

partly to this, partly to the patronage placed in the hands of the

councillors by the road grants, and partly to the tendency of

co-workers in the federal and provincial contests to assist each

other in municipal contests.

In Nova Scotia the three electoral revisers are appomted like

other municipal officials. They are usually .selected from the

councillors for the districts concerned The revisal section m

rural municipalities consists of not less than two or more than

five polling districts, as the council may determine, each jmllmg

district being usually represented by one councillor. Each town

constitutes a single revisal section. The city of Halifax has a

registrar of voters, who is apiwinted by the council, but

cannot be removed except for cause.

In New Brunswick the revisal section is the parish. In 1854

the law directed that the revisers be appointed or elected like

other parish officers. In 1877 the county councillors of each

parish were to be the revisers. If they were but two in num-

ber the council selected another; if more than three, the council

selected three. In cities and towns the councils elected the

revisers. In 1899 the provincial Government secure.1 the riRlit

to appoint the chairman, the other two being councillors.

Sale of Intoxicating Liquors.-Tht sale of intoxicating liquors

is prohibited or regulate<l by municipal ratepayers in accordance

with either the Canada Temperance Act. usually called the

" Scott Act " or a provincial prohibitory law (in Prince hdward

Island) or a provincial license law. Compared with the federa

Act the provincial prohibitory Act of Prince Edward

Island is more stringem. It forbids the sale except

for specified purpose and then through a regularly

appointed agent. It gives greater powers with regard to searcli-

inTand it provides that any one arrested for drunkenness may

be required under oath to state where he received the liquor. In

Nova Scotia six counties and Halifax have adopted the provm-

cial license law, the remainder the Dominion prohibitory law.

In New Brunswick the provincial license law is in force in the
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five northern or French counties and in the citv of S. Inhn athe Don„ni,.„ pr„hib„ory ,aw in the renlaini
"'

'

""'

in^e hanlrf'"'
°' '"' '"*'• ''""^' °^ Prohibitory, is placed

ever with the rnmnl.l f u
vigilance varies, how-er, witn tlie complexion of the council as reflected in the mmniissmn or committee controlling them

"""'

wavs '17^' i
'""-'"' ^""^'' " "^^i"'^'' in the following

^~-L:=;rrt^-reS^^^
one Icense is permitted for each full j^". te fi

"' LI"!
^"i "LTe!;

^-'hereafter, in .he ci?y of St^ ohnTn^
Since Z-. ^'- ' '* '" '"'"" ^'''"'^' =>"'' 7 l.otel licenses

rth, nf
^'

.
^ ''^'"'' '" ''' ™""'y °^ ='"y "•"'" i" a city has he

r"?o dl?'"^"' ^""''"•^ "' "'""-' -"" "' bo'und by

Nova S^co ia'^hr"-'
7'' "' "'^ ^"^P"^'" ^^^-i"'' i'- '"

n u rt ,

'"""''" '" "<" 'i"'''ed bv law exceotm Hahfa. but the town or the polling district inTeCO n,y or ,n the city of Halifax must first exprL i swillingness for ,l,e granting of a license by a ^ti,!on "L d
^y

a certain proportion of the , ratepavers, T ,e cXv
In 'i*,'""T^"'«' -own the proportion is' two-thirdsn favour

^"tT "";*'' "' '"^ "•*•«>-" °' polling di"rictrare«qu.red for a retail license, a majority for a wholesale Th!iK-nses are granted in .Vova Sco ia by >he cLnciT town nrcounty, in N-ew Brunswick by three commlssbn r ''ap^.^
for hr

'^"^"""^-'"-Conncil. Each commissioner holdT^^for three years, one retiring each year. In each province stH^!r^t conditions must be complied with before a license can be

r, I
• '"« '\^'^' ^'""'^''^^ a commissioner may te subjectto a heavy fine for the illegal granting of a license.

'

The license fees and fines in Nova Scotia go into the munici-
[^57]
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pal trsMury. In Ntw Brunswick the spoil is .livided with the

provincial treasury." . .

Auess>nnl.-Get«ri\ Acts govern the assessment m counties

and town, in each of the three provinces and si«c.al Acts tlw

a««.sment in cities. The provincial Act of Nova Scofa decteres

all real and personal property and income (subject to certa n

exemptions) liable fo- taxation. The assessment law of Hali-

fa^Xits income. A fixed poll tax of 60 cents m the country-

fj.oo in towns or $5 00 in Halifax .s als,. exacted. Exemp-

tions are numerous an<l important. Among .others ^^X b*
""T'

tioned the property of widows t., tte value nf $400 .mpl^

ments or tools of farmers, mechanics or fishermen to the value

of $200, the produce of the farm and of the sea; .ncome up to

$400 in the country and $fioo in the to«-ns. Slnps are ratedjU

half value. Funds in provincial debentures, the '"^""« '"™

provincial or municipal debentures, the property of railways,

and other property by special Act, are exempt.

The New Brunswick provincial Act requires one-s,xth of the

tax to be raised by a poll tax and the remainder to be levied

Lally on real and personal property an.l income. Iredericton

until 1907 enjoyed the distinction of retaining a provision

whereby income is rated at full value and rea and personal

pronertv at one-fifth. The exemptions granted are similar to

those o'f Noxa Scotia, corporations are assessed on their paid-

up capital less their real estaf
•

1 ,„j
In Prince Edward Island tl.c confusion of provincial and

local obligations has produced a distinct type of a'"'^""-

The absence of mines, forests and important industries lea es

that pastoral island without the great sources of revenue of the

ponibhr e«flK!f, the r*ow» hcou« l»w rc<i mtc-i , .j [ f ,h, ^rund luty

befo';. th. ju.,.c.-. «^, I't^^J^^'J^. t»^T^«l the l«o«nE ^ ^^e
ttamfonfld ihe wato power w> ihe i«iof»yers, wvi in !.*»¥• »-

of a board of commissioners.
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sister provinces. The heavy burden of the schools is princi-
pally borne by the provincial treasury and not by the district
assessment. The principal sources of revenue are the Dominion
subsidy, the land, income and road taxes, license fees and
succession duties.

The land tax was introduced in 1894. At first it was levied
at from one to six cents per acre according to value, but in 1897
this was changed to a percentage tax of one-fifth of one per
cent., or twenty cents on every $100. The value of the land
includes the value of buildings, but after the first year improve-
ments are not assessed. A rate of one and a half per cent, is
levied upon income, but income due to manual labour not
exceeding $300, is exempt. The road tax is simple. A poll
tax of $1.00 is levied on men between 21 and fio, and twenty-
five cents for each horse over three years of age.

In the cities and towns generally there is much dissatisfac-
tion over the system of taxation. I'redericton vigorously
protested against the heavy burden placed upon income. St
John and Halifax complain of the hardships suffered bv mer-
chants End manufacturers who carry large stocks of goods
Partial relief was given in Halifax by placing merchandise at
three-fourths value and by exempting by special legislation cer-
tain industries. Wharf property and shipping were granted
similar relief. In St. John the heavy liurdens which that ambi-
tious city has incurred in its efforts to equip the harbour with
ample docks and facilities for a large traffic have aggravated
the unequal pressure of its system ; and an assessment commis-
sion has just reported in favour of a change to a tax on rentals
very much as in Ontario. Another commission is sitting in
Fredericton. Halifax has had its full share of committees and
commissions, yet more are demanded. Fredericton's prepos-
terous income tax was neutralizing the great advantage of cen-
tral position and natural beauty and was driving many away.
And in Iioth St, John and Halifax municipal taxation is unduly
checking manufacturing and tra<ling enterprise.'

«TL»y^r ,L T ""'
''""ti"- '"y ••? "f'l proponion" .h. .mount,

ancrelion ihoueht "ju.t .nd re»«>n»blc.» /or two o, three ye.r. the -inhabiluil"onuM p.y hi, l.>e> ,„ 1.1„„, ai iwo shillinj. >nd .i.pence a rt... The di"S'
5 [259]
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i:^

Roods

The road problem is not yet solved. In Nova Scotia railway

mileage per head of population and per acre of the provmce is

oLS^UrtninJ lh.t on. h.U ot the um u«».l b. I..i«l by . poll .. -M "« M™
Er^s!,.. ind i:uu»l oropotlion" upon the inh«lillruili »nd upon the tc«l «"V'.™

"n l8so! incon,/no. .l«i.«l from r«l .nd p^.^nj'
, ""'^ •*••»!* ''V'ls,

klz:'rs:::tp"e;;:?:n,;r:iL^':s5^'?n:;^:p.j:^;^o^"^;;^

dcfinluon of p«r».nal pro,«tly m he Act o( °S'!S'^'°''~„P^',", Je Town, ncorpot..

wid chantahle purpose., P'"'"<:'»' ''™"!"'"
/.^.X' , fi,i,|„- |,goo), lioo ol incnmi.

Tothe«:«ete .dd-d the P""!"" "fl*" '•j:^;'!?^'^, ,ur, hifhid . mo,t varied

in countie. «.d «6oo ,n .own, (|88SK ^hf ."^^"'."^ :„ ,SJ,, bat t.o yea.» Ute.
e.perience with the personal poperty t...

J^
' '"™';"'"^

.,,|,7„,„, ju.t and equal

leased «:corSmB " P-f ». ''"'"^,, " .'^p* ~', °
,84,"'nd is defineJ a. furniture,

upon pieciuma, leas eapeiue. and ^^l /'•''"' ,I»1(,
fj™; i„„„e. The tut on
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high; but there are no navigable rivers of any length to keep
down the rates by competition. Some compensation is found,
as also in Prince E<lward Island, in the deep indentations of
the coast line, which bring the most remote spot in Nova Scotia
within sixty miles of the sea, and in Prince Edward Islanil bring
almost every Iiwality within sound of the n)ar of the waves.
New Brunswick has a fairly unbroken coast line, but is blessed
with three magnificent rivers, besides a number of smaller
streams navigable for .some distance.

In 1904 New Brunswick exchanged the wasteful system of
statute l:il)iiur for the less popular road tax. The tax
is Iciwer than the statute l.dxiur .it the old value of 50
cents fur a day's work; I' i it is a money tax and
many of the poorer people find it easier to give three days' work
to the roads than $1.00. The tax is collected like other parish
rates. The county treasurer credits each parish and each divi-

sion with its returns, and places these at the disposal of the pro-
vincial commissioner of works. Lixral interests are protected
by the provision requiring the money collected within a parish
to be expended within that parish. The control nf the expendi-
ture by the provincial authorities is here an important
innovation. In a sense the Highways .\ct of too( was fore-

sh.idowed as early as 1816, when the .\ssembly lai<l om certain
Great Roads and maile their up-keep |irincipally a provincial
charge. The Governor-in-Council appointeil supervisors with
powers similar to iliose of the sui)erinten<lents of 1004. The
funds, however, were derived principally from jjrovincial grants.

Ill addition to these main arteries of traffic there were By-
R'lads supiKirted largely by statute labour. These were under the
control of the local authorities, the sessions at first, later the
councils. From 171)6 to i8,;5 the statute lalwur was practically a

coinp»nic« werr awuei) «t »i. n for mch »loo of incmt. In 1906 slock broker, were
auCTSi'lal !)< percent. "( ihc! value of the real ,s:ale occupied bv them. In 1801 the
feneral conipai.y t»« was l«u.,| „„ really and per.onally, l.ut it must reach a minimum
01 »loa I he burden of taxation upon merchandise was lessened hy asaessini: at Ihree.
toirths value m 1S95. Ship, ,ere aaaes.se,l at one.fourth value in Ihe skn.e year
exenipli.ins to new inanufacturmg indmlries for ten years were provided for in 1006from 1849 to 1883 the real catate taa was levied on the occupant, and the value of the
eitate.as based on renul, l^ing ten times a fair rental. When the lien law was pasied
11% isaj the owners became liable. The poll tax was nom-.ially «3. but practically
uncollecle

1 until it was repealed shortly before .891. In 1906 it was ajain requiredby law.
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poll-tax, rich and poor contributing alike. Statute labour was

compulsory in the city of St. John until 1835 and in Fredericton

until 1850. The first suspicion of a tax appears in the assess-

ment of one per cent. |)er acre of wilderness lands. 1 his was m

the .\ct of i8f>i. Later the tax was reduce<l. In i8g6 county

councils were given authority to substitute a road tax for statute

labour, but no .-ictiini was taken.

There are three .Xcts relating to roails in force in Nova Scotia.

The Highway Act is the oldest. It places the ex])enditurc of the

provincial grants and the enforcement of the statute labour in the

hands of the count) councils. The councils in turn leave these

matters to the councillors mtercsted. The councdlor recom-

mends a sui>ervisor for the .listrict and he expends the money as

directed by the council. The Road .\ct of iHq>). now in force

i„ four or fivL- municipalities. difTers from the Highway .\ct in

combining from two to six polling districts into one road dis-

trict, in placing it in charge ..f a road lioar.l oom|>osed of the

councillor, concerned. It, however, leaves untouched the

most serious defect of the entire system—provision for

skilled instruction and oversight. The centralized system

will liernii' the carrying out under i>ennaneiit officials

of plans enibrricing large secti.ms of country. For

obvious reasons. l-,.vvever. it would seem advisable to unite

local supervision ..id central direction. Though unp-rpular,

the road tax is an improvement on statute labour and with a few

changes might ovcrmme a mimber ci the objections now raised.

The Halifax Koa.l Act of 1S98 is .nlso a distinct step forward.

It commutes the statute lalx.ur into a mad tax, but unlike the

New Brunswick Act permits any ratepayer to pay his tax in

labour on ilu- roads .d ..„c dollar a day. One superv.«,r 1,

appointed In the councillor for each Sectoral district. Road-

masters are' appointed l..r the ro.id sen. ns. Supervisois have

rliscrelionarv power. i„ expending the Government or county

road grant ap,.ortione<l to their districts. They are paid by the

council and their accounts must be countersigns by the coun-

cillor of the district. In case of a dispute the warden and a com-

mittee shall ,n^ estigate and have full power to pass finally upon

the matter T 't^ council may appoint one or more competent

inspectors of roa is for the whole county.
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Schools

Tht support of education rank, second to no interest either•n ,m,K,r,a„ce or cost. About one-third of the p"ov"darevenues of each province is thus sp.„,. Thi, renre'en
"
T„Nova Sc„„a and New Brunswick less -han a hir"of the co tof pubhc s.h,x,ls, the balance being met by the I,Ji.v (wrt^^

it'Jn""
"'/7"'- '^'" "™^'"« comro, he 'innTTdbcensmg of the teacher and contributes to his salary

*^

In iyo4 the percentages of the contributions were as follow.:"

Nov. s„„i,.
'" y'""- '" "'"•-'•

N«Brun,.ick ...;:: "-^ J'"
Prince Edward l«l.i,d ....:' „„ "''
Manitoba ",' "-^
",i,i.h Columbia...: ::.::.:.: ^tS' Z'.'

The supplement paid by the district in Prince E.lward Island

thTteach^r ,:
""" °"^*"'"'^ "" •^"-''"' '- .h. Ird ofthe teacher. I s maugurat.on marks the disappearance of theold pract-ce of " boarding around."

suD^^'^'th^''"''
""'' ,^'* ''™"''^'''' "'"< ' =• 'hir'l source ofsupport-the municipal or county fund. The rich section, arerequired to assist the weak, as the rich man pays for 'he sch<^

'Z "Jht'lsT "t"''
^""""- ^"^ '""" i^rf-tribut

, aS
'^UrlendanTe V7 " '" ""°"™«' "•*" «""'>» -^regular attendance Each ratepayer in the county contributes

'z,"^;:'^t';::£r '-'•"
" '• "•-'«-

RnT!"!
'7''"'7 •«'"«" 'he systems of Nova Scotia and New

McMaster University, who was intrusted by Sir Charles Tuoner

87,^0' ^rf
" ^™^,='f«™='r* called to New Brunswick inIH71 to perform a similar service

The first puM i^et on behalf of education in the province of

' Stuiiiiol Ve.r Boob of Canada, 1904.

* -1
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New Brunswick was passed in 1800, when the College of New

Brunswick (a secondary school in disguise) was established and

granted support. Five years later (1805) the Legislature made

similar provisions (under another name) for St. John; and

established the first parish schools—two being provided for each

county and placed under the management of the justices of the

sessions. Royal instructions to the first Governor directed that

no one be employed as teacher unless he held a license from the

Bishop of London or the Governor of the province. The year

1816 witnessed an enlargement of the plan of 1805 with a very

important addition. Aid was to be granted to parish schools

conditionally upon the inhabitants subscribing a proportionate

amount. Further, authority was given to assess, should the

inhabitants so decide; and trustees for the parish were to be

appointed. The germ of the school district appears in the

exemption from compulsory assessment granted to any one

living more than three miles from the school. In 1829

the College was reorganized and further provision made

for grammar schools; but higher education languished. The

parish schools, however, multiplied and increased in usefulness.

In 1833 the trustees were directed to divide the parishes into

school districts; increased grants were made and hampering

restrictions withdrawn; and two female schools (i.e., schools

taught by women) were authorized for ,^ach parish. The tasks

of examining and licensing teachers and of inspecting and super-

vising the schools became too great for the Governor-in-

Council. In 1837 these matters were entrusted to boards of

education appointed for each county. Ten years later these

boards were superseded by a provincial board which was

specially enjoined to make provision for the training of teachers

and to select text-books. In 1852 a Superintendent of Educa-

tion for the province was appointed.

The provincial allowances were at first unconditional grants,

then (1816) conditional upon the locality's subscription. This

was repeated in 1823, and in 1833 the grants were limited to

the number of schools in the parish. In 1847 the allowance was

granted according to the grade of license of the teacher, and in

1852 according to the sex of the teacher. A bonus of 25 per

cent. (1852) or 10 per cent. (1858) was granted to districts
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instances the burden has been purely local.' The care of the

poor was a religious as weK as a civic duty; and this is recog-

nized to this day in Prince Edward Island, where, for example,

in Cliarlottetown and probably elsewhere, a certain portion of

the poor grant is given to the different churches to be expended

by them.

In earlier times poor relief was given sometimes to parents

for looking after a lunatic or crippled child or relative (e.g.,

in Prince Edward Island in 1819), or to some person in the

community who agreed to look after the unfortunate, subject,

of course, to the approval of the overseers. Poor children were

apprenticed—a practice open to great abuses. The auction or

tender system was gradually supplanted by the almshouse; but

it is still found in the parsimonious parishes and districts of New
Brunswick. It has been forbidden by statute in Nova Scotia

since 1900. St. John built the first almshouse in New Bruns-

wick prior to 1810, and the Governor and Council built one in

Halifax shortly after that city was founded. In New Bruns-

wick, St. Andrew's followed St. John in 1824, Woodstock in

i860, and Northumberland in 1867; while in 1897 a general

Act gave a parish or group of parishes power to erect alms-

houses. These almshouses are primarily parochial, not county

institutions. A number of parishes usually combine, but they

and not the county are responsible.' This has led in New
Brunswick to great variety in the appointment of the commis-

sioners of the almshouses. In some places they are appointed

by the Govemor-in-Council, in others they are elected ; in others

.appointed by the sessions or council (city or county) ; in others

two or more methods are combined. The commissioners report

to the municipality.

The poor insane were once a provincial but are now a local

charge in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Each parish or

> In New Brunswick for example the province made grants to St. John and St.

Andrew's for needy immigrants one or two stiasons after lieavy immigrations. Grants of

seed p itaioes were al o made in 1817 and perhaps 1846. After the great (ire of 1839

/lo,ooo was lent to St. John sulferers. In 1790 the province of Nova Scotia cave

2l,500 to Hahfax for support of transient poor and an impost was levied in 1800 for

support of the poor.

'As early as I7rj9 the regulations adopted for the poor house in Halifax were

authorised for similar houses where erected in other counlies.
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township must bear its own burden of the poor. Charity beeins

a.ding the poor to go to other localities; but the law of s«tl^ment is strict and well defined. A yrar's reside^rr;.
required in New Brunswick, and in N^Ta Scot Thas C
Shedfac"^ 7m '^^°- ^'"« '«37 'he French of Dorche^"Shed.ac and Moncton have cared for their own poor- and in1901 they recetved authority to erect an almshouC

members of the Legislature either directly or through nominees

a^d^:rtgr
'""'^'"^"^ ™^" -""" -um^r";—

Within recent years local hospitals have been erected in .number of towns, supported in ^rt by fees Tnd gi L fn ^Lrtby local assessments and provincial grants
^

-m
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN NEWFOUNDLAND

The story of Newfoundland's local government is so e«.r»

Mng aside Rale.gh s unfortunate colonization schemes in Virein"

fishermen and when Gilbert hov.-to to get sudd « W h
poverished crews, fisherme,. from the weft of E'Sr/nd who we«then m control would not allow him to land untH he hid shownhis commission from Queen Elizabeth

°""

The local government of that day and for many years laters known as the rule of the " fishing admiral," one of the mosgrotesque forms of government ever devised. The first EnS
tTu'^mriu"': "it"'

'""'"' '"' '"^ '^'^"^--^ana supreme judge. 1 his was m accord with the custom not ^ni„among the English but among all the forefg^. fishe^Tna weUwho then frequented the island. The dem^ratic EnglUh how
J^l;J : ""k'"'""^'

^"^"^^ ="»"' -^h week so thai ea^hn.aster m turn became ruler. The new admin.1 signal zed ea'h

fkilTs Thrm'"?
"""^""'^ "^ ^ ^""' ^P- for'air;" lellow

th F^SchLd Ssh"r' ""' °' '^' P™"^"'"^ '^ 'hat both

ized thT, f,n,lr
^

1

Governments by special enactments legal-ued this fantastic rule. By an ordinance of Louis XIV ore-

^acL"; .1,^"^'' T"'"' ^°"^"- '"' f°"°wing rues weS™actedfoi^«iie^Venc^^ e ruies were

' See Prowse, Mjliny tfNeaftuHdlnnd.
"
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( 1 ) The firat who (hall arrive at or send his boat to the har-

bour called the Havre du Petit Miiltre (on the extreme north-ea«t

coast of the island) shall have the choice and take the space of

ground necessary for his fishing. He shall then put up, at the

place called " The Scaffold of the Grapple," a bl" signed by him

sotting the day of his arrival and the harbour which he has

chosen.

(2) All other masters on their arrival shall go or send to the

same place and write down on the same bill the day of their

arrival, the number of their men and the name of the harlx-ur and

the place which they have chosen, in proportion to the b-'-then

of their ships and the number of their marinprs.

(3) The captain that arrives first shall cause the bill or placard

to be guarded by one of his men, who shall remain upon the place

till all the masters shall have made their declaration, which after-

wards shall be put into his hands.

(4) No masters or mariners may settle in any harbour or sta-

tion till they have made their declaration in the form aforesaid,

nor shall t'' y disturb any other master in his choice that he may
have made und r the penalty of 500 livres.

The first French ma.ster who arrived in the harbour was, like

hii English prototype, supreme ruler and judge over all. On his

return he was to furnish a full report of his proceedings to the

judfe of the Admiralty Court. One curious provision in these

rules is characteristic of thi age
—

" All French subjects of what

quality or condition soever n'ight cause ships to be built or

bought, and carry on a trade at sea by themselves, or agents, with-

out its being considered derogatory to their quality, proviiisd they

sold nothing by retail."

Practically the same rules giving authority to the English fish-

ing admirals to put the various orders in execution were main-

tained by the Star Chamber rules of Charles I and Charles II.

This authority was also continued by the Act. 10 and 1 1 Wil-

liam III, Cap. XXV. The title is still surviving in the Admiral of

the British Herring Fleet in the North Sea and in the Prud'-

homme or ruler over French fishermen on the west coast of New-

foundlarJ.

These fishing admirals were at this time merely the servants
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period b/,hc'pi";"a, adv .^""Da^v^d 'Z^^'T
'" * ""^'*

Quebec. In reality Kirk wa, onlAhVh^ad Ja , .di r""°'
"'

but he constituted himself m^^^^^lrLtjJT^''^with a rod of iron He ,et ,in ^..kr u
™'^ °''" *"

plundering his associate, in the comSy''
""" " '"

He W.S snch an excellem'pllrstv „nhT.' UhZh"'";";''''-

ch..s fo. His''::!,at..t?^''::rrpard'^
'---' -<•

wa^X:^:;hn^s^h::<C::T^':-::r^^;r^'^^^™'-

^na^^:;j:r;:;^tr:.h ^'^ '-r^-"^^'

same, according to the ci.stnmnf ,I?
^"'"'^K*' ^"'' de.ermn.e the

judgment."
"" °' ""* ™"""'>' ^"^ 'he best of your

submission of tli» o-«f.,,. .
"\'™' Parlian- its on the voluntaryuuiii » on 01 the general mhabitants were a mixture nf i.»:.i-
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•• By Sir Nicholas Trevanion, Knight, Commander of RM.

Ships ami Garrison, Governor in Chief at Newfoundland. Dec.

'°A'r«ord of several courts held at St. Johns for b«tter <»•»-

cipline. goo<l order of people, etc., dehated at Courts held.

Present Admiral hnd Vice AdmirrI I
the fishmg Admiralsl

.

Mer-

chants and chief inhabitants and witnesses heinR examined, it

was brought to the following conclusion,

(1) That order be put up at Public Mouses and other places

for suppressing drunkenness.

(2) Confirmed last year by Captain Crowe that Mr. Jacob

Rice. Anglican Minister of St. Johns, should have as follows;

From .Shallops Three quintals dry (iih.

From two-men Boats Two

From Skiffi One quinul

and planters being very backward in paying he got only one hun-

dred quintals of fish this season.

(3) Confirm John Collyns. Esq., Governor of Fort William

and it is appointed that during cessation (absence of Governor

during the winter] twenty men lie in the Fort every night.

Other matters between masters of ships and planters and boat

keepers relate to debts not mentioned, parties being satisfied.'

The whole of these proceedings, very ingeniously contrived

and very satisfactory in the primitive condition of the colony,

were, of course, wholly illegal, and When war ceased they, too

came to an end.

In 1729 an attempt at real government was begun by the ap-

pointment of Lord Vere Beauclerc, with whom was to be asso-

ciated a lawyer. The island was to be divided into six districts

with courts of quarter session. But as Lord Vere wished to

hold his seat in Parliament, a very inferior substitute was sent

out (Osborne), together with eleven copies of " Shaw's Practical

Justice of the Peace." a dull pedantic work very forbidding to a

layman.
. . , ,

It must be borne in min-'. that all through this eighteenth cen-

tury there was no resident governor. The naval officer who acted

as supreme ruler arrived some time during the summer, stayed a
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grants were first made in 1813 ; but the first public road was nbt

opened until 1832.

Under the new constitution a great impetus was given to road-

maki.ig and public improvements of all kinds. Local road

boards with a variety of duties were appointed by the Govemor-

in-council. Quarter sessions also had extensive duties of local

supervision. They were abolished in 1901, their labours of super-

vision being taken charge of by stipendiary magistrates. By an

Act of 1897 the appointed road boards may be transformed into

popularly elected " Divisional Boards." A petition to the Gover-

nor-in-council asking for such a charge is first subjected to a

report from the nearest stipendiary magistrate. A divisional

board holds office for two years. No ballots are used at its elec-

tion, entries of votes being made in a book. The Governor-m-

council also appoints boards of health or instructs a stipendiary

magistrate to act. Outside of St. John's all assessment and taxa-

tion is done by the Legislature, whose jurisdiction also includes

Labrador. Liquor licenses are of two kinds, wholesale and retail,

and are granted by the stipendiary magistrates, who in the case of

retail shops fix the fee ?s well. A wholesale license costs $100;

thf retail fee varies from $10 to $70. But provision is made for

local option by a bare majority of votes in any district.

Educational matters according to the last general educational

Act of 1903 are entrusted to boards of education appointed by

the Govemor-in-council for each leading denomination, to which

provincial grants are made. Thus there is a Church of England,

a Roman Catholic, a Presbyterian, a Congregationalist, a Meth-

odist, and a Salvation Army board of education. Fees are

charged of from $1 to $4 per year for instruction at board

schools. One member of each school board retires annually m
order of seniority of appointment.

The town of .St. John's, the capital of the island, with a

present population of 30,000,' is the only fully organized muni-

cipality. In 1888 by Act of Parliament the inhabitants were

allowed to elect a mayor and five councillors who were to act

with two appointed councillors for three-year terms. At present,

' The toul population of NewfoundUnd in 1901 was 202,984.
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councl at nomination deposits $50 with the returning officer I

oaie on* half of h.s deposit „ wiumed lo film. !„ this wav el»

allowed for cooking and heating
°^ ^° "^^ ""*• "^'"^

wa?e7L°r"'""^
"^ "'' """'''P^' ^^^™»^ '^ derived from taxes

nrotectll 'V5
^™™'"™' « " Pay such reasonable sums forprotection and for water as the council may determine The net

of the t^n Thfr^'^
' '^' °»^«venth of the revenue

on coa/rported in^o"tr^ri; " T' "' '°"" ^" """^^

property in St 4n"f ^ «
""""opal.ty, rents from Crown

sanftat on ,nH
"

',
''''^""^ '""" "^ «8,ooo for lighting and

brMge InL^Th ='PP™P"="'°- '- roads, s^reets^ and

368rorts trrrnuT'^:';;: t' r^ "."
*=^-

^ys the Government the ZZX?::^]:::^,^ t^Z
[277]
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o{ maintaining a fire department. Among the sundry licenses

is one of $500 on b™kers doing business as
f"^^

b™l«" °"

maTrins. The council is not permitted to mcur hab.ht.es beyond

Te Lual revenue without special consent o Parl.ament and

must render a full report of its municipal work each year to the

^ IZ in^ouncil. "^he debt of the town i. 1-8'—mg

on the list of December, 1905, to $i,i95.7ii-77;, «« '"«"«'

Irges on it being $46,835-99 out of a total mun.c.pal expend-

ture of $i6o,4i6.45'
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SOME NOTES OX THE CHARTERS OF MONTRl^AL
AND RELATED STATUTES

Terrilorial Limits of the Cit\

forward ailed Cthai Un,' h n
''"'"'"'^ ^'^°"''' ^ 'h™«-

'4 Vic. cap. 36, ,. 2. U. Charter of 1840.

"

^ MWd.. ,h. d.,. „r„„eo„.,y eiver, „ ,„,. „ 4 ,j w cp. 128
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the east or lower side of the said city to the distance of too

chains from the gates of the Quebec suburbs commonly known

as the Qvebec Gate, and on the west or upper side by a line run-

ning parallel to the general course of the fortification walls on

the west or upper side of the city to a distance of lOO chains from

the gate of the St. Antoine suburbs commonly called the Kecol-

lets' Gate; and that the city and town of Montreal be and by

these presents is declrred to be divided into two parts which sha

be respectively named Ea-,t and West, and that the East end shall

include all the eastern or lower part of the stretch of land above

designated bounded on the west or upper side by a line running

through the middle of the main street of St. Lawrence suburbs

and its continuation, and through the middle of the street called

Conjugation Street and Notre Dame Street, and through the

middle of the latter westward to the mi.ldle of St. Joseph Street,

descending thence through the middle of St. Joseph Street to the

river- and that the West end shall include the remainder of the

said stretrh or portion of ground within the limits hereinabove

designated." The delimitation of territory in the proclamation

of the 7th of May, 1792, continued to form the legal circumfer-

ence of the city until 1889, when by the charter granted in that

year it was declared that the city should comprise the tract of

land indicated in the plan certified by the City Surveyor in duph-

cate under date 3rd January, 1889, one copy being deposited in

the office of the Clerk of the Legislative Council and the other

with the City Surveyor.'
, ,. j

Doubts having arisen as to the sufficiency of this description,

a more detailed description following the boundaries of the city

with great circumspection was sanctioned in the consolidating

statute of 1899. St. Helen's Island, He Ronde. and He Verte

were also included within the limits of the city.^ and for muni-

cipal and police purposes its jurisdiction extends southward to

the centre of the river St. Lawrence. Since 1899, however, the

boundaries of the city have been still further extended by the

inclusion of contiguous municipalities, comprising chiefly the

cities of St. Henry and St. Cunegonde;» while a Greater Mont-

I 52 Vic. cap. 79, s. 5.

a 62 Vic. cap. 58, s. 5-6.

-» Jf^ra p. 288.
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4^« Lh"""""
"* ''"'''' '''""'' ^'"' '" "«" "f "ver 300 squaretn.l«s and numerous municipalities, is the dream of not a fet"

Early and Later Charters

The characteristic feature of municipal affairs in the cities of

5-i;',*r:,:; '.^rr.t,?.j;
'-"- - «-

The statutory history of Montreal begins with William IV,anct,on 5th June, ,832) of an Act of incorporation passed l.y

siyie and title of The Corporation of the City of Montreal "
It

hi 7z::'ZT'°" "' •"= •'"='^'^"" °' -^""^ tharauhough

ment 'he I'^r.l '
'™' ""'

^f'?*''"''
'" ""^ ^"bsequent ena«-

^at bl is used i'"^'""™' ',"
"^-^ ^'"'« of 'he civic powers

^i^{r^^ ^n;^he=— £
g£tg:^sX.^-~fpi:;-&-
King's Bench before becoming effective,' and that any person rJf.smg to serve as common-councilman should incur a iXof f2S to be applied to the uses of the " Corporation.". Brr^^w"^
^::f^^::;^;^^-re^«tric^^ .he^ oijro,ooo. and the com-

found in Iht City Surveyor's „fcj
Morrre.l. A gre., mmy v.lu.ble maps «t to bi

(Univeisily of Toronto Studies, History and

^ AfuHieipal /mtituiienf in PO
economics, vol. II, p. 50.)

' I Wm. IV. c. 54.

boundaries

'Sec. 10,

' Sec. 17.

West, Sainr; Anne, S, I«eX St"'A'n"hTv' S,' i'"'^
'""'Wtant." They were East,
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men-council was authoriitd, somtwhat vaguely, "'«««'«''?*

ITJ^w^rs exclusively a, the justices of thr peace had formerly

"Thislharter was declared to be valid for four years only and

atlh. end o that time, doubtless owing to the disturbed pohucal

cot^S tion of .he province and country, it was -''-'"^^^
'^uTr"-

menting upon the absence of municipal government Lo^d Dur

ham -.. his <amou, report referred to the d.sgraceful cond.tmn

o The streets and the uUer 'bsence'.f lighting as --^V »«^-

ine the comfort and security of the mhab.tants. On May ma,

,816 the Court of Special Sessions of the Peace resumed their

iS or thradmtetration of the town and contmued then,

unt" AuEUSt, .840. In that year the city received from the

s^ial cornel that administered the affairs of the province be-

twC^rand the P^-^e of tf« Act of.W in

.^^^^^^^^^^^

rcl.;JsTtrcroTM^"" Th^e'^y^'ith a popu-

taUono approximately 40,000) was divided into six wards eUct-

ingth™ councillors each, making a total co-^™""
^"^^j °!

l;5i,tepn. hut the first mayor and councillors were appointed d

^e Governor of the province by letters patent An amending

Lrdinance™was pasJ in the following year dearmg up su..e

doubtful points Is to elections and levying of taxation.

In ,8.r(pop"lation about 45.000) as P™v.ded in « V'C cap^

council thus numbering twenty-one.
:„ ,Qc, when in

hpm increasine in population, were given the right to eiect inrc

4 Vic. c. 3« C"*")-

• 4Vic. c 31(1841).
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months, although sp«ial meetings might be called by the mayor,or (ailmg hi. consent by a requisition of councillors. This
Statute enlarged the power of the city council to pass by-laws for
various matters pertaining to health, good orjer, etr., which it
described in detail.

Instead of exercising authority in virtue of power to pass by-

tZ J i^'
?'"""

r"'-'
" ""' ">'"P«'inK this authority

in the light of jurisprudence and the decisions of the courts the
city preferred, and has ever since persisted in the practice, to ask
the Legislature (although, of course, the Ugislature in point ofform appears to impose its own will) to specify the particular

™«r'. V"" "'^ T^ ''' 'T'" <*^'''»' "•'J^'i™ "> such amethod is the impossibility of foreseeing all the particular local
needs and the consequent necessity of almost annual applications
o the Legislature these annual petitions frequently serving as
the occasiot for conjoint demands for the promotion of private
interests often in spite of the city's protests.
The statute of 1851 was also notable for the establishment of

a Kecorders court with extensive powers.' Since 1899 it con-
sists of two Recorders or judges whose independence is assured
by their being nominated by the Lieutenant-Govertior-in-council
and liable to removal only upon joint address of the two
branches of the Legislature. Up to this time the greatest im-
portance-ems to have been attached by the citizens of Mont-
real to thtir representation in the council and the mode of elec-
tion of their mayor and councillors. This was perhaps natural
during and following upon a period of constitutional agitation
Freqirent recourse, too, was had to the Legislature, especially for
the raising of money for the necessities of the growing city The
Ions hst of special legislative authorizations shows that the pos-
session of a so called civic charter is no guarantee of local inde-
pendence. The charter has been revised and consolidated four
times; in 1851, 1874, 1889, and 1899.
The statute of 1874 is memorable in that it established the pro-

cedure, since followed in all essential particulars, for the costly
acquisition of immovable property for the widening of streets
and highways—a remarkable and unique feature, it is believed

' Ser University of Toronto Studi
P- «o t34a].

H'tt ry and Economics, vol. 11., No. 3,

%!.•''.
«!?••".]
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in civic administration. It will ptrhapi be worth while to trace

directly the genesis and development of these expropriations

which have cost Montreal so dear. The charter of 1874 also

authorized the acquisition of the extensive and magnificent hdl

behind the town for park purposes, covering an area of about

650 acres, to be known as Mount Royal Park.

The revision and consolidation of the charter of 1889' was

instigated chiefly through the efltorts of the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott

as mayor of the city. The almost aiuuial amendments made since

the consolidation of 1874 required collating and systematizmg.

The result was an orderly and ample grant of autimomnus

powers. Had the city been content to keep within these

limits, much extravagance and wastefulness night have been

avoided. The charter of 1889 was framed as a constitution

defining in general terms, with one exception, the powers and

duties of the city in respect to the various braiiches of its organi-

zation and service. It comprised twenty-two titles, the names of

which will indicate their scope : 1. Interpretative provisions; 2.

Incorporation (the city of Montreal); 3. City boundaries—

wardi—annexation of territory; 4- The city council—mayor and

aldermen; 5. Municipal electors—voters' list—revision of lists;

6. Municipal elections: 7. Contestet' elections; 8. Meetings of

council; 9. Officers of the council: .0. Taxation; 11. Collection

of taxes and assessments; 12. Sale of immovable property for

taxes, etc.; 13. Finances; 14. C.nsolidation of the debt; 15 "y-

laws;' 16. The Recorder's court; 17. Streets and highways; 18.

Expropriation; 19. Special assessments; 20. Special provisions

as to the widening of St. Lawrence and Notre Dame streets; 21.

Water-works; 22. Miscellaneous provisions (procedure, abbat-

toirs, etc.).
. , ...

The one exception to the general and strictly constitutional

form and substance of this charter was contained in the twen-

tieth title, which authorized and indeed commanded (the real

motive power being interested citizens and not the Legislature)

the expropriation of portions of two important thoroughfares.

The results of this craze for public expropriation have been

touched on elsewhere in these Studies. It may be merely re-

marked now that this pernicious example of mandator)- special

1 52 Vic. cap. 79.
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legislation was followed in succeeding year, by a perfect av,lanche of ,„milar legislative comman.ls/all ,ZuSiT,ntt
'"::z""T'-'' "" •"•"" "' "" "'y ™u ^ " '.^ .i" n

Ann . d:*r? r"' '"'"' '-^ "'" '-"' -xiShn;".

mit^"d to hJ r'T '' ^' """"""" °' "'-'"-«"• -» »"^

cTp 58 (tit'^"""""'
"'" "" "'"" -'-<"«' " 6^ Vic,

terlt* 'm"" °' '^ '' ' ""'*'''' ^-l^^"" "I»n preceding char-•crs m at east one respect to be immediately note.l 61", marredby mco„s,ste>cies which prevent its distinguishing fe'turHor^

.«tn^ "T' '"':*"" '""' '''='^" -" excelle. "itsr

:::^'^r:;^r---™- wiiiitr^^^-rt^-

province or or C,„,d. „„r co''nV^^„n„";-•S-"4«

A« theT7
"" ''''"«°'"By of 'he British North AmericaAct the section continues as follows

:

of ;hfLIg;i,;i%?"i,'i;, ""*<;?'?• '•'• "" '<> » "' "»"!« .h. .cop.
ch»rt.r, nor S'cKThe nrl- \'"*".°"'"*'« ""'"'ed by thi.

5. Parks, .quire, aU ferries 6 Li«"-' ft ^.'T'' '^'l"''
»"'' «q"'d"c.l,

public peace and safety 8 hi'alhfnH .•?'."*'"'' '^'"'"'"t i 7 The
inoculation: lo Public «orl,. nil"

Mmtalion
; 9. Vaccination and

•
2. Nuisancesf ,3. Markets and X«Z™''°''"'' ^'''''°''" '"'"""'""
! Masters and .ervamstif Water H^l^t h„?'?"f'^ """ "T" ""»'»''
7. The granting of franchise. .^^'J,'"-/'

""' «l«""<:«y and railway.;
18. The RiiecSon of ft^.' "'' ""'"'«" '° f^'""' <"• companies

!

The foregoing conveyed a wide grant of powers and it is to
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be r«T«l«l. no. .Ion. for the »ke of con.i.t«icy »"dforni. h«t

?^,X,«.ic.l r«ul., .h.t th. n.x. -ction -ho"" P'°««^ «^«"

°„o. by way of limitation) .0 detail .h. 'P"'"' "»""'^",'',

hin« regarding which bylaw, might be passed. The practica^

Sha. been fwofoM : Fir.t, a .ingular reluctance on the part

^Xe city to avail •«» of the general power, granted, w.th fre-

qu» aM cMion the Legi.latur. to add to the ""e hundred

aT fourteen un,.....ary delimitation, that »« «' °»' ',"

«ction 300, and, Kcond, a tendency on the part of the court.

X the Validity of an, by-law i. q;e.t.on«l, to te,t by th.

delimitating article exclusively.
ii„i,„| in

The ireneral grant of powers wa. perhaps wisely limited in

resS o
•"

rfowing money on the credit of the city by «c^

"1^343 ^> -<! which fix ,5 I>er cent, of the taxable r«.l e, a e

a, t general standard, but it was certainly unnecessary to obtain

Icia^Jiwers t.. impose the long list of special taxes enumer-

Te^ in «C.ions 363 Vnd 3O4. The power to -PT 'l^;"
«^^

rlearlv coiiveved by section ^99- The reyult has been that tor

s^al taxltfon as ,n ,„ her connections, fresh legislation has

b^nomaX invoked. The city does no. even yet seem to

^,i„X uncLmonly la, ,e measure of -'--y
^^
^ ^^P^*;

»!S,e, but per.istently ref«-os to exercise. Ihe vice "f ''«!"'"'

"p""ca,i,.,Uo the Legislature permits imerested parties to use the

opiwrftmity for legislation in their private interest.

Exiensi. 'It of Civic Area

Th, ^row-h of homesteads, villages, towns and cities in the

7\^sZll Satbn; and yet within easy coming and going

dlsunce by horli The alteration of distance through the in-
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The reviMcl .„,| conwlidated ch.rter of 1874 cm,mwcrc<l Ihtcity council by the concurrent vote of thrcfourth, „f ,„ n-cm
b.r, to extend the limit, „( the city by annexing f„r ,11 muni-

^Lh ,h^r"' ""''. "•'.!'"?'"« '""••''^il>'-"i'y. "Pon mutual conwnt

both 1880 an<l iSw. I„ the year igof, it wa» taken advantage ofby the town* „f St. Henry an.l St. CuncRonde lyin^ imme,!iatelyHjacent ,0 Montreal, and .0 the eye not di,tinp,i,hable fromTtNe^ofatmn, are s.ea.lily going on with other sul,«rb.-,n nZt
Z l'l*r "

'''"'
'? "" "'"'"" "'

"
^"«" """""!• Though

wntimental reason, p'ay a part, it is also in part a measureof ,elf-protr.-..,n. Whether these adjacent towns an,l dies hicome formally part of the city or not. in many ways ti.ey dofom, part of the city owing their origin .0 it and constantly
djpend.ng upon ,t. Moreover, when they begin to give evidenceOf bad m-iagement in finance (as referred to in the following
paper ;an>tat,on, the parent city becomes at once concernedm 18. hen the town of HocI.elaga was annexed, the city
assume<l assets and liabilities and the town became a new
ward m th. -ty. Certain industrial establishments which wereexempt from taxes in Hochelaga were allowed to enjoy these
exemptions for limited terms.' In 1884 the town of St. Jean
Baptiste, ,n ,887 the village of St. Gabriel and in .893 the town
ot Lote St. Louis became, like Hochelaga, wards of the city of
Montreal with representation in the city council as such' By
by-laws adopted on the 30th Octobc- and the 4th December
1905. the cities of St. Henry and St. Cunegonde respectively
with a combined population of 40,000 were formally incorporated
with Montreal,' each city becoming a ward with the usual repre-
•entation of two aldermen in the council. The village of Rose-
mount was annexed to St. Mary's ward by by-law. dated 2ndApril, 1906, and a portion of the parish of Sault-au-Recollet was

' See H. G. Well., AnMHftlhm.
'

' ByUwi of the City of Monlreal, 1891, p. M
' HHd. pp. 375 .nd 381
• By.Uwi 341 and 350.
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added to St, Denis ward in virtue of a by-law passed on the 5th

November iqo6.> Negotiations are now pending for he further

Tens of Montreal, making use of Westmount as a place of res.-

'''There is usually some special incentive to annexation. For

exJml St Henry's debt when united with Montreal was 25.55

™t of i" taxable property. St. Cunegonde's w,s 20_37 per

^nt These figures shiw that the line of safety, alw^ays fixed at

T, per cen hfd been considerably overstepped and that the t.me

the city's area is about twelve square miles and .t.
, .

.

^t.on

somewhat over 400,000.

Improvements of Highways

Few cities (certainly none in .America) are more compactly

huiltThan Montreal. Owing in part to fears of .ncursmns by the

lluoTs in part in accordance with old custorn, the stree s were

narrow The old town until 180. was enclosed wthrn walls, and

?he n^ ural tendency was. of course, to contmue w.thm this

helter The r^ain roads as built by the intendants were not more

han twenty!four feet wide and the cross streets were frequently

^:Lr As f city extended the newer streets were given= widtlCburthru'tility and desirability of ample spaces are

fomparatively modern conceptions, so that, in spite of many

.w,tions to street lines, Montreal retains the compactness and

^rrholgMares which mar. nearly .1^^^^
antedates the nineteenth century. St. Paul s'"«' ^ °"«

important thoroughfare, has to-day an average width^fj^^

1 By-laws 353 and 360.
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but has been wf.lened at intervals <l„rini; the past two ce.ituriesfrom an or.g.nal width of probably not „,ore than went" e.

},: ^^-Jf"^"^^
(^5 feet), St. Cl;u,de (18 feet) St Amable

14 to 18 feet) are typical of the old regime. In ,706 a" odmance „f the intendant Randot H..ed the%vidth o
' l^g nd"

et In v/' "^",""' "" P"™"'"S ^'-"ard was robabjess. In May ,796. the w.dth of Greets was fi.xed bv the firs^provmcal Parhament at 30 feet. In ,84, the citv'was enpowered .0 .mprove the thoroughfares.^ as'a.so i„ Sj^^ ,Z
Those who are intereste.l in the later historv of the streets -mdhighways nf Montreal „ill n„d interesting data in ah, ,Thes kept n, , e city sttr^eyor's office. M streets ,e r<eemed to 1^ public highways or grounds: but the rea 1

"

^f^^rd!"
^™""' '^"^"'- ™'"^' "^' -^ «'- i™..nr,a„;r;le:s

Wiltlrfor'ne"',™''''''"'
"' '^''^ ^''"' '""^ ''''' ^ "" '"""""""w.dth for new streets or e.xtensions,< although the charter of 1861grame t e power to tnake s,..ty feet such a minimum "ftS/4 the lesser standard was reverted to ,,,7 \'ic., cap. „, secifV

•
The present by-laws have enacted that everv new treehall be a, leas, 80 feet w,de, unless the council bv'sp c ,, Z

the street be less han sixtv-six feet

"

for"^'!!/',';^,'-'""'?'''''"''
''•^' ^'™"'''"«'t t" the charter of ,840'fo estabbshtng the con,pe„sation due to proprietors whose

'l!; ,

^^P^".I"'--"«' f"-- greets and like public purposes ,vas^nnpe and effectne and continued in vogue ,.r n.anv vears It

ri ,;:Tr ^'^"™'t'
"""^™ '"^ propneti:;:, .il:city fading winch, resort ni.ght be had to arbitration. In theast resort a jury was sun,n,oned by the justices in specal session

t^-leternnneU^ntpensation by^ntajority of at least six^nlne
' tdits et0.donnances(iSo3)Vol. ri. p. 170.

----^— ___
-4 Vic. cap. 32, sec. 30(1841).
^52 Vic. cap. 79, sec. 21 1.

* By-laws (1865), chap, jg, sec, 2.

" '4-15 Vic. cap, 12S, jcc. 5S.
''• Bjr.law no. 270, sec. 14.

' 4 Vic. cap. 32, sec. 32.
"
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.4

*.

sauare. o. oth. p„M.c places. ,,«—c,^^,::/;.!:-
p„i,„„l by .l,e snpe,.., '"""•

.

;_; •:^,, ^', ,„e ,,me time the

2s::ne:^;::e:^";^;»^e:s:;:i^...-^
ng .l,e streets, p.tbhc It.ghways, etc., ... each «a

.

v »

„ accordance with the plan, Tlte plans preserve, the .. 1. r et

,, ^^^v^^^:i^:^^f:}:^-i::;:2 ,™h v,,;.":...,
in

rr'::::^th:^;'bSs.erere.pnr.,,oconf.,nntothe

new line as were the ..kler hnil.lings when rehtn It,

,l„ly confirmed. This apparently s.mple and ^« "'°^> " ^^^^

ilipiil
,ood will nt hnstne., loss owi.,, tot e -;™P-- 'X^!^
Sr- r: rci:^,;: of'ro Hetors were ad.led the claints^f

na" ; who exacted co.npensation for ^^-^^"'^J/Z
to he pai.l elsewhere, loss own.g to niternipt.on of t™* ^^'*-

^J^',

cosr..f tnoving and reinstallation, Bt,t .h,s was no^all. Pro

1 37 Vic. cap. 51, sec. 167, rt I'V-
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vis.on l,a,l ,„ he „,.,!, ,•„,. „,, f,^., ,„• ,

s|«cml ,axat,„n „f nrclnuvt, a,„l expert wm.cs^e. .mm ',10
es,al,l,sh these extrava,.a„t clHi.ns, t, fte„ ali.w ,v ,„P>.ss,oners who as laynten, unskille.l ,n ex,.,s,ns snphi. v 1often sympath,z,„g with the clai,„ants. were >ncapable , 'V;
msanceso.,letennh,i„K,n,ea„dj„stin,Ien„mies "

Ihe charier „f ,874, hke th„se ,.f ,.s-, and ,^S.,. c.„„a,„e.|n, es o, pr„ce,h,re respecting expn.priatio,,. „f a «e ,era ch^acter. ,„ the even, of ,„,„,ovahle propertv not bein.'acp 'reagreement
1 he ,„itia.ve mtder each of these Act' lav e ire

•

"•th he c„y conncil. ft ' u- with ,1ns bo.lv ,0 sav what ,1sshouk be ac,,.„re,l for p„„„c purposes. The record's of , e<lepar,„en, show that at least an e<|nal nutnher ,.f ac,,nis„io«re by agreentent as cotnpared witl, those W legal pr.cess niR8y. however, a syste,n of ,|ninf|«ennial expropriations recl-„n-"ig .ron, the year ,885, was anthori.e.l.' Th s permi le-f r -
prtetors who ha.l bnil, „pon the new line as sh.Jn n, an 1

homol„ga,e,l wanl-n,ap to obtain con.pensation f,,r those Zt.ons of their lands which lay between the new and the old bnes •

b.,t the whole cost of snch i.,iprove,nen,s was lai.l np.., the nro'pnetors benehted thereby as .leternhnetl bv conitnissioners and
tins coiimionly indn.led the proprietors on both sides of the Streetaffected But the attractiveness of ,he schen,e n.ade i,s ,,Z.qnenn.al character brief: in the following vear (,8901 ,t wasma<le atinual upon by-law passe.l by the council. The same
statute, however authorized the city to wi.len an extraordinarilv
large number ot streets, and the citv council, n.-' ' ,g loa.hembarked upon a series of costly " in,provemen,s -

d, co,n-
bined with extensive street improvements of what was called 1permanent character • as distinguishe.l Iron, repairs. s,,ee.I,lv
nvolved the cty in heavv indebtedness '

'

The legislature of m^r no, only niade ihe .,uin,|uenn,al ex-
propr.at.on ol occasional lands lying between ..he old and new
l>nes of streets an annual aifair. but •• authorized the ci,y wuh-out any previous deter.nination of the probable cost and w.tho,,,
as w,ll be seen. ,n any way effectivelv limiting the cost in man-
^nstances^to tnake and execute a long lis, of m,por,an, in,prov;:

' 52 Vic. cap. 79, sec. 222.
''

54 Vic. cap. 78. sec. 2,

iujl

"h¥\
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,„ents The statutes of .89-', .893. ««^4. :>nd >896 ^ con-

? l'

,• l-.r extensive projects for street wulenmg. not m

H::^L Im^e^:^. ..ul a,i vicious in titat .i,e ,,.a,^^

-

n no case previously estimate.) or determmed an,l al,o l«.ause

the Leal expenses vvlnch tbe city was con<len,ned to pay had

"-"-"^^'":s«^oXr^x.rs:vS
^s-h-^d^r^^^^
onsinal cuntr.l)Ut.on xvas $i.o34.4i-. "i" "/'

legal charges and judgments to $2,685,883.

The Council

Down to the time of the revision of the charter '"fi^-J^

' Clly of Monlreil, Annual R,iporl, I896.

' 14 IS Vic. up. 128, stc. 16.

» Municipiil Code, Arts. 117, 254, 3M-

' I Wni, IV. cap. 54. sec. 17.
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to ha^e bei-., followed. .\s regards the length of temi and the

llT ;"
""r"'","'f

»-<'"" "' >l'e change Ln,s verv I, tfu,

jLt ,'''", '"," """ '"^""''" ^lertions .tfTonl a le^, effect vecheck than the older sjitem
cneciue

Montreal is divided into twenty wards or electoral divisions

sts'nie.'^ T"^^ '" ''"•''• ","""'="'""• ""•""" "'• ™ters a:assessment.
1 he areas range from a' to r >jr, tt^ ,i, i

populanon from .39 to 4<^.3. J'^L l;;^:^^-:^::tZ
847 t" „-.37- I he d,v,s,ons are the ontcome of various inHnences

popu ,t o;:^;r"'r'
","" ™^'>- °'- " co.t.hi„a.io„

"
pop"l.«.on na onahty. class mterests, condition of annexationand gener,.! „ol,cy, and are clescribed in the following pZTA pro,.,:y ,|„al,t,cation is re,;nired of lx,th mayor and al.ler-

52 ooo for an alderma,.. Its abolition has l«ei, promsed m an,ot. of the cty conncil. I, wonld see.n that s„ch a M cv cot Id ,ot

f5::::-rt'r;.h:r;-- •'--•'""• -'-^-

Daren't' of' ,n
'"" ^','"""'"1'^' ^''^'^tions is depen<lent on the

occasionally ntet with greft CS,."^ t 'S mc' l!:^. Iwto a rather cnr.ons anontaly, I„ three of the new wa ece„ ^

Till' Harbour Boanl

The improvanent of the harbour of .Montreal as a nor, ofshipment has long been not only a ntatter of muncipal'b onat,onal concern. In ,830 a statute, entitled -.An cf fo ,ltImprovement o, the Harbour of Montreal." was passed and aboard of three commissioners holding office for sfv !!,
.he outcome. The magn,T,ce„t stone ^ult^^.mmonK •;"•:, X'
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• revetenient wall.' was built after tlte ,.la..s oi Captain Pil-cr,

'"

ir:t;riS'e^le;!^, .,s actnit, be,o,.d the harbour ..

the ask of deepening the channel in Lake St. Peter. In .855 the

e^l' -t he l-...ml '< Trade and the n.ayor of the cty were

r:*-: added to its ntemlxrs. In .873 »-
";";;'^;

.°

o.nnn.sioners was ntoreased to ""'^''« "™
""f^^^,^

Crown, one bv the Hoard of Tra,le. one by the Corn LN*a"ge_

one by the .nerchant sh.ppers. and the mayor cx-,ft,ao. In the

., d nnended \ct was passed. In 1873 (3'^' ^ "=• >-=" 6'
)

1""

?H:!::;::^lr:ilssolvil and „s duties were ass,gned .0 the har-

tour cotnntissioner
^^_^^.__. __^ Parliament

con,„nss,oners

l^'^'^^^^^connc^l the others being

|,e„,g •^I>i;";'\^„>J';.;^r representatives from the Mont-

'II B Ir of Tr de 1 e Montreal Corn E.Kchange .Association,

president reeved •

^^^^^y^^'^J ,,,„,,„ ,„d particular

~r: :^:^(t^^ Act. indudmg the P^--^-^
1. ,aw. /or the ..t in a scl^i e -e>^ . cap.

f ^"".'V^'"|l-, H use the leeiiening of the ship channel,

hour, pilou T""' » •^-
^l^ Other statutes affecting

in-councl to advance $.,o.«.ooo to the boanU Act 6. Vic

--.ri5^;-fvr^:;t-?HS'viL^,.3.
amending Acts,

sion consists ot

^ince lanuarv ist. .907. 'l>e harbour commis-

iHit three members appointed by the Doimmon

57-58 Vic. cap 45*-
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Government of »l,o,„ ,he ,„es„lc.„t receives an annual s,|.,rv ofS7.CKX, an,l his colleagues S-,,xx, eaci,.
" '

I'lililk- SihiHils

•n.e public schools of .Montreal are un.ler t«., I,„ar.ls onetathohc and one Protestant, entirely chstinct fron, tl m , icn«cor,«ra„o„, winch sin.ply collects the school taxes a In I

bv 1
(-'

"' !''"" "'''""' ''>• ""^ ^">- ™""cil and three

^n„oL ,,"";" ^
"" '''•''"''^ '"""'' "' """• '"en'^ers. threea pou t ,1 ,v the (_,..vennnen,, three by the council an,l thre bv

i 1, T J ^ "' '"•™ '""-'i'-''^ I'>encl,, one-thir,l I-ng-

realty assessment, an.l is app.irtio„e,l into three panels Protesta ,tRoma,, Catholic and neut,al. The neutral pane'^ ,nade u 1,fefly

a. d Cathohc pop,, at.on as established by the census. While theProtestan s. clatnnuff that n,ost of the shareholders of these n-™r,.™e.U^mpa„ies a,-e Protestants, ask for another tsl; of

tax ,L: 1 r'
"'"""•''' '?"*• "'^ Catholics contend that all

Mn,latZ
'* ^ """' '" ^" '''^'^'''"'^-'

•-'«"^'1">S to

sioIl'r".','?r' r""'o"''",'
"' '^'''' ''""''^ °f ^'^'">"l '-""""i'-

s oners Aas fixed ,n ,840 by 9 \'ic.. cap. .7. This statute anplied to the province senerally. but spedal provisions ^oenfedM,e c,t,es o, Quebec and .Montreal which ,nay be t'ccTin 1

Consohdated Statutes of Lower Canada, cap ,5, ss. ,,8-4
1 he c„,npos,t,on of the t>vo boa,-ds still stands as then e^tactet

.. s,x ,ne,nbers each, of who,,, the ••Corporation- appointhr e ,„ each case. The systen, followed by the Catholic"
-ffords a contrast to that adopted by the sister board in that acons,derab e nuntber of private schools and schools directed by

he P,otes.ant board controls ,ts schools in every respect. Bv
32 V,c., cap. 16. sec. 17 (,86,,). the Lieutenam-Governor-in'-
councl was a.,tnor,zed to name three commissioners and thecorporations of Montreal and Quebec to name three other com-m,ss,oners to constitute the hoard of school commissioners-the

[-'97]
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same provision applying .o l»th boar.ls. I'or a number of years

it vas the custom of the city council to name distinguislie.l citi-

zens The late Sir William Dawson for many years was a

commissioner. But latterly the invariable custom is to name

members of their own body.

General Obsenaliot\s

It will have been seen that MontrealV' civic constitution is

based upon the representation system aiul illustrates both the

advantages and the disadvantages of that system. The advan-

tages consist in public discussion of civic <|uestions, the disad-

vantages in a minimum of practical efficiency. Many mtluentia

citizens, disgusted with the importation of fancied race and

ward interests into matters affecting the general welfare, and

the impoverished quality of public .service owing to the system

of aldermanic patronage, have openly proclaimed their preference

for the abolition of the common council, and the constitution of

a comnns^ion of three. But if chosen by popular vote it is not

clear that such a commission would result in any higher average

of capacity than now obtains; while if appointed by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor-in-council, the loss to civic amour propre from

the abandonment of the cherished right of the people to elect

their representatives would prevent the system from attaining

pennanence. Constitutionally, therefore, the city government is

likely to continue upon established lines; but until it passes the

period of transition consequent uimn its adaptation of itself to the

new public utilities of the time, it would be the part of wisdom

to secure some annual instea.l of biennial check upon her repre-

sentatives, by providing for the retirement every year of a por-

tion of the council.

Montreal is a sufferer f;-om the unsightly, often dangerous,

and usuallv monopolistic utilization of modern public franchises,

electric tramways, lighting, telephones and telegraphs. Com-

panies organized to exploit these utilities have obtained the

necessary privileges from Legislature or Parl.ament, and often

display scant concern for the quality of their service 1° 'he/^"y

notwithstanding their use of its streets and highways. Hitherto

the companies, by successful lobbying, have been able to prevent

hostile or regulating legislation.
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An excellent illiislratioii uf the interfereiue ,.f .1,, I .„ 1 .

J.J
.,„,i„„ ,,. ,.,„„ „, ...r;rLc r;;';

S:iSl;5;r£=^:^?i r•---

c^t> all s.Kh ,„|«s. lines, conuuits an.l ,„her constructions as

uj aHS (.so. 34,), „.|,n.|, re(|nires the placine „f uires in

althm,^, .ir ,

f""g"">K -Statute was pleade.l, and,although the cny has succeeded before the courts of firs

necr 'W^y -^''""i-g •I'.-'t poles could no realK benecessary where conduits are possible the .lis i ,
^

cenainly fine, and the scope of the L:;"!;,.!:: h 'irfe^ence xv.th the city's powers of cr.ntrol

^en:L:vrtrr'T:^h," ;^; r^tJ;^^- °';

Z :en:r'of"'"'T "^ •"' ^^^'^^^rl^J^.X
electrc Sng o.h;'dt"/ Th';"'^

'°' '"''!''"' ^''^ ""<'

consulenng and Vill doubtless approve " An Act concernir^hegranting „,cert..i„ pri,i,eges. rights and fr2i Cs bvm, 1 icipahties, ,mro,luced by the Prime Minister of the provineThe Legislature of the province of Quebec has enacLl .t Gties

to citl?™',-"
^'^^^' ^°""'"'"« K^""--" clauses applka^

°at s But V™: "1 ""^I-'^""' ""der special charterfostatutes. But Montreal, m common with most of the large towns
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province and inimicn«lit.v .s essenlial.
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THE CIVIC ADMINISTRATION OF MONTREAL

Cnmmiltfes

Two claiiM, relating to the K..verini,e.it nf the ctv are to I-

Mstein III force f..r many <leca<les an.l aicemcd \n ,11 , „J

.•>«. It IS considered that, when appropriating- a Kivcn snn sa

P dmr'rhr'-"" 'r"«'""">-
1--rs ... ,hc co,nn„t, es ,

a d Li o " ^™' '''^"'''>- '" •"'"""^trative rules

tract rh '" """l"'"""
'"''' '^'""' "" "^ ""^l^^ ^v con-tract, other., hy day work; one will invariahlv call for public tender.,. another „,ll he .satistie.1 with private ones ; „ne w' 1,1 ";

tender., only when the charter or hv-laws make t n , ; i eohers w,l ,nv„e coi„,.tition under "all circumstance rmbu, ,t» material from wholesale merchants, others from the reUade one will use cement of a certam brand, another w^l.se

of r^l.Ti
'"""""

\
""'"'"' ""' \^'>«'"-- »- ".aV h t

prefrrablV
'"" '""'^ """'""'"> "'' "••••"•'- """W l«

.Jl'r 'T"^'"!
'^""""'"^•^ "•' '*> in number: finance, roads«ater, police, hre, markets, incineration, hygiene, parks, and citj
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hall. Each committee has seven mom!,ers-a rathev large number

for the expedition of business. By the terms of the ;-'>nrter t^^e

mentbers of the finance committee canr. f- m ,.art of any other

nermanent committee. It is an unwritten law, moreover, liat the

members of the r..a,ls cminittee. an.l the cb.-iirmen oi the most

important comn,i,tees. are ap,K,inte,l to but
""'"/"'""""f '

, '"

order that no member should possess an undue .ntlnence o^er Ins

colkaRues. This rule could be allied witb eipial ,1 n,.t per-

haps srreater advantage to every alderman.

The finance committee is the most important. t is spcca 1>

crea-ed bv the charter, whilst the others are established by b>-

hws Its statntorv powers consist in the preparation ot the au-

™al budget and the examination of all demands for appropria-

tions of money. The finance committee may reconimeiKl <^
refuse

am appropriation bv a mere maj,.rity nf members present at the

meeting where thev are s.ibimtted. Its decisions can lie ove

-

ridden'onlv by a n ajority of all the members of tbe cou c

Under the' charter originallv frameil, a vote of three- fourths ol

l:f"J::.r. of the w^ole council was recnired. T'- 1---
that no member of another standing committee could s.t on the

finance committee aimed at confining the ,H'«er' "'"^^ "'=;"«

committee principally to financial matters, making " ^' ^ ' '

Boanl of Control, whose meml«rs would he relieve.l uom the

cares and influences of patronage. It has. however, been de-

liberatelv ignore.l in that the financial committee has n.^ <1. ue

awav with the financial powers of other commmees. On e

other hand the finance committee .leals, by formal ,':™"<^'" "' ™
council and sometimes without it, with many objects not men-

tioned hi the charter, such as collection '/
."'^ '^^•™;^^,.""'"™,

tion of all subordinate clerks employed in the collection and

assessment .lepartments. city clerk, law .lepartmeuts, loans arn^

insurance matters. Many indeed believe that 'l^e powers o, he

finance committee might with advantage be restricted to the

voting of credits, and a ,M.r,naneiit revenue committee be en-

trusted with its other financial powers.

Next in importance to the finance stanils the roads committee

Outside of the laying of water-pipes, which is ''"™ '>•"'; ;y=>';^

committee, and of matters relating to
">V^"T"'' ."'.ifroTds

and scavenging, done by the incineration department, the roads

[304I
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.iltVci-

coinnmice ,„ay 1,. said ,„ have su|«rvisi„.. .-
i, „ ,....r

n.J. .he s„-e.,s „f ,|„ ,,,. „„,„,,„ „„ ,^,,^
'

;
;-^

l.e rna.ls. wa.er and i„c„,e,ation ,len'.,.,,„s c- , , ,i„.with „ne ai.olher, though atta„„ls i„ mI "
"Tee in a pnhi.c "o,.ki",,c,,a:,,:;,t.'^^ ,;,„';:;;:;;'';•''' ' "•,'!''^

great st„n,hh„g-hl„ck seen.s to he the W- r T,
'! '

'
'"'

-'•i'.ediC;;t-:::;s;r:;::^:':r~
comnnttees dii n.,t call t, ,„ •

,

"^ "''"^''

I.--„.|,
"".'"" ';-ill " iny special remark.

'•^ nnder the c,>ntr„l ,,|- hi
"^'- "'"' '"ii'-^i'lf

'>- i.iinu<)i 111 his coniinittce le-uls ..i .i„
•"•e ap|,„nue,l a.ul dismissed In connc I ll'

JT^rtments

comptroller, however r«,„i.,. ,

Hie .hsniissai ,,i ihe

tees, ordinarv worki, /m T\r' ;'"'""^^'' ''> "'^ -"""it-

j.e,.„,,oi„,ed^..,:j:L;;;:^^

advice of ,he --epartn.e^nl^^s:" T,;:': -^ ri:? .{I^.r"";
"•^"

ever, arc not rlu-n r ,

''^"'' '" '"c latter, how-

"f reports and sta.isHc i
',

" ''^""" """" ''
"'"''""' '>-"'"

cipal achninistratiol;
'"'' "'"'^^

'^ "^^"' ''*"' '"> """'i-

Salaries of departnieiual he-uls >•,,-,. .

™perin.enden, o' incinerati t "es r;!'^ "!"" '!"
c.ty engineer and the comptroller «-,iJ / ' T"' '" ""^
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federal or provincial governments, which niiglil fairly he the

criterion for all pnblic salaries. In fixing the salaries, or n, grant-

ing increases, there is no systet,, followe.l, .-\s a rnle al depends

npin the inHnence which can he l.ronghl to bear npon the alder-

men.

The budget is voted in the month of December for the follow-

ing fiscal vear begin.nng on the first of Jannar.v. The snms voted

camiot exceed the combined anmnnt of the realty, bnsmess and

water taxes of the current year, plus the total revenue ron, other

sources collected n,> t" <1>^- f"'' '-'^ December, to wduch ,s added

the approxini..ted rexetnie for December computed on the aver-

age receipts oi that mouth during the last three years The

hu.l.-et is thus fixed on the presumption that the revenue for any

vear will at least equal the revenues of the previous year. It

tltere is a deficit it has to be made good in the tollowtng budget;

if there i. a surplus, it is available, when collected, tor ordinary

expenses Since this svstem has been established surpluses have

been the rule. Of the amount voted .' per cent, mu i be re-

servol to cover anv losses in the revenue and 3 |,er cent, for

such unforeseen expenses as ju.lgments, ephlemics, ,numlat,ons

and damages caused bv irresistible forces. Tins provision is

„ften e\ade<l and the reserve used for ordinary expenses.

I.-.ach committee prepares a detaile.l statement ot the amounts

reriuired for its respective department, an.l these statements, the

.aggregate antouut ,lf which geueially greatly exceeds the antouut

available are submitted to the nuance committee, upon which

d.evolves'the disagreeable task ..f making neces.-ary redncti„„s_

Formerlv the bu.lget was ln>t discussed b.v all the cha.rnteu of

committees. This practice gave good re .ults. as the cbaintten

re.more conversant with the needs of their department than

manv new or exen old members of the finance co,™mttee who

ha,r never served on any other permanent committee. The

present practice is to be deplored of appointing newly elected

aldermen uufamiliar with departmental needs and not in a posi-

tion to assess the reliability of the recommendations ot the

several heads of departments to this conmiittee.

Xo pavment can he ma.le by the treasurer unless the comp

IJ06I
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no a™,l~™f:;r^^^^

Er 3E^HF7- =-'"-:-

.tir, ,t;:":;xs •"" "'"-" -"

means of profit an,l livelihoocl, carried on or e.erd e hv'anvperson m the city at tlie rate of 7I
:, ner cent „.hvi I ^

or a.. a,,e5sed yearly value of $,60.00 to $,,627 =0 on
^^

assessed vearv value of ^ic cr^r^ c 1
^ •"''^5° on an

are also levierl Ti
*35.500.oo. Special taxes and licenses

" [30;]
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employment bureaus, public laundries, private hospitals, real

estate and all itinerant traders, billiard and pool rooms, real

estate agents, pedlars, hawkers, auctioneers, pawn brokers,

hucksters, ju-.k and second-hand dealers, bowling alleys, shoot-

inf galleriep, butchers' shops, banks, insurance companies. A dis-

count of 2 r.nd 3 per cent, respectively is allowed on business and

water taxes, if promptly paid. This di.wount was at one time

also allowed on the realty tax.

Warrants of seizure are issued from the Recorder s Court

against the good.^ and chattels of parties in default with their

business or water taxes. The immovable properties owing taxes

are sold by the sheriff upon a written order of the city treasurer.

This process is a summary, quick and efficient way of recovering

the tax. The loss on the realty tax is about four-tenths of one per

cent on the busines.^ tax about 6 per cent., on the water tax about

8 per cent. The following trble gives the amount of tax receipts

for the year 1905 according to the different sources:

.•\5sessments being I per cent, for municipal purposes,

1 per cent, for Roman Catholic and S per cent, for

trotestant school tax
'''on'So M

Water rates ,l,'loo 01
Business and personal taxes

204 688 75
Licenses ,,,«/, 17
Recorder's Court fines ™'-ii w
Market revenue . ,",,, S>
Grocers' and innkeepers' certificates 7,312 °o

Departmenlal permits
,l7 7L 10

Street railway percentages ""','„
Terminal railway w aoo 1

1

. Miscellaneous revenue
it'™ 61

Interest collected
'"''^

Total 14,149.56204

The realty tax shows the greatest elasticity. Between 1885

and 1905 it increased 153 P" «"'•• a^ ag=''"^' "" '""'''"' °^ ^
per cent, for the business tax and 87 per cent, for the water

*The city's revenues have long been kn. wn to be insufficient

for its steadily growing needs. But few have placed the

oroblem of additional taxation squarely before the public. Ihe

easier road has been chosen of raising funds by charter amend-

ments, book-keeping devices, disposing of public franchises upon

terms amounting to a sacrifice of the legitimate assets of the suc-
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ceeding generations, or bv issnino- fr..i. i 1

the fact that M,teres charge are air! .k
'"'"'" '" ^>"" °'

our revenues. It i, llwv Ik u r' '^ ^"="''*' "'"''I'" O"

independent con,m siofo^t~Z "" '^''- *" ="*"»" ^"

general system of taxat^n T "^f
'^'^"""""-'^'s "^ reriew the

for a larger tav n" r"',!" " ' '' '" "" ™='>'^ =">'! '"^^"'^

Mcm,rean,asb«ngea.ly, „'":?,"''"'
""u

""' ^™'^^^ ">«

PubUc Debt

into three classes ,v°"chsseuer
""

"I
«5.ckx>,ooo. divided

the other was for
'

"ears uthrT'"''?' ""' "'" ^"'""."'hle,

the consolidation rf -888
I

/' "^ '""'' "^ ' ^"' ''^t. In

accunutlated Inking ffnd's he ! L""
'"'''""'"' '" •"""-^ "-

redttcing the civic dehtnd to 1:2;'' '" S-'.4. 0.000. ,0

~ent to the extent or:^;:r^:„t--^-^^

$.So:^:':^;;^th^t!;,S'':^:;irr^-
'-' '---" -

largelv the result of •, J i
^ hn.itation. This was

unauthor 'ed d ome^n e! 'TT'''""'' "' ""-••vngant

by which perni:;^::";" e^;:.:': :r's'ho:,r,- r'" -f
^ ^""^^^

in whole or in part bv h^ ,,;„,;
"''' '"'"^ 'j«" l«'d

3ole cost of the c," t seen edTlrT;''
"'7 '"""'' '"" ^''^e

advancen,ent of the c tv 7"v eni^;
" ' '" "'' '"'"S^^" =""1

streets. One after the other th. ^ '" '" "'*'""S? "^ 'ts

to the city. with::,t":;:rt„fti:ror :;•""" •''« •' '"^" »«
siderations. If by chance th,;^ -7 ,

"'''"^ "^"^""a' ™n-
.nake the imaginarrrprotJnrih: T

'
T'

'''^""^ ="' °"^^ '°

ve.e,.,„d comniond'^theck'c^ndl o nnd^'t f"T *°"'" '"'""

penditures came to such a Das ThL
""''" "l^-^ ""^ ""l^- Ex-

piations voted to certain ':Z,^iLTZ hZ "T "" =""'™-

;r,nsS^^'''=-°'>-"'n;aSr:iXs~^::;:^

the\sS4inrr:rrrr°"
'^^^v-^ - --• °'

to stop all borrowing powl as suLn'r"°' "T/'" J"*^'°"^
the suspension for mfn^ ye^S t^come^rfcrn^.i-—

^
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ments Tlicrefurc ilurinB such time as the consolidated <lebt of

the city would exceed 15 per cent, of tlie taxable

real estate of tlie city, the city was given power to borrow each

year for the purpose of carrying on necessary public works, a

un, of nionev not exceeding 10 per cent, of tlie increase in lax-

able real estate, shown by the assessment roll n. force over that

of the vear immediately preceding, provi.led that the sum so

borrowed should not in any one year exceed $300,000. Lmler

thi= clause Si.i/io.ooo ha. been borrowed since 1899. ^^uch

limitations have ma<le h necessary to confine civic exiienditures

to oniv urgent works. Next year, however, the bonded debt will

have again reached its normal percentage and many long de-

sired improvements will be made. It is to be noted that the city

will not be therel-v any richer, and that the additional interest

charges will have to be paid out of a revenue already insufficient.

The citv is not absolutely estopped from borrowing. It

may borr'ow anv amount and for any purpose, subject

to its levying a special tax on realty to cover the

interest and provide a sinking fund sufficient to redeem

the loan at maturity. The by-law must further mention

the objects for which the loan is made and be approved o by a

majority of the members of the whole council and ratified by the

ratepayers. Only one such by-law was ever passe.l by the coun-

cil and submitted to the public. It was to e<iuip the fire service

on the lines suggested by the expert of the Underwriters Associa-

tion The referendum was in this instance a complete failure.

Not one in a hundred of the electors went tn the polls. In the

ward most directly interested, where the electors are amongst

the most influential of the citizens, the percentage of voters was

so small as to be ridiculous: four electors out of two thousand

registered their vote! • , „>
The city may also issue temporary bonds for the proprietors

shares of the costs of the few public improvements that are

chargeable to them until such time as the special assessments are

collected. In 1905 there was $644,120 due to the city under this

heading.'

. Wh«her loan, .hould be m.de .h,o«gh . broke, o, direc.ly by the cily Ireasure, ..

. questVon ».™ly di^ussed ,hene.e- il is pre^n.ed ,0 the councl.
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Municipal Works

"7

w tl -r

''!""„ "''^ previously u.se.i. but has been rclacert

p.mng. Unginal contracts called fori i- „.,-

>

guarantee, the last for one of two years onlv ThI .

''
•

t.,„ I ? V^ ^° """ "^ P^manent sidewalks. It is onlv during

The water supply of the city, with the exception of three wards
s under he control of the municipal admini'ration, wh! I w,'the aqueduct and imposes a rate or tax for payment The three

company the M mtreal Water and Power Compa.n- A, i„ ,hecase of all old cities, the aqueduct of Montreal hil a verv n odestbegmmng. Towards ,800 the water from sprimjs wa- dive tedfrom Mount Royal and .listrihuted through some of tt ee s rfthe c„y ,n wooden pipes. In ,815 this precarious supplv was
[311]
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renlaced by a system of dUtributi.m of v.it.r puinpe.l from the

rWer an.1 raised' into tanks containing .40.000 imperial Kallons^

In 184; tlie city bought this system from a private company, af er

vh ch an epoch of progress was begun by the construcon of a

rlrvoir containing 3.000,000 imperial gallons -'"Me. out-

side of the city ^t a place called " Cote a Baron. In 1853 the

ty b gan an aqueduct capable of supplying S.ooo.ooo .m,« a

gallons'daily. The system included an open <•;"- 4% m le

long having its emrance about one m,le above tic Uchme

R^p'ids, at
', elevation of 37 fee. above the level of the harlK-u

of Montreal. The .limensions of the canal were 40 feet wule a

t wa. r surface and 8 feet deep. This canal. throughotU m,.

of its course, is actually used to supply the cty at present. T^e

water was then raised to a rcserv.ir vv.th a capacty '•' '5.°o?'

000 imperial gallons on the slope of Mount Royal. W .t^> -he

extension of the population of the cty to the heights east o

Mount .Royal, .00 high to be supplied by the system, the presen

Wgh level .ystem became necessary. There ,s now a re.ervo r

mfdway on the motmtain slope, and a p«n,ping station to carry

the wa er from the low to the high level <listnbuting 'Service, 422

feet above the level of water in the harlxnir. The entrance o. the

aqueduct was afterwards carried 3,000 feet up the river. The

contracts entered into by the municipalities before their annexa-

tion for water service have already caused considerable difficvd-

ties. The fact that those franchises have yet over 40 years to run

makes expropriation seem advisable.

If we allow 4 per cent, interest on the capital account of the

water works, 4.305.433. namely, $37--7. and -1'' 'he—
maintenance of $.20,000 we have a total yearly ^-' "« ^59;

2,7. .-Xgainst this stands a revenue from the sale of water of

over $900,000, which leaves a net profit for the cty of over orty

per cent. It is urged that in the beginning of the enterprise he
wer large .leficits and that if all the accounts were balanced, the

Tverag. p-.fits to date would be very mo.lerate. But the wat r

rate i? no. .0 be regarded as .he price of this commodity
;

it 1

purely and simply an ordinary tax, and looked at as such it mus

be admitted that it is a progressive tax of a radical kind The

per caput consumption of water in 1903 was_88^6o^llon^dady,
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The existing cntr.-xl «iih The Mon.-en: «, cet KniU.. rPnny ,vas made in i8<j.., for a term „l n,
'

'<»''^^ay Cum-
of which the city may < a, re ,h

'' ,"'
''" ""^ <^'^Pir.-.ti<,n

not exercise its ,!i L Z .

''''"'' '" '^•'•^'^ "'^' "'> <'""

periods of fiv ve 'th! "^T" " '""^^'' ''"''«""-ly '"'

exclusive priv Ic^e r n . ,„ c^
'

^r'""-";'
''" '"" "'"•^'''"'^ =>"

city.butodyinthe re ts r^^^ "'? ""'"^ ''"'''» "' the

a preference' „ o, e t e
'

i .uiT iT"'
''"" ,-"""'-^'-<l. -'h

tramways thereon T 1 es.'nh
'""""' '^''"^' '" ''"^'^

Hmeofservice!s eft tTh •'""".' "' "'"' """^ ^"'1 the

i' ™e Of th;'f:; ::;;,:;;,^:™rhi :^,:::;:^'"^^,
''- ^^^

IS five cents. b„t ordinary tickets are so d It' „ ^ " '^'^

Ti, -^ • iransfers are e ven on -ilJ i,„.,The percentac-e to lie m:,i ,1,. • ,
* ^ ' ""es-

per cenrt,,, toi,::,::^ f„ r'c:,v"frr s""'"^'-^ " ^
$'.500,000; 8 per cent from JIL 2 ^'°^'°^ to

cent, from $2(i^n^ L «
^''Soo.ooo to $2,000,000; .0 per

000 to $Tooo'^'T-
*''5°°'°°°: '' I«f «"t. from $2,5,^,ij .l>,?.ooo.ooo. 15 per cent ahove .SjoooorvT ti,.

paid in rgor „.as <;i 17 -,
, ,„ t. \ •^.'"""•00>i. 7 lie amrmnt

of removing snow from .h. / 1, / '^
'

'^'"-' "' the cost

trifling re.r:;o:i;$7o8^84r^''' '""''"'"• """" '^^' "'

tracks\.„rt: the ; tVi'toT:™ Y;"T ''""^ "'^ ^"'"'"^
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the larK.r company. The small comi«t.y was t,. Ueep .ts r>.a,l-

t^d in K»,.
„rl^r.\va,cr its .racks, remove .he snow en.,rely a.

Town o . sell ..ckets .lurrnK working hours a, .he ra.e of o

or Vcs. an,l ,«y a „erc.,.aKe .o .he ci.y o one per cem. on

all cross earnint-s nnder $Kio.ooo; J iwr cent, up to S.oo.ooo

ad so on No. proving as s.,ccess(ul as expec.ed ,. sMccess.nlly

nc.i.re"l.l'ca.n.c,l.o.nake .he c.n.rac. w,.h ,. ..len.,c.l

Thh ^e o.her. The new arvansc.en, was nnnu.,l,a.c'v .oL

lowed hv a nierijcr with tlic general sy^>eni.

The'
• l-^nn^l

' frandnse, as i. is called, has pr.Kokcd a ,nos

•chirler as an o,dinary railway and was an.hor,«d t MnK

and operate l.ranch lines in snch s.reets as the c,t> -.hould n.di

,^ d npon s.,ch terms as i. shonld decid.
.
M'K -;';;"^-;

^de .o .he conncil stating that .he company „, ended o
, «^

branch hnes and requesting .he c,.y .o . .^'
-^

"«';

where .hose lines shonld rnn. and .he tc ... upon wh .1. tney

:^ o he so constructed and operated. The ,.>,nest o he c. -

panv was taken into consideration, an.i hnally a
1
y-law as

Sopted g.-anting to the company the r.ght to estahhsh and

t^erlte hranch hnes in certain streets hy electr.cty only, and fo

he sole pn pose of carrying passengers, ln.t for the 'muted penod

of%ve years, the company heing then ohhge.l to remove al ,ts

rails .>oles wires an<l applia.,ces. should the contract not he

renewed atrthermore, the bydaw was to hecon.e operative only

th company agreed l.y a notarial deed .o -cept al . .c con^

ditions imposed in the In-law. '1 he company dul no s,gn tl e

nmariai agreentetu. hut petitione.l the

'f-y
-'™"' ^ ;-

order to construct anrl operate l.ranch hnes n
"'"^ ^'"^'^

Tes .n,ate<l in the In-law. The city, of course, had uo ohjec >on

to rt^^r lu. insis.ed .hat .he order should he g.ven subject to

aVh conditions im,>,sed hy the by-law and the s.gnmg of a

notarial agreement accepting them. The company met th,s

answer hv the following argument

:

...,.
"The Terminal owes its franchise to enter -th.n the c.ty

limits to the federal government and not to the mnn.cpal autho-

rs consequently the latter, although empowe^d to prescr*

the terms an<l conditions that it may think proper for the con

trucUon and operation of our ^^^"^^'^^-^r;!;::^^'.
time limit to unlimited statutory rtgh.s. The radway com.

[3 Hi
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'"nsm,cI',"n''"T
juri^liction ,„ grant a general order for thecunslruct u„ an.l operation, of said lines and, much more to..Krea« the .„ne lin.it to .0 year., a, the five years' lin.Til'no"only dlegal, hut imreasonahle."

To this arKii.nent the cily replied in suhstanre

,1„ r.,VT' \'l
"'^ """'''"y'' ''"'"^•'- are not im|«ralive, ande CO ncl co.dd refuse t„ designate any street. I so, it coulda low the construction and operation of hranches for su h leZ

o '.Thm-V"
";"""*"" '""" ''"

'"'"' "'-^y •- ™-"^

fmer'flr:^

'"''•'
'r'"""'*^

'-""I'l I'-'Kally act, it shoul.l not

nsinnent of trannvav hues.
The committee did not pass u,Hm the case, hut .i.ljourne.l itscc s,dc,at,on for a few n,.,n,hs. and n, d,e interval the er,n

°iLed r"V "r*-'
"''""'"' '" "" ^•'•'" -'" '"-= -'"Panv

, on M
" '" •••S"""™' ^l*^-^ ^''^-•••e'l I". The applica-tion to the committee was then renewed, and the city ae.iin in-

sisted that the or,ler shoul.l not issue except suhject to all en -

ma't'ter'^fr;';"
"" '"""''''' '""^ "^ ^^--' '"• ""' - amatter of fact, by some misunderstanding, the order was made

otlt on"'v'''"'"';'\^^''"'.
"'" '" "'^ "'"•'^^"ences of this

mTnv » ,h
"'•

'v
"'' 1'^"™^'""^ are well founded,

Tem^'v n u
"'1 "'"

'V '"'•" "™''' ""= ""'" «»"'" '" P"-peti tv as all railway or.lers made under the railway .Act, hut
all the restrictions imposed on the company, inconsistent with
ts charter or the ^aihvay ,Act, would be illegal, an,l the rela-
lons of the city and the company would be governed more byhe federal law than by the contract, and adjudicate.l upon bythe railway commission and not by the court. It is sufficient to

Sd .!!"'' P"r "'"'''f
•° '""' ''°" '^'"^f"' «" legislatures

should be in dealing with municipal franchises, and how abnor-
rnal, ,f constitutional, it is for the federal government to grantto a railway tramway privileges within a municipality.

Gas

The present gas contract was given in i8q=; 'or a term of ten
years with an option of buying the plant. If the option was not

[3 '5]
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•
I .h.„ ,hf contrict w»» to continue (or another five

extrciied then the contrici w».
j

year.. Gas for lighting was to l« sold at $i.JO per i,ooo

by the Legislature.

Electric Light

The contract for the electric lighting of the
";;y '-Xln'

to the Royal Electric Company - a P",od of fiv y«r
.

Ug^^^

nine in .904. at 'l'^"'';
J^^ .^

"^' / , , e' Vhe pJice paid

per arc lamp of not

''-J^^^asV"o 1 ut or a much stronger

lege was f^rst offered lor g numerous and

but for private purposes, but the P.™
""J^*^ ,„„,ract

vehement that the clause was wuhdrawn. me

has keen for ilie very long period of 23 years.

Conduits

solution of the problem is not easy. The foUowmg
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«v«r may be ,h,ir statutory ,K,wcr t,> co„,.r„ri «,«r.,t<: ,„,|private comluit, for their own use. Thi, would „ , 1«. 1
...K u,»„. ve,.c,l riKh„,I„„ ,in,p|y rLb '

,
' ^ ''

f

h..he« c,ur, of the United Su.e,' iL .let^ltl'lt .hrXe;'.-.;':

jKh-Tof lucn;';:!"™,'^'^: „•;„,:;;'„'"/,"""!
t,,"""-'

•- •>"•««
did not purpo« i„ .Lny ihem any onvS l^h J, ?

'" ""
'
'" '''l">

..cLu):'.^;:;;rr:^<^'"
=""- •- """--- -•

CC.K.I facilities a, fair rate, to alfe^,;!; "l;;;:^:: .r;^M<le .ccommcKlalion for all prohahle competitor ,„ ,he futureAc .UK „p..„ ,„cse principles, the nu applie.l ,„ >,,eVersh.u for t e necessary powers, hut its .le.nan.ls were refiZ"n the p,opose,l a.-reenicnt. which was l,efore ,he councila few months affo. tne company cnntraciine for ^h.?a.s an,l electric franchises wo'uM have ha ',o 1 'nwires underground in private conduits. n n.?
'

C:Ji'L^T::'-":zrz/' ^" ----"
be str™, enough. j;.::.,:,rr:;,^r^x:r;:,:^^^
producmB electricity fo, ,l,e,r own u.se haJe l,e^, t , Hh letheir surplus to their imme,liate neighhours. and thev are nowasking permission to cross one or more streets l,v,le Groundconduits ,n ,^der to increase .heir sale; their wires o , !i „the co„d„,t being stretched along private properties.

Telephnncs

Two telephone companies are operating in Montreal hutwithout any municipal franchise. The rati of tl e I Cor^
P ny by far the largest of the two, are $30 for resi I neeZ
$^^ for eT'" ' T'™"- "'"' ''"^''"''^ ^""'"P-v charges
?^5

for either residence or business telephone. The general

nuirne^
'^' ""'"'"" '^ "'=" '^" '"«P''°- companL'Tr: a
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Abattoirs

Another franchise constitut.ng a direct monopoly for the sale

of attland a practical monopoly for their slaughtenng was

.^ in ,881 and 188S In 1881 the slaughtermg houses

r t such^umtl :^hin the city limits that they const.tuted

Tmenace to the public health, and as it seemed imposstble pro-

periy to regulate ?hem, their abolition was deeded upon (by-law

u, i^ol as soon as public abattoirs were establ.shed. No

abattoir however, could be recognised as a public abattoir unless

each abattoir In 1903 the company waived part of 'ts "gh«,

which wire transferred to another company for a period of 26

''T'the last session of the Quebec Legislature i'

;'^^/"ff̂ J

as an outcome of the proposed gas and electric contract that all

franchises granted for a longer peri«l than ten years .nould be

first submitted for the approval of the people.

Extensions of the City's Boundaries

The surrounding municipalities, at least most of them, have
Ihe s""o" B

{ranchises. Water supply, gas, elec-

Hc'^v and tramwajrhave been assigned to companies with

excusiverighrfor periods running between 25 and 50 years

Tht g antJof hese'^ranchises with a view only to the present

I«ds o"thL municipalities will most P^'^^^^'y^'J^'^JZ
rsobstacle in the near future ,0 the advancemen o< Montreal

.Hen the.
-^^^ff- -"^f^ Z CiJ^.

rmake U unUo m wtth the ordinary service of the city, new=—i-:^^.e-L=ret=;
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annexat,on, and Montreal cannot but take them !„
"^^

"^

General Considerations

Iri^°T8'!l;8"'f .'r^J""*""''"'^
°' '^"Slish origin, 37.077Irih, ,8,.o8 Scotch, 163,034 French, 2,91, Germans 16,,Itahans, 4,932 Jews; with 202,09, CathoL and TrSsVpro^

tv th'
""^."?^^^^«"'^h hving principally in one'p t^lf thecity, the English ,„ another, and the Irish in another- withenough of each nationalitv in each ward to keep the baance of

moTt'orthi"
7'"","-^ ^''"' ''' '•^™" °' 'he'election wi^hm^t of the mdustnal capital belonging to the minority thelabourmg forces to the majority, Montreal occupies cer.anlv aun,que position. The following words of Profes or EdlTrd IJames, in an address before the National Confer^ce for good city

"T "mixl"
Mmneapolis, in ,894, are he . particulaTy a t^

ne s inXr ,\ I
"'"onahties, the lack of homogeneous-ness n the pop,,lat.on has made the problem of city governmentmfimtely more difficult than it otherwise would ha^'^ T,een You

Ins th'r ^":f
^'^-^"^^ f™- half a dozen difTerent populations throw them together into one political communi v andimmediately a new set of difficulties in the government of thatcommunity will arise f.om lack of homogeneity or,^i^ca

Mo^trel ld"e"r^'
''"'^'^''" These'condftions ^1^ •

^I^Tnnals t"^
-"/"X otherwise incomprehensible phasesof Its annals Traces of nationalism a;e found everywhere in«ie charter, m committees, in the distribution of patronage ngeneral administration, in the press, coming u„suspec"ed1y o

nceTnd7acT' f^l" "T''^""'
"""^ 'he' influent oftler"aiice and tact. In the charter the wards are not sneciallv das

s.fied as French, English, Irish or mixed, but theiTun'dat^;
[319]
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126 Martineau: Civic Administration of Montreal

were fixed so as to arrive de facto at this very classification and

r« would be permitted which could matenaUyaffec the

racial character of the representation. More than that as

t" EnS or French minority in some wards was suffic.enl^

.,,«„» Tn ^lect one of the two aldermen by combinmg their votes

on oL person? cullative voting was specifically prevented

The charter provides that the minutes of the council must be

written in Jh French and English. Half of the civic assessor

must by law be Catholic, the other half Protestant. On the

CommitteesTt is conceded that all must have French "majorities

"ertain chairmanships must he French, such as those of the

omXel on fr.nce a'nd roads: that 'he minonty must e

Lave a chaimamhip or a seat in the roads department.

As rega dTpatronage, the chiefs of certain departments must

be French others Enilish. Their assistants are also appointed

with :tw to perpctitmg this representation or to reversing it

if in certain quarters it is found unjust. The number oi

p^i "r:rs t'o be given to each nationality i-metimes math -

rnat^callv fixed in certain committees, for the pohce and tl e

fire bHgade for example, one-third English, twc^thirds Frend,^

D«erenc« of opinZ will also happen which can be explamed

nnWbv the particular genius and training of each nationality.

But'vo^erareTften give'n in council and in committee strictly on

racial lines for which no excuse can be offered.

^^Tn« the "nationality. All civic employees are supposed to

S bl angi^ges sufficiently for the special purposes o

Tek™ ton Addresses to royal or political personages a e

^ad T^^ languages, and the answer thereto is expected to

be in both
^y^^^j, ^.^^ ^om-

JoTn ErgU^-fX'-<'% French.spea.ing aldermen.

^
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In ]t\ Tr '^'••«.P™I»«i°n was 9 English and 8 Frenchin I84S a redistribution of the wards wa? m=,i- fi, r ^
representation fell to 5 and the En^sh rose .0 ,.

' n,m"^proportion was ,5 English and 12 French. In IL one Frenchalderman was elected in the centre ward hitherto repreS

the cty has passed and the burdensome clauses of the fn,nrh „compacts can be traced directly to provinciaTleSs la ion Thi
tlftTt "' "'".'^"'^^'''y

''^'P"^^'' °f 'he locaff anchises a!

the cftv bv
" r° "\°"" "^""^ "^-^ administration pro;:;- o

co:Lr:^';:::-;Lf^-:^t:^^^we„.aH

XaHo of Certain Yearly Ordinary Expenses to the Total Yearly
Ordinary Expenses

Interest '902

Schools .... 33-42

City Clerk and staff
'.'.'.'.'. '°*'

UV office permanent salaries and mnenii
°'"

administration
sracrai

^oueclion of revenue , i|
Roads, no permanent works . ! . . ; ! ;

;

,\*^

Fire...' ..'..'.; 8-75

Lighting *••"

Water works .
3-9S

Markets .
*"

Removal of garbage and incineration;:

!

'.

! Vy'o
'•31

i.IO

Hygiene
Parks

[321]

1906
28. 16 per cent
14.14

0.29

0.69
r.io

14.80

9.20

7.38
2.71

4.58
0.68

2.19
1.78

'•'3

SO!

I

It
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Bonded Debt

r«,. Boml.dd.bt. .'"^ '„,„ ,, •/ { 778,288 37-5/;

1868 $ S,ooo,ooo $45.4S3.9M /. ' ",,4,, m-'/,
lii .2,877.939 90.324,6-5 4J| '^^5 4^8 „,„^

Increase in rtvtnu.. from 8*8 •"'W
l

!

'. 1 1 !

1
' '''ri

IncrMK in th. debt from 1868 to .905,^
to' ioo; "9 %

Increase in the assessed value from l86» to 1905

1 ™.« Bi, W»tM Inrrewon
u. InrrM** oti Bu«ine'i IncreM* on previou*

'""
, ^„,.r a» rs»m«nl. "*»•

Year. «»«eMment. y"'

,885 J 888,1=4 5;94..34 j8j<,,„o

189a 1,210.946 36, i,To 14% 915.176 S/.

.895 1.697.565 40% ^8.,o89 4/ ^^^ „.,7X

l^X 1.8.6,7.0 6% 287,266 ^3/. ^j85^, ,,.8,/.

1905 2,251,049 n/. 3"'- J'

Immovable tax : increase from .885 to .905 .

.
•

.•> »%

Business Tax

:

"^
,, ,. u 8%

Water tax

:

Ratio of the Revenue from the Three Principal Taxes to the

General Revenue

V».. R«...u...... F-i""-"- *""'"

i8os 59% 9% 23ft.1*95 J^ft gw 22%

'iS 55^.

''•

i!^ —
I The l..«l issues he" interest at from 3 to 4 per cent.

[3«]
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CITY GOVERNMENT IN OTTAWA

~ of ...Legislative Cound^^^^^^^ ^It^Provmce. Kingston, which was selec.e.l as the fir,, place o".eetng. was replaced in ,843 by Montreal. Uecause of theMontreal n,„s of ,849, Parliament assembled thereaer alter

th ele«iI:of"r
''"'' Q"*""- ^'"^"y- '" '«57. by re", ti^^ime selection of a permanent site was placed in the hands nf H.,

fnviteHrn^'
°"'°' ^"'«^''°"- ^'™'«='' ""< Qoebec being

^£=e^^^rLr--r-:^
=rwn^;7^SCc2^,i:^Sa,::e2fz

tl^ mZ 2,"al
•

f m' °A
" P'"""^"'" '"^ =" '"e juncion'o

o be w se Rv o "'t
°«='>" river, the selection has provedto be wise. Bytown, which was incorporated in icS47 wis r-mcorporated as the city of Ot.awa on Jan. ,st "s,, ^vl^en raiiconnecon had been opened with the St Lawre^ e.'"p liTniem

"e c°: ^,8-t'
'""'

'"Z
'" J™'' «^- The populati™ o

^!^lI!!L^ljf^7wrBJ^76o^^^ ,8,700,- in 1907. 69,756.'
'Journals Legislative Assembly, 1841, no gg™, ri,TZT-Aiiorreys-Gener.l Baldwin and Ufonl^ne "" *" P'™nlf<i by

eo„:,S:""*
""•'''• ^P"' '"> -SS;- There „e no min.ies „„„, „f ,h. „„y^^

w 7:S'C..Hv'e!s;S;!p^T3r'' '' ''' ^''"""'' """• "- «*.
Journals LeBislalive Assembly, 1859, p 10.
From ,el«,n 10 City Council by Assessment Dep«tment

'Wr
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^3

Municipal Organi:alion

The citv was orieinally divided into five wards with two alder-

The amie" ation of outlying niunicipahtic occasioned the re-d.

tribution .,( the boundaries of the es.st.ng wards n .890. and

The creation of three a.l.litional wards, making eight in all. The

nresent area of the ciiy is 3,365 acres.

In the days of Bytown. and in the early years of Ottawa, the

'„°S :.e':tions the electoral pronounce^^^ of the

-rri^^e^t'e^i^r'-^
cumstances provision is made in the -""-?»' ^ct to nay

controllers an annual fee not exceedmg $400 earfi.

There are seven—y—^ pUtd uS P-

'^Z'^ZZ' HeXandV'^blic Library. THe
«-

fv^^

^st of one alderman from each
«"f-

J^' ^.toHellth Act

Ontario Public Libraries Act.
f,aeral

!::tXertreUtranira;ls^r in\armony. but the situa-

[326]
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tion is anomalous. Parliament is a law un.,) itself; i, holds thaton federal property >ts members are superior to provincial and
municipal supervision. The federal force is an a.ljunct of the
Department of Justice; the city force is governed by the cu,-tomary police commission, the county judge, the police magis-
trate ami the mayor, as provided by the municipal .Act. Repeated
efforts have been made by the council to secure direct administra-
trnn and control of the city police, but the Ontario Legislaturehas steadily rejected the re<|uest.

ICaler Sufiply

The present waterworks .sy.stcni .levcloped out of plans sub-
mitted by Mr. T. C. Keefer r,.;.,

j,, ,^5,^. \v„rks as Ihon pro-
Iiosed were to cost not more than $;oo,ooo and were tn ..tilize
the water power of the Chaudif.re Falls in the titlawa river nbnJe
the cty. Definite action was taken only in the vear i,<<,-, aboard of five water commissioners being appointed in the vear
following to take charge. By iHyC, some 89,4.000 had l«en
expended. In 18,-9 (May i.st) management bv the boar.l gaveway to control by a committee of the council. .Since then
the plant has cominued to develop until over $i.to)OOo
has been expended to date on capital .account. The system is
that of direct supply, the water being pumped without anv inter-
vening reservoir. The in-take for the supply of water is situ-
ated some 3,000 feet above the Chaudifre Falls, so that an
unlimited supply of pure water is assured.'

Lighting

The city operates its own lighting plant, in active opposition
to a private enterprise. That Ottawa was allowed to enter the
field in competition -ith a private company is explained bv the
fact that m 1894, years before the Conmee .Vet which governs
such matters in Ontario, the city secured autlioritv to expend
$250,000 in the establishment of a lighting plant. Although an
exceptional situation, the action of the municipalitv, unde^r the
circumstances, may be independently justified, as it prevented the
consummation o f a monopoly of the lighting business of the city

•I"!

1 . 4

$'3

' The otiy hisloty of the OlUwa waterworki ,., ,.»v.. ,„„„ .„ .oie r<Keefer, C.E., C.M.G. Loter figures from Cilv Kngineei's report, 1906

[317]

a taken^ from an tbie report by T. C.
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ii^

in the hands of the Ottawa I'.lntiu- Cmpany, and mvc.I prob-

ably $150,000 or $200,000 annually to the users of electric light.

It was in 1905 that the municipality took over the plant of the

then junior liRliting concern, the Consiiniers' Lotniiany. The

two coni|>anies, the Ottawa an.l the Consumers', ever since &

incorix.ration of the latter in i.joi. ha.l been enKaged ma war

of ratts by which the honseholilcr benefited. Karly m the

year 1905 there were indications that the two companies were

coming together; that the greater was about to absorb the lesser.

Ugislation was submitted to the Dominion Parliament to enable

the Ottawa Electric Company to secure the property an.l fran-

chises of any existing company, and. in spite of the protests of

the city corporation, the bill passed the House of Commons.

The city council thereupon decided to take advantage of a clause

in the charter which it had given to the Consumers' Company,

by acquiring the plant of that company, the purchase price being

fixed at $200,000.

The property of the Consumers' Company accordingly passed

into the ban.ls of the city on May 17th. 1905. a"'! '<* operations

have since been fairly successful. Cp to May 31st. njof. (ten

and a half months) under municipal management, the receipts

were $47,^28 and the expenditure ?47-<»2. 1«"""K => "" P"'"''

after paying interest and sinking fund charges, of $82'.. lor

the succeeding six months ending .10<h N'ovemlier. kjoT,, there

was a .leficit of $2,659. which is eKplaine.l by that |>eriod inclu.l-

ing three months of the year during which there is the lowest

consumpti.m of electric light. For the half year, ending V't

May. 1907. the receipts were $41,827. expenditure. $,M.77''. "«'

profit $7,050.'
. , . .1

Since the city took possession of the Consumers plant tlie

business has greatly increase.l. On July 17th. "JO;. there were

I 314 customers; on November 30th, 1906 .the number was

7'i73- on May ^ist. 1907. the total wa- ?,395- '1"''^ number of

incandescent lights for the same peri had g.me up fr.™

28 I do to 46.730. The amount of business done by t!ie

civ'ic lighting plant is, however, far behind that of the Ottaw,-i

Electric Company, which reports 9.031 customers, i55-o^o

1 From rtix.ru of Municii al I-ishl i:.™n.is-i..n lo Ci.y t ouncll, 190S-C-7.
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.jj

incandescent and i jrS atr i.»,_ •

•h. company chargf.^^^ r.^:, ^ cenM"
"" "'' '^

hour., with a cli«x>«nt of forty per cen, f^V
" '•°°° *""

The city make, the rate and "he TJL^J """"P* Wmmt
P0l« and line, are bein^l „,V"T7 """!' "• M""*!"!!.
•very .ection of the municipLli v to f^V^' '""" ='"•' '"

city.
municipality, to the dish?urement of the

The Street Railuay

CUwa^datt Uck'^o":!^"' ll^'l'
"-' ""-^ '-ice i„

incorporate.1 as the Ot awa' ft P
""'"'*' °' "*^"» *«

Company.anda Le nrofiV"""^" ^'""^ «»"*»»
Edinburgh to the Ch^audte Fa iT For"„""i""'""'

'""" ^'^
this w,. ,he only line in ™era ,on Z Z"^"

'"""fyfiv y^n
the movement for an elec^H^ ro!d' Jd ,u

""'' "'"•*'" «»*
Ottawa Electric Railway ComS °^«='"'««'- "* the

.a.er'':a;Tam';:r«:LZ«;;.^"c';ry
'^a"'

-'' T >-
A new arrangement was then made with ^7c^^"

,'*"""''•
for surrendering the perpetual franchi e il ,h

^ u " ""'™
company a thirtv vears' fr^nJv,;

''"'^" ** '" the old tramww

wayympany%^rabro;'''rurt?,:;; '? '^'
^'f",^

^"^
of the thirty years the comor,fi„

''
'

•

'^'^- ^' ">« "««
notice, take over the raiW hi

""7' "" "'' '"°"""' P™^i<^
by arbitration. At the tTme of w'rl

?"" '" "^ ''"^™'"«'
age is 2Q ,0 miir, Th. '"^ **'" "«' """ay mile-

pfr niiIe^o;'s,::"occi drKrf"^ fl
="'""="'^ «^50

of its franchise, and $C L',' "^ "'"'"""•«" ^^^
period of fiftee,^ vears n^^

'"'', '""""^ '"' ">« second

leaving a sufficient quantity .ofurnr^ooH,l™'t'°
™'''' ''"'

be stipulate,! by the city engineer The^"Tl
^'^ T "' """^

an<I effectively adminis.^ered hts been n ^^h'
""" '"''""«"'

number Of pass^gers^^^^
F.Eu™ furnished by .h. s.c,.,-;;7^?;i;75;;;;;;7j;;;;-^^
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o^„..o„ «.d.„. May ^::i;^^^-,^ft^^%j^z

^ried «a, . >.4o8,4«. witl. gro., rec.pt, of $5^5746. ami

.i r. .crn,, *« -"7,^^.1^:^^^^^^^^^^ r^o^f
•"" '"'" ""'

''V;X^ with ft

"
m..rtKa,e .».n.U out-

""
.'°TrL';.o^ V^an- r of .h. company w. ^ H-t

TL offer ofT.rp.rsha?c for the capital ,U«k of ...c con,^

,f an offer of *^50 P«'
ralilicat.o,, l,y l.y-law and

^:.r:^:i^ or.., cin^any
;^' --°;„rrot

,?,h. shareholder, .he accep.ancc o
^^ f". l^J^ ^^,

™ade in c,.y of O'ta- '-r^^ -';,-'»
„^, ^., ,,, „,„,d

gage -"•l*'^"'=^,"^-">?^'°Xe f„nchi,e and properties of .he

done by
'»'';-J,"^;^^,:.tirdT:d!r municipal control,

cient management had iwen main
charges,

rte city «-'''
•'''''

J::" f;,t^clfr pmfi. on the year's

amounting 'o $^o.^-
='";'^™;a, .tfcompany paid a dWi-

transactions of ¥9'.»'S- '^' ' ', _, a„d had a

dend to its stockholders equal
'"JT'"^'X^ %^99.'M

balance a. profi, and 1"-°"
"'«f" ^^t;3 not re^at it,

ing car. in sviiiter. hy utilizing electricity.

The Gas Company

Ottawa was the first city - C-ada -d -e of the^r^t on

.he continent, -
,fP'

f

','f:;^;tVg^
" CwVco^'^^

w-s also among the firs, to utinze ga- }

[330]
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*a. Chan..! u, „. O^uwa Gal'^U- ; . f Lr''::^
ma..r,ally cm m.., by ,hc electric llKh,l„rc',n,.ani. h, Uthe ImiKnal Continental Cm A«s(K.iiiiun ,.f l.m.i ,

^

contrcllinK interest an.l .level,,, e.lVne ,u '"'''""T'
"

New ^s l,„i.,cr, were crecte, ':::'," ^: :;r;.!:;'''7:;
89., .here were only 77s c„n,u„,er, „f ,., ,

,',,,'"

he company has ,na,le a s,.cial effort ,„ ,|,s „,:,
,,'";"

Cit'if Finance

The total civic revenue for rcio6 was S(.io-.3- .1,
.ure $.7.8.7 less. The city', <,eb; stln.ls'^^^s;.';- t'l^,
ot<l*t"'^t

'""" ''^"•-"> bringin/.L'to^'^ss:^ '

?
r.!« ;^

•' ^"'"''' '^'' "" »•" '» ""'Is 'm the dollar

h 'TT'u''" l'"
"""'"' <'*'«'«""^ 'h='n »""1<I have beenthe case had they been retired in the usual course. The cUVsdebentures carry .nterest a, from six to three and a al «cent, the average rate paid to-day being slightly over our Zr

TLt " "'"".1"'" °' "^^ '"""'"S °f OttaL "eben u™umay be mentioned that on the last call for tenders for $3/6

!

rai,;:d'^/-f:ur™;"crs!
'° "-'- ""- '"''"-' *"-- -^

sho^M^a*. of!"
'"^K"' "•« i" Canada the following figuresshow that Ottawa has the smallest net debt per head of pTula-

I i

4-1 i

it
,(.
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tion, and the smallest debt in proportion to assessment, except

Winnipeg. The figu«5 are as follows:

Nn debt N" '1«1« "
per head. assessment.

SiOOS S 7<i pef 'ent.

OtlaJfa 'j ,0 752 „

Kingston „ 917 ,>

Shtrbroolte ^. '^y 7 ,0 "

Chatham.., ..,:;'.;. 36 S4 9 '3 "
Sydney, C.B >

J, 5 ,7
Winmpeg "

,\ 689 "

Toronto .

, 5. 812
St. John, N.n * \ 7 48 „

Vancouver ^j
jj 837 "

Hamilton • eo 02 1 1 97 "

IJelleville ^ 42 8 86 ..

HahfaK „, -q 12 79
St. Catharines ^^ Jj ,,84 "

Montreal 6631 • • 5^ "

Vicioria „ -ft 33 88
Quebec

Tax Exemptions

One of the serious problems with which the city has to grapp^

as follows:"
$ l,3l8.!J5

Churches ... 605,050
Charitab'e institutions 1,384,750
Educational institutions " 217,750
Miscellaneous '/ 11, 349,300
Federal property "'\ 3,014.925

City pro, erty

,. $18,090,300
Total exemption, realty

In addition there is at least one million dollars of Civil Ser-

vice income not subject to civic taxation or a S'"^"'!
"ta

exemption of $.9,090,300. With this ts to be c^mPjed a ota

taxable assessment of only $41,318,150 •" 1907, and $43,354,-

450 for 1908. ,^__

L?o\,I"wX' brf"7i:Uti nS'dl^.' '^ head'in P-opo-don .0 .ssessmenl e„.pt

one city~W.niilp«£.

> Assessment Commissioner's report, 1906,
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ni/ntX'v^„:e'i:^\Vs!:' "/-"' .-"s the :,pid develop

emment fo rent atr„ I
^*'. compelled the federal goy.

tions o the ?ty a 3ler V l'
'""'"'"^^ '" "'"f"^"' P<-

revenue. Acc^r"^',' "^H
' ?' '"™^'"="''y '«luces civic

of Commons in 9^';; ^Z""' T'™'^" '° '"^ ""»«
eighteen separate Md'gs rented frl

'" "'" """P^'^^
which no taxes were h! nf/ T ,

P"™'* """"e"- "Pon
the city ofrtwer$7'^ and 'si":^""^ ^

'°^^ '" '"-"™ '»

city council have resuft'eT^n f '

l'^""'^-
'^'°'"'' ^y the

buildings for ervernmen a n-r^"""''' ' '" '" "'^ ''=='^^' <>*

the owner of r"uildi„?Lrr'" u'
"°"'^ '^^ ^"""'^'^d 'hat

far the promis/ ht te'nTu ^f ''''f^
'" '"^ f^^ ^hus

school assessments the d"vis,on h« ^ '"''' '^^ '^Sards

for .yc7 is on the folIoS ba^^' -
" '"" "'"' '""'^

Public school assessment
.

Separate school asst sment J3i.49o,l2o

Total ^Jt!^^°

the^KartLTslsl'nt'of"'"'' •»''"'^"°" ''''-^"
'''-

less than one-thrd that oTl" °^, f.'P''^'^ school supporters is

ate school suppirte
'
Lve acco'^t," I™"

'"'"'°''"'-
^'=P='^-

he schoo°s„p^rters Th/"'T™'." ^^""" *^°-6° '- Pub
of schools d'oe^:"" differ'mre ,:,1°; T"" '"^^ T"

^'=''^"

Local Improvement Taxes

S^e^rt.- ifF - "-"-^^Uttawa. Refusal to contribute regularly to

[333I
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Incal rates works out still more unfairly when the federal gov-

"tnt u^hases private property. Even if the gover^njent

continues for a time the private leases the taxes foi .erly fallmg

on tLrproperty must now be met by the general ratepayers.

The Cily and the Civil Service

Civil servants in Ottawa have the right to vote in municil»l,

pro .W and federal elections. One class of -d servan

Ine is debarred from the pruvmcal f^-;;-';'--
^ ^^

.°3*"
^

^£^sri/-^r^a:^t=^^?2

one polit cal party or the other. As t is, V^""
J> j

than thirtv oer cent, of civil servants hvmg m Ottawa exercise

therr federal and provincial franchises; but they take a more

Ic ve par^ n purely municipal matters. The question whether

the income of a civil servant is assessable or not was settkd by

the courTs nearly thirty years ago, when it was decided that

civil servants' salaries were exempt.

The Improvement Commission and Its Work

,893 Sir Wilfrid (then_ Mr.) Laurier,_in reply^^to^^an

Fvr!|

In 1893 ^" vvmrui ^"^'.-q';.; Reform Association.

1 Toconlo Clt't, Jjne 20th, 1893.
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appointed to prepare the cL'T./c f' f committee was

emment In th? , n ^ " '°' submission to the gov-

mTed to L r"^ r"^ ^'^''7) a memorial was !ub-

received onlv « .^^ experimental farm, the city10.C1VCU only 5.14,700 per annum whereas if ti,.

rn"th:rm:r«'^"r~*^"'-^^^^^
wil undertake to ^urni'h"" T"'' '" "'"™ '°' "•^'^h '^^ <^''y

rfficien, fir. .
^ "" ^''^"^'^ ^^^'^i- ^"PPly and provideefficient fire protection to all government property and Tuch

force In ,^,K^^ T*'"'^'"
*"<' '=°"'™' 'he local police•orce. In 1899 the federal Parliament passed " An Act 1Respect-

' Toronto GIttie, August 6th, i8g6.

Wi

Sill

''¥

Wi

ii::i
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ing the City of Ottawa,'" cr-iting " The Otuwa Improvement

Commission," with the following powers

;

. .

(o) To purchase, acquire and hold real property m the city

of Ottawa, or in the vicinity thereof, for the purpose of public

parks, or squares, avenues, drives or thoroughfares;

(fr) To do, perform and execute all necessary or proper acts

or things for the purpose of preparing, building, improving,

repairing and maintaining all or any of such works for public

(c) To co-operate with the Corporation, or with the Board

of Park Management of the City of Ottawa, in the improvement

and beautifying of the said city, or the vicinity thereof, by the

acquisition, maintenance and improvement of |
^iblic parKs,

squares, streets, avenues, drives or thoroughfares, and the erec-

tion of public buildings in the said city or in the vicinity thereof.

An appropriation of $60,000 a year for ten years was voted,

but no action was taken by the Government with reference to

assuming the police control of the city.

The commission at first consisted of four members, three

appointed by the Governor-in<ouncil to hold office during

pleasure, and one appointed by the corporation of the city ot

Ottawa. In the latter case, the mayor has invariably teen the

representative of the municipal corporation. In 1902 the num-

ber of commissioners was increased to eight. The office of com-

missioner is an honorary one. the only paid position being that

of secretary. ,

The commission has done much to improve the city

A series of driveways with boulevards, parks and

bridges has already been laid out, and in co-opera-

tion with the city several old thoroughfares have been repaired

and improved. The federal government has also converted some

of its reserve lands into narks. Agreements have also been

entered into with the city .0 take over and maintain certain parks

for definite periods. The recommendations made to the com-

mission by its landscape architect (Mr. Todd) include the reser-

vation of suburban parks, driveways and bathing places, as also,

of a forest park, imi steps have not yet been taken to complete

the latter. ^
SlMutei of Canada, 1899, chip. 10.
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of $60,000. and enlw™„; ,h.
P"^"""'."' '^e annual grant

debentures bearingTe™"
^^t 1 ratrT'"'°".'°

'~"°-' <>"

a sum not exceeding $"50^"
to our^h"'?"'."^ ' ^' ^"-«-

any scheme of improveme^ri^.f""'"',^
'*"<< "^ ""X out

available out of the InnulfT^ ^ !" ^"^" """^^ 'h^" '»

amending Act prov desZ he dT ?' "'^ ^'"'"i^^ion. The
in equal annual instalments sfx,t„7r'' '" "' "<'«'"^'»
each were accordingly ,Wd th, fiT '''''*'""•« "f $2i.4SS
'904, and one each year afterwar/ the"

1"":^ °" "^""^ ^°"
on June 30th, ,9,0 The l,h?.

' ^" ^'"« "-edeemable

Finance Depa;tm'em;to be taken :m7^,"'"^
'"'"^"'•' '" "•«

total expenditure of fh-
** "'^'' ^* "quired. The

$631,547^
"' comm,ss.on to June 30th, ,906. wa^

cityW^nlSiofVaVlfCn "T """' "'"''' "^ '"^
federal exemption from l<^a,,axation'"f"nT';.

""^"^ ''°'"

also furnish, during the on.rl, .
.^" '""''' ""^ "^''^ "ust

J^ater required hyXt:^™aslras%\rc"'^^^'^

is S^r^rS Inle'sat 'rf""*'?""^^
-"-' «-'

sufficient supply of water for ,« ' ^""'^ *" ^''"1'""^ »"<!

and premisefin' the sad rity of 'ottal"
'" ''""""^' '""'"

leased or occupied, or to be hereaL? !:, T' """""^ '•">'«d,

by the said gDvemmen and =T-

f

'
^^^ °' ~=™P'*'''

rounds, and thr?en «T Ex^. Ti '"/"" °" '*'''«'" "all
thereon, and for use in L,f T"V^'

^"'" »"« buildings

premises in the victitv of th,
"," °'^'' ''""'""S^- '^"d^ and

owned, rented S or 2 ^k'"^ "°* °' '*™^f'" 'o be
shall p'rovidfior hi ^prSg of "the

%"'" ^°"™"'™'' -"
such buildings, lands and nrimL f

!*""'' '" "^'^ '^nt of
said city of O tawa mafntanTrh'

'"^''""'"^ ""^ ''"''S*^ '" ">e

The immediate r;sul was" o cut off'"' ^T""""'"'— _Zl_r J*"^
some $15,000 of civic

By U, No. ,„a of ,h. co,p„„.„„ of 0,,.,, p.^ ocob., ,„d. ,,„
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144 Cook: City Government in Ottawa

water revenue until then paid by the government. In this con-

nection it is to be pointed out that this $15,000 was a special

rate. Had the government been charged ordinary rates its

water bill would have been about $50.<X)0. Taken with the

growing exemption of property through federal purchases and

the increasing expenditures of the mun.cipali^, it led the city

council in .901 to present a memorial to tne Dominion Cabine

for some measure of financial assistance. No action has as yet

been taken. It was possibly these financially unsatisfactory rela-

tions that led many to cast their votes at the recent municipal

election in favor of Ottawa being made like Washington into a

federal district governed- by a commission. It is s.gmficant that

although the local press was largely opposed to the idea the

plebiscite gave 3.630 for, and 4,43' against. The day may not

be far distant when the figures will be reversed. ^
3,36s acres

'Am» of Ottawa -" '
67,572

Population 101
Mileage of streeti ; V li

„ asphalt and stone set pavement 6.90

" biwlithic
-J

n tar macadam ' ^
,(,21

Total mileage of permanent pavements
^^^

Mileage of water mains ,,.

„ concrete walks ^_
„ sewers ,„',o
„ street railway tracks ' »

railway tracks in suburbs --y--'
.\}i,

roadway occupied by street railway tracks .... > 3. 99

Number of steam railways enterrog city
^ ^^ ^^^^

Area of parks in city ......
j ,014,020

Value of property owned by city .
.

... .

. •
j

-
11,10,300

„ government property exernpt from taxation .... 1 ''349.3^^

„ other property • if'jig'.ijo
taxable property ....._.

i.7j8,975
„ buildings erecteo in 1906 "
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In Canada. f„r example Z ^1 * '"*'> '"'''"<^ '« "fwe-l.

and in process.,/ TrTil
, Tr

''"''''' '' '''" ""«"'-'l
cipal government may be call.,1 ,1,

' ' "'^Mmient of m„ni-
the placing of res,„ns',b .,;'';,;;''': '"'•' '"" "' '*"'"'-"•
In th,s process the n„,„ici,,ali

"
b. k l "

'"T"'
'' ''™'-

"•the field of Canadian public life
"^ '""" =""' """•'^ '"^Sely

of i^7;zT "^'i^rr' t"" -- '° •''

—

emment in the United %Tu """'"'" "' "'""i«pa\ gov-
the n,cre fact of Zt cot 'L™

"''''"' '"^ «rff.,mrnt 0,.-,,

"« with it an imSion of !nf'"^
'" '"^^"'"'^ K™"P^ ''"-

-nt spontaneons?.™,°' ^^ e^^ T" "' ""-'^°^""-
argument can mean little more TZ ,

"^'f-'"'""'- B"t the
a wider margin of imp. e^ l«a To^erf ',';"" '"''""''""' '-
n mmd only such powers a/nr. ?/ ,

^"™ *' "«<' have
or by federal statute

' '""'""''>
'f'^'^" by provincial

''aS-nt'rsS::^':^^'"^'' ""''^*^-- -^ "<= '«'era,

inipossible.osay ThatbSvZir'T'"'"''^' '^ '« P"'««
lie order and safety such aTtL ""' J?""''"

''"'"'"If P'*-
provinces it re^u atis he retlif iT

" ^"-"-'""ately whh^he
ance Act, .878) t control, Vu'f' ^^="""''' Temper-
vision over ra 1 vavs TeleJ™,/

^arbours.- It has st^er-

beyond the limit o'^^neS::
""" "!"- «orks extending

declares are " for the eener.1 f
""'' ''"'^' ^' " ™g,«^

the head of reguTa. on oTt 1 a^J"
^'" "' ''"""*" ^^*'

r jurisdiction over elepione J^!, """rT " ''•''^
" '™="""

•'•I

* J

»:V*1|

- ^1«



14^ Wickett; Present CoNDirioNa

the ckuse affecting railways, telegrapli companies, etc. In one

instance (Ottawa) the local street i lilway has powers from both

feileral and provincial authorities.

So the problem oi distinguishing provincial (and municipal)

as against federal interests bristles with dilticulties; bitt a seri-

ous attempt to arrive at a working basis is desirable. Thus at

the time of writing the Supreme Court of Canada is actually

consMermg the argument that provincial corporations cannot

legally transact business beyond the boundaries of the province.

Moreover, bv reason of inter-local consolidation the control

of local transportation and related enterprises is threatening to

pass from municipal, if not from provincial, hands. It is a

novel situation, full of possibilities alike to the financier and to

the constitutional lawyer. Whatever the outcome as regards

provincial powers, the provinces can never 1* completely ousted.

Their hands will always control the immense leverage that comes

with powers of iwlice and" of local taxation.

Somewhat similarlv the relations of province and munici-

pality are still being shaped. The view has long prevailed that

in fixing the federal subsidies to the provinces the fathers ot

Confederation were intending to make direct provincial taxa-

tion uniiecessarv. Be that as it may. provincial expenditures

have expandeil greatly and provincial treasuries have had to

contrive a variety of local measures of relief. Although these

vary in time and character, they are of a class, and may be

grouped into typical processes; (i) Certain responsibilities have

licen transferred from province to municipality, such as the pre-

paration of voters' lists. (2) Certain revenues, such as legal

fees, formerly accruing to the municipality, have been appro-

priated in whole or in part by the province, as a result of the

process of legal centralization, and others have been replaced by

a provincial succession duty tax. (3) The province has l«en

sharing in the revenue from liquor license fees, and in the taxa-

""rlrjInT ,ec.lW .h.. diSerins !.o^ .he United S.a... .he provmce. ofCWa
h.ive only such powers jj »re expressly eranted .o .hem.
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•'^yl'inis.
,.„|,|i, ,i|„„^j

^.J^-

">^ for nl,u'„
,, h.,s,„,,K,

provincial. This fact Ihe st,Z 7 "" "' '" ""''"" """

l^'ween province a:" „: i^^, "'"^V"""""'""^''
''""^'-

;n-ov,s,o„ for.he,av,„io„nf '

,, . \ I"'""
"•'"Pl.- " th.

c"^i-..s ,he u. h,„ ,i,s,nb[„c: ,.;;;:: •-^ ---„,«
amoiiK till' n.iinicipahtic, IV,,;,

" ''''''•"" i-tarKev'
apart fron, n.ea.s.ircs cnnccr, i .

'' "'""'"' "' "»n.''M'aI.tifs,

mnnicipal .lehcn,,,,,
i

X" '' «;"'''^''''7 •'"'1 •"!>". „n„lv,n,
evi,|e„tlv ,„.„,„ u.r the r ^h el |v l"

" "• '"""-"- ''

mt.n,ci,«li„e.. and f„r the ,t. L,
'",'"'" ""'""'^ "'' ^'""l'

«p.cialiy in cases inv,,lvi .f dli,
'"" "' "'"' '"'—

payer. The reh.ctance e^tfwsh".;
""*"" '" "" '-•" --

"»'l failure to ,„s,st o„ nde ,a, . ,; l"-^''''"
"' ''^""'"'•" ••""'"

«" s"ve as ilhistrntions ' "
"' '"'""'" ""'•"'"' ^etnrns

^^anitoba: MonC' ',,,,• h?"'''*^
""•"'•'• ^^«"'' "-'

'^

">e pre..„, year T.,ro„ o-s'
. ^f 'Z^r "' -'"''"^ ""' '"«'

Sran<l total of nn.nicipal ,leht, ^teal
" ''

T'
•'"'"''"

' •"
«''^>-h means that for eve v,„\, ""'"''"'''* "'""'

'incMin^pnarantee., ee 'ae'th'r'"""'""I fiRht milHons of fe, era! i-ll .1
the province of Ontario "n I

'

''""''""~
^'""'"l«' 'M,

a. 38 minions; in MatliloiHi'i.'Bi^ii;;' ;";'"- '" O"^*-^
-".ons; ,„ the Maritime Prov,,.;! ^'^tiniilr'-Vl^sr"

'"

flirins,

pri'vinciai deht
milhons 01 municipal

locilpoorhouworjail.

Lalesi available fii-urea » f ,._
12-5 millions ,>f sinkinJ" f,,„J

'"^ "I"" ll" Icilal «a. M . ii™™n>,„ ,„.:.«?.'".''.',?e ^""i»- <'"i"».o i, ,„„h„ ,„,;,',' ,^"> ^^^=
7 !;ii?;;„r<,';

in-'anttes (chiefly rail',,., „ i' ,;.„-, ,- —— "~...
?l™(ic.iion "f mui.icip.1 Ma.iJn

'" *'''""°'" '" «•"» 16), million.
'

Th
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suits <>( iminicilNil ilclwiituri-.. .i" ri'i«iritil liy «»<: l"""! >>'>»*'

leaclicl a total ..f S.li,t<77.4i?. "• •''''i'""' '" """" '""" '»•""

ui. privately ami *.,.ii-.W-! -ff"«-'l '"• *''' ''"' «itl..lra«n l-

await a nu'.rf favourable market, or altoRClhcr lictwci-i. thirty

live ami thirty-six milli.Mi,. With this i> to Ik com|«re.l the

total (lelwntiirc ioiiic hv tin- various |iroviMce« (or the same

l>cri.Kl o( $.>o.b<)«,<i«7. Moreover the rapid ilcvelopinent of

the country is U-iiiK acconipanie.l liy the ..ruaiii/ation each year

ol iiiaiiy new tmiiiici|)alitie<

These liKiircs are impressive. They sii^KesI the iKirt playe.l

hy l<Kal Koverimient in oiir national life; aii.l the r.Me seems to

l« sleadilv vvideniiiK. as it is in I'.nroiK- ami elsewhere in

\nwrica.
'

The services perfornied l,y u m.Klern numicipality

certainly Ro Iwyonil the iheani of a comparatively few years

aeo- better roads and pavements, markets, water ami sanitary

services, elaborate immicipal and edncational IniihliiiKs, hl.raries.

electric railways, liKht and power, telephones, etc. Inter-munici-

|»1 connection's, moreover, arc iiuiltiplyinR fast until for a luim-

Iwr of pui poses the m.Klern muiiicip.-tlity is alrea.ly regarded as

a link in a chain. l^ranclnsedioldinK and franchise-seekmR cor-

i.irations recoKiii/e the new conditions, as is clear from their

-renter aKKressivcness in securing, consolidatiiiK and exploitmR

l.xal franchises in neighlionring localities

BeariiiR in mind the piece-meal method of municipal legisla-

tive amendments it was to he anticipated that the rapid expan-

sion of munici|«l activitv woul.l at least temporarily overtax

municipal macliinerv. An organization framed for simrler con-

dition.s is not necessavilv adapted to the present. Let us hrst

refer to the relations with the provincial government, then to

,*rmanent mnnicii>al staffs, mayors, controllers, and councillors.

RcMhus with the Provimc (Local Gozrnwinil Hoanh.

etc \ —The character of municipal government is necessarily

shaped by its powers. .\s a provincial cori-oration it carries >nit

•he wishes of its shareholders (ratepayers, citizens. connciU

within the limits of its iKiwer, and in a second capacity it obeys

the instructions of the provincial government The instruc-

tions are to he found in the general municipal .\ct and m other

Acts of a more specific nature. .\s a corporation it may sue ami
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»"vcr,„„e,u i, ,. fr,, from liab.lt f
'"""""," '"''^'•""^' "'

ch:,ra,,fr clear r,;r *xan«ZT ^ *"* """'• ""« -I""!

l»yn.a„ ,„,g|„ „|| the „mZ™^i •' ">'";'-'l ">«r„c.i„„. v

!«> i. open fo obje:",:!' ,

f
;:';-;;:";;

•• •'-' w<.r„ .„..;

•-•^ r.n.vincial supcrvi,,i„„ a ,.l om .^^

cor,«ra„r
., a, ,„ ,

leRislatiire and tl.roueh lornv, '
,

""''"'•'I '^''-'wli il..-

"-'.V l.'inR Riven ,o flLiT ,e ^^.T ''r' ?
'""»"" "' "I-

crrimnit l.,anl. this .iltitn.le Jlf ,

"" '"™ "' '"^-il i:' v

'»'"- H,„ ,„e nnu,:;": : i ::';„::'^- ^"'"^'""- "•• -.
']- .IS .t look, after p ,relv 1,^-, „' " '" ''."I'""''''"- I" so
o ..s claim to free.lo,,, of ,c.™ ,"„',!" " "'"''' '" '"°"'
ofauider range of ,«„ er^ \

'

:. '
' ' ""

'.°
"" '^'*"'

Canada are at present enumerate, in
' '

"'"""^'1»' Po«ers in
l-n,.ed States, in „h,cI,™ d ai tlnn'^^'r ''f''''

"' '" "•'
eftcen, l<«al government l„.r,ex,^;'

"'

'•"f;'--'"''
"""ean

'han on the continent oi Kuro^ , h.r^
' ^''''" ''^'a"

vi».on is carried further than in (>„1 n
"'Imnustraiive super-

^"""•O- is ^ecn,en,l"s",'^r '',•'''• ''''" ^""'t in this

additional ,„„„;,. and , e „ 1
*•""""'" ''" f™P'"entar,-

ruption to municipal bnne tT 'T"' ''^'•''•" •'""I "«er-
°f 'he ,50 Acts pas ed in .^- n

^''^^
P"'""" "' "" «a"iple.

-l-alities. I, is l^he dd ,rZ; ofZ ;•"" '''°-^''''''''' '" -"'-
as against the flexibility of a„ unwrit "•"•'"'" "^ •• """*"

'Sc. ,.;„..,.. „„.,..^, ;.
'."" """'""'" »"»t>tution. The Act

"I»l corporation i, TJ, ,„^;±3'i "J 59«. 1, ,

"O"': »nd no, iT"„ '" "" """'"I 'nd direction of ,1,7^ , ' ,l"'«"'"^
''V 1«*

... include S^, '"Thi",^"""'
S...... ...."no, ^"1.^"

i
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incorporating tlie city of lulnionton ( 1904) marks an inttrest-

ing deviation from Canadian practice in this regard. Drawn by

the editor of The Municipal Manual (formerly city solicitor 01

Toronto), it makes a grant of mnnicipal powers in general

terms. "The council may make by-laws." the Act reads, " for

the ])eace, order, good goveninicnt and welfare of tlie city of

Edmonton, and for the issue of licenses and payment of license

fees in respect of any business; ]iro\ide(l that no such by-law-

shall be contrary to the general law .if the territories and shall

be passed bona Me m the interests of the said city of Edmon-

ton." But the granting of franchises, and measures involving

the expenditure of money, call for the consent of the ratepayers.

It is further laid down that no franchise is to run for lon^.r

than 20 years and that 40 years is to be tlie maximum period for

any detenture issue. This .-\ct has been essentially reproduced

for the city of Regina t\()0(>). .Montreal has a somewhat

similar clause in its charter of which it seems never to ha\e

taken advantage.

The detailed enumeration of municipal powers rests on the

theory of legislative control. Where matters give rise to ques-

tions of pohcy legislative control, or control by statute, is necc

sp.ry; but in connection with questions of administration the situ

ation is different. First to submit practical problems to the

elaborate, often inexpert legislature is a serious interference with

the business-like transaction of niiu.icipal work. The further

effect is frequently felt of such a policy introducing party politics

or inter-municipal " log-rolling " int(j local issues. Of the 60

municipal .\cXf, pas'.ed i.i Ontario in 1005. no fewer than 44 were

special .-\cts; 32 of these concerned business questions and 4

were incorporations. The practice of deciding local business

issues by legislative enactment becomes at times even absurd,

when in'order to save itself the expense of a special Act a muni-

cipality is allowed to secure an amendment to the general Act

covering the issue involved.

For some vears Ontario, which may he taken as a typical pro-

vince, has been moving slowly in the direction of relief from

this situation. It has already a numlier of expert officials or

boards apart from the l.cgislatme to advise on or to supervise

municipal affairs. One mav instance the provincial board of

1 34''
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;etur„s). and ,he prnvincial r"2l v""""' (*"«i-^'ical

ng the establishmem of a cnmn ll
" ,''^''''"'' '''^ '•'"'"•-

"-anl. Recently ,,^,,, a.lec etrt"'"'
'""' ^''^••'"™"'

appointment of a rail>v-u-,ni
advance ivas made in the

planted with some m,„, c'« '^^ ^ .hT',
"""=•>• '»"'' •""-

»".K-il of the Cabinet and ""/'''^r^^^
= ^'•"" "< -iv-sory

•md delennine a^^reen.ents hehvee .„„ ,'

'"'"''' '" <-'""i'ler

corporations and to c-om,«l Xir fulfi n 'f'
'";' P"'"''= "'^'i'-V

supervision over the operation om ' " '''''' "'''" ?"««
«"<! po«er ,o act as n.e.tator
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.l^e / "" '"''"' ^"H'orations

™p'..yees of snch o.r^Ln V™"'',
''.'

'' ^'^''^
='"'""f-' 'h^
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evidence of |„„|, ,„„i^, ^,'^;7 ;'
e conr, after hearing the

•""I "f law, „ snperin,
t 1% , '""";"r

"' J"^i«li"ion
acconnt-keeping of i^l pnbl .ti^.e"

^
f,

'""^-l^'-eping and
••"'I ". ..s animal reix./t is t, inch ,,1

'"""" '"""'cipalities,
review of railway and street ,K a

/' "'""' ••""' ^'•"i'tical
vnice, „.,th snggestions for a' v ,!.. d'r'"',''''''"""

'" "'^ P^""
P"licy. I, hears assessment a,l^l '

^
h T^''

'" ^'"'"v
niportant appeals are those once iii'"'

'''''"''^- "" '""«
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'?"'"" "' f'-Wic
replaces the I-ientei,ant-(;<^er ° ; ,^^ 7 ''"""""'^•'- "fimnng municipal hills relating to nub i' T
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'

-^^'^'''''''-e or one of
connected ,v,„, pm-ate 'or ^ ia
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interests. 'f*^'"! I""- nffe,i,n« municipal
While it concerns itself diri.rti,. i

""nicipalsubiects, the crea, on of' "f T"'
"^"'"" ""»re of

- -e of the most 1,7 change
''

"r
""'^' "^ -»^-''"'
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'" """"•'" """''-P="
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•ions on its Powers LteTe^'a™';::'^:;;:.

'''I" T"" "-'-
f»l away ,o a considerable extent 1,, ^

,'" ';''' •'""' '""«- -He English i.aigo.r;:;t::di^rt-,,:!:-
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itself the provincial Imard of health, supervise poor law adminis-

trations, .inite with its own statistics the registration of births,

deaths and marriages, or supervise the police system of the pro-

vince." But it is difficult to see how in arranging for uniformity

in the book-keeping of nninicipally owned utilities and statistical

returns it will not feel called upon to jjrovide for uniformity in

municiijal book-keeping, audit and statistics generally, as is so

much to be desired. It is not supposed to l>e a consulting board

on a varietv of municipal problems. \ct the popular attitude,

particularlv of rural miniicipalities. has been leading it from the

beginning'to act in that helpful capacity. If the board is an

administr.itive success one may c.xpcci its natur.-d evoUitinn to

help in reconciling wider municipal powers with pnnincial

control.

-

rcrmmnit Miiiucil'til Skills.—Ow nuinici|)al governments

have been criticized for deliciency in business organization.

Clearly their success depends mainly on tlie standing "f the

beads'..! departments and their staffs, .ind insistence on depart-

mental responsibility. I'ntil ouncils apixiint only the best avail-

able abilitv satisfactorv results cannot be e.vpected. The cus-

l.imarv standard of salaries pai.l to officials is low cons.dernig

the imcrests at stake. It must be raised if a municipal civil ser-

vice as the field for a career is to be made imssil'o and ii men

1 re lo be secured who.-c services will relieve councils ot the

infinite .letails of municipal ,i<liiiiiii.stration. To-day, in .spite

of the expansion of municipal business, apart trom legal staffs,

the payment nf a salary of $5,000 is extremely rare even m the

two m'etrop<ilitan cities of Montreal and Toronto. result

' In

,I|V

,v i.r.vin.- Willi ihL- mcoimni;i)rf,.reisn i«.pulau.in a nicasui

.n.l . TC> i./J.iion of Ihe Hi« wouH »ppc»r lo In! Rri

< tntari» ^yslt-ni (which may h
Th.

simple aiUir. Any
think. 1 - -ri..i«.

wh !hiw--Qp«« 1!
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In the Acts alreaily referred t(i incoriioriiliiig EdniDHton and

Kegina this tendency is again in eviilence. In place of a hoard

c.f control we find a lioard of commissioners consisting of the

mayor and two otliers apjiointed liy a llirec-fonrths vole of the

council. The commissioners can be dismisse<l only by a two-

thirds vote of the whole council; they have charge of assess-

ment, collection of taxes, police, fire protection, and all other

public services, property, and works, and subinit the annual

estimates of expenditure. They constitute a siwcies of lioard

made up of contmllers .md expert departmental licails in one.

The innovation is an interesting instance of government liy com-

mission ilivcctcd liy an elective coimcil. T'lc success of the gov-

enmient of Washington. D.C by a board uf commissi, mers has

not been wiiliout its inlluence on Canadian public opinion, but

the iiressing need for a more business-like nmnicipal organiza-

tion is the real conipelllng motive.

Councillors.— \n the absence of rigid departmental responsi-

bility councillors nnist frequently be both field force and general

staff, often carrying on a running fight with corporations and

private interests whose personal and other inlluences cannot be

despised. Thev are exposed idsn to the trials of annual elec-

tions (though the number of examples of cities with two and

three-year terms, one-half or one-third of the council elected

each year) is slov ly growmg;" and withal, at least in cities, their

position lacks the solace of social prestige. To some extent the

extinction of small wards or the abolition of wards altogether

has helped to better the influences under which councillors are

elected ; but the obstacles to the right class of inen offering them-

selves for the council, as already suggested, are more ileeply

seated. Too nuich is exi^cted of them: and the conditions of

their tcimre of office (yearly elections, etc.). are unfortunate. ;\s

a result, speaking gcnerali> ( tlie larger towns and cities, the

present shows municipal operations of growing magnitude in

the hands of men who have not lieen entrusted with smular

lesifinsibilities in any other field.'

niil.,aml SherlTiK.kc, I'.f.L. inauj^uTalH tiirec-yc«t
' Kor pxamplc, ii

ternis i'*t aldennt-n.

1907 Kingston.

'

- A imigment .icbtor may ijualify i,n hi-

ontingenry ihal hit mnri- Chan imcf occnircd. an.l .h.
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their electric lighting, anil 3 "1 their jjas lighting; one owns its

street railway, one a (lock, and another a cemetery. Those

numbers must now he greatly increased. Four Ontario towns

own their street railways- I'ort Arthnr. St. Thomas, (hielpli and

Berlin. Outside of Ontario, apart from waterworks, which are

usually nnmicipal pro„crtv. Quebec has at least four municipal

electric plants, .Ml)crta three, and British Columbia and Nova

Scotia each one. There is a municipal aspiiult plant in Winni-

peg and ill Westmouni. P.Q.. while one is aliout to Iw erected m

Toronto. .\ growing number of municipalities also carry on a

local telephone service. In Toronto the mayor sits c-.r officio on

the board of the local gas company.

But figures cannot tell the wh.ile story. Popular opinion is

very much as it is in the L'nited States, if not inflamed against,

at least suspicious of, public service corporations, and inclined

to sympathize with programmes .>f municipal ownership. .\s

outstanding examples one may cite the recent popular endorsa-

tion in Omario of combined provincial and municipal control

of electric power from Niagara, and in Manitoba and .\lberta of

similar control of telephones, rublic opinion has doubtless lieen

niateriallv intlucnce.l by foreign and domestic investigations of

companv' finance, bv the failure of public service corporations

to provide for the rapid growth of a number of towns and cities

by the aggressive and unconciliatory attitude of a numlwr .if

prominent public utilitv corp..,,aions and by the failure of the

courts to enforce promptly compacts between them and munici-

palities. The inabilitv of Montreal and Toronto to cope with

their street railwav. electric light, and other cori»rations. has

been long patent to the o.untrv. Important also is the general

recognition of the growing value of public franchises and the

eagerness of coqioralions to secure additional privileges.

Typical in many respects is the situation in Ontario with

regard to the development and distrihuti.m of electrical energy.

\ provincial and a municipal commissi..n have e.ich investigate

and issued a report covering the Niagara district. The latest

and second largest p..wer cnipany, the Electrical Development

Companv ..f Ontario. Limited ( iiicrporated by pr.ivincial let-

ters patent) witli its subsidiarv tr.an-mission company I
with a

.ederal charier 1, has alrea.lv exijeii.le.l npwar.ls of $10,000,000

|35-'I
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nn '(.

checked the development of electrical industries in Kngland for

many years. Public utilities were looked uiwn as safe invest-

ments, and the public wai H) enjoy the profits and reduce its

municipal taxes. In America, including Canada, the direct influ-

ence of socialistic theory on legislation seems to have been small.

Broadly speaking, as far as one may discover a movement for

public ownership, it appears to have grown out of the apparent

impossibility of controlling public utility corporations. Cor-

Ijoration control by .\ct of Tarliament and the courts has broken

down, and not to tie baulked public opinio'; f squently cries aloud

for expropriation. Thus theory in !> !md and practice m

.America have led up to much the sanv ..hey.

While it would Ik easy to ovcr-esi ,ate ihe significance of

the coincidence, a measure of municipal ownership is inevitable

either by reason of intractability of local coniorations, iir on

other grounds. Without discussing this aspect of the wide prob-

lem, or the merits and demerits of the policy, it may be noted

that in practice, judging frmn P.nglish experience, municipal

ownership is liable to become to a certain extent an attitude of

mind, and that frequently in place of municipal rates falliiig by

reason of earnings in the end they soar, .\nierican cxiwrience

would seem to point for the present nut sn much to public owner-

ship as to more effective means of regulation and control, to

improvement in the machinery of government, a creation of

administrative boards or commissions with power to enforce

contracts.' England has its local government board (with

limited powers) and the continent of Europe its close administra-

tive su|)ervision ; in Can.tda .\cts of Parliament ami the palsied

arm of courts of law have been helped out by the appoitunient

of special commissions, temporary or permanent, and of special

railwav. taxation, municipal and other hoards with an experi-

mental range of powers. It has long been customary to ixinit

the finger at continental bureaucracy. But continental bureau-

cracy fell short only because of its irresponsibility. In the

various iHiards Canada appears to be developing a type of

responsible bureaucracy. If in this way it is .ible to secure a

fair observance of contracts and fair .idministration of public

I Sec for fxample. Mcjrr. M-niofal Owtursliip in Grial Biilaiii.

1906; Lauehlii., f,i<iii.tri,tl .lmiri,a. Ne» Vork. I906, pp. 138. iSJ. 248-

[354I
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ing of nuiiiicipal obligations, wliicli llw passing stringency in

the world's monetary markets is emphasizing.'

There can be little doubt that present-day demands on public

utility corporations are greater than ever, that the public expects

more and is more exacting than a short time ago. At times,

perhaps, it demands a higher quality of service than was usual

or in mind at the time it m.ide its contract. On the other hand,

the outstanding peculiarity o( corporative organization—the

weakened sense of persiin.nl responsibility— is answerable for a

great deal. This unfortunate characteristic is further fortified

by the quasi-monopoly which organized capital holds particularly

in a young country like Canada. The situation certainly

demands foresight, firmness and patience. Ixioked at from the

point of view of local governmental machinery perhaps we

come nearest the heart "f the problem when we say tliat we

have continual overlong to apply ideas and methods suited

to the day of small things.

To;ro/ioti."—The most iinportant change in the difficult fielil

of municipal taxation has been the widespread substitution of

either the rental tax or the business tax for the ta< on person-

alty. In their own defence, it must be acknowledgeil. munici-

palities were compelled to make the change, .\lthough the

wealth of the country exi>anded. income and personalty assess-

ments remained much as before or fell. Personal property

seemed to shrink id vanish at the approach of the assessor,

while municipal ex .enditures steadily grew. In British Colum-

bia municipalities ire not permitted to assess income or per-

sonalty ; in Quebec, Manitoba, and some of the cities of the new

provinces, a rental tax is levied. In Ontario the rental tax

assumes the form of the business tax and a local tax commission

' The interestinji and important queilion tws b«n nuied in the Onurio LcgiiUture,

•iKllni m»nicip.litie« ihoold not be compelled t,, oharje iiui lufficienl lo cover

coils of opcracion and niainten.n. ,, No mnnicip«lilv »p,)e«r« to .How lois in luible

property as an item of co«I. In Toronto the water ran, do not provide for maintenance

or necessary extensions and iresh debentures «r- accordingly necessary from time to

the reporu of the Ontario Assessment Commission, the Ontario Railway

n Commiiiioi', and the St. John City Ta« Commission. Acknowledpiieot isTaxation Commisaioi>, and the St. John City — --.-
. ., - v w

die to Mr. James Forman, Assessment ( :ommissionei of Toronto, and Mr. ^. W-

McKay, nidoher of -.'i., late Ontario .\s.sessmcnt Commission, for a number of helpful

sucgestiomon mall,-!, tisctisaed in this section.

[3561
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table showed the realty assessment for each of these classes.

The problem was to find for each class what percentage of its

realty assessment would equal, and therefore give the same

revenue as its old personalty assessment. Thus it was found that

if retailers in large cities paid the ordinary tax rate on 25 per

cent, of their realty assessment, they would be paying as much

as they paid formerly as personalty tax. Their business assess-

ment was accordingly fixed at 25 per cent, that is, 25 per cent,

of their realty. For distillers it was found to be 150 per cent.;

for wholesalers, 75 per cent. ; for manufacturers, 60 per cent.

;

for departmental stores, 50 per cent.; the same rate also for

professional men, etc. Smaller municipalities found it neces-

sary to vary their percentages somewhat to suit local financial

requiiements, e.g., 30 and 35 per cent, fo • retailers, etc. The

minimum assessment is fixed at $ico, which is equivalent to a

species of trade license.

The following points will be noted. Though the primary

aim of the business tax is improvement in the system of assess-

ment, it does increase revenue by not allowing any one to escape

taxation.' The number of individual assessments now far

exceeds that under the old Act. To this extent it makes for

equality; but in so far as the old personalty assessments, on

which the present tax is based, were inaccurate, the existing tax

perpetuates the inaccuracy. The question at issue is whether

the percentages of the realty assessment of the different classes

of business represent their net earning power or income. From

this point of view the present system can be looked upon unly

as tentative and experimental both in the more or less arbitrary

classification of business and in the relative percentages adopted.

For the time being by making realty the basis of assessment the

actual effect of the new tax is to reduce the burden on those who

formerly were honest enough to pay a high personalty tax, and

to increase it on the man who successfully dodged his personalty

taxation. Being based on realty values, the new tax is more

elastic than the old, growing with the wealth of the community.

On the other hand, during periods of trade depression when

stocks are light it is quite conceivable that it would not fall

• R«ilwayj nlone ue not lubject to the business t«« but to • speci«l provincial

UKSStnent.
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assessment the chief cliange is the exemption of $i,ooo for

householders and $600 for non-householders. When an income

tax is paid allowance is made for business assessment in places

of over 5,000 po|ralation. Thus a lawyer with a gross income

of $2,500 (of which Si.000 is e.'<empt) and a business assess-

ment of $1,000. pays on :?5 per cent, of his $1,000 as business

assessment and on an income as.sessment of $1,250 (this l)eing

$1,500 less $250). Some discrimination is shown against in-

corporated companies by their officials being assessed on income,

while officials of non-incorporated companies are passe<! over.

A bill rectifying this inequality is before the Legislature. It may
be added that there is no franchise tax in force in Canada.'

It will not be denied that the new tax is a great improvement

on the ok one. Yet one is given to understand that better

results iTiight have been, and still might be, obtained if local

councils recognized more adequately the value of expert

assessors. High salaries seem to be the bugaboo of municipal

government. Yet it is admitted that authoritative men can get

higher assessments and create less irritation than lower priced

officials. One can gather an idea of conditions when it is

remarked that in Toronto, which may be taken as fairly repre-

sentative, the salaries paid to assessors run from $1,200 to

$1,500, only one of the eight assessors at present employed

receiving the higher sum. If men at high salaries be not

employed on the regul?r staff, the suggestion has been made

that an authoritative assessment be undertaken at least once

every five years, by which means the basis of values could be

fairly well maintained.

The Franchise.—Although the Ontario .•"ict assesses incor-

porated companies, it deprives them of the franchise. At the

drawing up of the Act it was argued that the advantages of

incorporation offset the disadvantages of inability to vote; but

such an argument is not consistent with the theory of repre-

sentation. The great majority of busii-esses, even of a personal

nature, are being incorporated, and in the larger towns the

growth of apartment houses completes the disenfranchisement

> The income tax seems to threaten to annihilate the statute labour tax. In Toronto

it has not heen levied for two years as the expenses of collection were greater than the

yield, and the income and other assessments wcmed to answer the purpose.

'X.-.
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moment throughout Canada there is the greatest diversity in

the method of municipal Look-keeping, reports and statistics.

In Ontario a form of municipal accounts is prescrihed for rural

municipalities and also for public utilities operated by munici-

palities. But for towns and cities there is no uniformity of

accounts in Ontario or elsewhere. As a result one need

only remark that the returns made bv smaller places show

little improvement un the simplest classification of a

small shop-keeper. It is highly desirable that the provinces

should come to an agreement providing for uniform municipal

book-keeping throughout Canada, independent accounts for

municipal enterprises, adequate reports and full statistical

returns.' Without identical systems of book-keeping and satis-

factory tabulations by the provincial governments, inter-munici-

pal comparisons are practically impossible. The same remark may

be made of summaries for the whole country, which as time goes

on will become more and more desirable. The time has come,

moreover, when statistical returns to the province should not be

confined to municipal enterprises, but should include returns from

all public service companies after the mode! of those now sub-

mitted by insurance companies. Since this was wiitten the 1907

convention of Canadian Municipalities, with this -nd in view,

has passed a resolution which will be presented later on to the

various provincial governments.

The lack of satisfactory departmental reports is arothei mat-

ter calling for reference. The present situation is cliaracteristic

of the system under which one finds comparatively little definite

professional responsibility on the liart of the heads of depart-

ments and a minimum of intermunicipal comparison.

Standardkation of Debentures.—rhek growing importance

demands that more attention be given to municipal securities.

Sometimes printed, sometimes typewritten, now and then penned

on foolscap of all sizes, municipal debentures are frequently

prejudiced by their very appearance. Moreover, the incon-

venient amounts in which they are issued and the neglect to

arrange for payment of coupons at some financial centre, fre-

quently cost municipalities dear. A considerable number of On-

See ll
' modtl municipal rrport a. proposed by Ihe National Municip.1 League of

the United State.* in "A Municipal Program " (Macmillans, 1903).
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form for municipal debentures, togetner with a measure of super-

vision by the municipal board. ( 5 ) At least in the larger muni-

cipalities a longer term of office for councillors, part of the coun-

cil retiring each year, and the further development of a board of

commissioners or board of control. (6) (ireater attention to

the (|ualifications of heads of municipal departments, to their

professional responsibility and to the quality of their reports.

(7) Extension of the municipal franchise to incorporated

companies.

The scope of municipal work is steadily widening. Here the

student of history on the watch for prece<lents may discover a

recurrence of media^valism, of a time when the town was the

forerunner of the nation ; though from the point of view of

public services the modern municii>ality is far and away in

advance of its mediaeval precursor. It is creating a new world.

This tendency towards greater municipal activity is common to

both Europe and .America. Hence of recent yeais on both

continents municipal government, which ministers to the every-

day wants of the people, has entered a fresh stage of develop-

ment. As a school of democracy the standards of efficiency

it holds up are bound to do much towards shaping ideals for the

wider fields of political life. It means business before politics.

[364]
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ADDENDA

City Government in Canada, p. 9.—The qualifications of

municii>a! voters In British Columbia are now practically identi-

cal with those in the other provinces.

Municipal History of Manitoba.—The city of Winnipeg is

about to spend upwards of $3,500,000 on improving its water

supply, and upwards of $600,000 on perfecting its gas supply.

Pursuant to a recent vote street cars now tu.i on Sunday.

Through an inadvertence it was stated th.it the street railway

derives its motive power from the Assinihoine River. Its power

is drawn from Lac du Bonnet, about fi. y miles distant, where

there are some extensive falls capable of generating a great deal

of power.

Ontario precedent has been followed in the provision for a

'"
jard of Control for Winnipeg consisting of four controllers

with "le mayor as chairman, elected annually by the city at large.

The mayor's salary is not to exceed $5,000, a controller's $4,000.

In particular the Board is required to prepare and present to the

council estimates of proposed expenditures, prepare specifications

and award all contracts on behalf of the city; report to the coun-

cil monthly or o'teier upon all municipal work under way, and

suspend or dismiss .my heads of depirtments. The council by

majority vote may overrule the Board, refer back or add to its

recommendations. In. case the head of a depar'ment is dismissed

a two-thirds vote is necessary to reinstate him.

As regards public interest in civic government it may be said

that widespread dissatisfaction with the municipal council

resulted in a successful campaign to secure representative can-

didates for scats in the council.
. .

The municipal commissionei issues a summary of Stattsltcal

Information respecting the Municipalities of the Province,

showing the total assessment,, taxes and debenture debt.

Mention may also be made of the recent report of the Public

Parks Bocrd, giving an historical account for the years 1*92-

1905.

North'West Territories.—Tht new province of Saskatchewan

appointed a commission to suggest a municipal organization for
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Trevanion, Sir N., 273 t-t seq.

Ungava. 152.

Union, Act of, 182.

Union of Canadian municipalitiesi, 22,

34, 305. 36'-

United Sutes, influence of, 3, 7. >>»

39, 55, 61, 63, 72 't ft^-y '68, 226

et seq., 342, 347. 36'-

Vancouver, 5, 16, 21.

Victoria, $, ;20.

Wallis,
J.

B., cited, 227.

Walsh, Major, 199 el seq.

Water coniumption high, 47.

Wells, H. G., cited, 289.

Westmount, 17 '' J^?-; snow-clean-

ing in, 30.

Westward growth of towns, 57.

Wickett cited, 1 16.

Wilcox cited, 14.

Willson, Beckles, cited, i33-

Winnipeg, 16, 137.

York {see Toronto).

Yukon, 152, 197 et seq.; judicial dis-

trict, 198; Territory Act, 201 ; hy-

draulic mining regulations, 203

;

taxation and reprciscntation, 204

;

Dawson charter, 206 ; unincorpo-

rated towns ordinance, 207 ; law

courts, 208 ; schools and local affairs,

209; cancellation of Dawson charter,

210.
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